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The South African work place is a dynamic one. All sectors a re I egislati vely o bl igat ed to ensure 
that groups ma rgi na I ized p re-1994 are developed and fast-tracked into positions that wou! d 
ensure greater representivity of the population. The result of this inclusive process has been 
that the Provincial Government of the Western Cape's working context is diverse with respect 
to gender and race bringing with it a myriad of cultures and so meaning into the workplace. 
Considering the context of workplace empowerment the researcher endeavoured to explore 
the perceptions senior managers of the Provincial Government of the Western Cape had on 
their psychological and social-structural empowerment using Sprietzer ( 199S) and Kanter's 
( 199 3) em power ment principles in combination as a theoretical framework. A quantitative 
research design was chosen to reach a large sample and the total population comprised 1 622 
senior managers selected using a pro ba bi I ity sa mp Ii ng methodology. High rep r esentivity was 
gained across all twelve departments of the Provincial Government of the Western Cape which 
included Senior Management Service designations as well as junior level management from 
sa I a ry levels 9 th rough to 16. The researcher expanded the provi nci a I government's definition 
of senior man age me nt to include junior man age ment to ensure a valid and comprehensive 
dataset which included women. Using a S point Likert structured questionnaire, the entire 
sample received an email link to the electronic survey and a 17.3% response rate meant that 
281 senior man agers completed the survey. 
The data retrieved proved to be si gnifica nt in u nde rs tan ding the pe rce pti o ns senior manage rs 
had of their em power me nt in the work place. The key the mes th at came through in the findings 
were, 1) relationship with the job, 2) relationships with others, 3) workplace climate and 
culture, 4) Affirmative Action policy, 5) perceptions on gender, 6) training and development, 
and lastly performance. The researcher found that both psychological and social-structural 
empowerment principles are intricately connected to each theme which themselves are linked. 
Where the P rovi nci a I Government of the Western Cape had ma de gains in ensuring 
representivity of designated groups, job satisfactlon and so retention was shown to be 











to learn and grow. Senior managers showed little trust in the relationships they had with their 
superiors and the systems in which they operated. They perceived that they did not have 
contro I in their environments in terms of decision-making, ti me and performa nee which we re 
contributing fa ct ors in their a bi I ity to d ea I with conflict and cope during a ti me of crisis. The I ac k 
of access at a soci al-stru ctu r a I I eve I increases job stress, an element proven to be enhanced 
through misaligned meaning, conflict, gender discrimination as well as work place sabotage. 
Even tho ugh the aforementioned characteristics were found in varying degrees for the different 
groups analysed, they cannot be ignored as significant contributors to a disempowering 
working environment. Without access and trust in the systems and processes in p I ace to ensure 
the efficacy and development of people, the Provincial Government of the Western Cape 
cannot be described as one in w hie h lea de rs hip ca pa city is ma xi mi zed. 
The study was significant not only for the Provincial Government of the Western Cape's ability 
to me et its legislative obi iga lions, but also for senior man agers' ca pa city to d el ive r an 











1. Chapter 0 ne: Introduction 
1.1. Introduction 
The purpose of this research study is to explore the perceptions that senior management 
employed in the Provincial Government of the Western Cape have about their psychological 
and social-structural empowerment within the workplace. The researcher's focus was limited to 
eight theoretical principles of workplace empowerment as identified by two prominent 
theorists, Spreitzer (199S} and Kanter (1993). The aim of this research study was to explore 
senior managements' perceptions based on theoretical parameters the study has chosen. It 
looks at the extent of psychological empowerment, the potential barriers to social-structural 
empowerment, how they may relate to each other in the context of the Provincial Government 
of the Western Cape and how all eight principles impact on motivation, organisational 
commitment and ultimately productivity. Jn addition, the evidence provided is explored in 
terms of the manner in which it contributes to and/ or Ii m its p rovi nci a I ob Ii gal ions to the 
implementation of the Affirmative Action policy. The intention is to provide a baseline of 
empirical primary data on structural dynamics and psychological empowerment perceptions 
that info rm the attitudes in the workp I ace th at co u Id potentially impact on service de I ive ry to 
the public. The a na lys is of the specified em power ment p ri nci pl es will better info rm equity 
planning as well as equip relevant planners with data that allows for the development of 
gen d er-focused employee performance and development strategies. An examination of current 
empowerment policies and re ports served as a backdrop to the data yie Id ed by the study. This 
cha pt er wi II present the bac kg round to the problem and the structure of the research report is 
outlined completing the cha pt er. 
1.2. Background To The Study 
The study departs from the premise that empowerment must be understood as being directly 
related to the motivation and productivity of individuals, that these factors form the 
foundations to the development of people within the Provincial Government of the Western 











individuals perceived levels of empowerment are critical to illustrate and provide context to the 
environment in which the dee isi on make rs of the Provi ncia I Government of the Western Cape 
find themselves. 
It has been fourteen years since the Employment Equity Act, 1998 (Act 55 of 1998) was 
prom u !gated. An Act, among others, designed to bridge the in equ a lily gap in the South African 
workplace. South Africa's past is one characterized by segregation and purposeful racialization 
of economic power. Most affected by this were black people and women in particular. Today, 
given the legislative structures put into place to create a more equal society, we have to 
consider and measure the extent to which the de jure has translated into de focto results for 
the designated groups in a society cha ra cte rj zed by gross economic in eq ua I ity. In addition to 
looking at how the state is fairing in terms of legislated equity obligations, the Provincial 
Government of the Western Cape senior management are directly accountable for the 
ope rat ion a Ii zat ion and i m pleme ntati on of public program mes and projects th at serve 
communities in the Western Cape that too were marginalized by the country's past. Therefore, 
senior management perceptions of empowerment, having an impact on their motivations and 
so productivity, speak directly to their ability to respond to the demands of the people they are 
duty-bound to serve. By obtaining a h ol is tic view of em power m ent, the study emphasized the 
significance held for women in its analysis. Further to this it explores what implications, if any, 
the findings have on gender mainstreaming mandates within the provincial sphere. In this way, 
detailed eKt ra polation wi II provide a com pre hen si ve platform for existing planning structures to 
utilise in the decision making process. In addition to the rationale provided as a basis for 
internal/departmental development, the study also intended to impact on service delivery of 
the various departments. The twe Ive de pa rtm en ts of the P rovi n cia I Government of the Western 
Cape listed above are critical in the planning and development, implementation and 
operationalization; and monitoring and evaluation of policy plans and programmes that serve 











1. 3. Structure Of The Re port 
This research report com prises six chapters. The firs! chapter introduces the reader to the study 
which follows with the background to the pro bl em offering the rationale behind conducting the 
study. In chapter two, the study intention, the main research questions and objectives of the 
study wjshes to reach are listed and the concepts clarified. Further, the assumptions the 
researcher has made a re stated. The rese a re her' s considerations regarding eth ica I conduct a re 
discussed and a personal reflection on the study is given. Chapter three comprises the literature 
review. The researcher provides a backdrop in the form of a reflection on the historical context 
of equity in South Africa. The cha pt er expands on this by detai Ii ng the I egislat ive and pol icy 
environment governing entities in the South Africa. A theoretical model for empowering a 
workforce is brought forward forming the foundation upon which the study is based. Further 
explored in chapter three are the international and regional obligations the South African state 
is party too. The chapter ends with an international and national situational analysis that 
provides further impetus to the study. 
Chapter four outlines the study's research methodology which includes the design, sampling 
and data co II ect ion strategy and ends with the methodologi ca 11 imitations. He re the researcher 
details the research process and the rationale behind some of the decisions made throughout 
it. Chapter five comprehensively discusses the findings of the study. This chapter initially 
analyses the demographic information obtained in the study and then uses the theoretical 
model as a framework linking demographic information and relevant literature. Conclusions are 
drawn based on the findings of chapter five and presented in chapter six. Here the researcher 











Z. Chapter Two: Study Intent 
Z.1. Introduction 
The following chapter presents the research questions and objectives and follows with the 
clarification of concepts pertinent to the study. The ethical considerations are put forward as 
we II as a reflection by the researcher. 
Z.Z. Topic Formulation 
The research topic exp Io red was: 
«Provincial Government of the Western Cape: Senior Departmental Management's Perception 
Of Their Social-Structural And Psychological Empowerment Levels In The Workplace« 
Z. Z.1. Research Questions 
The following research quest ions were used to frame the study: 
• To what extent does senior management at de pa rtme nta I I eve I perceive they a re 
psycho I og ica lly empowered? 
• What are the perceived barriers management faces to their social-structural 
empowerment in the work place? 
• How does psycholog lea I em power ment rel ate or Ii nk to socia I· structura I empowerment 
levels? 
• How does perceived psychological and social-structural empowerment levels impact on 
motivation, organizational commitment and productivity? 
• In what way do said empowerment I eve Is Ii m it provi n cia I government department's 











2.2.2. Research Objectives 
The study aimed to a chi eve the following objectives: 
• To review the Provincial Government of the Western Cape social-structural dynamics as 
perceived by top management with special emphasis on women; 
• To gather em p irica I evidence on the psycho logica I I evels of e mp owerm e nt as perceived 
by ind iv id ua Is in the top echelons of provi ncia I government; 
• To provide an analysis of empowerment in a manner that informs equity planning within 
the Western Cape Provi n cia I Government de part men ts; 
• To derive a link between existing empowerment levels and the potential impact on 
motivation and in turn productivity within the Provincial Government Departments; 
• To provide reliable and data that assists planners in the development of gender focused 
employee performance and development strategies; and 
• To critically analyse secondary data produced by the various departments pertinent to 
employee empowerment. 
2. 2.3. Research Assumptions 
The study made the following a ssu m pt ions: 
Understanding perceptions of empowerment will assist those that direct empowerment 
planning to develop more relevant p I ans and programmes to address the topic more 
com prehe nsivel y; 
Women in senior management positions may experience psychological and social-structural 
barriers to their em power m ent; and 
Substantive change for designated groups employed in the Provincial Government of the 











2. 3. Clarification Of Concepts 
Black people: "a generjc term referrlng to Afrjcans, Coloured and Indians" {Republic of 
South Africa 2004 :S). 
Broad-Based Black Economic Empowerment: "the economic empowerment of all black 
people including women. Workers, youth, people with disabilities and people living in rural 
areas through diverse but integrated socio-economic strategies" (Republic of South Africa 
2004:5). 
Designated groups: "black people, women and people with disabilitjes" {Department of 
labour 1998:3). 
Discrimination against women: "any distinction, exclusion or restriction made on the basis 
of sex which has the effect or purpose of impairing or nullifying the recognition, enjoyment 
or exercise by women, irrespective of their marital status, on the basis of equality" (United 
Nations 2003: 12 ). 
Empowerment: "a process of enhancing feelings of self-efficacy among organisational 
members through the i dent ifi ca tj on of conditions th at foster power I e ssn ess and th rough 
their rem ova I by both form a I o rga nis ationa I practice and informa I tee h n i ques providing 
efficacy information" (Siebert, Silver & Randolph 2004:332). 
Gender: "socia I roles a !located to women and men in pa rticu la r societies. Such ro I es and the 
differences between them, are conditioned by a variety of politlcal, economic and 
ideological and cultural factors, and are characterised in most societies by unequal power 
relatjons" (Human Sciences Research Council 2007:1). 
Gender analysis: "the collection and analysis of sex-disaggregated data that examines 
differences, commonalities and interrelations between men and women. It studies the links 












Gender mainstreaming: Nit's about bringing what is marginal into the core business and 
decision making process of any organization, where constituencies' ideas and practices 
determine the ration a le behind resource a II ocati on and le a rn i ng opportunities with in a society" 
(Jalilova 2003:5) 
Motivation: Na general term applying to the entire class of drives, desires, needs, wishes and 
similar forces. Human motives are based on needs, whether consciously or sub-consciously felt. 
Some a re primary relating to p hysi ologica I req ui reme nts and other needs may be regarded as 
secondary'' (Koontz & We ih rich 2008 :2 87}. 
Perceptions: "an interpretation or impression based on one's understanding of something" 
(The Oxford Compact English Dictionary 1996:741). 
Planning: "the rational application of human knowledge to the process of reaching decisions 
which are to serve as a basis for human action. The establishment of relationships between 
means and ends with the object of a chi evi ng the lat! er by the most efficient use of the former" 
(Waterston 1979:8). 
Productivity: "the re la ti on ship between the output generated by a production or service 
system and the input provided to create this output" (Prokopenko 1987:3}. 
Psychological Empowerment: "a cognitive state characterized by a sense of perceived control, 
perceptions of competence, and internalization of the goals and objectives of the organization" 
(Menon 1999:151). 
Social-Structural Empowerment: "employee participation through increased delegation of 
responsibility down throughout the organizational chain of command" (Spreitzer 2005:1). 
2.4. Ethical Considerations 
Ethics is, "a set of moral principles which is suggested by an individual or group, is subsequently 











conduct towards experimental subjects and respondents, employers, sponsors, other 
researchers, assistants and student" (De Vos 2005:57). 
The study considered the following ethical factors as important:-
Avoidance of harm: The nature of certain research topics has the potential to be highly emotive 
for respondents and so have the potential to cause harm. Respondents were adequately 
lnformed of the nature of the study, its potential impact, and their participation was entirely 
voluntary. Attached to the electronic link to the survey, a narrative was given detailing the 
afore mentioned. Simi la rly, the researcher's contact detai Is we re provided as a dire ct 
communication channel should they have any inquiries into the study. In the case where 
respondents felt uncomfortable in continuing with the study, they could opt out at any stage 
(De Vos 2005). In total 176 respondents chose not to complete the survey for reasons unknown 
to the researcher. The programme used allowed for complete confidentiality limiting the 
researcher only to information requested for in the demographic profiling which was devoid of 
name and identification selections. 
Informed Consent: The first step the researcher took was to consult the Director of 
Performance Management in the Corporate Services De pa rtm e nt situated in the Western Cape 
Premier's office. The researcher was then instructed to seek permission through the office of 
the Director Gener a I. Through th is ch an n el consent and access was given to the resea re her. This 
meant fu II access to the respondents and relevant supporting staff within the Corporate 
Services Department. Once th is was secured, respond en ts were given s uffi cie nt info rm at lo n on 
the study objectives, the research process, as well as access to the letter of consent received 
from the Director Generals office. Additiona!ly, information on the researcher and the 
supporting institution ensuring that all participants entered the study in full knowledge of the 
study parameters and credibility before it began (De Vos 200S). This was provided upon a 











Oeceptio n of Subjects: In no way was the re any deli berate withholding of i nformat l on from the 
respondent at any stage in the research process. Respondents' knowledgeable and voluntary 
participation is what was sought and this was not compromised {De Vos 2005). 
Violation of privacy, anonymity or confidentiality: Respondents have a right to confidentiality 
and such rights were respected within the context of the survey process. The survey was sent to 
the individual employment e-mail addresses and so carried out in a setting of the respondents' 
choice and at their own time. The data collected was used for the purposes of the study only 
and collated into a re port with no refer e nee to any in divid ua I id ea s or percept ions. Res ea re he rs 
have a respons i bi lily to inform the respondents of who will have access to the i nfor mat ion and 
to make sure the information is not disseminated further than what had been agreed to (De 
Vos 2005). To this end, information regarding the above was detailed upon commencement of 
the survey. 
Release and publication of findings: The investigation followed due process accurately to 
ensure findings were not misleading and unclear. All research material produced will be devoid 
of plagiarism and the findings do not breach respondent's confidentiality in any way (De Vos 
2005). Departmental heads, the Premier's office and Director-General will have access to study 
findings and recom men dat ions. 
Gaining access: The researcher motivated the desire to conduct research within the Provincial 
Government of the Western Cape to the Director-General in the Premier's office. Authorization 
was then granted which allowed the researcher access to an employee database. The database 
was acquired th rough senior management staff in the Corporate Services Department. Once 
the databases were compiled and the five designations filtered in the sampling process, 
corporate services representatives in all twelve de pa rtm e nts we re contacted and ma de aware 
of the study and its para meters. They we re encouraged to inform staff th at research wou Id be 
conducted within the department and motivate participation. In this way the correct protocol 
was fo II owed and relevant parties, using their own procedures, we re given the opportunity to 











were given access to the sample list in their respective offices to double check and act as 
quality control on the database. 
2. 5. Reflexivity 
The project is significant in size and needed a focused approach in making sure respond en ts 
sampled completed the survey and that adequate data was retrieved. The study posed 
concerns around the researcher not doing an adequate job of constructing the questionnaire. 
There was anxiety around not retrieving enough information or the right information to be able 
to do justice to the analysis. Quantitative studies of this nature have the potential to overlook 
and sometimes misrepresent data given by the respondents. The data analysis was important in 
producing meaningful findings. The project not only sought to produce a series of graphs that 
would assist departmental heads in understanding how they compared to each other, but also 
endeavoured to expand the findings through a gender lens that informed empowerment 
planning. Therefore the main concern was in producing a comprehensive analysis that could 
serve as a foundation for substantive ch a nge. 
2.6. Conclusion 
The chapter presented here has given the reader an introduction into what the study aims to 
achieve by providing an overview the study intent. Listed a re the most import ant questions and 
objectives which link to the findings. Furthermore, the ethical considerations pertaining to the 
study was brought forward including the researchers reflection on the research process. The 
following chapter is the literature review. In it, the researcher explains the i m po rta nee and 
relevance of the study through an exploration of literature around the topic. It is critical to 
understand the multitude factors connected to empowerment at provincial government within 











3. Chapter Three: Literature Review 
3.1. Introduction 
The literature review presented i II u strates and d eta i Is the ration a le and context for the 
empirical research conducted on the topic of South African public sector workplace 
empowerment. It provides an overview of the h istorica I context of the South African workplace 
which formed the back drop to current state imperatives in bridging inequality gaps. The 
theoretical premise, presented as a foundation for this study, identifies the social justice 
perspective by Sen (1999), the psychological empowerment perspective by Spreitzer (1995) and 
the social-structural empowerment perspective by Kanter (1993). Further to this, South Africa's 
international and nation a I obligations a re set out to highlight state commitments singling out 
key statutes and specialized bodies mandated to bridging the inequality gap. The review 
fin is hes with a s ituati o na I analysis and con cl us ion respectively. The for mer covers intern ati on al 
as well as national concerns and statistics regarding empowerment in the workplace, the latter 
sums up the need for research in this area. 
3. 2. Historical Context Of The Equity Imperative 
The stru ctu ra I exclusion of black people in South Africa began in the I ate 1800' s with the first 
dispossession of land and continued until the start of what is commonly known as South 
Africa's Apartheid era which began in 1948. According to the Department of Trade and Industry 
(2003), the laws enacted after this date fast-tracked the underdevelopment of black people in 
the country by way of an inferior education system leading to millions of black South Africa's 
vastly under-equipped in knowledge and skills to compete in a rapidly modernizing industrial 
and commercial economy. The underdevelopment also took the form of destruction and forced 
re mova I of productive assets, the den ia I of jobs and self-employment and the restriction on 
movement. 
Racial discrimination was considered the defining feature of the country's historical past. The 
Native Laws Amendment Act (Act S4 of 19S2), commonly known as the Pass laws of 19S2 and 











black workers limiting not only their access to employment but defining the roles they were 
able to play in the South African economy. 
Since the country's liberation in 1994, the state has made significant legislative strides to 
transform the economy in a way that included every citizen in the country. The state had to 
initiate interventions that would ad dress the systematic u nderd eve I op me nt of the majority. 
The vision of economic emancipation began with the Freedom Charter of 19S5, which was 
refined through the development of the Re con stru cti on and Development Plan of South Africa. 
The Reconstruction and Development Act, 1998 (Act 79 of 1998) was a pioneering macro-level 
socio-economic development strategy that proposed ways in which South African business 
ownership and control could be transformed to be more inclusive addressing the gross 
economic inequities of the country's Apartheid past. In South Africa, inequality has a strong 
racial and gender character so the transformation of the economy has thus also acquired a 
moral imperative, where the steps taken to bridge gaps need to be in line the values and 
p ri n ci pies of the Re public of Sou th Afrlca Constitution Act, 1996 (Act 108 of 199 6) (De pa rtment 
of Trade and Industry 2003). This has been the foundation upon which labour and 
empowerment laws have been formulated. 
The collective call for a non-racist and non-sexist society, during the drafting of the South 
African Constitutlon was indicative of the influence that the Women's National Coalition had 
during that time. Historically a strong representative of women in civil society, they were 
particularly significant around 1993 and 1994 in advocating for the rights of women in the 
newly est ab Ii shed South Africa (Bud I end er 2011). With the new South African Con st itution 
adopted in 1996 and the Southern African Development Co-operation Heads of State 
Declaratlon on Gender and Development signed in 1997, the South African government 
committed itself to the implementation of gender mainstreaming as a public sector strategy. 
Gender mainstreaming meant addressing the exclusion experienced by women. The 
expectation was that women would become more involved in decision making, goal setting and 
resource allocation a II owing gender issues to be brought to the forefront of the d eve! op me nt 











provincial governments were to interpret and implement national policy within the socio-
economic contexts of the provinces ( Bud lender 2O11). 
3.3. Legislation, Po I ides And Strategies In South Africa: 
As is p revio u sly mentioned, the South African Con st itution, 1996 (Act 108 of 19 96) serves as the 
foundation for human rights within the country. The Bill of Rights in particular, Chapter 2 of the 
Constitution, prohibits di scrim i nation on the grounds of ma rita I status, sex u a I o ri entat ion, 
gender, sex, pregnancy, age, disability, ethnic or social origin, language, culture and religion, 
conscience and belief and this include all natural persons and legal entities which exist in South 
Africa. It is a I so based on equality of outcome rather than eq ua I ity of opportunity. This means 
that different groups may have to be treated differently in order for an equal society to be 
forged. 
A number of important statutes were passed in order to address "general" labour inequality. 
For example, small black-owned businesses were and still are supported through the public 
sector preferential procurement policy regulated through the Preferential Procurement Policy 
Framework Act, 2000 (Act 5 of 2000}. This ensures state purchases facilitate their development 
and growth. Similarly the Competition Act, 1998 (Act 89 of 1998) contained exemptions for 
black owned or controlled enterprises where anti-competitive practices promoted them. The 
National Empowerment Fund Act, 1998 {Act 105 of 1998) holds equity stakes in state-owned 
and private enterprises o  behalf of the historically marginalized with the aim to promote and 
sup po rt organ is at ions run by black people. 
Where all of the aforementioned statutes have been important in bridging the economic 
inequality gap, the Skills Development Act, 1998 {Act 97 of 1998) and the Employment Equity 
Act, 1998 (Act 55 of 1998} became important instruments in ensuring the protection and 
advancement of employed South Africans. The former, designed for all population groups, 
serves to d eve Io p and improve the skills of the South African workforce while the latter outlaws 











than fifty people to achieve representative employment of black people within a certain time 
frame. 
The Black Economic Empowerment Policy was the first to combine a II of the above into a sing le 
policy programme aimed at addressing and fast tracking demographic imbalances in 
employment. The Black Business Council, now Business Unity of South Africa, established the 
Black Economic Empowerment Commission in 1997 to come up with a Black Economic 
Empowerment strategy that would transform and target the private sector. In 2001 the 
Commission made a number of recommendations in a report to the Department of Trade and 
Industry, who in turn produced what is now the Broad Based Black Economic Empowerment 
Act, 2003 {Act 53 of 2003). The act provides for a broader specification of designated groups, 
groups to be targeted in ensuring representation. The designated groups include all black 
people i.e. Black, Coloured and Indian as welf as all women (including White women) and all 
people with disabilities (Reddy 2008). The Department of Trade and Industry provides the 
fo II owing statutes and planning documents supporting Broad-Based Black Economic 
Empowerment: 
• Preferential Procurement Polic  Framework Regulations 2011; 
• National Directory of Small Business Support Programmes 2010; 
• The Broad-Based Black Economic Empowerment Act, 2003 (Act S3 af 2003); 
• Strategy for Broad-Based Black Economic Empowerment; 
• The Codes of Good Practice for Broad-Based Black Economic Empowerment General 
Notice 29617; 
• The Skills Development Act, 2003 (Act 31 of 2003); 
• The Skills Development levies Act, 1999 (Act 9 af 199 9); 
• The Employment Equity, 1998 (Act 55of1998); 
• Verification Methodology July 2008; and 
• Draft Preferential Procurement Regulations (De pa rt me nt of Trade and Industry 
2012}. 
In 2007, the Department of Trade and Industry enacted a Codes of Good Practice in line with 
the Broad-Based Black Economic Em po we rme nt policy. It is a po Ii cy i nstru me nt aimed at 
di re ct ing action plans within organisations. It holds generic scorecards which entities are legally 











development of designated groups within the country. The scorecard comprises seven 
elements and through a point system measures and weights organizations' implementation 
with regards to the policy. All sector employers, including the state, are required to take 
progressive measures to meet the requirements of all seven elements - see Appendix A. 
The Provincial Government of the Western Cape, like other enterprises, is obliged by law to 
acquire enough points through their initiatives, incrementally improving their Broad-Based 
Black Economic Empowerment status or compliancy on an annual basis. Public sector 
employees are di re ctly affected by the category of human resource d eve I op men! which carries 
codes series items 300 and 400. These are employment equity and skills development 
re spec! ive I y and a re two out of seven e I eme nts of the Broad-Based Bia ck Economic 
Empowerment generic codes measuring good practice that this study is concerned with. The 
Provincial Government of the Western Cape is held accountable for these measures just as 
private sector enterprise within South Africa is. 
Code series 300, under the codes of good practice, concerns employment equity; and highlights 
the parameters and measures of employment equity as is related to the legislative 
requirements in the Employment Equity Act, 1998 {Act SS of 1998) and the Broad-Based Slack 
Economic Empowerment Act, 2003 (Act 53 of 2003) (Department of Trade and Industry 2007). 
The maximum score measured entities can be allocated under this code is fifteen points, this 
upon meeting all the criteria. Before a score can be given, the measured entity must make sure 
that the data used to calculate the score is that which ls filed with the Department of Labour. In 
addition, points will not be allocated if the measured entity has not complied with a minimum 
of forty percent of the measured criteria. for bonus points, the entity must meet or exceed 
Economically Active Population targets. Moreover, black female employees qualify the 
measured entity to extra points using the adjusted recognition for gender calculation. 
There are a total of five measures under code series 300. first it measures black disabled 
employees as a percentage of Iota! employees. Secondly, it measures black employees in senior 











junior management respectively as a percentage of total employees. The aforementioned are 
enhanced using the adjusted recognition for gender and the last criterion encompasses all four 
of the prior allocating additional points in each category when targets meet or exceed 
Economically Active Population targets (Department of Trade and Industry 2007). 
Code series 400, skills development, measures 3 elements. Firstly it measures the expenditure 
on learning programmes for black employees as a percentage of uduty" using the adjusted 
recognition for gender. Secondly, it measures the same expenditure including black employees 
with disabilities. Lastly, it measures the number of black employees participating in learnerships 
as a percentage of total employees using the adjusted recognition for gender. Each of these 
measures is allocated a certain number of points which, if met, will afford the measured entity 
fifteen points tow a rd their over a II s co rec a rd. Entities a re only eligible for m ea su rem e nt again st 
these three criteria if they meet certain requirements. Among these is that the entity has to 
comply with the Skill Development Act, 2003 (Act 31 of 2003) and the Skills Development levies 
Act, 1999 (Act 9 of 1999}. The former provides th at Provi nci a I Government de pa rt men ts must 
contribute one percent of their t ota I sa I ary bi 11 to skills development and training of em pl oye es. 
Additionally, they have to have developed a workplace skills plan and the programmes 
implemented have to be targeted at developing priority skills generally and specifically for black 
employees (Department of Trade and Industry 2007). 
In the preamble to the Employment Equity Act, 1998 (Act SS of 1998) the Department of 
Labour recognizes that, "As a result of Apartheid and other discriminatory laws and practices, 
there are disparities in em pl oyme nt, occupation and income within the nation a I labour market, 
and that those di spa rit ies create sue h pronounced d isa dva ntages for certain groups of people 
that they cannot be redressed simply by repealing discriminatory laws" (Department of Labour 
1998:2). 
Jt provides a number of clauses to address the stated inequality i.e. Chapter 2 (section 5) of the 
E mp loym ent Equity Act, 19 98 (Act SS of 1998) deta i Is that u ... every em player must take steps to 











employment policy or practice" (Department of Labour 1998:14). Its main aim is the promotion 
of the proportionate representation of employees in the workplace and allows the state to act 
upon, among other goa Is, unfair di scrim i na t lon in em pl oym en!. It has ad opted the definition of 
discrimination as found in the Constitution of South Africa, 1995 {Act 108 of 1995). 
Chapter 3 (section lS( 1)) states th at organisations i.e. p rovi n cia I government de pa rt me nts 
must, " ... take measures to identify and eliminate employment barriers, including unfair 
discrimination, which adversely affect people from designated groups ... "{Department of Labour 
1998:18). This study endeavours to provide a platform for "consultation" as required by section 
16 where worn en within the various departments a re afforded an op po rtu n ity to provide 
information on the levels of equity and equality they experience within provincial government. 
Provin cia I departments are ob I iged by section lS to " ... make reasonable a cco m mo dati on for 
people from designated groups in order to ensure they enjoy equal opportunities and are 
equitably represented ... "(Department of Labour 1998:18). This cannot happen if studies are not 
conducted to identify barriers and opportunity gaps. Adequate planning requires valid and up 
to date data th at informs objectives, targets and budgetary allocations th at produce 
substantive change. 
Section 19 expands on the aforementioned analysis by providing two clauses that ensure 
appropriate lnformation is gathered on employment equity within the organisation. Not only 
mus! data be collected on designated workforce profile and I eve I of und erre presentation by 
category and level, but analysis must be made of employment policies, practices, procedures 
and the working en vi ro nm ent. 
The Western Cape Provincial Government Recruitment Policy identifies the Head of 
Department primary managerial responsibility for the appointment of candidates, indicating 
that, "Man age rs must ensure that employees a re managed in an environment, which is 












Senior management position recruitment is regulated somewhat differently to occupational 
categories below this level. Section 10 specifically states that, "The filling of the posts must 
meet the requirements of the relevant department's Employment Equity Plan" (Smith 2002:6). 
This is different in that for other levels the policy provides that, "The selection process is 
designed to accommodate representivity imperatives, insofar as is possible" {ibid, 2002:4). 
Together with the Employment Equity Act, 1998 (Act SS of 1998), the Basic Conditions of 
Employment Act, 1997 (Act 7S of 1997) also serves as protective legislation and sets the 
minimum conditions for all workers. It contains certain clauses which are important from a 
gender perspective i.e. it provides that every female employee that works for a minimum of 
twenty four hours in a month has the right to four consecutive mo nth s of maternity leave and 
job security. However, it does not state that said employees are entitled to payment of wages 
whilst on maternity leave. While the Basic Conditions of Employment Act, 1997 {Act 75 of 1997) 
does not provide paternity leave explicitly, it does however, afford every employee with family 
responsibility leave which is essentially three days that covers child birth, sickness or cases 
where a life partner or close relative dies (Budlender 2011). 
The public sector is accountable to national legislative requirements regarding equity, but they 
are also accountable to the citizens of South Africa in ensuring that the services they are 
employed to deliver are provided in an equitable manner. So over and above the legislative 
environment previously detailed, the public sector is also bound by the Public Services Act, 
1994 (Act 103 of 1994) which provides the public sector with ope rationa I parameters to which 
they are legally obligated. However, government was of the view that a further policy 
framework was needed to expand on service standards. 
In 1997 the National Oepartment of Public Service and Administration passed a white paper for 
the transformation of the public service in South Africa. They named it the "Bath o Pele White 
Pa per" meaning "p e op I e first" as it intended to invoke a change in the way pub lie servants 
viewed service d el ive ry. Effective service delivery was to meet the needs of a II South Africans. It 











of a II South Africans is one of the key program mes in the Re construction and Oeve lop me nt 
Plan, because the fulfillment of these needs is a legitimate expectation enshrined by the Bill of 
Rights in the South African Constitution, 1996 (Act 108 of 1996) (Department of Public Service 
and Administration 1997). 
Today, Batho Pele continues to serve as a guide on "how" services should be delivered for the 
improvement of state efficiency and effectiveness. It proposes eight principles as the building 
blocks upon which service delivery improvement programmes at national and provincial levels 
are instituted. This is in addition to the requirements that govern service delivery is provided 
for in the Public Service Act, 1994 (Act 103 of 1994). The white paper aligns with the South 
African Constitutional principle of ccroperative governance and serves to promote coherence 
within the public sector for the benefit of all citizens (Department of Public Service and 
Administration 1997). 
The new South African govern men! inherited a centra Ii sed, bureaucratic system. It was 
characterized by uniformity, diffused decision making and focused inwardly; bound by rules and 
in put rather than outcomes. Bath o Pele as a policy framework and i m pie me ntation strategy 
sees transformatlon as a ndynamic process" that rewards creativity and innovation, 
effectiveness and responsiveness in d el iveri n g services to the pub I ic. With the objectives of 
service delivery being welfare, equity and efficiency, the policy pushes for a fresh approach, 
one that views citizens as customers and encourages creative systems, procedures, attitudes 
and behaviours to achieve these objectives {Department of Public Service and Administration 
1997). 
The pol icy recognizes th at change in outcomes and objective attainment is crit i ca II y Ii n ked with 
reforms in management. It highlights the need for a dramatic shift in culture; new perceptions 
and relationships developed and oriented toward service; and for this to happen it states that 
management needs new tools. It sees internal management reforms as an ongoing process, one 
that frees and sets into a ct ion the energy and commitment of civi I servants to work tow a rd the 











The paper s pecifi ca II y stat es that i nterna I reform does not mean "i ntrodu ci ng more rules and 
centralised processes or micro-managing service delivery activities" (Department of Public 
Service and Administration 1997:9). It also stipulates that the service delivery prlnclples are 
applicable to internal as well as external customers or citizens as they are referred to 
through out the do cu me nt. The heads of nation a I and provi nci a I d epartm en ts are encouraged to 
create a working en vi ronm ent that is n urt u ring of efforts to improve delivery through the 
harnessing of cMI servants' ski II s, making sure that efforts to improve d el ive ry a re recognised 
and appropriately rewarded and th at cap a city is e nh a need in staff to achieve the objective of 
imp roved delivery. It a I so specifies that perform a nee management assessments give due regard 
to those ind iv id ua Is and groups making contributions to the development of improved delivery 
(Department of Public Service and Administration 1997). 
The aforementioned statutes serve to address women's empowerment directly as pa rt of 
whole efforts to address inequality among all previously marginalized groups in South Africa. 
However, South Africa also has a Draft National Programme for Action for Women's 
Empowerment and Gender Equality (2005 - 2015), produced by the Office on the Status of 
Women in The Presidency and adopted by Cabinet in 2000. This policy framework is geared 
tow a rd mainstreaming gender in society which includes the workplace. According to this 
policy, mainstreaming gender is about: 
• Instituting a gender perspective into all policies, programmes and action plans at all 
levels of government; 
• Using a gendered analytical lens that highlights women's empowerment through the 
integration of men and women's concerns in a crosscutting way; 
• Reducing inequality faced by women based on sex, race, disability, age, sexual 
orientation, class; and geography {urban-rural); and 












Generally, it speaks to a rights based approach to ensuring equality between men and women 
but also encourages and promotes the a nalys ls and situating of barriers and experiences 
through a gender lens. As women's needs and experiences are different to that of their male 
counterparts, substantive change in b ridging the e qua I ity gap, requires gender specific 
understanding and analysis {The Office on the Status of Women 2000). 
Additionally, the Department of Public Service and Administration developed a Strategic 
Framework for Gender Eq ua I ity within the Public Service in 2006 th at wou Id span a period of 10 
years. The policy framework targets both women employed in the public service ensuring 
empowerment and equality as well as those women served by civi I servants, ensuring the rapid 
delivery of quality services to the women of South Africa. The strategy includes meeting 
nation a I equity i m pe rati ves for worn en at Senior Management Service levels, which 
predominantly concerns numbers of women in senior positions. This means fifty percent 
representation of women in Senior Management Service positions at national, provincial and 
local government levels. Moreover, the strategy expands on this to include empowerment and 
leadership development of all women in the public sector. It aims to achieve this by creating an 
environment conducive to the development of interventions and mechanisms at all levels of 
government in the quest for meeting the empowerment and equality objectives for women 
(Depa rt me nt of Public Service and Ad mini strati on 2006}. 
The South African workplace is bound by various statutes and policies, all of which address 
inequality in one way or another. As such, the working environment can be seen as a 
microcosm of society in the way gender is analysed, measured, planned for, monitored and 
evaluated. 
3. 3.1. Specia Ii sed Bodi es In South Africa 
Soul h Africa hosts a n LI m ber of speci a I ize d bodies th at s pee ifically dea I with making s LI re I he 
various sectors are compliant with the equity rulings. They perform regulatory functions to 
serve the people of South Africa by ensuring the legislative and policy frameworks put in place 











The Commission for Employment Equity was established in terms of the Employment Equity 
Act, 1998 (Act 55 of 1998) and is managed and supported by the Department of Labour as well 
as the Em pl oyme nt Con di lions Commission which was established in terms of the Basic 
Conditions of Employment Act, 1997 (Act 75 of 1997), also serviced by the Department of 
Labour. The Commission for Em pl oym ent Equity is employed in a pa rt-ti me capacity and not as 
an official government body. Their mandate is to promote representivity in the labour force 
focusing on designated groups; however the representivity of designated groups is not 
o bli ga tory in the a ppoi ntm ent of comm iss i one rs. Si mi I a rly, the five commissioners of the 
Employment Conditions Commission are appointed by the Department of Labour and business 
and serve to advise the Minister on minimum wages and conditions of employment in various 
sectors. These commissioners are also not representative of designated groups and essentially 
represent vulnerable workers, those not well organized (Budlender 2011). 
Additionally, South Africa has a National Gender Machinery which comprises those bodies 
specifically concerned with the empowerment of women and their advancement. 
The Constitution of South Africa has provided for a Commission on Gender E qua I ity in terms of 
chapter nine, an independent body appointed by the President of South Africa (Budlender 
2011). In the National Parliament a standing committee, the Improvement of the Quality of Life 
and Status of Women, was established in 1996. Within National government an Office of the 
Status of Women was formed within the Office of the Presidency. Additionally, gender focal 
points allocated to the line ministries were meant to support this office including similarly 
focused people in provincial governments. In 2009, this office was replaced with a Ministry of 
Women, Children and People with Disat>ilities - the Commission on Gender Equality forming 
part of it. 
The standing committee has focused mostly on violence against women, poverty and HIV /AIDS 
with not much attention being paid to labour issues. As far as the national ministry and gender 
focal points are concerned, not much has been accomplished in empowering the designated 











3.4. A Theoretical Model For Empowering A Workforce 
3.4.1. Approaches To Pia nn i ng 
There are various a pp roach es which dominate the deve lo pm ent planning a re n a. Approach es to 
development are essentially about how decisions are made regarding development. One is a 
comprehensive rational approach. Here, goals are complete in their specification and ranked in 
order of priority. In addition, a lternat iv es to achieving these goa Is and associated costs a re 
included in the planning. It assumes that all information about a specific goal is at hand, can be 
managed accordingly and that all possible players are involved and in agreement of the goals 
and alternatives presented. Having said this, most government agencies adopt an incremental 
approach to planning. The reason is th at the ends or objectives of planning are not al ways 
agreed upon and there is generally limited knowledge of the consequences of alternatives. In 
this way, the incremental approach seeks to adjust existing plans in line with participant 
consensus and the outcomes or efficiencies of i m pf e me ntati on. It is seen as the most 
appropriate model for a pluralistic democracy. In an incremental approach, the means 
determine the ends to goal achievement, however it also supports the stat us quo in the sense 
th at it works be st in an u n changing e nvi ro nm ent so becomes a hind ranee to major innovations. 
What happens is th at sm a II sea le act ions take place without any agreed goa I in mind as 
consensus is not easily achieved. Planners usually give in to politicians causing the gap between 
planners and political decision making to widen. As incremental planning is means oriented, the 
focus of planning becomes technical and values which should be used to meet needs lead to 
unclear ends (York 1982). 
The strategic approach to planning, attempts to make the best use of the limited resources 
taking into account the conditions which exist and current policy guidelines. It prioritizes a few 
c ruci a I issues instead of d ea I ing with all issues at once. Th is allows for focused analysis of 
resources to be co II ecte d and the addressing of root ca us es identified in the first phase of need 
identification. Following this, strategic alternatives are then presented. What is presented uses 
a strategic approach in I hat it focuses on a specific area of deve Io pm e nt identified through 











Cape. Senior man age ment pe rce pti o ns of their psycholog ica I and soda 1-stru ctu r a I 
empowerment provides the con text or conditions that exist and merges it with the policies that 
a re currently in pl ace. The strategic approach provides a space for the i nclu si on of the people 
most affected by the development challenges identified in the root causes and needs 
identification phase. If implemented correctly, can be used as a tool of empowerment, assisting 
the relevant planners and employees to better understand and take control of their 
environment. With a focus on understanding root causes, this approach can potentially ensure 
the right needs are addressed and that bottom up planning is included in the employee 
development. Through bottom up planning people get to have input into what works and what 
doesn't in their working environments. By merging the current policies, joined goals and 
objectives may be reached providing a solid foundation for development activity. In the same 
way, the strategic approach will provide a platform for the integration of human, financial and 
information knowledge and capacity further empowering the workplace {York 1982). 
3.4.2. Empowenment Theory 
Empowerment became a popular approach in the workplace in the 1990's. !t was intended to 
be used as a tool in developing leadership within organisations. Spreitzer et al. (2001) offers 
that an empowered workforce is one in which leaders are made. Service delivery and 
responsiveness a re defining factors in any orga ni sa ti on operating within an ever-ch a ngi ng 
environment. To be adaptable and progressive change agents, organisations need to be 
kn owle dgea b le, generate ideas, be creative and have lots of energy. In order to achieve this, 
the workforce requires support, nurturing and development. In other words, employees must 
have the power and willingness to act if the organisation wants to remain competitive within its 
environment. 
Kanter (1993:221) defines power as, " ... the ability to get things done, to mobilize resources, to 
get and use whatever it is that a person needs for the goals he or she is trying to meet ... ". The 
notion of "power" must be considered when understanding empowerment. According to The 











process through which power is acquired individually and collectively. At the level of the 
individual it means, "The acquisition of greater independence and capacity for self-
determination, as well as means to allow individuals to broaden their opportunities", which 
at a level of the collective, it means " ... the capacity of a group to influence social change and 
move toward a fair and equal society, in particular in its relations between men and 
women ... " (Commission on Women and Development 2007:6). The Commission on Women 
and Development proposed four levels of power, namely: 
"Power over": "involves a mutually exclusive relationship of domination or 
subordination. It assumes that power exists only in limited quantity. This power is 
exerted over someone or, less negatively, ol/ows "someone to be guided". It triggers 
either passive or active resistance0 ; 
"Power to": "in eluded the ability to make decisions, hove authority, ond find 
solutions to problems, and which can be creative and enabling. It refers to 
intellectual abilities as well os economic means, i.e. to access and control means of 
production and benefit"; 
0 Power with": "social or politico/ power which highlights the nation af common 
purpose or understanding. Collectively, people feel they hove power when they can 
get together and unite in search of a common objective, or when they shore the same 
vision"; 
#Power within": "this notion af power refers to self-awareness, self-esteem, identity 
ond assertiveness (knowing how to be). It refers to how individuals, through self-
onolysis and internal power, con influence their lives ond make changes" 
{Commission on Women and Development 2007:10). 
The Women Empowerment Approach proposed by the Commission on Women and 
Devel op me nt ( 200 7) postulates that em po we rm e nt is a process involving both the 
individual and the collective. Their methodology is designed to assist stakeholders involved 
in the identification, formulation and evaluation work on the ground to determine, with 
designated groups i.e. female employees, indicators to measure the empowerment process 
that are in line with the context in which they work (Commission on Women and 
Development 200 7 ). 
In a study on workplace empowerment (Seibert et al. 2004) refers to the concept on micro 
and m aero levels within an orga ni satio n. The macro elements of em power me nt relate to 
organ i sationa I structures and the micro perspective d ea Is with i ntri ns ic ind iv id ua I 
motivation. It is understood that em po we rm e nt as a concept is really concerned with 











power, where the structures and practices within an organisation are the conteKtual variables 
that influence whether employees fee! empowered or not. These structures and practices are 
the macro factors that constitute an empowering climate. 
The empowerment climate perspective would yield descriptive data on the work environment. 
The micro empowerment perspective has a subjective and evaluative focus which considers the 
link individual values have with workplace demands and opportunities. Understood in the same 
Jight as macro empowerment, the social-structural perspective, rooted in social exchange and 
power theory is based on bu i Id i ng mo re democratic organisation's where power moves to 
lower levels in the organisation's hierarchy. In this way, the two perspectives on empowerment 
are conceptually distinct (Seibert et al. 2004) 
Kanter (1993} posits that social-structural empowerment is achieved through the delegation of 
responsibility that enables employees to increase their participation within the organisation. 
This kind of power is directly linked to the control people have over their working environments 
which ultimately impacts work performance and effectiveness. The social-structural perspective 
aims to understand organizational, institutional, social, economic, political and cultural forces 
that maintain conditions of powerlessness. Essentially it means creating a high involvement 
system. The basic tenets of this perspective a re: 
• Opportunity to learn and grow; 
• Access to information; 
• Access to resources; and 
• Access to support (Vacharakiat 2008:4) 
The model has shown that employees are more motivated, experience greater job satisfaction 
and organisational commitment when empowered in thls way. The popularity of this 
perspective has been gained through the way in which it has helped management see how 
certain actions can fa ci I itate em po we rm ent within the workplace and as mu ch as management 
themselves should be empowered this way, they also play important roles in utilizing these 
"power tools" to create empowering conditions in the workplace. Effective alliances with 











facilitate the success of the model. Access to information, support and resources are 
considered p e rti ne nt to the power ind iv id ual s have to access and control the services they 
deliver. It speaks to the economics of the job, what they are able to produce is dependent on 
their authority over the tools they perceive are needed to perform in their jobs. Th is form of 
empowerment, used in isolation, has its limitations in that it is organisation-centric and does 
not include the nature of empowerment as it is expe ri en ced by employees. Research has shown 
that even though employees have been given access to power, knowledge, information and 
rewards, some have still felt disempowered. 
Within the working context, the perception of opportunities to learn and grow becomes more 
intricate as it links to motivation and job satisfaction. Csikszentmihalyi (1997:30) wrote about 
the "pa rad ox of work". The work environment is suggested to provide the highest number of 
opportunities to experience "flow" and this happens " ... when a person's skills are fully involved 
in overcoming a challenge that is just about manageable ... " (ibid, 30). Csikszentmihalyi (1997) 
claims that deep involvement occurs as high skills are set up against high challenge postulating 
that the level of challenge in a job is an important factor in employee involvement. That which 
is easily accomplished leads to boredom; frustration and employees generally find little 
meaning in the task. 
A study conducted with middle managers within diverse functions of a Fortune 50 organisation, 
proved that role ambiguity, wide spans of control, sociopolitical support and participatory 
climate all had strong links to empowerment. A lack of goal definition and unspecified lines of 
authority lead to goal conflict, created uncertainty, threatened personal control and ultimately 
lead to stress. Employees that a re given access to i nfor matio n a re provided with a sense of 
ownership and all ow th em to u nd erstan d their role in a wider externa I context and how it 
affects the success of the organisation. Information ultimately reduces uncertainty (Spreitzer 
1995). 
Merkle, a database marketing firm with approximately 800 employees views information and 











Officer (CEO) had this to say, NI wanted to empower employees to make better decisions. It 
seemed that important information resided in too few hands0 (Jones 2006:1}. The idea behind 
making every employee a t ra i ne r was to create a I earning culture within the organisation and in 
so doing, motivate employees. The result was that the company's orientation moved from 
being mere service providers to innovators in their industry. This was accomplished by making 
information sharing a structural part of the job expectation and performance measurement 
using a ere d it system. The resu It was a company that cont in u o u sly increased their ski 11 s set. 
lastly, the CE 0 had this to say about le a rn i ng and development, ns ucce ss and experience a re 
the greatest enemies of learning, but in this business we are trying to invent a landscape that 
doesn't exist; continuous learning is not optional for us" (Jones 2006: 1). 
Research has shown that workplace social support has a positive effect on job satisfaction. This 
can come from three different sources; colleagues, supervisors or mentors. It is defined as the 
interpersonal interactions that help or are intended to help someone improve psychological or 
behaviour a I functioning within the working en vi ro nm ent. Th ere a re various types of soci a I 
support that govern the work context; these include task support, collegial, coaching and career 
mentoring. Task support involves collaborating and sharing in ideas and projects; collegial 
support focus es on the re latio na I and int e rpersona I bonds th at all ow employees to share 
confidence through friendships; and coaching is about orienting employees around 
organisational rules and goals including those of a political nature. Lastly, career mentoring 
takes the form of an advisory or guiding relationship usually with those who have more 
experience in the job or work environment (Harris, Winskowski, & Engdahl 2007). 
In the case of Harris et al. {2007), job satisfaction and career success is positively associated 
with career mentoring and task support. Task sup port toge! her with coaching predicted high 
incidents of job tenure. As far as collegial support is concerned, it is shown to have a positive 
relationship to employee retention. Task support is associated with both job satisfaction and 
job tenure. Those employees receiving high levels of task support are known to have high levels 
of intrinsic motivation and a re not as heavily de pendent on other forms of sup po rt. They a re 











Maintaining a positive social identity is something most individuals strive for in their working 
environment. This is why conflict within the workplace is seen as one of the most powerful 
stressors. Task as well as relationship conflicts have negative impacts on job satisfaction and 
have the potential to bring about stress reactions otherwise known as job strain. This is a 
psychological manifestation of conflict affecting employees' health and well-being. Research 
has shown that these "soft" outcomes of conflict within the workplace impact negatively on 
individual performance and so the effectiveness of the organisation. The higher an individuals' 
"locus of control" or their belief that they have power over their outcomes and rewards, the 
less Ii kel y they a re to experience strain as a res ult of conflict ( D ijkstraa, Bee rsm a & Evers 2011}. 
Much research has been conducted using the social-structural approach with strong links to 
high involvement work practices involving the four tenets. Findings have shown that where 
employees are empowered this way, positive outcomes have occurred for organisations in 
terms of imp rovem en ts to em p I oyee quality of work life, the quality of products and services, 
customer service and productivity. Similarly, findings in psychological empowerment research 
have shown that when employees are experiencing more empowerment, they report less job 
strain, more job satisfaction, and organizational commitment and are less likely to leave the 
organisation. Seibert et al. (2004) had used 'autonomy through boundaries', 'team 
accountability' and 'information sharing' as the three tenets for empowerment climate. Even 
though their study proved multiple hypotheses on workplace em power me nt, it is believed that 
not only with the theoretica I bas es for em po we rm ent ring true for th is pa rticu la r study, but 
expanding on the tenets using Kanter (1993) social-structural perspective, will produce a more 
comprehensive report on empowerment as perceived by top management. 
Having said this, the link structural power has on workplace effectiveness cannot be seen as the 
only determinant. Psychological empowerment, the second perspective is crucial too. Spreitzer 
(1995) in her work on workplace empowerment cites Bandura's {1989) model of human agency 
by suggesting that employees have active perceptions of their working en vi ro nm en ts and th is 
perception is what they are influenced by rather than the objective reality of the environment 











interpreted goes beyond demonstrable reality. Therefore, individuals must perceive those 
environ men ts as Ii berating and not o bl igi ng. Empowerment does not only affect employee 
attitudes, it also affects their performance and work behaviours (Spreitzer 2005). Social-
structural elements frames the ways in which employees understand the situation driving their 
attitudes and so behaviours. They also attach meaning to social-structural patterns and so 
these elements are linked to psychological empowerment at individual level. As such, the last 
two decades have seen Kanter {1993) social-structural perspective and Spreitzer (1995) 
psychological empowerment perspective merge. The latter is focused on how employees 
experience empowerment at work questions what employees believe about their role in 
re la ti on to the organisation. 
The psychological perspective endeavours to make sense of the motivations employees have in 
relation to the work place (Spreitzer 1995). The principles associated with this are: 
• Meaning; 
• Competence; 
• Self-determination; and 
• Impact (Vacharakiat 2008:5) 
Where employees share organizational values, beliefs and behaviours, meaning is said to be 
created. Th is is me as ured by the degree to which employees find their work important and how 
much they care for what they do. Where they perceive disconnection, discomfort is created, 
often resulting in disengagement from duties. Meaning is said to create a sense of purpose, 
stim u I ati ng energy and passion in the in di vi du a I. Th is is derived from the a ct u a I activity or the 
outcome of an activity. It is the synch ron icity fe It by the ind iv id ua I between their own person al 
value systems, beliefs and self-aspirations and those of the organisation. In environments 
where a great degree of meaning is found, employees feel co mfo rta bl e engaging in their tasks 
and working toward their objectives. More than being comfortable in their work role, meaning 
has the potential to inspire creativity and high levels of satisfaction, the kind that motivates 
du ring change and ch a llenges with organisations. Large organisations a re com pl ex in that 
struct u ra I form, interactions and demographics differentiate it, impacting on how meaning is 











The second dimension, competence, relates to employees having the confidence to perform 
thejr job requirements well. People are empowered this way when no outside forces are able 
to influence their performance. They have a sense of persona I mastery where they perceive 
they have the ability to meet challenges over and above the tasks they are familiar with. Where 
perceptions of competence is lacking, people feel paralyzed by the tasks they have to carry out. 
The result ls withdrawal, absenteeism and high turnover (Sprietzer & Quinn 2001). 
It is thus clear why employees need to perceive themselves as competent in their jobs as talent 
retention is important to the success of an organisation or the Provincial Government of the 
Western Cape as is the case brought forward for this particular study. Span of control describes 
"the number of people supervised by one manager" (Sprietzer 1996:487). Narrow spans of 
control often means employees are micro manage or closely monitored. Although the study has 
not investigated this within Provincial Government of the Western Cape, it must be noted that 
research has shown that em p I oye es working under superiors who micro-man ager usu ally 
perceive persona I in compete nee stemming from the I ack of trust managers give to ind ivld ua Is 
skills and abilities in carrying out tasks. When work behaviours are dictated by another, the 
result is less intrinsic motivation. Similarly, high role ambiguity impacts negatively on feelings of 
competence. If employees are unsure about what is expected of them and their authority in 
decision making is not clear, then they will hesitate to act and be more fearful of the 
re pe re u ss ions. 
Autonomy, the formalized power of discretionary decision-making one has and the third 
psychological empowerment principle means employees feel in control of their work which is 
self-deter mi nation. It is the degree to which people feel free to decide how they do their work 
by being given the power to make dee is ions and take initiatives when changes or improvements 
need to be made. Employees who are empowered this way tend to perceive their involvement 
in what they do as i ntenti ona I rather than feeling pressured by the system they op er ate in. This 
is important as those who are able to take ownership in what they do are developing a 











lastly, employees need to feel they are having an impact on the organisations outcomes or 
results. The extent to which they believe they influence their surroundings through 
participation and input into strategic, operational and administrative decision making. If they 
perceive they a re making a difference they become actively engaged in shaping the pa th and 
re su Its of the orga ni sat ion. When employees ch a II enge the status quo the organisation itse If is 
better equipped for change. Change is seen by those empowered this way as a vital part of their 
role, their mindset is not one of maintenance (Stewart, Mc Nulty, Quinn & Fitzpatrick 2010). 
Since 1914, p e rforma nee ap pra isa I systems have been an i ntegra I pa rt of the workplace in both 
the private and public sectors. With the advent of the Management-By-Objectives (MBO) 
movement the practice gained universality. In recent times however, this approach has been 
replaced with a more open and relationship-driven ideology on effective management practice, 
where two-way communication has become the foundation upon which internal control 
psychology in the workplace has been given impetus (Deming 2000). 
Organisations have attempted to use performance appraisals to motivate employees and have 
disregarded the fact that its design is primarily that of measuring and rating performance as 
opposed to improving it. Deming (2000) suggested that it was counterproductive to 
organisations to assign blame to employees as a consequence of the process as management in 
most cases are not able to establish whether the variances between individual performance is 
personal or systemic. He claimed that the workings of the system produced differences in 
in di vi d ua I performance and not the other way around. Scholtes ( 199 3) pro posed th at 
performance appraisals show the variances that exist within the system and can increase that 
variab i!ity. 
In addition to this, performance appraisals often focus on the individual and discounts 
teamwork causing i nterna I conflict a mong employees who then have to choose which act ions 
would ultimately serve the team and those which would serve their individual standing in terms 
of performance. Scholtes (1998) points out that teamwork is very important and enormously 











productive teams, and so performance appraisals serve to conflict with team productivity. 
A not her element to be considered ls the power di sere pan cy performance ap pra is al s high Ii gilt 
between manager and subordinate which is often linked to salary, advancement and bonus 
decisions ultimately made by managers. It is suggested that this has a high propensity to 
e nh a nee inter-employee conflict and competition. 
Performa nee ap pra is al s are seen as an extern a I control mechanism. Employees dis Ii ke I hem 
bee a use human beings natura Uy res isl extern a I contro I and man age rs are be Ii eved to dis I ike 
them bee au se they often have negative i m pl icat ions for the re lat ionsh ip with their 
subordinates. Furthermore they affect both appraiser and appraise negatively in terms of the 
stress they in duce on a soci a 1-structu r a I as we II as phys i o logica I I eve I. It cannot be neglected 
that performance appraisals hinder the development of professional creativity as employees 
become too focused on objective achievement which is more often than not determined 
with out their parti ci patio n; and they a re gen era lly known to be expensive mechanisms to run 
(Law 2007). 
In addition to this, she builds on four work unit social structural characteristics which are said to 
facilitate empowerment; they a re di mens ions of a high involvement system. She hyp ot he sizes 
that low role ambiguity, working for a boss with a wide span of control, sociopolitical support 
and access to information, access to resources and a participative unit climate are all necessary 
in creating a high involvement and thus empowering work context (Spreitzer 199S). 
The relationship social-structural principles play is that the nature of a working environment 
influences and presents various opportunities and limitations for individual feelings of 
em power men t. Employees that perceive em p owe rme nt in a II four cognitions sh ow active 
rather than passive characteristics and positioning toward their role in the team or 
organisation. This means a high propensity to be satisfied in their jobs, commitment to the 
organ is at ions, trust in management a n d positivity tow a rd ch an ge. It is not only work climate 
th at facilitates and promotes fee Ii ngs of empowerment, a crit ica I fa ct or is relationships 











well as relationships with external stakeholders. Over time, individuals empowered in turn 
em power and influence their environments through their behaviours Research has sh own that 
bureaucratically structured environments create passive rather than active behaviours, where 
workplace designs that are aligned with empowerment and commitment produce more 
opportunities (Sprietzer 1996). 
Sprietzer et al. (2001), having tested her psychological perspective found that generally, 
empowered ind iv id ua Is di sp I ay certain be h avi o u ra I ch a racte ri sti cs. They perceive themselves as 
effective in their jobs and their co-workers make similar evaluations. They are more satisfied 
within their job which indicates reduced job-related strain. Concerning leadership, these 
ind ivi d ua Is a re transform ati ona I, engaging and uti I ize u pwa rd-infl u e nee in tasks with superiors. 
As a result of this they often report contributing to substantive and transformational change 
when it is required of them. The re a son empowered employees a re I ess res is ta nt to change is 
that they perceive the organisation as an ab le system when challenges occur. They a re thus 
generally more innovative in their approach and not afraid to try new ways of meeting 
challenges. Their charisma is generally valued by followers and the result is an increased ability 
to bring a bout ch a nge. 
As highlighted by the Commission on Women's Oevelopment, "An analysis of the 
empowerment process highlights the way in which opportunities to seize power can be used or 
overlooked as well as the way in which they can change the immediate or wider environment" 
(Commission on Women's Development 2007:11) 
In support of the aforementioned, Sen's (1999) Capability Approach is a framework for 
theorizing, implementing and evaluating human development in terms of social justice. He 
postulates that people need capabilities to function. By assessing capabilities we are looking at 
what claims individuals have on freedoms or opportunities that enable them to choose the lives 
they have reason to value. Central to the approach is the idea of "agency". It is said that agency 
is the ability to take action in a chi evi ng the goa Is and objectives in di vi d ua I's va I u e. With out 











influenced by individual circumstances, relationships, social context, political and civil rights and 
social and economic arrangements (Walker 2006). 
It is possible to u nde rs ta nd provin cia I government th rough the same I ens, to see this specific 
state organisation as a vehicle that has the potential to afford it's employees access to the 
capabilities and freedoms that allow them to pursue the goals they value whether personal or 
organisational. If one were to consider the conditions, arrangements and relationships that 
affect senior management's functioning we may be able to tap into those ca pa b iliti es necessary 
for them to choose the Nlife" and pursue the goals they have reason to value. It is then by 
logi ca I deduct ion th at if we are ca pa citat in g organisations with knowledge through analysis of 
e mp ow er m ent with in th at organisation we are enhancing its fun cti o ni n g and so the freedoms 
of management employed in it. 
3.5. South African I nternationa I And Regi o na I Comm itm en ts: 
The Intern ati on al Labour Office describes the importance of worn en holding equal p os itio n in 
decision making roles as a human right. Globally they constitute approximately half the 
population and so a rights based approach must be taken to afford them equal opportunity and 
treatment in the workplace. Secondly, discrimination against women in the workplace is a harsh 
reality and so it a social justice issue. Lastly, the effectiveness of development can be fast-
tracked with contributions from women given their creativity and ability to balance the 
distribution of resources i  a progressive manner (United Nations 1995). 
Int e rnation a I development bodies identify worn en's e mp owe r men t as a key strategy for 
development. Presented in the Beijing Oeclaration {section 13) (1995), uWomen's 
empowerment and their full participation on the basis of equality in all spheres of society, 
including participation in the decision-making process and access to power, are fundamental 
for the achievement of equality, development and peace"(United Nations Educational, 
Scientific, and Cultural Organization 1995:2). Indicators proposed at this level however do not 











linked to social change, where social change is the substantive transformation in gender 
equality within the workplace. 
The previously mentioned N atio na I Pol icy Framework for Women's Empowerment and 
Gender Equality adopted by the South African government in the year 2000, is based on its 
compliance with sub-regional, regional and international agreements and instruments for 
the a dva n cement of women. These include: 
• "Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women 
(CEDAW); 
• The Beijing Declaration and its Platform for Action; 
• AU Heods of State's Solemn Declarotion on Gender Equality in Africo; 
• Dptionol Protocol to the African Charter on the Human and People's Rights and the 
Rights of Women in Africa; 
• SADC Heads of States and Governments' Declaration on Gender Development and its 
Addendum on the Prevention and Eradication of Violence against Women ond 
Children; ond 
• The UN Millennium Declaration and its Development Goals" (Deportment of Public 
Service and Administration 2006:12-13). 
What is generally accepted as an i nte rnati ona I bi 11 of rights for women, C EDAW was ratified 
by the South African government in 199 S. Article 11 of the convention rel ate d directly to 
women in employment and provides that appropriate processes must be put in pl ace to 
ensure that men and women enjoy equal rights. It includes: 
• "Right to work; 
• Right to equal employment opportunities; 
• Right to free choice of profession, promotion, job security and re lated benefits ond 
conditions; 
• Right to vocotionol training on d retraining; 
• Right to equal remuneration, benefits ond treatment regarding work of equal value 
and evoluotion of such work; 
• Right to socio/ security for retirement, unemployment, sickness, incopocity 
(disability), redundancy and paid leave; and 
• Right to health and safety in working conditions particularly in reproduction" 











During the time of the convention, the Commission on the Status of women organised what 
would be the Fourth World Conference on Women held in Beijing, China. The theme was 
NAction for Equality, Development and Peace", with the purpose to assess changes in the Jives 
of women globally and to keep women as a high priority on the international agenda. The focus 
on women globally began in 1975 with the first International Women's Year and the First World 
Conference on Women which kick-started the United Nations Decade for Women {1976 -
1985). There was recognition during this time that factors directly impacting women and 
children have a great impact on the development and well-being of nations. In Beijing, 
delegates from all over the world gathered discussing current trends and the potential the 
future holds for women internationally. The conference developed a "Platform for Action" 
which recommended steps to overcome the obstacles faced by women given the periodic 
analysis and assessments of international developments affecting them. Further commitment 
to women is seen in the establishment of the United Nations Department for Policy 
Coordination and Sustainable Development. It is tasked with making sure that the development 
of economic, social and environmental policy is integrated and done through a gendered lens 
(United Nations 1995). 
3.6. Work place Equity: An I nte ma ti on al And National Situationa I Analysis 
The Intern ation a I Labour Organisation defines "de cent work" as " ... the aspirations of peop I e in 
their working lives. It involves op po rtun iti es for work th at is product l ve and delivers a fair 
income, security in the workplace and social protection for families. Decent work means better 
prospects for personal development and social integration, and freedom for people to express 
their concerns, organize and participate in the decisions that affect their lives. It e nta i Is e qua I ity 
of opportunity and treatment for all women and men .•. " (International Labour Office 2007:4). 
The level at which inequality is experienced by women in the workplace varies from place to 
place, but the trend exists internationally. The formal labour market has seen an increase in the 
level of participation by women between 1970 and 1990, however disparities are still prevalent 











segregation to name a few. Politically, women still constitute the minority at national and 
intern ati on al I eve I meaning I ess influence and d ec i si on-making power; however s i nee 197 S the 
international women's movement has seen a paradigm shift in their dealings with bilateral and 
multi I ate r a I d eve Io pm e nt agencies. The resu It has been a more people-centered approach to 
development as well as the ushering in of new gender analysis and p Ian n lng tools to serve 
development practitioners across the myriad of challenges on the development agenda (United 
Nations 199S). 
The World Economic Forum explicitly states that, "the advancement of women is an important 
strategic issue; countries which do not ca pita I ize on the full potential of one ha If of their 
societies are misallocating their human resources and compromising their competitive 
potential" (Lopez-Claros & Zahidi 200S:2). The organisation undertook a study that provided 
various stakeholders including governments and policy-makers with a benchmarking tool that 
allowed them to assess the levels of female advancement (gender gap) in SS countries. Scores 
are reported on a scale from one to seven with seven being maximum gender equality. South 
Africa was included in the 200S study and m ea sured ace or ding to five important di me nsi o ns 
based on findings from United Nations Development Fund for Women. These include: 
• Economic Partidpation; 
• Economic Opportunity; 
• Politico/ Empowerment; 
• Educotiono/ Attainment; and 
• Health and Well-being (Lopez-Claros et al. 200S:2) 
South Africa, in this 200S gender gap analysis, ranked thirty sixth out of fifty eight countries. 
Figure 1 is a graphic depiction complied by the author using statistics provided by Lopez-Claros 



















B pportun 1ty 
Political 
Empowerment 
Source: Adapted from lopez-Claros et al. 2005. 
-South Africa Ranking: 36 out of 
58 
The analysis shows that South Africa sti II has sl gn ifica nt strides to take in terms of bridging the 
gender gap in employment. The first dimension, economic participation, relates to the p rese nee 
of women in the workforce in quantitative terms. It considers the gap between men and 
women in unemployment rates, levels of economic activity as well as remuneration within the 
working environment. A ranking of 3.9 out of seven means that emphasis must be placed 
getting u n employed women into the workforce in order to I owe r poverty I eve Is as we 11 as 
raising household income through equitable remuneration for women doing the same amounts 
of work as men (Lopez-Claros et al. 2005). 
South Africa scores highly in the provision of economic opportunitles for women. This 
di men si on considers the quality of women's involvement in the workplace beyond their 
presence as workers. In other words, are women concentrated in poorly paid or unskilled jobs 
because of a I ack of upward mobility and opportunity? The answer according to this pa rt i cu la r 
analysis is that they are to a very small extent. A Jack of economic opportunity is commonly a 
result of negative attitudes and systems where laws and benefits governing employment 
actually penalize women economically for childbirth and child care in the way that employment 
is lost and leave concessions a re not given. The resu It is that men a re not encouraged to 
pa rt i cipate or sh a re in family respo ns ib ii iii es (ibid et a I. 2005 )- In Soul h Africa, four months 
maternity I eave without th re at of job I oss or demotion is I eg isl ated in the Basic Con d iii ons of 











time. In this way some organisations penalize women economically for childbirth as they are 
not legally bound. Encouraging though is the newly a mended provision of paid family 
responsibility leave afforded to men and women allowing both to take time off for childbirth 
etc. 
Contrary to the aforementioned score, mobility of women in the workplace is considered a key 
challenge in South Africa. According to the Department of Public Service and Administration 
(2006), this needs to be addressed as many women face barriers in entry to management 
positions and often those at Senior Management Service level find themselves stuck, unable to 
further develop themselves in leadership positions. 
The third di rn ens ion, po lit ica I e rn p owerrne nt, refers to the e qui ta bl e representation of worn en 
in decision making structures th at span form a I and i nforrn al working en vi ronm e nts. It also 
considers the voice women have in the formulation and development of policies which impact 
society as a whole. According to Lopez-Claros et al. {2005), political empowerment for women 
on a global level is incredibly low. South Africa's ranking on this dimension reflects global 
rankings. Women a re poorly rep rese n led in I owe r I eve Is of government and fair even poorer at 
higher levels. Without substantive change in this dimension, women's significant input into 
local, regional and national priorities is not considered. Given that their life experiences afford 
them a different awareness of community needs, means that resources are essentially not 
producing substantive change regarding gender equity within society. Political empowerment is 
rnea sured by the number of sea ts worn en occupy within state structures {Lopez-Claros et al. 
2005). As figure 1 shows, South Africa scores the lowest in th is di me nsion meaning the gender 
gap in this respect is the greatest compared to the other four dimensions. Even though the 
1994 elections in South Africa has seen as improvement in the access women have to political 
power and decision making, the Department of Public Service and Administration (2006] 
highlights that meeting the needs of fern a le po I iti cians and civi I servants means meeting the 











Educational attainment, the fourth dimension explored, is a fundamental prerequisite to the 
advancement of women. Without quality education, comparable with that given to men and 
boys, women are unable to access well-paid jobs, to advance within those jobs and so are 
Ii m ited in their ability to participate in and be represented in government allowing for pol iti ca I 
influence (Lopez-Claros et al. 200S). In South Africa, women do have access to a broader scope 
of job opportunities within the labour market. However this remains a statement in theory as 
limited access to skills development, education and training means that the new opportunities 
created a re only available to a few. The rea I ity is that women a re p redo m ina ntly found working 
within casual employment, traditional female occupations and within domestic and agricultural 
sectors. These positions are mostly low paying with high turnover rates which are highly 
insecure (De pa rtment of Pub Ii c Service and Administration 2 006). 
He a Ith and well-being is the fifth and fina I di me nsion of worn en's empowerment and re I ates to 
access to nutrition, healthcare, reproductive facilities as well as concerns around safety and 
integrity of individuals. Physical security and integrity is measured in women's vulnerability to 
violence in society (Lopez-Claros et al. 200S). Within the working environment, this directly 
relates to women's experiences of sexual harassment and the structures in place to deal with 
such i.e. reporting and grievance mechanisms. Other aspects include the access women have to 
med i ca I in su ranee and the extent to which designated employers contribute to th is access. The 
healthcare burden women carry in their person a I ca pa city having to provide for de pen dent's 
access u lti mate ly reduce their disposable income. 
Gender inequality within the workplace is not only a challenge within the developing world. 
Women in the perceived "first world" also experience discrimination in the working 
environment. A recent article details that the pay gap in the United Kingdom remains a 
workplace issue. According to the report, it will take approximately 98 years for the pay gap to 
close at its current rate. Where women in junior management positions are measuring well 
against their male counterparts, serious pay gaps are prevalent withln senior positions with 
men earning more than ten thousand pounds per year more than women in the same 











which ultimately reduce their disposable income putting them on an unequal footing with men 
{Doughty & Barrow 2011). 
Similarly, according to Evans (2011), the United States of America (USA), with roughly the same 
percentage of economically active women as South Africa (46%), it is rare to find great numbers 
of women in senior posit ions in the form a I sector. Gender stereotyping is considered one of the 
major barriers to the advancement of women within the work place. This is the case even 
though studies have proven that female leadership is more inclusive and collaborative, 
generally drawing on a wider range of expertise in decision making processes. Over and above 
feminine leadership style bringing diversity and a balanced environment that positively impacts 
on organizational direction, women make up to eighty five percent of all purchasing decisions. 
Their development and promotion within the work place directly impacts on the economy as a 
target market and as leaders to the bottom Ii ne be ca use of an acute u nde rs ta nd i ng of 
consumer patterns (Evans 2011). Th is is the same princi le that underpins the efficacy of the 
state structure and substantive change in society. 
The Convention on the Elimination of Discrimination Against Women, as an active monitoring 
and evaluation body, has provided the South African government with the following 
re comm en dat ions regarding observations and requested th em to, 
... ensure equal opportunities for women in the labour market, in accordance with article 
11 of the Convention. To this end, the Committee urges the State party to adopt effective 
measures in the formal labour market to eliminate both horizontal and vertical 
occupational segregation, narrow and close the wage gap between women and men, 
and ensure the application of the principle of equal remuneration and equal 
opportunities at work. The Committee further calls upon the State party to review the 
relevant legislation under discussion, in particular the Employment Equity Amendment 
Bill and the Ba sic Conditions a f Employment Amendment Bill with a view to ensuring, in 
accordance with international standards, that all mothers receive leave with pay, and 
also ta provide effective sanctions and remedies for violation of lows on maternity 
leave ... {CEDAW 2011:8). 
Subsequent to the adoption of the Constitution, many of the Women's National Coalition's 











employment is that currently the Women's National Coalition occupies only 1 seat at the 
Nat ion al Economic Development and Labour Cou nc i I. Its Ii mited p rese nee in rep resenting the 
interests of women means little to no effect in women's labour issues (Budlender 2011). 
Substantive change must be encouraged by South African women themselves. The lack of 
representivity described above is indicative of political empowerment levels women have in 
South Africa. 
According to the Convention on the Elimination of Discrimination Against Women {2011) the 
National Gender Machinery has been underfunded by government hindering the progress of 
gender mainstreaming in the public sector and society as a whole. Where the Commission on 
Gender Equality is responsible for the promotion, development and attainment of gender 
equality nationally, the serious lack of funding has compromised its delivery. Since its inception, 
the Co mm iss ion has faced intern a I divisions. High staff turn over and i na d equate human 
resource capacity has I eft the body ill-equipped to carry out their mandate. Th is, cou pied with 
general opinion that it needs to be reformed or even combined with the South African Human 
Rights Commission, leaves little faith in the capability of the body to institute change on gender 
issues {Bud I end er 2011). 
The Commission on Employment Equity and the Employment Conditions Commission formed 
by and servicing the Department of Labour, are not representative of the designated groups. 
This in itself is cause for concern as the existing structures allude to blanket approaches to 
bridging inequality gaps, where specific groups i.e. women and people with disabilities have 
very different needs within the workplace. Without adequate representation, individual bias of 
parties concerned becomes an uncontrollable variable when engaging group specific needs. Its 
relevancy is thus compromised (Budlender 2011). 
Statistics South Africa Census (2001) found that women make up fifty two percent of the total 
South African popu la ti on, of the economically act 1 ve pop u lat ion, forty sl x percent a re black 
women. Th is is a significant poo I of h urn an resources from which both public and private sector 











group. Reddy ( 2008) deta ii s more specifically that th ere is opportunity in gathering primary 
data on the extent to which b I a ck worn en feature in the i m pl em entati on of Broad-Based Black 
Economic Empowerment. 
In a Broad-Based Black Economic Empowerment survey compiled by auditing firm KPMG in 
2008, a backward trend was revealed in South Africa's overall scorecard. This primarny due to 
the impact of the adjusted gender recognition pri nci pl e (Reddy 2 008) which affords businesses 
ex tr a points where black fe ma I es a re included in the score card requirements. Where the 
elements of Broad-Based Black Economic Empowerment are clear cut and empirically drjven, 
studies have shown that women in South Africa still face discrimination in the workplace. 
A participatory study was done by Benjamin (2008) with women in the South African private 
sector where majority felt that despite the laws in place to prevent discrimination in the 
workplace, they experienced inequality in pay, job grading, job descriptions, promotions, 
Ire at me nt by ma I e management and involvement in decision-ma king structures. Graph 1 
provides a graphic presentation of the findings from the study. 
Graph 1: I nequa I ity In The Workplace: Women's Perspective 
Decision Ma king 
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Source: Modified from Benjamin (2008). 
• Perceived Inequality 
The study revealed that different demographic categorjes of women experience different 
barriers at work and that often a ublanket approach" is used to treat issues facing them i.e. 











i ne qua I ities rel ate to unenforced I egi s! at ion and some as a res u It of workers and em pl oye rs 
alike being unaware of the rights afforded to them through the relatively solid legislative 
framework instituted to deal with discrimination in the workplace {Budlender 2011). 
In terms of section 33 of the Employment Equity Act, 1998 (Act 55 of 1998), the Commission on 
Employment Equity is obligated to submit a report on the implementation of employment 
equity. This report is compiled on submissions from large organisations i.e. 150 employees or 
more including government at all levels and private entities. Representivity sought by the Act 
looks primarily at the tot a I Econo m lea lly Active Pop u I ati on which includes those people 
employed and unemployed seeking employment and between the ages of 15 and 64 years 
(Commission on Employment Equity, 2010). National statistics in the Quarterly Labour Force 
Survey, 3"' Quarter of 2009 revealed the profile of the Econ omica I ly Active Po pu lat ion to be 
SS% male and 4S% female. Of those 47 .2% are black males and 40.S% black females (Statistics 
South Africa 2009: 6). 
The author has used statistics from the Commission on Employment Equity Annual Report 
(2010} to graphically depict statistics on the economically active population in South Africa in 
Graph 2. 
Graph 2: National Gender Split For The Economically Active Population (EAP): South Africa 
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Source: Adapted from the Commission on Employment Equity (2010). 
• N alional EAP 
• EAP: Designated Groups 
Statistics South Africa (2009) breaks this profile down into provinces. In the Western Cape the 
Economically Active Population is forty six percent black male and forth five percent black 











percent total representation within all occupational levels where white women too are 
included into designated groups as part of the Employment Equity Act, 1998 (Act 55 of 1998}. 
Statistics South Africa analysed the data using the workforce profile in terms of: 1} recruitment, 
2) promotion, 3) termination and 4) skills development within the top four occupational levels 
only, namely; top management, senior management, professionally qualified and skilled levels. 
They report that nationally, provincial government top management comprises fifty five 
percent black males and thirty percent black females. At senior management level fifty percent 
are black males and thirty two percent black females. At the level of professionally qualified 
within provincial government twenty nine percent are black males and sixty four percent black 
females. At skilled level, thirty percent are black male and sixty eight percent black female 
(Statistics South Africa 2009). 
Gender segregation in o cc u pa ti on and pas ition is an important indicator of women's I a bo u r 
market choices as is shown in Graph 3. Vertical segregation indicates limitations in occupational 
h iera rch ies (Department of Public Service and Administration, 2006). Analysis of n ati ona I 
statistics for p rovi nci a I government shows that women ho Id "su rp I us" positions within the 
professionally qua I ifi ed and ski II e d level positions if one co nsi de rs the forty six percent of 
economically active females in designated groups as a benchmark for ensuring female 
representation at this level of government. Top and senior management position shows a 
"deficit" of a p proximate! y eleven percent at ea ch level. The author has provided a graphic 
representation of statistics provided in the annual report of the Commission on Employment 
Equity. This indicates occupational segregation at provincial government level in South Africa. 
Graph 3 graphically presents data sourced and adapted by the author from the Commission on 

















Source: Adapted from the Commission on Employment Equity (2010). 
•Male 
•Female 
The Commission on Employment Equity (2010) does not offer statistics specific to the Western 
Cape Pro vi n cia I Government, nor a re these numbers available in any report produced by the 
provjnce. This study proposes to investigate the representati n of women at various 
occ u pationa I I eve Is in order to u nd ersta nd where the gaps a re and the p otenti a I reasons for 
those gaps, if any, existing. 
According to Bendl & Schmidt (2010), the concept of the "glass ceiling" is a well-known 
metaphor describing discrimination in the workplace. It describes a transparent barrier that 
inhibits women and minorities from accessing opportunities to move and grow into more 
senior management positions within an organisation. They claim that despite recent research 
suggesting that women are indeed beginning to break through the proverbial "glass ceiling", 
they are still under-represented in leadership positions where men continue to advance. 
Further, those that do manage to secure leadership roles, find their performance is highly likely 
to receive greater scrutiny. The "glass ce iii ng" metaphor describes a perceived st ru ctu ra I form 
of discrimination, in other words, organisations are seen to "have" discrimination. The 
Department of Public Service and Administration (2006) acknowledges that the structural 
barriers facing women includes training opportunities, circumstantial obstacles relating to 
family responsibility and negative perceptions in their ability to assume leadership roles. The 
international development community, in a World report on women in development {1994), 












• Entrenched male culture of management; 
• A continuation of the effects of past discrimination; and 
• Women's actual and potential contribution to economic management not being 
recognised (United Nations 1994). 
Formalized mentorship programmes are not often found within organisations, but are 
important in the fa st-tracking of new emp I oyee d eve lopm ent. Defined as trusted coaches and 
counselors, willing and capable mentors can alleviate some of the challenges new recruits face 
when entering an organisation. New employees often face feelings of uncertainty, alienation 
and intimidation and their ability to overcome these hindrances is often necessary to ensure 
their successful integration into their positions. Mentorship programmes offer the benefits of 
experience. Where new employees commence with up to date knowledge and information 
relevant to the technical aspects of the job, mentors have the ability to fast track the 
ap plication of their ski II set and u It i mate ly pro du ct ivity. Another advantage to consider is that 
mentors, if selected and trained adequately, can offer new recruits insight into how to function 
within their jobs, how to balance their work and personal lives, serving as examples of well-
ba la need profession a Is (Altman 2 005). 
Research conducted among private sector employees has shown that those individuals that 
have access to a strong network of mentors are more likely to fast-track early in their careers 
whereas those who don't often find that their careers only advance after they reach middle 
management level. Mentorsh lp has a number of advantages to an o rga ni sati on as we II as the 
individual. At individual level a mentor will allow access to both tangible and intangible 
information that may not be readily available to new employees. Mentors generally have 
insights into the workings of an organisation that helps new employees make considerable 
gains in a short space of time. Cultural nuances within an organisation constitute the intangible 
#know how" when starting in a new posi Ii on. The power of establishing c riti ca I re la ti o nsh i ps 
within an organisation is often neglected. In most cases professionals find themselves spending 











3.6 .1. Gender Mainstreaming And The Pu bUc Service 
The Southern African Development Community Heads of States' Declaration on Gender and 
Development, to which South AM ca is a signatory, set a minimum target for women in decislon-
making roles. Member states were to achieve thirty percent representation by 200S. Jn 2003 
the South African government committed to the target within the public servlce. This number 
increased to fifty percent to align with the 2004 African Union Heads of State' Solemn 
Declaration on Gender Equality in Africa. Being a signatory to this regional declaration, the 
South African Cabinet revised the equity target committing to fifty percent representation at 
Senior Management Service I eve I by 2009. It a I so backed the development of a Gender and 
Governance Plan to fast track women's empowerment and gender equality (Department of 
Public Service and Administration 2006). 
By 2006, a year after the committed deadline, the South African public service had met the 
initial target of 30% representation. Approximately sixty five percent of the professional 
occupation category is made up of women; however they are concentrated at lower levels. 
Interestingly, thirty four percent of professional and middle management terminations are 
women (Department of Public Service and Administration 2006). 
As far as government de pa rtm en ts a re con ce rne d, the Convention on the Elimination of 
Discrimination Against Women (2011) has noted that many do not have designated gender 
focal points. This highlights a lack of capacity in the implementation of gender mainstreaming 
interventions and empowerment programmes within the respective departments. Similarly, the 
Public Service Commission of South Africa Re port ( 2007) concluded that the gap in the 
attainment of gender mainstreaming is due to a lack of a clearly defined institutional 
framework. It goes on to say that the roles and responsibilities of the National Gender 
Machinery must be clarified and institutions held accountable for success or lack thereof. 
Gender foca I po in ts within government a re seen to have gender as add it i ona I focus to other 











level in which they are appointed hinders their ability to influence policy development and so 
cannot ensure gender mainstreaming objectives are achieved. 
Em power m ent and promotion of worn en in government de pa rtm e nts is Ii mited to such po Ii cl es 
and practices that affect all staff and designated groups as a whole. There is no programme 
specifically addressing the needs of worn en as a separate group with specific needs and 
interests (Convention on the Elimination of Discrimination Against Women 2011). 
Gender mainstreaming was established in the Beijing Platform for Action in 1995 as a global 
strategy for the women's empowerment and gender equality. However, the Convention on the 
Elimination of Discrimination Against Women identified, in Article 4, that a key challenge for 
South Africa facing the acceleration of equality, is that gender mainstreaming ls mostly 
excluded in departmental planning, monitoring and budgetary processes. The body suggests 
that a comprehensive and rigorous strategy that not only provldes guidelines to inform 
planning and implementation, but that also incorporates costs of mainstreaming gender into 
existing de pa rtme ntaJ budgets, must be d eve I oped. 
The United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organisatlon provides that the overall 
goal of gender mainstreaming is «to strengthen organisations ability to create the conditions for 
women and men to enjoy human development and security, free to reach full human potential 
and participate as e qua Is sharing its wea Ith and benefits" (J a I ii ova 2003 :8). 
The Department of Public Service and Administration (2006) shares the same goal in their 
gender mainstreaming strategy adding that men and women need to enjoy equal benefits and 
the right to development. It has developed several objectives in its sectorial approach to gender 
mainstreaming. For the purposes of the study, two are brought forward, namely; 
• Analytical reports and recommendations on policy and operational issues within 
each line function and area of responsibility should take gender differences and 
disparities fully into account; policy and strategy analytic approaches ensure gender 
differences and equality are among the factors considered in assessing trends, 
prablems, and possible policy outcomes (Department of Public Service and 











• Managers take an active role in providing guidance ta staff about the objectives and 
responsibilities of gender mainstreaming, and create a supportive environment far 
staff ta explore issues of gender equality (ibid, 17). 
The Department also highlights the importance of mainstreaming gender into all government 
departments. They state that the allocation of resources, capacity utilization, development 
planning and service de Ii very improvement a re key elements of de pa rt mental and cluster work 
in the movement toward result-based programming in the public sector. The mainstreaming of 
worn en into these precesses is crit ica I to development within government as well as for the 
citizens served by them (De pa rtmen t of Pub Ii c Service and Adm i nist ration 2006). 
Laschinger and Finegan {2005) conducted a study on empowerment of nurses in an attempt to 
devise a strategy that would address a nursing shortage. The theoretical framework used was 
based on Kanter's (1993) model of organizatlonal empowerment where it suggested that 
situational contexts and dimensions of the workplace affect employees attitudes and 
behaviours and the degree to which they have access to social structural components 
determine the lr levels of motivation, job satisfaction and organization al comm i tm en t. Revealed 
in the discussion is that empowerment impacts perceptions of fair management practice, how 
respected employees feel and their degree of trust in management. Greater job satisfaction 
and organizational commitment is the result which ln turn leads to greater belief in 
organizational values, eKtra effort being made at work and higher retention. Management trust 
is seen to be increased through he I pf u I feed back and gui da nee, the scope to make discretionary 
decisions and the resources necessary to a chi eve work goa Is (Laschinger & Finegan 200S). 
The empowerment of women is not only a development priority on the international agenda, 
but also regionally in Africa and most importantly to the objects of this study, South Africa. 
Legislatively the equity imperative is well accounted for. However, equity drives by the various 
sectors, particularly the public sector, impact directly on the equitable manner in which services 
are delivered to the people of South Africa. There is thus an inextricable link between the 












3. 7. Conclusion 
The above I iterat ure has shown that South Africa has a relatively ca pa bl e legislative foundation, 
and has committed itself internationally and nationally to reduce inequality gaps. The legislative 
environment is however geared toward "blanket approaches" that serve all designated groups. 
Key commissions instituted to serve rap id i m pl em entation of Broad-Based Black Economic 
Empowerment a re not representative and currently do not serve the state's d e-centra Ii sed 
needs for planning, monitoring and evaluation in this regard. The National Gender Machinery is 
ill capacitated to engage the issues women are facing in the work place which undermines the 
gender lens in planning and programming. At provincial government level, departments analyse 
equity and formulate equity plans based solely on Broad-Based Black Economic Empowerment 
elements and no legal monitoring provisions are made to standardize and ensure they produce 
substantive change. Studies have shown that women in employment still face various forms of 
discrimination which a re di re ct ly re lated to their levels empowerment. Little to no res ea re h has 
been conducted on the extent to which women in the top ec he Ions of Provin cia I Government 
feel empowered. This study endeavours to provide provincial government departments wlth a 












4. Chapter Four: Methodology 
4.1. Introduction 
The following chapter details the study's methodology. It describes the selected research 
design and how respondents were selected through a sampling process. Further, data collection 
is examined; along with the tools used, approach taken, the manner in which it was recorded 
and ultimately analysed. The study's limitations for each of the above mentioned elements are 
put forward concluding with the researcher's reflexivity on the chosen methodology. 
4.2. Research Design 
The study was explorative and descriptive. It was unique in the study of senior management 
empowerment within the Provincial Government of the Western Cape. The methodology 
chosen was quantitative and completed in a single phase. This was the most fitting design 
choice as the researcher was able to target a I a rge sa m pie of senior man agers with the design 
using survey tools traditionally associated with quantitative designs. Given th at em po we rme nt 
legislation, policies and strategies currently in place impacts and affects all employees working 
with ln government, the research had to reach a wide audience in order to draw significant data 
on various demographic groups. Relevant conclusions could only be drawn on designated 
group's perceptions through a large sample. Another advantage of using quantitative methods 
was the precision and reduced ambiguity of the data. In addition, the researcher was able to 
explore a greater number of concepts relevant to the study. 
Quantitative and qualitative methodologies do not always exist in complete isolation from one 
another. In this particular study, the quantitative-based survey gathered data on perceptions 
which are traditionally the space qualitative designs occupy, but does this on a larger scale 
(Gilbert 2008). Where qualitative methodologies tend to yield more textured and detailed data, 
focused around un de rs tan ding experiences, they utilise a smaller sa m pie of res pon den ts and 
are not necessarily representative. Respondent's answers to questions, or statements as was 
the case here, were formulated around va ri a bl es identified, averaged and statistics ca lcu I ated. 











provided e mp i rica I and comparative data on percept ions of em po we rm e nt I eve Is on a greater 
and mo re representative sample allowing the research er to high light com monal iti es between 
respondent demographics and the elements the study intended exploring. The result was a 
situ a ti on a I baseline of data on senior manager's pe rce pti on s of empowerment in the Provi nci a I 
Government of the Western Cape. 
4.3. sampling 
The re searcher took a processed a pp roach to the sa mp Ii ng of res pond en ts. The total pop ul ati on 
was purposively selected as the twelve functional departments within the Provincial 
Government of the Western Cape. The decision to exclude the Premier's office was made to 
avoid the potential of a political slant to the data. The twelve departments were of equal 
"distance" from the political executive, meaning that the survey would be targeted at 
operational senior management, those responsible for the execution and implementation of 
strategic planning within the province. In other words, the researcher purposively intended to 
access the data from operational management. In order to achieve this, the researcher had to 
gain access to the Corporate Services department situated within the Premiers office. 
Performing a centralised Human Resources service to all twelve functional departments, they 
were able to provide the researcher with the correct protocols to follow as well as being able to 
provide the database of all employees within the Provincial Government of the Western Cape. 
Initially the researcher met with the Director of Performance Management to discuss the study 
intention. In this meet 1 ng, it was understood th at p rovi ncia I government categorizes senior 
management by salary level (13 to 16} as Senior Management Services. Salary level 9 to 12 was 
understood to comprise middle and junior managers. Given the literature reviewed, the 
researcher decided that salary levels 9 to 12 would need to be included for the survey to reach 
a larger and more representative female population. The researcher had labeled the sample by 
the designations chosen, including salary levels 9 to 12, as senior management. Those that are 
employed in salary levels 9 Io 12 a re categorized as "highly skilled supervision". When the in iii al 











302 were employed in the category of senior management services and 12 479 employed in the 
category of highly ski II e d s u pe rvis ion. Females constituted 31 % of those employed in Senior 
Management Services and S9% in highly skilled supervision. The job titles chosen to be sampled 
across all twelve departments were Heads of Departments, Chief Directors, Directors, Deputy 
Directors and Assistants Directors. Almost all departments had these standardize titles in their 
hierarchy, so it became the most feasible way to stratify senior managers. Once the job title 
stratification had been conducted, 277 Senior Management Service employees had been 
sampled and 1 322 highly skilled supervision employees had been included. Females made up 
31% of the final sample of Senior Management Service employees and 41% of the highly skilled 
supervision. The analysis of representation at departmental level shows that the Provincial 
Government of the Western Cape had not met their commitment to SO% female representivity 
at Senior Management Service level, a target set to be reached in 2009. It did however show a 
greater percentage of females represented in highly skilled supervisory roles. Instructed at this 
point that authorization was required from the Office of the Director-General, a letter was 
drafted and sent, detailing the parameters of the study, the supporting institution and the 
researchers' requirements going forward. Once the authorization was obtained - see Appendix 
B, the researcher was connected with the Deputy-Director of Monitoring and Evaluation in 
Corporate Services. It was through this contact that the researcher obtained the full database 
of employees with the Provincial Government of the Western Cape. The database of employees 
utilised in the study was last updated on the 23rd of the December 2011. Within the Western 
Cape Provi n ci a I Government the re a re twe Ive function a I de pa rt me nts, these being: 
1. Department of Agriculture; 
2. Department of Community Safety; 
3. Department of Cultural Affairs and Sport; 
4. Western Cape Education De pa rtme nt; 
S. Department of Economic Development and Tourism; 
6. Provincial Treasury; 
7. Department of Health; 











9. Department of Environmental Affairs and Development Planning; 
10. Department of Social development; 
11. Department of Transport and Public Works; and 
12. Department of Local Government. 
The researcher utilised a probability, stratified random sampling technique, characteristic of 
quantitative designs. The total population was the twelve functional departments. The 
database was th en st ratified according to five designations with the various departments i.e. 
Heads of Department, Chief Directors, Directors, Deputy Directors and Assistant Directors. The 
sampling strategy aimed to isolate those employees according to specific criteria. Each 
respondent had to be responsible for the delivery of strategic departmental goals, each 
designation needed to act in a management capacity, be responsible for a staff compliment and 
accountable to deliverables that impacted on the services received by the people of the 
Western Cape. This meant that certain specialist staff, falling within these salary levels, was not 
included in the study. 
All departments, barring two, had the standardized designations, chosen for stratification, in 
their structures and all fitted the criteria identified by the researcher as pertinent to the study. 
In those departments that had not shifted to the standardized designations, the researcher met 
with the Corporate Services representatives in each department and made sure that the salary 
level was used as the initial stratification and then respondents were sampled based on the 
criteria set. The initial database provided was split by department, job title, race, gender, and 
salary level allowing for a totally representative and random sampling process to take place. 
This sampling technique ensured the study had the highest probability. Each person within the 
designations chosen had equal opportunity to participate in the study and given access to the 
online link via email. The sampling technique considered the homogenous nature of the 
population and made sure each sampling unit was given equal representation (De Vos 2005). 
The total sample or population was 1 622 senior managers. In Figure 2 the author provides an 











Figure 2: Population And Stratification 
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Once the sampling had been completed, the researcher needed to gain access to the electronic 
mail (E-mail} addresses of the respondents. Based in the Corporate Services offices, the 
researcher extracted the addresses off the internal e-mailing programme and then manually 
added them to the filtered database for each of the sampled respondents. Quality control 
checks were done with the Corporate Service representative in each department ensuring the 
e-m a i I addresses ta ken off the internal electronic ma iii n g sys! em a I igne d with the names of the 
sampled respondents. 
A contrast of female representation at the Senior Management Services level is seen in 
comparing Table 1 with Graph 4 figures. In Graph 4, the percentages of females in Senior 
Management Service positions are lower than the total percentage of female representation at 
department level. This indicates that commitments by National Government and so the 
Provincial Government of the Western Cape to achieve 50% representivity by 2009 have not 











Table 1: Total Sample Split By Department And Gender 
Provincial Treasury 85 48% 93 
Education 57 34% 111 
Transport and Public Works 69 23% 232 
Health 191 52% 179 
Human Settlements 36 32% 77 
Socia I Development 16 30% 38 
Environmental A flairs and Development Pl an n i ng 15 41% 21 
Community Safety 18 26% 52 
Agriculture 37 40% 55 
Lo ca I Govern men! 44 S4% 38 
Cultural Affairs and Sport 26 41% 37 
Economic Development and Tourism 50 53% 45 
Graph 4: Total Sample Senior Management Services (SMS) by Department and Gender 
•SMS: Male 
• SMS:Female 
• 5MS: Total 
4.4. Data Co lie ct ion 
4. 4.1. Data Collection Tool 
The re searcher uti I is e d a qua nt ita tive survey q uesti o nn a ire as a tool to co lie ct the data. The 
survey questionnaire allowed the respondents to give their input individually, without influence 
from the researcher or other respondents as is the case with qualitative research. It promoted 
the respondents' honest reflection on empowerment. The most appropriate charmel to send 
the survey was electronically. The research er chose a web-based survey too I for easy data 
collection because anyone with internet access can participate. The sampling is thus affected in 
that the tool needed to be a cce ssi ble. The researcher ensured that a 11 respondents wou Id have 
access to e-mail and given that it was a communication medium most frequently used by the 
respondents, they were highly Ii kely to receive the survey Ii n k immediately. Respond en ts could 
also complete the questionnaire in their own time and in a private setting ensuring 











According to Sheehan (2001), sending surveys electronically was better than posting in the way 
that response rates were improved, the surveys were completed and returned in a shorter time 
and the overall cost to the researcher was reduced by 5 to 20%. As a result the greater the 
sample size the more co st effective the study. Web-based surveys a I so allowed the re searcher 
to track response rates, timing and data more accurately. In addition, it meant that the 
researcher was able to have more control over the receipt of the survey (Sheehan 2001). 
Where e-mail addresses were incorrect a notification was returned, the address corrected and 
the survey re-sent. Moreover, where the respondent was not available, the "out-of-office" 
not lficati on wou Id be sent back and as a res u It, the survey Ii n k was re-sent when they rel urned 
to office. 
There we re however disadvantages in surveying. Where respond en ts had been "over-
s u rveyed" they may have perceive that their participation was not particularly important and so 
I heir attitude tow a rd the survey may not have been very positive. Survey I en gth a Is o had the 
potential to reduce the response rate. The longer the survey the less likely it was for a 
respondent to co mp ete the survey as they lost i nte re st or was constrained by time and thus 
unable. In fa ct, busi ness-o ri ente d studies, as was the case in this study, had sh own th at survey 
length was one of the main reasons for non-response error (Sheehan 2001). The web-survey 
programme used recorded 176 incomplete surveys. Approximately 10% of all 176 respondents 
answered the last question of the survey indicating that time or interest may have been an 
issue for respondents. The survey comprised 115 questions. Previous research had shown that 
the response rate one should expect for a survey of 94 questions is 10% (Sheehan 2001). This 
proved that the response rate of 17% yielded by the study is significantly greater than what was 
anticipated. 
The quest ion na ire was split into two parts. Initially it asked for important demographic 
information a bout each res pond ent - see Append ix C. All responses in th is section of I he survey 
were required i.e. the respondent was not able to submit a completed questionnaire without 











information became control elements l n the a na lysi s of the data. It a II owed the resea re her to 
make critical comparisons between gender, job title and race etc. 
The second section of the survey focused on and was constructed around the eight elements of 
empowerment linked to the theoretical premise upon which the study was based. These 
included four psychological empowerment pillars (meaning. competence, self-determination, 
and impact) and four soci al-stru ctura I empowerment p ri nci pl es {access to resources, access to 
information, opportunity to learn and grow and access to support). A 5 point Liker! Scale was 
chosen as the format in which the second section of the questionnaire was structured. The 
survey was completed by the respondents through selecting one of five tick boxes that most 
represented their perceptions of empowerment. This was done for ea ch statement series under 
all eight empowerment principles. The idea was to accurately measure how they perceived 
each statement. The 5 point Liker! scale offered respondents the following options, 1) strongly 
agree, 2) agree, 3) neutral, 4) disagree) and 5) strongly disagree. Respondents were allowed to 
select only one option out of the five given and all line items in the survey required a response. 
4.4.2. Data Collection Approach 
Given the sample size, the distance of the researcher from the sample and the drive to achieve 
re presentivity and a valid dataset, the researcher felt a processed approach had to be taken in 
the collection of data. The researcher understood that the first step would be to get "buy-in" 
from the Corporate Service representatives at departmental level. The meetings scheduled with 
these ind ivi d ua Is proved i nva I u able as the researcher had the opportunity to quality contro I the 
data base as we II as give impetus to the study by informing the representative of the study 
intention. In this way they were given the opportunity to be involved in the study. The 
researcher also required that they connect with the sample within the respective departments 
and remind th em of the import a nee of their pa rtici pat ion at a I ate r stage. 
The second step taken was intended to ensure that the survey was tested. A total of five ntest 
surveys" were sent out to all ow the researcher to trou b I es hoot any problems with the web-











collection process was to e-mail the full, quality controlled database of respondents. Once the 
database had been finalized, the researcher included in the e-mail the authorization received 
from the Premier's office to conduct the study as well as the URL/hyperlink to the online 
survey. Respondents who clicked on the link were informed of the study objectives, potential 
benefits of their participation and the ethical considerations pertinent to the study i.e. 
voluntary participation, confidentiality and avoidance of harm through access to the researcher. 
The fourth step was to remind the respondents of the importance of their participation through 
a letter intended to boost the response rate. The Corporate Service representatives were 
tasked with the first reminder because the researcher perceived that the respondents would be 
more inclined to participate given the existing relationship. They also served as back-up points 
of contact for the study in each of the departments. Informed to an appropriate level of 
u n derstan ding, they we re able to shed I ight on any queries the respond en ts had regarding the 
study. This was in addition to the researcher, whose details were provided in the letter 
attached to the survey. 
The fifth step was carried out in the third week and its purpose was much of what step four was 
meant to achieve. The researcher sent out a personal reminder to all of the sampled 
respondents encouraging them to participate. Follow up contact had been shown to boost the 
response rate in web-surveys by 25% (Sheehan 2001). The rate was continuously tracked, and 
the researcher found that step four had done little to show any dramatic increase; however the 
number of responses grew by approximately 100 after the second reminder. Respondents were 
given a full five weeks in which to participate in the study. Constrained by time as well as a 
dramatic decljne in the number of responses in the last week, the researcher decided to close 
the survey. 
The final step was to thank the support staff j n Corporate Services for faci Ii ta ting a nd 
supporting the research process and the respondents for taking an interest and participating in 
the study. The researcher carried out the sixth step at the end of the fifth week. The author has 











Figure 3: Data Collect ion Approach 
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The Corporate Services Department was the main contact for the researcher in gaining access 
to the database of respondents. The initial database did not include any email addresses, only 
surnames and initials of employees were given. The researcher had to manually extract each e-
mail address off the Provincial Government internal electronic mailing (e-mail) system. This 
process took a significant amount of time. Similarly, the researcher experienced difficulty in 
isolating e-mail addresses where the internal e-mailing system produced multiple addresses for 
common surnames. Quality control measures had to be put in place to make sure the database 
remained reliable and consistent with the sampling strategy. Meetings were set up with the 
Corporate Services rep r esentat iv es a II twelve departments. Each sa mp I ed res po nde n t surname 
was confirmed to match the job title, salary level and e-mail address on the database and 
changes were made where applicable. Finalizing the database to the researchers' quality 
standard took approximately 6 months to secure. 
4.4.3. Data Recording Apparatus 
The data recording apparatus identified as most appropriate for the purposes of the study was 
a web-based survey mechanism called Survey-Gizmo as the population of respondents sampled 
was highly likely to have internet access given their employee status. The alternative apparatus 
would have been a paper-based survey, which would not only have increased the researcher's 
costs in printing, sending and collecting the "hard" data, but also held greater rjsk of being 











to analyse once completed and collected. This is particu I a rly true in instances where samples 
are as large as was the case in this study. 
The structured questionnaire was manually input into the identified web-based surveying 
programme (Survey-Gizmo) which allowed the researcher to test the questionnaire once 
uploaded. This was significant in that troubleshooting could be done before the survey was sent 
out. lt also allowed for a di agnostics test to be run giving the researcher a break-down of how 
long the respondents should take to complete the survey as well as levels of complexity, fatigue 
and accessibility - see Tab le 2. 
Table 2: Survey Gizmo Diagnostic Test 
Es ti mated Length 14 Minutes 
Complexity OK 
Fatigue Soo re OK 
Accessibility OK 
Survey-Gizmo remained open to respondents for a period of five weeks. During this time, 
respondents had 24 hour access to the survey allowing each to respond during and after 
working hours. Once the questionnaire had been completed, the respondent was required to 
click the "submit" button at the end of the survey which ensured that the completed 
questionnaire was uploaded and saved into the data collecting programme which in turn 
collated all the data. Only completed surveys were utilised in the analysis and any respondent 
who had failed to complete the questionnaire was not included in the final analysis. Once 
completed by respondents, all data submitted was administered and collated by the 
programme using SPSS and Microsoft Excel. 
4.6. 5. Data Analysis 
Once all respondents completed the survey, the data was collated and exported from the 
programme. It provided the researcher with I ow I eve I description of key trends found in the 
data submitted. Further to this, where the researcher required additional comparjson, the 
same raw data set was exported into Microsoft Exce I as well as SPSS data analysis software to 











isolate general trends, more comprehensive analysis was required to highlight key results in line 
with the theoretical framework used in the study. The researcher compiled and presented a 
descriptive analysis of the data using the chosen principles of empowerment, demographic data 
and supporting literature. 
4.6. Limitations 
4. 6.1. Research Design 
Quantitative designs average responses n egl ecti ng the textured d eta i I that qualitative designs 
produce. Where averages were given, the myriad of reasons behind the perceptions identified, 
we re not attained. The study was conducted in a sing! e phase. The em pi rica I data produced is 
however significant in that it formed a crucial base from which a secondary, qualitatively 
designed phase should be carried out. Quantitative designs have the potential to overlook 
certain crucial factors therefore data may be skewed. Fortunately, the study utilised 
empowerment theory that had been tested and valid ted in previous research. The principles 
of both theories served as a guide for the researcher in the study. 
4.6.2. Sampling 
The researcher purposively selected the total population as the twelve functional departments 
of the Provincial Government of the Western Cape. This meant that the Premier's office was 
excluded from the study. This was done to avoid a political slant to the data; however it 
excluded a significant number of employees in senior management positions. The sample reach 
was thus limited to those who were responsible for operational directives at departmental 
level. For example, the Corporate Services department, recently established to centralise the 
Human Resource function for the Provincial Government of the Western Cape, fell under the 
auspices of the Premier's office and was therefore excluded from the sample. 
The sampling method utilized considered five designations at departmental level. Where the 
aim was to target the study at senior management level, many specialists and lower level 











office-based which meant that their access to the internet, and so the survey, was unlikely. 
When considering the stratification levels, the researcher was limited by the number of 
Provincial Government employee's with internet access. After discussing employee access with 
the Di rector of Performance Management, the research er concluded that the most accessible 
and viable sample group of senior management was the five designations chosen. The 
popu I ation selected at this level bee a me the sample. Moreover, the researcher wanted to focus 
on high acco unta bi I ity positions because of their influence on service d el ive ry. The five 
designations chosen all have subordinates and it was generally understood that those 
occupying leadership positions, in any organisation, were considered to set the tone and 
precedent for empowerment in their environments. 
4. 6. 3. Data Co II ection Tool 
The first section of the structured questionnaire comprised the demographic profiling of 
respondents. Once the survey was sent out to the entire sample, the researcher received 
inquiries into why certain elements were required given their sensitive nature i.e. race group. It 
was unknown how many respondents had a problem with the "race" question and/or any of 
the other questions "required" in the first section. 
The total number of partial responses upon closing the survey was 176. These were 
respondents who started the survey, but never completed it. The reasons for this number being 
as high as it was, was unknown, but there were multiple possibilities. The first was the sensitive 
nature of the questions asked. Secondly, the survey may have been too long for some 
respondents. Even though the online programme used estimated a completion time of fourteen 
minutes, some respondents fed back that it took double that amount of time. In a study 
targeting senior management, time was a limitation in that the researcher had to make sure a 
comprehensive and valid questionnaire was developed while balancing the time that it would 
take a seemingly time-pressed sample to complete it. Thirdly, the statements had to be 
relevant to the respondent. The researcher understood at the onset that the Corporate Services 











study targeted. That meant that the questions asked in the study had to "stand out" and be 
seen as valuable to the sample in order to maintain their interest levels to the end of the 
survey. Fourthly, the language used to construct the stale me nts may have used voe a bu I ary the 
respondents couldn't understand making the questionnaire inaccessible. 
The 5 point like rt scale, the second section and the body of the survey, was formulated around 
the theoretica I premise upon which the study was based. The researcher used only the 
principles of the theory constructing an original questionnaire. The limitation in using new 
questionnaires was that there was uncertainty in producing a survey that yielded a balanced 
dataset and/or asked the most relevant questions. The researcher had to guard against data 
being skewed. Cognisant of this, steps were taken to link the empowerment principles and 
replicate certain statements in different ways, placing them under different principles as a 
quality contro I m ea sure. Th is a IJ owed the resea re h to pick up on i nconsi ste n ci es in the 
responses. 
4.6.4. Data Collection Approach 
Respondents were e-mailed the letter of authorization from the Premier's office, a motivation 
to participate as well as the link to the survey. The researcher received feedback from some 
respondents requiring more information as to what the study was about and what it would be 
used for. On addition, some were not sure how to access the survey. The researcher replied to 
each and every inquiry, but it was uncertain as to how many respondents had a problem 
understanding the surveys relevance to them or how many did not know how to access the 
survey through the URL link provided. One could deduce that the motivation letter was not 
sufficient in explaining the parameters of the survey or that the researcher did not explain the 
procedure to access the comprehensively enough. 
Although the researcher tried to solicit the assistance of the Corporate Services representatives 
in the various de pa rtm en ts to remind re spon dents of the importance of their pa rtici pat ion in 
the study, it was uncertain whether or not this was done. The researcher monitored the 











the representatives were intended to send the reminder. The researcher decided that a 
person al remind er wou Id need to be sent. Th is took p I ace three wee ks into the survey being 
sent out, after which the response rate grew by approximately 100 responses. 
Some respondents fed back that the programme faltered while they were completing the 
survey high I ighti ng a serious tech n ica I Ii mitati on. The research er cheeked the programme, but 
found no fault and was therefore unable to make an accurate assessment on the issue. As 
previously mentioned, there were 176 partial/incomplete responses. The reasons for this high 
number were uncertain, but given the aforementioned feedback, one could ascertain that the 
program me be ca me a Ii m itatio n to the response rate. The re was I it! le control over the process 
once questionnaires had been sent out, but given that the study targeted senior management 
with a large workload and responsibility, the researcher had to be flexible with the a mount of 
ti me a 11 ocated to respondents. Res pond en ts had five wee ks in which to comp I ete the survey 
and the ti me fr a me was extended by a week bee a use the response rate was very I ow in the 
fourth. 
4. 6.5. Data Analysis 
Data analysis was critical to producing reliable findings. The researcher intended for the 
relevant stakeholders to be ab!e to utilise the findings, so the analysis was conducted in a 
systematic and comprehensive way. The study yielded a substantial amount of data, all of 
which could not be included in the analysis which posed a limitation. The researcher however 
had framed the investigation around the theoretical principles and substantiated claims and 
key findings with further theory and current situational examples found in the South African 
context and included designated groups i.e. females in Senior Management Services, the 
disabled and all females into the analysis as the three most important groups in the analysis. 
4.6.6. Reflexivity 
The reflection on the research process left the researcher in a comfortable space. The study 











rate, insufficient information to conduct a comprehensive analysis. Even though the sampling 
strategy proved to be a time consuming exercise, assistance was provided by the Corporate 
Servj ces staff and the integrity of the methodology was maintained. The data collection web-
ba sed program me chosen was the most accessible for the selected sa mp I e and the simplest 
way for the researcher to collect and analyse the data. The researcher was ab!e to put 
measures in place to control the quality of database and increase response rates which proved 
to be higher than anticipated. 
Quantitatjve studies of this nature have the potential to overlook and sometimes misrepresent 
data given by the respondents. The data analysis was crmcal in producing impactful findings. 
The project not only sought to assist departmental heads understanding how the 
empowerment principles impact on policy and delivery, but also endeavored to expand the 
findings through a gender lens that would inform empowerment planning. Therefore the main 
concern was producing a comprehensive analysis as a foundation for substantive change. 
4. 7. Conclusion 
Chapter four detailed the "how" of the study. It has shown the reader the processes followed 
to ensure the smooth running of the study as well as the measures taken to produce a valid and 
reliable dataset. The study was not without limitations, however the researcher has shown that 
adequate steps were taken to make sure these were minimised, and that the margin for error 
was significantly reduced where possible. The ch a pt er ended with the rese a re her' s reflection on 
the methodology. 
Presented in the next chapter is the product of the study. The data generated is now delivered 
in a manner that considers the theoretical perspective used as well as contextual factors 











5. Chapter Five: Research Findings 
5.1. lntrod uct ion 
This chapter presents the findings from the primary data collected in the study. It begins with a 
descriptive analysis of the demographic profile of participants and continues with an 
examination on the soci a I st ru ct u ra I and psychological empowerment p ri nci pl es used as a 
framework in the study. Key the mes relevant to the study were brought forward and the d ala 
explored by aligning the demographic profile data and current literature on the various 
elements connected with I he empowerment principles. 
5.2. Demographic Profile of Respondents 
A total of 1 622 respondents were sampled in the study, 281 chose to participate and complete 
the survey, producing a 17 .3% response rate. Forty seven Senior Managers, as per the 
Provincial Government of the Western Cape's categorization, participated which was 17% of 
the total responding sample. The researcher had selected to explore the data retrjeved across 
three groups within the sample which were critical in meeting the objectives of the study; they 
included: 
• All fem a I e pa rt ici pants; 
• Participating females in Senior Management Services; and 
• All Disabled participants. 
5. 2 .1. Personal Data 
The ages of participating senior managers range from 33 to 51 years. Afrjcan females were, on 
average, youngest at 33. Second were Indian females at an average age of 40 years and 
Coloured females at 41 years. African males were 42 years on average while Coloured males 
and White females shared an average age of 44 years. White males were the oldest at 51 years 
average age. fem al es in Senior Man age ment Services we re aged between 36 and 59 yea rs and 











Designated Coloured race groups formed the greatest percentage of all participants, followed 
by 35% of the total participating sample designated as White. Africans formed 12% of all 
participants and designated Indians, 3 % - see Tab le 3. A Iota! of thirty males and seventeen 
females in the Senior Management Service category participated in the study. By race, seven 
Coloured, two Indian and eight White females participated; six African, nine Coloured and 
fifteen White ma I es participated. 
The population of 1 622 senior managers consisted of 40% females and 60% males. Out of the 
281 participants, 129 were female and 152 were male. The researcher provides a numerical 
depiction of the number of participants by race and gender in Table 3. Of the gender 
percentages participating, only 6.2% more females responded than represented in the total 
sample distribution. The response rate by gender had thus remained highly representative of 
the total sample. Similarly, by race and gender, 9.5% more African females, 6% more Coloured 
females and 6.6% more Indian females participated than represented in the total sample. 
White females responded at 0.4% less than their represented percentage in the total sample. 
This could indicate a greater interest in empowerment from African, Coloured and Indian 
females working at senior management level. Even though no Indian males responded in the 
study, the other race groups show high representivity in their participation. African males 
participated at 0.9% higher, Coloured males at 0.7% and White males at 5.5% higher than their 
demographic split by race in the total sample distribution. In this way the study has produced a 











Tab I e 3: Participation By Race And Gender 
The resea re her gave the respondents four opt ions to choose from when se! ect in g their horn e 
language. These were: 
• English; 
• Afrikaans; 
• African Language; and 
• Other. 
The greatest percentage of respondents, 51%, selected English as their home language. 
Afrikaans was spoken by 37% of participating respondents and 11% spoke an African language 
as their mother tongue. The home language with the highest percentage by department is 











Table 4: Home language With Highest Representation By Department 
41% 36% 18% 
79% 21% 0% 
27% 46% 27% 
75% 24% 1% 
50% 33% 17% 
50% 41% 9% 
66% 28% 6% 
33% 60% 7% 
40% 40% 20% 
50% 50% 0% 
56% 32% 10% 
Most participating females from Senior Management Services (82%) selected English as their 
home language, the remainder selected Afrikaans. Of the males in this category, 57% selected 
A fri kaa n s as a horn e language, 2 7% selected English and the remainder an African language. 
The total sample showed 63% of respondents being marrjed, 9% divorced, 1% widowed and 
26% single - see Table 5. By gender 74% of all males participating were married, 6% were 
divorced and 20% single. Fifty percent of all females were married, 13% divorced, 3% widowed 
and 34% were single. Of those in Senior Management Services, 90% of males were married and 
10% were single. Only 53% of all females in Senior Management Services were married, 35% 
were single and 6% were both wjdowed and divorced. 
Tab I e 5: Marital Status Of All Participants By Race 
67% None 11% 22% 
66% 27% 2% 19 
Overall, African participants indicated they had the greatest burden of responsibility in their 
persona I I iv es with an average of 2 .5 dependents. Second we re Coloured pa rti ci pants with an 
average of 1.6 children, Indians with 1.5 and lastly White participants with 1.4 dependent 
averages. The researcher calculated the dependency by gender and found that African males 











Table 6: Average Dependents By Race And Gender 
No Value 1.S 
1.6 1.1 
5.2. 2. Disability 
The percentage representation of the d isa bled in the tot a I sample is 1 % and of th at females 
make up 31%. There were 22 disabled persons in the total sample. They occupied posltions in 
10 of 12 Pr ovi ncl a I Government d ep a rtm en ts. The De pa rt ment of Human Settlements and the 
Department of Social Development were the only two departments that did not have 
representation of disabled persons in the sample. By race, 55% were Coloured, 36% were White 
and an equal percentage of 4.5% were represented between Africans and Indians. 
The responding disabled amount to 5 {N3) out of the 281 respondents. This is 2% of the total 
participating respondents. Of those that participated, 60% were female and 40% male. They 
represent the Western Cape Education Department, Department of Health, Transport and 
Public Works, Agriculture and Local Government. By race, 80% are Coloured and 20% White 
and all were aged between 40 and 53 years. Three held post graduate degrees and two held 
diplomas as the highest level of education achieved. 
Table 7 presents the job titles and salary levels held by disabled persons participating in the 
study. This showed that disabled persons were paid appropriate salaries for the positions they 
held. Representivity in participating Senior Management Service of disabled persons was only 
one des lgn ated Coloured female. 
Table 7; Salary Leve I And Job Tit I e Of Disabled Participants 
1 11 











5.2. 3. Provin cia I Depa rt me nts 
A high level of representivity was achieved by department as reflected in Table S. The 
researcher calculated the number of sampled respondents by department. The last column on 
the right indicates the percentage each department made up of the total sample. The 
researcher then calculated the total number of respondents participating by department, and 
found that comparatively, the percentage participation was very close to if not equal to 
departmental representation in the total sample. 
An analysis of the sample by department found unequal representation of females in most 
departments. The percentage of women by department fluctuated with the greatest 
representation of females in the Department of Local Government (54%) and the lowest in the 
Department of Transport and Public Works with 23% representivity. However, Graph 5 shows 
that ln most departments, a greater percentage of women were interested in participating in 
the study than were represented in the total sample perhaps indicating a higher level of 
concern by women around empowerment in the workplace. The following departments had 
greater female participation rates: 
• Department of Transport and Public Works; 
• Department of Health; 
• Department of Human Sett I em e nts; 
• Department of Environmental Affairs and Development Planning; 
• De pa rt me nt of Agriculture; 
• De pa rt men t of Lo ca I Government; 
• Department of Cultural Affairs and Sport; and 











Table 8: Comparing Department Sample% To Departmental Participation% 























Department of Transport and Public 16 
16.3% 18.5% 
works 30 
Department of Economic 18 
10.3% 6% 
Development and Tourism 11 




Department of Cu ltu ra I Alfa i rs and 3 
3.5% 4% 
Sport 7 
Department of E nvi ronm ental Affairs 5 
3.2% 2% 
and Development Planning 4 










S. 2.4. Salary Level And Job Title 




In the various departments the job titles that matched their salary levels were generally 
Directors and above. In the total sample, females who received salaries in these brackets were 











the scope of senior managers so that more females would be included in the sample by 
expanding the salary levels to include 9 to 12. Additionally, respondents had to manage a staff 
compliment and be accountable in terms of operatlonalizing the strategic objectives of the 
department. All three criteria had to be met in order for the individual to be sampled. If the 
researcher had chosen to select all employees earning between salary levels 13 and 16, the 
sample may have included more females. However, the remaining criteria, critical to the study, 
would not have been met Le. staff management. 
The comparison of employee occupation by gender detailed in Table 9 was based on the 
researcher's engagement with the Director of Perfo r ma nee Management who clai rn ed 
Assistant Directors received salary levels 9 and 10, Deputy Directors, 11 and 12, Directors, 13 
and Chief Directors, salary level 14. Ideally the percentages of those holding the job titles 
sh o u Id equally corn pare to the percentages falling in to the supporting salary I eve Is. Th is he Id 
true at Chief Director and Director levels. 
Table 9: Participation Percentage by Gender Sp I it By Job lit I e and Sa la ry Leve I 
47% Assistant Di rector 33% 
51% 9and10 36% 
35% Deputy Di rector 39% 
36% 11and12 45% 
9% Director 14% 
9% 13 15% 
4% Chief Director 3% 
4% 14 3% 
The author illustrates in Table 10 the participation by gender and job title. The percentage of 
fe ma I es in Senior Management Services, as categorized by the Pro vi nc i a I Government of I he 
Western Cape, was 13%, representative of females in the total sample. The researcher provided 
the respondents with the option of selecting "other" as not all departments had converted 
completely to the standardized job title categorization as was used in the final stratification. In 
such cases, to ensure the validity of the sampling, respondents were required to meet senior 











Table 10: Participation By Job Title And Gender 
5 
Director 12 
Deputy Director 45 
Assistant Director 61 
OTHER 6 
Head of Oepa rtm en! 2 
Chief Director 5 
Director 22 
Deputy Di rector 59 
Assistant Director so 
OTHER 14 
At Assistant Director and Deputy Director levels, there was a discrepancy in the numbers. There 
were more males earning between salary levels 9 and 12 than were indicated holding the job 
titles of Assistant Director or Deputy Director. The same held true for females in Assistant 
Director positions. There were 20 respondents who selected the Noth er" category. Nine of 
these respondents fell into salary levels 9 and 10, ten into salary levels 11 to 12 and one 
respondent received a salary at level 16. In Table 11, respondents are depicted by salary level 
and gender. Of the female respondents in the Senior Management Service category, five were 
Chief Directors and eleven were Directors. The outstanding female opted to select nother'' as 
her job title. Two male Heads of Department participated, live Chief Directors, twenty two 




























Table 12: Respondents By Job lit le And Depa rt me nt 
Western Cape Education Department 1 6 10 12 0 
Provincial Treasury 0 2 10 10 0 
Department oflocal Government 0 1 5 8 0 
Department of Community Safety 2 4 6 3 0 
Department of Human Settlements 1 1 6 9 0 
Department of Socia I Development 2 1 3 5 1 
Department of Transport and Publjc works 1 5 8 6 15 
Department of Economic Development and Tourism 2 1 16 10 0 
Department of Agriculture 1 2 4 4 4 
Depa rtm en! of Cultural Affairs and Sport 0 0 5 5 0 
Department of Environmental Affairs and Development 
0 4 2 2 0 Planning 
Department of Hea I th 0 7 19 37 0 
By race, the data showed that 87% of designated Coloured females who participated in the 
study fill Assistant Director and Deputy Director Positions. All African females participating filled 
an a Im ost eq ua I split between Assistant Director and Deputy Di rector posit lons. Job title 
weighting for these two titles was not as high for participating White women at 68%. However, 
78% of Indian women participating cumulatively held positions of Assistant Director and Deputy 











positions cumulatively, 82% of Coloured males and 58% White males participating in the study. 
It was clear th at designated groups occupied lower management positions in the Provincial 
Government of the Western Cape. 5 pecifically it sh owed th at African females were the I owe st 
ranked in numbers and White men occupied the highest rank. 
5.2. 5. Education 
The high est I eve I of education, achieved by gender, for all pa rt ici pants is presented in Graph 6. 
Females in senior management positions seemed to hold greater certification than their male 
counterparts. Nine percent of males and 8.5% of females held a matric level certification and 
diplomas were recorded to be held by 27 .6% males and 19.3% of females as the highest level of 
education achieved. It was from this point that females in senior management positions tend to 
surpass males, with 15.1% males and 16.2% females holding undergraduate degrees. Similarly, 
52. 7% females and 44 % males held postgraduate degrees. 
Graph 6: Highest Level Of Education Achieved By Gender 
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Degree Degree 
A comparison of education level by gender and race for participating senior managers is 
depicted in Table 13. Coloured males and females as well as White males were at similar 
percentages holding a Matric certification as their highest level of education. Coloured males 
and females at 10% each and White males at 12%. Females in Senior Management Services 
were generally better educated than their male counterparts. Out of the 17 who participated 
82% held post graduate degrees as the highest level of education achieved, the remainder held 
undergraduate degrees. Of the participating males in Senior Management Service, 77% held 
post graduate degrees, 7% held undergraduate degrees, 12% held diplomas and one 











Tab I e 13: Comparison Of Education Levels By Race And Gender 
Afrjc;m 
56% 21% 21% 98% 
Coloureci 
56% 15% 17% 88% 
31% 7% 36% 74% 
lnciian 
44% 33% 11% 88% 
No value No value No value No value 
White 
47% 13% 31% 91% 
53% 13% 22% 88% 
When comparing the number of years in current position to number of years in their current 
department, Table 14 shows that African males were higher ranked than African females. The 
percentage difference may come from the fact that African males shared a mode of 2 and 5 
years. African males were also generally better educated than African females and had at least 
one year mo re experience in their current ro I es. Coloured ma I es sh owed a g rea te r average 
number of years in their current positions yet the difference in mode from years in their current 
positions to number of years in their current departments may indicate lateral movement 
between departments as a result the high average number of years spent working in the same 
position. Coloured females shared the same average number of years in current positions as 
African males do, yet the mode indicated that they have spent less time in them. Coloured 
females were generally better educated than Coloured males; however Coloured males had a 
greater number of years' experience in their positions. White males and females shared the 
same aver age number of yea rs between th em, but more males have a greater number of yea rs 
in their current positions than females do. This may be indicative of the high number of years 











Table 14: Number Of Years' Experience In Current Position By Race And Gender 
4.5 4 2 
7.3 9 2 
5.4 7.3 l 3 
No Value No Value No Value No Value 
3.2 3 4 2and4 
7.8 10.5 2 12 
7 10.5 1 2 and 8 
For those in Management Services, White males had the highest average number of years 
working in their current de pa rt ments, 17 yea rs; however they had the lowest number of years 
in their current positions out of all males in this category, namely 6 years. African and Coloured 
males shared the same average number of years in their departments, 14 years; however 
African males had spent an average of seven years in th ir current positions compared to 
Coloured males who had spent an average of 12 years in their current roles. 
White females in Senior Management Service had an average of 9 years in their departments 
and five years in their current roles. Coloured females had worked an average of 7 years in their 
departments having spent S years in their current positions. Lastly, Indian females had an 
average of two and a ha If years in their d ep a rtm en ts and had spent the same average amount 
of time in their current roles. 
It was clear that the Provincial Government of the Western Cape was trying to meet its equity 
obi igat ions in the high percentage of fem a I es represented in the highly ski lied supervisory ro I es. 
Considering the average number of years' experience between them, the focus on women in 
management started receiving attention four to five years ago. The mode indicates that women 
generally have fewer yea rs in their cur rent d ep a rtm en ts than they do aver age yea rs' ex perie nee 












A comparison of direct line manager by race and gender is presented in Table 15. It shows that 
for the total number of participants there was one female line manager for every 2.3 male line 
managers, a ratio of 1: 2 .3. By race the ratio ch an ges. African senior manage rs worked under 2 .8 
male managers for every female manager. Coloured senior managers worked under 1.9 male 
managers for every female manager. White senior managers worked under 2.6 male managers 
for every one fem a le manager. Th is showed that those senior managers designated Coloured 
were more likely to work under female management than those designated African and White 
who were more likely to work under male management. By gender, the female manager ratio is 
1:0.8 and the ratio is 1:1.5 for male manager. In other words, female managers have 0.8 male 
subordinates for every one female, and male managers have 1.5 male subordinates for every 
one female. Eighty two percent of females in Senior Management Service reported to males in 
their direct line compared to 83% of males in Senior Management Servjces. 
Table lS: Comparison Of Direct Line Manager By Race And Gender 
23 8 15 
Female 71 32 39 
Male 67 16 51 
Female 9 5 4 
Male 0 0 0 
Female 38 12 26 
Male 60 15 45 
0 0 0 
2 0 2 
281 89 192 
5.3. Discussion 
The Provincial Government of the Western Cape has taken steps to meet their equity 
commitments. The recruitment of designated groups into management positions, particularly 
equal gender representation commitments, was given impetus around 2008. However, the 











Management Services. The females employed within the Provincial Government were generally 
better educated than males indicating great potenti a I for their vertical movement from the 
highly ski I led supervisory roles in which they were over-rep resented. These numbers have 
shown the importance of the sampling strategy including the highly skilled supervisory category 
of management. It see ms as though worn en a re "stuck" in these positions and with their I ow er 
re pre sentivity in Senior Management Services, it is necessary to understand the psych ologica I 
(individual} and social-structural conteKts that exist preventing the Provincial Government of 
the Western Cape from attaining their goa I of 50% female representation at Senior 
Management Service levels. The occupational segregation which exists in the twelve 
departments indicates that women employed within the Provincial Government were earning 
less than males. They had less responsibility and decision making power given their lower rank. 
By age, the findings showed a generational gap between white males, who occupied the 
highest rank, and African females who occupy the lowest rank. 
S.4. Findings 
S.4.1. Relationship With The Job 
Sprietzer et al. (2001), having tested her psychological perspective found that generally, 
empowered individuals display certain behavioural characteristics. They perceive themselves as 
effective in their jobs and their co-workers make similar eva I ua tions. They are mo re satisfied 
within their job which indicates reduced job-related strain. Additionally, the meaning 
employees attach to their jobs is an important motivating force at the level of the individual. 
The researcher posed questions to exp! ore the re la tio n ship employees had with their jobs. The 
Commission on Women's Development (2007) relates this to the "power within", a reflection 
on ind iv id ua I se lf-e stee m and awareness. The pri nci pies of empowerment exp lore d he re a re 
those identified by Sprietzer et al. (2001). The psychological perspective transcends the 
individual to include the impact of the social-structural environment on the employee. Thus, 
the re la ti on ship respondents have with their jobs is an indicator of the power ind ivi d ua Is have 
within and their motivations as well as the potential effect of social-structural dynamics have 











The theory states that activities and job tasks respondents have to carry out on a daily basis 
should have a positive relationship to their personal value system and they must perceive that 
they are maintaining a sense of integrity in meeting the objectives of the organisation. This is 
cone e rne d with the meaning employees attach to their jobs. The majority of all fem a I es ( 89%} 
and males (88%) believed that the activities they performed were in line with their personal 
value system. Similarly, 88% of females in Senior Management Service felt the same way and all 
disabled pa rtic i pants agreed. Those females who remained n eutra I amounted to 10% of the 
responding female sample. Similarly, 10% of all males also chose to remain neutral. 
Seventy four percent of all females and 82% of all males were excited about the work they do. 
Almost all females (94%) in Senior Management Service agreed and all of the disabled 
pa rt ici pants. Coloured worn en constituted the majority of those in di sa gre e me nt at 13 % where 
above average percen !ages of African and Indian worn en had remained neutral at 2 7% and 44 % 
respectively. Coloured and White males made up the largest portion of those neutral. White 
males scored above the average (20%) of those remaining neutral which could be a 
consequence of longer periods of time spent working in their current roles. 
Almost all females (97%) and all males (9S%) expressed that they cared about the work they do 
and felt that it was important to them. One hundred percent of females in Senior Management 
Service and 100% of the pa rti ci pa ting disabled agreed to th is as wel I. Th is positive resu It may be 
translated into majority of all female participants, 91%, agreeing that they can make a 
difference through the work they do. The results were similar for all males, females in Senior 
Management Service and disabled participants, all of whom were certain in the belief that they 
personally can make a difference. 
An important question was posed to res pond en ts regarding the va I ue employees place on 
monetary rewards given that it was the primary reward mechanism afforded to those 
employed within the formal national and global economic system. Seven five percent of all 
females and 70% of all males valued monetary rewards. Psychological theory shows that 











rewards becomes relevant. Just over half (S3%) of the females in Senior Management Service 
agreed to the question and 100% percent of dis ab led respond en ts agreed. Graph 7 depicts a 
large percentage of women agreeing to value monetary rewards, 75% in total. Sixteen percent 
remained neutral leaving 9% having said they do not. Fewer men (70%) than women agreed 
with the statement and a greater number (22%) had remained neutral to the statement. A 
comparative number of men ( 8%) disagreed. The findings sh owed that fem al es in higher 
ranking positions were more likely to seek alternative rewards. 
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When asked if the meaning created in their jobs is of greater value to them than other rewards, 
79% of all females agreed and 71% of all males participating. This showed that females place 
higher importance on meaning created in the working environment than men even though the 
statistics revea I e d th at it was of high va I ue for both genders. The eighty eight percent of 
fe ma I es in Senior Management Service who agreed corroborates the low numbers yielded in 
agreement to valuing monetary rewards. The disabled were shown to place greater priority on 
monetary rewards than any other demographic group where they showed the lowest 
agreement (60%) to the value of meaning created and the highest for monetary rewards. 
Seventeen percent of all women responded as neutral to the statement compared with 24% of 
all males. By and large, those who agreed and those who had remained neutral made up the 
majority for both male and female participants. 
The majority of all females (90%) believed that what they do maintains their integrity. A similar 
percentage of males were in agreement. All females in Senior Man age m ent Service agreed and 











The Micro em po we rm ent perspective considers the ind ivi du a I and evaluates the Ii nks 
in di vi d ua Is make with the demands and opportunities that exist within the working 
environment and their personal value system. The elements of an environment that promotes 
opp ortun iii es to learn and grow for ind ivi d ua Is in the workplace ref I ect the perceptive 
outcomes of what individuals empowered in thls way should feel. The researcher considered 
previous resea re h conducted using the soci a 1-stru ctu r al em po we rment principles in i de ntifyi ng 
these and found that empowered individuals should perceive that they are challenged by the 
work they do. Having said this, approximately 22 % of a II females did not feel cha lie nged in their 
jobs. This was felt mostly by African and Col ou red females. In Senior Management Services 
females record lower disagreement at 18% indicating that the further up the hierarchy, the 
more challenged women felt. Only 40% of disabled persons felt challenged by the work they do. 
Comparatively by race, 66% of designated Coloured females, 63% African females, 68% White 
females and 88% Indian females perceived that they are challenged in their jobs. All African 
females and majority of Coloured females in the sample held Assistant and Deputy Director 
positions, which were the lowest ranks in the sample. Further to this, most were well educated 
which may be a potential reason for their lower agreement in job challenge. Of those that 
disagreed, designated Coloured females formed 46% of the total number of females in 
disagreement. The researcher has provided a graphic rep resent ati on of the statistics yielded for 
all female participants in relation to job challenge in Graph 8. 
Graph 8: Fem a le partkipa nts - Cha II e nged By Work 
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Based on previous research as well as contextual variables, the researcher posed questions 











employees that are not confident often feel paralyzed when confronted with challenges and 
the result is withdrawal from tasks. Ninety five percent of all females and 97% of all males are 
confident in their ability to do their jobs well. All females in Senior Management Service and all 
disabled persons agreed to the question of confidence. To the question of independently being 
able to handle all tasks given to them, 90% of all females and 8S% of all males agreed. Eighty 
three percent of females at Senior Management Service I eve I agree and a II of the di sa b I ed 
respondents agreed to be able to. Majority, (94%} of all females and all male participants agree 
that their job is ch a II engi ng but never beyond th err ca pa city. Eighty percent of fe ma I es at Senior 
Management Service I eve I agree and 100% of pa rti ci pa ting disabled persons. 
The findings reveal that respondents are highly confident about their skills and abilities to carry 
out their job tasks as well as do this independently, however a significant number do not feel 
that their jobs hold enough challenge. Csikszentmihalyi (1997) posits that employees need for 
high skills to be set up against high challenge for them to find meaning in their tasks. Where this 
is not achieved, boredom and frustration is said to occur. Given the statistic yi e I ded from the 
study, African and Coloured females in lower ranking positions are more likely to feel this. 
Research conducted by Spreitzer et al. (2001) showed that employees who felt disempowered 
in terms of confidence had a high propens;ty to leave their jobs as they often felt paralyzed and 
withdrew from tasks. Although confidence and self-belief is high, a significant number of 
respond en ts either agreed or were neut r a I to the question of feeling paralyzed often by what 
they were required to do. Fourteen percent of all females agreed and 17% chose to remain 
neutral to the statement. More males (24%} than females remained neutral. At Senior 
Management Service level, 65% of females disagreed and 60% of all disabled participants. 
When asked if they often withdraw from tasks because they felt they didn't have the ability to 
be effective in them, 89% of all females and all males disagreed. Ninety four percent of the 
females at Senior Management Service level disagreed and all disabled respondents. This 
suggested that even though they may have felt paralyzed by the task, it did not result in them 
withdrawing from it. However, this may increase the time and support needed for certain 











The theo ret i ca I I iterat u re has shown th at se lf-d et e rm i nation is the result of ind ivi du al s being 
empowered in the way of autonomy, where they have the discretionary power to make 
decisions about how they do their jobs and so take the initiative when changes need to happen 
and challenges need to be overcome. Respondents were asked if they felt they had the power 
to make decisions regard their job tasks and 66% of all females agreed that they did. Fifteen 
percent had remained neutral and 19% disagreed. Above average results, 23% and 27% were 
recorded for Coloured and African women in disagreement, indicating a potential lack of 
auto no my at I ow er ranks. The same results were recorded for a II males in agreement; however 
18% had chosen to remain neutral leaving 14% disagreeing. Above average results were 
recorded for African males who disagreed at 26%. It appeared that African males and females 
as well as Coloured females feel they have less decision making power than other race groups. 
It was also evident that more females than males perceived less control over decision-making 
related to their job tasks, even though a lack of control was recorded to be experienced by both 
genders. High neutrality indicated that far too many senior managers were undecided, 
suggesting that they had decision-making power only some of the time. The majority of females 
in Senior Management Services felt that they had the power to make decisions that affect 
theirs jobs and 60% of all participating disabled persons agreed. Given the race demographics, 
the findings suggested th at th ere was I ess power perceived at I owe r I eve Is of management. 
Graph 9: Female Participants -The Power To Make Decisions Affecting Job Tasks 
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Even though a sense of self-determination was felt less at lower ranks of management, this did 
not seem to translate into respondents' I ack of ownership of activities or how proactive they 
perceived themselves in their jobs. Having said this, 93% of all women believed they were 











Management Service agreed to be pro active at 82 % and a II of the d isa bled pa rtici pants agreed. 
Even though the majority of high ranking female managers felt that they were proactive, the 
results could indicated that they find themselves more reactive than proactive in their 
positions. 
Where employees felt they had autonomy and the power of discretionary decision-making in 
their jobs, the theory suggests that they could feel more in control of their work and are 
therefore more likely to take the initiative when improvements or changes need to be made. 
For this to hap pen trust needs to exist, and of those who perceived the re they we re trusted to 
take initiative, 92% record taking the initiative in their jobs. Females in Senior Management 
Service also showed high agreement at 94% and all of the disabled participants agreed. 
Psychological empowerment theory states that this level of involvement means that employees 
feel th at what they do is i ntenti ona I rather than fee Ii ng pressurized by the system in which they 
operate. 
High involvement is positively related to employees taking ownership of their activities as this 
indicates that leadership capacity is being developed. The majority of all women, 9S%, were in 
agreement that they take ownership of all activities required of them. Male participants fell in 
line with their female counterparts with 94% in agreement. Females in Senior Management 
Service record similar percentages in agreement as all female participants and all of the 
d isa bled agreed. 
High productivity and high involvement environments have at their foundation, low role 
ambiguity. Employees need to know exactly what is required of them in their job which is linked 
to both s elf-determination as well as competence. Research has shown th at employees who are 
unsure about what they need to do or if their decision-making authority is not clear, they were 
more likely to hesitate when required to take action and more fearful of repercussions. Having 
said this, exactly 80% of all female participants agreed to know what is required of them in their 
jobs. White women agreed at the lowest percentage (70%}. A higher number of all males 











agreeing at 88%. Of the disabled persons participating in the study, all agreed to know what is 
required of them. The findings suggested that females at I ow er ran ks of management 
experience higher role ambiguity, particularly White females. 
A significant 27% of all females didn't believe that they had all the information they needed to 
do their jobs effectively and fewer males (17%) agreed. Even greater disagreement (35%) had 
been recorded for females in Senior Management Service and 60% of the pa rticipa Ii ng disabled 
disagreed. A high neutral value of 26% for all female participants and 30% for male participants 
was indicated. Above average percentages was shown for 32% of Coloured women, and 29% of 
White women in disagreement. Fifty five percent of Indian women and 45% of African women 
chose to remain neutral. Even though both genders score equally in disagreement that it was 
not easy to access information, women perceived to a greater extent that they had less of what 
was needed than males do. This suggested that even though males didn't find it easy, they may 
be more aware of how to gain the information they need indicating a potential gap in how the 
info rm ation system works for women comp a red to men. Having all the relevant i nfor mat ion 
needed to carry out job tasks, among other aspects of an ind ivi d ua I's relationship with their 
jobs, relates directly to The Commission on Women's Developments' (2007) description of 
power levels. They postulate that the "power to" can be creative and enabling for individuals 
who are given a ut on o my over making decisions and problem so I ving in their jobs. Th is is 
concerned with intellectual capability empowerment. Moreover, the "power to" also refers to 
the economic means as access and contro I over the ta ngi bl e resources i.e. information. The 
researcher has provided a graphic presentation of the data yielded for a!I female participants 
regarding access to all relevant information needed in their jobs in Graph 10. 



























Just over half (54%) of all female participants agreed that they felt empowered during a time of 
crisis. In comparison, 56% of all male participants agreed. Twenty seven percent of all females 
chose to remain neutral to the statement compared to 34% of all males. females disagreed at 
19% and males at 11%. White and Indian females fell in line with the disagreeing average at 
21% and 22% respectively, Coloured females below the average at 14% and African females 
above the average at 36% suggesting that females in lower ranks of management were more 
likely not to feel empowered during a time of crisis. By race, African males disagreed at the 
highest percentage of 21%, where Coloured and White males fell in line or below the average in 
disagreement. feelings of empowerment during crisis also had a racial slant where designated 
Africans felt least empowered, however high scores in neutrality and disagreement highlighted 
a potential concern for provincial government as approximately half of all males and females in 
senior management positions were more likely to be passive and negative rather than active 
and positive when challenges were presented. Sixty five percent of females at Senior 
Management Service level felt empowered during a time of crisis, indicating that at higher 
ranks, managers were better able to deal with challenges, however the deficit was still 
significant enough to pose concern. Encouraging were the disabled participants, all of whom 
agreed to feeling empowered du ring a c ri sis. The findings for a 11 fem a le participants a re 
presented in Graph 11. 
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Having employees be I ieve that they have imp act on outcomes is i m po rta nt because those that 
perceive th is a re more actively engaged in shaping the path and res u Its of the organisation in 
which they work. The findings revealed that 77% of all women believed that what they do 











Eighty one percent of all males participating agreed and 16% had remained neutral to the 
statement. Both males and females were confident that their tasks contribute to outcomes, 
even though both genders indicate lower levels of confidence in agreeing that they shape the 
outcomes of their environments. Females in Senior Management Service agreed at 88% that 
their job tasks contribute sign ifi can tly to de pa rtm enta I outcomes and 80% of the pa rti cip ati ng 
disabled agreed. Further to this, S 7% of a II females we re in agreement th at they shape the 
outcomes of their environments, 26% were neutral and 17% disagreed. Similarly, 57% of all 
men were in agreement, 31 % present as n eutra I and 13 % in disagreement. Although the scores 
recorded were similar for men and women, they indicate a disconnection in the way senior 
management perceive what they do as being Ii nke d to de pa rtme ntal outcomes. This suggested 
that a significant number were not empowered in the way that they believe what they do has 
an impact. Fewer females in Senior Management Services (55%) felt that they shaped the 
outcomes of their environments which suggest that even though they accept that they 
contribute, they were less convicted about how much impact they had in their roles. The 
disabled were more confident at 80% agreement. Generally, management felt that they 
contributed to outcomes, but were less certain about shaping the outcomes of the department. 
This indicates that they were less likely to perceive that what they do has significant impact. 
This affects the confidence with which they engage themselves in innovation and creative 
leadership thinking. 
Interestingly, the findings revealed a significant 30% of all female respondents and 26% of all 
male respondents agreeing that they think about changing jobs constantly. At Senior 
Management Service level, 35% of females agreed and 40% percent of all participating disabled 
agreed. Almost half of all females disagreed with the statement at 4 7%, with 24% remaining 
neutral. Male participants were less likely to think about changing jobs with 56% disagreeing. 
Additionally, fewer males had remained neutral at 18%. Even though female respondents felt 
highly confident in their ability, many think about changing jobs. This may be a result of 
multiple factors, however it should be noted that women had a higher propensity to leave their 
positions than males, having a direct effect on the Affirmative Action policy that aims to 











uncertainty or a fear of agreeing to the statement. If the latter holds validity, then there is a 
great risk to the Provincial Government of the Western Cape in job retention for those 
designated employees they a re intended to empower. The researcher has provided a 
presentation of the findings in Graph 12 as they were rel ate d to a II fem a I e pa rti ci pants and 
their perceptions on whether they constantly think about changing jobs. 
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Where the re sea re her understood th at employees thinking a bout ch a ngi ng jobs is a ref I ecti on 
on job satisfaction, even more important was the propensity of employees to turn thought into 
action. This increases the risk of a high turnover rate in the P rovi nc i a I Government of the 
Western Cape. Almost half {49%) of all females would accept another job if offered and 43% of 
all males agreed that they would. At Senior Management Service level 47% agreed and a high 
80% of a 11 pa rtici pa ting d isa bled persons agreed to being open to an alternative position sh o u Id 
one be presented. A high number of female participants also chose to remain neutral to the 
statement at 3S%, leaving only 16% disagreeing. African women agreed at 73% with Coloured 
and White women prese ted close to the average. Indian women showed that they were least 
inclined to accept another job at 33%. Fewer males had remained neutral at 32% compared to 
their female counterparts. The statistics yielded from this question corroborates the findings 
depicted in Graph 12. It showed a high number of worn en willing to I eave their current 
positions. Th is could indicate a low I eve I of job satisfaction, mo re so for worn en than men. The 
results also showed a racial slant where African women were more inclined to move than other 
races. None of the African worn en pa rtici pat in g in this study he Id Senior Man a gem ent Service 
positions revealing that the job satisfaction at Deputy and Assistant Director level could be 











perception of being ready for it. High neutrality for both genders indicates uncertainty or fear 
of taking a stance on the question. The propensity to leave a position is often a direct reflection 
on the level of satisfaction felt by employee, however the relationship that an individual has 
with their jobs is only one aspect related to job satisfaction the study aimed to explore. 
Research has sh own th at employees who are e mp owe red by way of the four ps ye hologica I 
empowerment tenets re port I ess job strain and great satisfaction and comm it ment to the 
organisation resulting in high job tenure. 
5.4.2. Relationships With Others 
Alliances individuals make with superiors, subordinates and co-workers, if effective, have the 
potent ia I to ere ate empowering workplace environments. They a re seen as comp Ii m enta ry 
i nforma I power systems fa ci I itati ng the success of the so cl a 1-struct u ra I e mp owerm ent mode I 
used in the study. So the relationships employees have with the socia I networks within the 
organisation are instrumental in contributing to employee's performance, they have a direct 
effect on competency and confidence at the psychological empowerment level through the 
power devolved at a social-structural level. These relationships extend to the external 
stakeholders the individual has to engage with in order to meet the requirements of their jobs. 
Where mutual trust exists, competency is advocated for {Spreitzer, G.M. 1996). Employees 
empowered by way of the social-structural tenets has a positive effect on organisations through 
better quality products and services, customer service and overall productivity as well as 
improving employees' qua I ity of working I ife. 
Having said this, 81% percent of all females felt that the working relationship they have with 
their superiors is generally good. The same percentage of males agreed. At Senior Management 
Service level, 71% of females agreed suggesting that the higher ranks were less positive about 
th is key relationship. E ncou raging though were the 100% of the disabled who agreed th at their 
working relationship with superiors is generally good. 
Approximately 80% of a II females and ma I es be Ii eved th at their s upe ri ors were confident in 











Sixty five percent of females at Senior Management Service level agreed and 60% of all disabled 
participants. Where a perception of competence is lacking people often fee I par a lyze d by what 
they are required to do. The findings here may be a contributing factor to the 31% of all 
females who were either neutral or agreed to feeling paralyzed by what they are required to 
do. Similarly, 3S% of females in Senior Management Service and 40% of all disabled participants 
were neutral or agreed that often they felt paralyzed in their positions. In addition, research as 
shown that employee who are micro-managed by their superiors are more likely to perceive 
personal incompetence usually as a result of the lack of trust given to individual skills and 
capability in carrying out tasks. So where working behaviour is dictated the result is often less 
intrinsic motivation, which leads to low involvement and less leadership thinking development. 
The extent to which employees collaborate with their line managers is not assumed to be the 
resu It of being m ic ro-m a na ge d. However, it co u Id very well be seen as critica I to the I earning 
environment and given the average number of years most groups have been employed in their 
posit ions; one can not entirely exclude the poss i bi I ity of micro-management and the effects 
thereof on perceptions of personal competence. Seventy one percent of all females collaborate 
with their line managers on activities. Designated black groups, including all participating males, 
recorded higher percentages of collaboration this way. females in Senior Management Service 
agreed at 47% and 80% of the disabled agreed. By race, 81% of African women, 70% of 
Coloured women, 6S% of White women and 88% Indian women perceived that they frequently 
collaborated with their line managers. Compared with their male counterparts, 74% of African 
males, and 73% Coloured males and 52% White males agreed. Designated White groups 
recorded I owe r levels of coll a bo ration with their superiors. This suggests a higher I eve I of 
autonomy or independence in their roles perhaps due to the high number of years' experience 
they have in their positions. Designated groups collaborated frequently with superiors 
indicating a measure of learning and growing within their environments. It was understood that 
employees need access to support in their ro !es and a I tho ugh ind iv id ual s often differ in what 
they perceive support to be, the researcher posed questions based on previous literature and 
research u n de rta ken to understand the levels of sup port genera II y required within the 











critical to feelings of being supported, further inquiry was made into how those relationships 
we re perceived. 
Respondents were asked if they receive support from their superiors. fifty nine percent of all 
females agreed and 60% of all males agreed. White women (23%) didn't agree which was 
higher than the average and Coloured women showed be low average d isagre em e nt at 19%. Of 
all the males who participated, 60% agreed, 24% indicated neutral and 16% disagreed with the 
statement. Both males and females shared similar scores when asked whether they received 
support from their superiors. At Senior Management SeNice level, nearly a quarter of females 
disagreed and 40% of all disabled persons agreed that they get supported by their superjors. 
This suggests that employees were looking for more support and that they require more from 
their superiors. The re searcher provides a graphic presentation of support rece lved from 
superiors as is perceived by all female participants in Graph 13. 
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The findings revealed that the perceived threat of victimization and or conflict may be reasons 
behind a lack of support from superiors. More specifically, respondents were asked whether 
conflict limits the amount of support they received from their superiors to which just over a 
quarter of all females and 47% of females in Senior Management Services agreed. This 
compared to 24% of all men who agreed and 20% of all disabled participants. By race, 33% of 
White women agreed, 24% of Coloured women, 22% of Indian women and 27% of all African 
women agreed. African males agreed at 39%, Coloured males at 25% and White males at 16% 
agreed that conflict Ii m it ed the amount of sup port they received from their superiors. 











however given the high percentage of White women in agreement and the high percentage 
that filled senior ranking management positions, the findings suggested that it the experience 
was shared by females in Senior Management Services. One could also deduce that frequent 
collaboration with line management, as designated Africans were found to have, may influence 
the I eve I of conflict experienced. This may be a res u It of task support or perceived micro-
man aging which is known to reduce person a I perceptions of competency. Th is ultimately 
affects job satisfaction and tenure to which the demographic profiling of Africans shows lateral 
movement in the difference between the average years in current position versus the number 
of years in current department. In Graph 14, the author provided an illustration of the results 
recorded for all female participants and their perceptions on conflict limiting the support the 
received from their su pe ri ors. 

















Respondents were asked if they felt disillusioned by the incompetence of their superiors. A 
greater number of males disagreed at 61% and fewer remained neutral (22%) than their female 
counterparts. This left 18% of all males agreeing. Coloured males recorded above average 
scores in agreement at 2 2%. Mo re fema I es than males were dis ill us ione d by the i ncom pete nee 
of their superiors, however d isi II u si on men t was perceived by both genders. High neutrality 
suggested an inability for many in taking a stance on how they felt. Incompetent superiors may 
disempower their employees by way of increased responsibility and limited learning for 
subordinates looking to move into a more senior rank. Superiors form part of the team working 
toward certain objectives and goals and so incompetence may contribute to the efficacy of the 
team and so be a reflection on subordinate competency. Concerning was that just over half 











superiors incompetence and 60% of all participating disabled comfortably disagreed. 
Disillusioned by superior's incompetence, a significantly high 27% of all females had remained 
neutral and 22% were in agreement. White women scored the highest in agreement with an 
above ave rage 2 6%. Other fem a I es by race had scored below the average. As previously a II ud ed 
to, many respondents felt that they didn't receive support from their superiors and so the 
disillusionment perceived may be as a result superiors' inability to support their subordinates in 
the manner in which they need. Task support is known to produce high level of intrinsic 
motivation where employees are less likely to be dependent on other forms of support. They 
are capacitated through task support to have autonomy. They are thus more likely to remain in 
their jobs. Adequate task support also builds trust and confidence through guidance and 
sharing of power. If su bo rd i nat es a re merely given tasks wa h out such sup po rt, i nco m pete n cy 
may be perceived as the reason for I a ck of trust and confidence. 
Generally, individuals strive for a positive social identity within the workplace and this is the 
main reason why conflict is known to be one of the greatest stressors. Stress reaction is seen as 
the behaviour of job strain and is the result of task and/or relationship conflict negatively 
affecting job sat is fact ton. Joh strain is the psychological man if es ta ti on of conflict and affects 
employees' hea Ith and well-being which has di re ct re percussions on in div id ua I and so 
organisational performance. Further, employees with "internal locus of control" are less likely 
to experience job strain as a res u It of conflict be ca use they be I ieve that they have power over 
outcome and rewards within their e nvi ro n me nts. 
The majority of all females (87%) believed that they generally have a good working relationship 
with their subordinates. Males agreed at 93% and 88% of females in Senior Management 
Service agreed. Fewer disabled (60%) agreed that the relationship they have with their 
subordinates can be described as good. 
When asked if conflict limits the support received from subordinates, 19% of all females agreed, 
17% of females in Senior Management Service and 40% of the disabled agreed. Given the below 











subordinates is good, coupled with the above average percentage who believed that conflict 
limited the support they received, one could assume that disabled participants have a difficult 
time managing these relationships. Of all females in agreement, Coloured women at 21% 
comprised the majority. Fewer men, 16% were in agreement with the statement, however 24% 
had chosen to remain neutral, with 60% disagreeing. African and Coloured males made up the 
vast majority of those in agreement at 22 % and 21 % respectively. Significant enough a 
percentage was confident that subordinates held back on support due to conflict. Even higher 
was the number who had remained neutral indicating uncertainty. This suggests a gap in 
effective communication and conflict management between direct lines and their subordinates. 
Conflict induces power plays and potential sabotaging of work affecting the efficiency and 
effectiveness of services delivered. The Commission on Women's Development referred to this 
as "power over" which can trigger either active or passive resistance from the individual with 
"less" perceived pow er or I owe r ranked in the hie rare hy. In this way, they posit th at power 
exists only in limited quantities as both individuals have a measure of power which can be used 
to the detriment of the organisations objectives. However, if conflict is managed correctly, the 
"power over" which naturally exists in a hierarchical environment, can be used to guide rather 
than dominate. 
Respondents were asked if they were disillusioned by their subordinates' incompetence to 
which 6 3 % of all worn en disagreed with the statement, 2 6% had remained ne utra I and 12 % 
were in agreement, White women contributing the greatest percentage in agreement at 18%. 
Similarly, male respondents disagreed at 67%, 26% remained neutral and 7% agreed. The 
results suggest that rn a I es we re mo re confident in the ability of their su bo rd in ates, however 
high neutrality indicates that both genders had a high degree of uncertainty implying that they 
may not be d isi 11 u si on ed but were not confident to disagree. Th is rn ay indicate a certain I eve I of 
angst experienced in the competency of subordinates. A greater percentage of females in 
Senior Man a gem ent Service ( 7 6%) disagreed to fee Ii ng di sil I usi o ned by their subordinate' s 
incompetency and 80% of all participating disabled disagreed suggesting that the instability that 
they experienced in conflict and support was not the result of subordinate incompetency. 











the perception of competence can also play a er ucial role in the interactions between 
in di vi d ua Is. In the case where managers find the mse Ives d islll us ioned by their su bord in ates' 
incompetence, they may lose trust, confidence or the motivation to carry out their managerial 
tasks to the best of their ability and either consciously or unconsciously disempower their 
subordinates as a result of low motivation. If this happens, the subordinate then has to manage 
the same feelings within him/her ultimately impacting on the performance of both superior and 
subordinate. 
The aforementioned is Ii n ked to sync hr on iclty of person a I value. In environments where 
em pf oyees fee I comfortable engaging in their job tasks and working toward organ isati ona I 
objectives are usually those ln which meaning is found. Meaning also inspires creativity, 
satisfaction and it serves as a mot i va ting force du ri n·g times of cha lie ng e or crisis. The 
synchronicity of meaning is important at the level of interpersonal relationships as well as 
between the ind iv id ual and the organisation. Large orga ni sat ions a re com pl ex be ca use 
structu r a I forms as we II as dive rslty in demographics imp act on how meaning is created and 
nurtured. 
Having said this, almost half {47%) of all females and 50% of all males agreed that they share 
the same values as their co-workers. Thirty six percent of all females had remained neutral and 
16% disagreed with the statement. For Coloured females, an equal number had agreed and 
remained neutral at 42%. White women agreed at 53% which is above average and equal 
numbers had chosen to remain neutral and in disagreement at 23%. Fifty five percent all males 
participating agreed and 36% remained neutral which was comparable to their female 
counterparts. Only 8% disagreed with the statement. At Senior Management Service level, 35% 
of all females agreed and even fewer (20%} disabled participants agreed. High neutrality implies 
that many were either uncertain of the value systems held by their co-workers or their 
ne u tra I ity was Ii n ked to so me apprehension ab out taking a positive or negative stance. 
Where the majority of respondents agreed that they were clear about and shared the same 











with the alignment. White women displayed the least confidence about a value alignment. It is 
concerning that half of all employees, male and female, as well as a 3S% of females in Senior 
Man age men! Services perceived th at they sh a red the same v a I ues as their co-workers. W h ii e 
the question did not a II u de to which va I ues we re not sh a red, the mere fa ct that a difference 
was perceived holds importance. 
When asked if they believed their co-workers had confidence in their abilities, 90% of all 
females and 93% of all males agreed. Seventy six percent of females in Senior Management 
Service agreed and 80% of all participating disabled. There seemed to be greater confidence felt 
by respondents in how they perceived the confidence and belief of their co-workers have in 
their abilities. This was more positive than how they perceived their superiors felt about their 
competency. 
Almost half (48%) of all female respondents agreed that they got most of the information they 
needed from co-workers. White and African women agreed above the average. Females in 
Senior Management Service presented in line with the agreement rate of all females. 
Compared to other groups analysed, the researcher recorded lower disagreement for the 
d isa bled at 20%, however 80% remained n eutra I. Sixty four percent of African women either 
agreed or strongly agreed and 54% of designated White women who participated. Coloured 
women agreed at below the total average indicating that African and White women were more 
likely obtain the information they needed from co-workers. Similarly, it was 43% of Coloured 
males and S6% of African males who agreed that co-workers play an important role in how they 
access information. A high percentage, 25%, of all males participating chose to remain neutral 
in answering this statement. Given the difficulty perceived by females in accessing the 
information they needed as well as having lt, it was not surprising that nearly half rely on co· 
workers for i nforma I ion. Designated Africans s ho wed the greatest reliance. 
When asked if co-workers freely shared the information they have, 54% of all women agreed. 
African women found it easier to access information from co-workers as above average 











higher than all females who recorded 23% disagreement. None of the disabled disagreed, 40% 
agreed th at i nfor mati on was freely shared; however 60% were ne utra I to the question. By race, 
63% of African women agreed, 55% of White women and 44% of Indian women agreed. Of the 
23% of all women who disagreed, Coloured women were 67% of this number, which was 28% 
of all Coloured women. The second highest race group in disagreement with the statement was 
White women at 12%. Coloured and White men showed the highest level of disagreement with 
the statement at 16% and 12% respectively. Where a large number of women showed reliance 
on information shared by co-workers, nearly a third found that this was not easily achieved. 
Relationships between co-workers showed clear importance given that they were a contributor 
to job efficacy. Access to information is a prerequisite to job efficiency and efficacy, yet too 
significant a number of females employed in senior management positions found themselves 
disempowered this way. They were highly reliant on co-workers for information which has 
imp Ii cat ions on time efficiency and ultimately productivity. This showed the import a nee of 
interpersonal relationships and a culture of sharing for females. They generally didn't have easy 
time accessing information from their co-workers or appropriate information systems, meaning 
that a significant amount of time and energy could be wasted trying to find information to be 
effective. The perception all females had about co-workers freely sharing the information they 
have is depicted in Graph 15. 
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Further to th ls, respondents were asked if they were heavily reliant of co-workers to complete 
their job tasks. In response, 65% of all females and 5 7% of all males disagreed. Females at 
Senior Management Service level agreed at the same percentage as all females (19%} and none 











males and females alike, a significant number were heavily reliant on co-workers indicating high 
importance placed on these relationships for efficacy. 
The relationship social-structural principles play is that the nature of a working environment 
influences and presents various opportunities and limitations for individual feelings of 
empowerment. Employees that perceive empowerment in all four cognitions show active 
rather than passive characteristics and positioning toward their role in the team or 
organisation. This means a high propensity to be satisfied in their jobs, commitment to the 
organ is at ions, trust in management and positivity tow a rd ch a nge. It is n ct only work dim ate 
that facilitates and promotes feelings of empowerment, a critical factor is relationships 
individuals have with their immediate environments, these jnclude superiors, team dynamics as 
well as relationships with external stakeholders. Over time, individuals empowered in turn 
empower and influence their environments through their behaviours. Research has shown that 
bureaucratically structured environments create passive rather than active behaviours, where 
workplace designs that are aligned with empowerment and commitment produce more 
opportunities {S prietzer 199 6). 
5 .4.3. Work place Climate And Culture 
As was previously alluded to, it is important that ind ivi dua Is are clear about the va I u es of the 
organisation and see it as aligning to theirs creating meaning and a sense of security. Fewer 
females (77%) then males {82%) were clear about what the values of the department in which 
they work. Eighty two percent of females in Senior Management Service and 100% of the 
disabled pa rtici pants agreed that they were clear on de pa rtm enta I va I ues. The resu Its we re 
generally shared by both males and females participating. Males and females alike showed 
significant neutrality to what should be clear to them suggesting that there was a gap in the 
communication of organisational values. Adding those in disagreement to those who chose to 
remain neutral, the re were a significant percentage of employees who we re not finding a stable 











author presents fem a le pa rtici pants perceptions on being clear on orga ni sati on a I va I u es in 
Graph 16. 
Graph 16: Female Participants - Cl ear 0 n Departm enta I Values 
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Even though the majorjty (70%) of all females and 76% of all males agreed that they shared the 
same values as the organisation, the deficit corroborates previous findings where the 
u n certainty expressed in clarity showed a significant number of employees th at we re not 
secure in the fit between organ i sat io na I va I ues and theirs. Eighty two percent of fem a le s in 
Senior Management Service agreed and 80% of the disabled, indicating that higher ranks were 
ma rgi na 11 y more certain that the re was alignment. 
A significant 37% of all females didn't believe they had all the support they needed in their jobs. 
For females in Senior Management Services, 24% shared the same perception and an even 
greater percentage (40%) of the disabled felt this way. Comparatively by gender, 30% of all 
males didn't agree that they have all the support they need, 23% had remained neutral and 
47% agreed to have all the support they need. Indian women showed the highest percentage of 
disagreement at 44 %, second was White worn en at 39%, then African women at 3 6% and 
Co loured women at 3 5 %. White ma I es showed the highest percentage disagreement at 3 3 % 
with Coloured and African males showing a near parity percentage of 27% and 26% 
respectively. As previously mentioned, the levels and forms of support differ between 
individuals as values and meaning differs. This may be indicative of the high neutral value 
recorded for males and females. More fema I es than ma I es however f e It that they needed more 
support in their jobs. In Graph 17, the author presents the perceptions all females had on 
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Relationships play a role in the enhancement or degradation of meaning. Perceptions on ethical 
behaviours re I ated directly to the person a I value systems and beliefs of employees. 
Respondents were asked if they were happy with the ethical conduct of their co-workers. The 
findings showed 44% of all females and 61% of all males agreeing. At Senior Management 
Service level, 53% of females reported being unhappy with their co-workers conduct and only 
20% of disabled participants agreed. Thirty percent of all females were neutral to the statement 
and 26% disagreed with it. By race, White women disagreed at 31%, 10% had remained neutral 
and 5 8% agreed which was sign ifica ntl y ab ave the average. Co loured women disagreed 
relatively in line with the average at 24%, but scored below the average in agreement at 3 7% 
where 39% chose to remain neutral to the statement. An equal 33% was recorded for Indian 
women in agreement, neutral and disagreement, while above average percentage of African 
women (55%} agreed with the statement. Most of the remaining African women had chosen 
"neutral" at 36%. This clearly showed diversity in personal value systems between races, with 
White women being the most confident in their disagreement, the majority of Coloured women 
neut r a I and more than ha If of a II African women agreeing or neut r a I to the statement. 
More males agreed with that they were happy with the ethical conduct of their co-workers 
recording 61%; however a similar number, 24%, remained neutral leaving fewer, 15%, in 
disagreement with the statement. Even though there were a significant number of males 
uncertain and in disagreement, the statistics suggested that women see a greater disconnect in 
values between themselves and co-workers imp I yi ng that m ea ni ng shared was of g realer 
importa nee to them. In Graph 18, the data yielded from all females participants in relation to 
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The researcher then sought to understand how positive respondents were that the ethical 
conduct of their co-workers can be improved. The data revealed that 57% of all females were 
positive. A similar percentage of all males agreed. African women agreed at 82%, White women 
at 53%, and Coloured women and Indian women equally at 55%. Of those who disagreed, 
White women made up the majority disagreeing at 29%. Only 10% of Coloured women 
disagreed, however 3 5 % had chosen to re rnai n n eutra I to the statement. In di an worn en a I so 
recorded a high neutral percentage at 44%. In line with their female counterparts, White males 
recorded an above average disagreement at 18% and a neutral score of 42%. This suggested 
that designated White groups were least p sitive about the potential for change in ethical 
behaviour. African women were most confident in the fact that improvements can be made, 
however a high neutral score also indicated general uncertainty among women. A greater 
percentage (76%) of females in Senior Management Services was positive and 60% of all 
dis ab I ed participants. 
The environments created also impact on the autonomy of individuals. It is important for the 
culture of the department to encourage initiative, but equally important is for creativity to 
exist, that employees have control over time and that they are not overloaded due to the 
incompetence of another or the lack of access to the human resources function. 
The resea re her recognised that access to Hu man Resources personnel is an important resource 
for senior man agers. Th is is connected to the em powerrn ent p rin ci pie of support, as this 
function provides guidance, administrative support and facilitates many "people" processes 











Almost half (47%) of all participating females and males perceived that Human Resource 
personnel were not easily accessible. At Senior Management Service level, S9% found it difficult 
to access support and 40% of disabled participants felt the same way. By race, African women 
agreed at 4S% and disagreed at 36%. Coloured women agreed at 33% and disagreed at 48%. 
White women agreed at 39% and disagreed at 47% and Indian women agreed at 33% and 
disagree at 44%. Comparatively, 47% of all males participating disagreed with the statement, 
fewer agreed at 32% and 22% had remained neutral. Both males and females generally didn't 
believe that Human Resources personnel we re ea s Hy accessed. This suggested th at they were 
un n ecessa ri ly constricted to carry out management tasks they believed they needed support in. 
If overwhelmed by workload, employees are less likely to be in control of their own job 
requirements let alone be proactive in carrying them out. In addition, it is known that 
bureaucratic and hierarchical environments create passive rather than active work orientations 
as standard operating procedures are a structural characteristic of such environments limiting 
auto no my and ere ati ng pressure to conform ultimately reducing power and cont ro I. It was 
important to understand how employees perceived thejr work conteK! in relation to this as it 
affects their creative decision making as well as their motivation to take the initiative and be 
proactive in their roles. 
It was gene rally understood th at it is th rough s u bordi nate-su perior relationships th at tasks are 
devolved. These should be in line with the job requirements of all employees as per their 
em pl oym ent contra ct; however the research so ugh! to re move the possibility I hat em p I oyees 
may perceive that the over load and subsequent lack of control they may experience, could be 
as a result of superiors' incompetency. The reason for this was because it has the potential to 
add further strain on this critical relationship and be cause for conflict affecting the work 
climate. When asked about their perceptions of feeling overloaded due to superiors' 
i nco m pet e nee, most women ( 64 % ) either disagreed, or remained neut ra I to the statement at 
24%. Similar to their female counterparts, males disagreed at 63% and remained neutra! at 











respectively. Twenty four percent of females in Senior Management Service felt ove rl oa ded due 
to the incompetency of their superiors and 20% of all participating disabled persons. 
Respondents we re asked if they were overloaded regularly due to va can ci es not being fi II ed 
within the department to which 43% of all women and 44% of males agreed. Eighteen percent 
of all female participants remained neutral to the statement. Thirty nine percent of all female 
respondents disagreed compared to 43 % of a II males. This indicated males being mo re 
confident to take a stance than females. By race, White, Indian and African women agreed 
above the ave rage. It was clear that it was less the i nco m pete ncy of superiors contributing to 
employees being overloaded than it was a lack of human resource capacity within the 
departments, however it cannot be discounted that a significant number perceived that 
superiors' incompetency was a reason for work overload. Employees who perceive being 
overloaded often perceive greater time pressure and a lack of control. This increases job stress 
and strain and has a positive relationship to absenteeism and high turnover. It also discourages 
creativity in th at employees passively move toward getting the basics achieved. A grea !er 
percentage of females in Senior Management Service ( 6S % ) agreed th at they fe It overloaded 
due to vacancies not being filled within the department and a high 80% of participating disabled 
agreed. The author provides a graphic presentation of the data retrieved from all female 
participants of their perceptions on feeling overloaded due to vacancies not being filled within 
the departments in Graph 19. 
Graph 19: Female Participants - Overloaded Due To Vacancies Not Being Filled 
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When asked if they were encouraged to take more responsibility in their jobs, 22% of all 











encouraged to take more responsibility at 52%; however 28% had remained neutral to the 
statement leaving 20% disagreeing. African males disagreed at 30% which was higher than the 
average as well as Coloured males who disagreed at 23%. Below the average, Coloured males 
agreed at 40% and above the average White males agreed at 67%. This indicated that White 
males and females in general were encouraged to take more responsibility in their jobs. In 
addition, women seemed to carry a greater burden of responsibility, one which was not 
translated into movement up the ran ks of man age me nt. Given that, on aver age, designated 
black groups shared si m ii a r ave rage yea rs' experience in their current positions; fe ma I es st ill 
outweighed males in lower ranks. Greater responsibility is by no means a negative element as it 
has the potential to expand an individl.lal's learning. However, the responsibility should be 
aligned to individual development and result in their upward movement. This was a priority for 
the Provincial Government of the Western Cape and so efforts should be made to ensure that 
there is a positive relationship between responsibility and development and that it is not simply 
a case of making females "work horses" within their environments. Forty seven percent of 
females in Senior Management Service felt that they were encouraged to take on more 
responsibility in their positions and 60% of all participating disabled persons agreed. 
Recognition is also considered an important element in the motivation of individuals and can be 
considered a supportive informal or formal structure that exists to reward a job well done. Fifty 
three percent of a II pa rtici pat i ng fema I es believed they we re given recognition for a job we 11 
done and 51% of all males agreed. Twenty two percent of all females had chosen to remain 
neutral and 25% didn't feel that they were recognised for good work. Indian females and White 
males showed higher than average agreement by gender and race. Only 41% of females in 
Senior Management Service agreed that they were recognised and 20% of the disabled. White 
and Coloured women fell in line with the average in agreement. However, Indian women 
agreed at 66% and African women at 45%, above and below the average respectively. African 
women recorded the highest neutral value at 36%. Male participants showed 24% 
disagreement, but were equally inclined to select neutral at 25%. African males showed high 
percentage disagreement with the statement at 43% which was higher than the approximate 











agreed at 34%, Coloured males agreed at 45% and White males at 63%. Ideally, employees 
s hou Id le el confident to agree to the statement showing that recognition is indeed a part of 
their working experience. The researcher recorded a significant number of respondents in 
disagreement and high neutral scores. The numbers indicated that designated groups were less 
likely to be recognised for their work by race and gender. A graphic presentation of the findings 
for all females is depicted in Graph 20. 













Sp re itze r ( 1995} showed th at employee who had access to information generally understood 
their role in a broader context allowing them a sense of ownership in how they can influence 
the success of the organisation. Spreitzer ( 199S) postulated that access to information reduced 
uncertainty. Having said th is, just over hall ( S2 % } of a II fem a I es agreed that ob ta in i ng 
information was easy, 56% of all males agreed. A greater percentage of females in Senior 
Management Service disagreed compared to data recorded for all females. Only 20% of the 
participating disabled agreed that it was easy to obtain information. Depicted in Graph 21, 24% 
of all female respondents perceived that it was not easy to obtain information to do their jobs 
effectively and when compared, 20% of all males disagreed. Twenty four percent of all females 
and a II males chose to remain neut ra I indicating a high I eve I of uncertainty in gaining access to 
information. High levels of neutrality and disagreement suggested that access to information 
was a concern and a challenge for senior managers and could be seen as a limitation in their 
ability to be effective in their roles. This has the potential to cause job strain within their 
environments, as the amount of energy required to be effective impacts on the creativity and 











Graph 21: Female Participants - Easy To Obtain Information 






The researcher posed a question on whether respondents felt that information was equally 
accessible to everyone to ascertain whether there was discrimination in access to information. 
Half of all female respondents agreed and 41% of females in Senior Management Service 
agreed. Only 20% of the disabled believed th at everyone had e qua I access to inform a ti on. 
Presented in Graph 22, 4S% of African women compared to 49% of Coloured women agreed 
that there was equal access to information. White women agreed at 60% compared to the total 
SO% of all female participants. Twenty two percent of all women had chosen to remain neutral 
and 27% disagreed with the statement. Coloured women showed above average disagreement 
at 30%. Comparatively only 16% of all male participants are in disagreement, 20% have 
remained neutral and 64% agreed. A significant number of designated females perceived that 
there was inequality in the access to information. It was however uncertain as to where or for 
whom they believed the inequality existed as the question did not allow for such. Males didn't 
perceive this as often as their female counterparts do. 
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As depicted in Graph 23, the fear of victimization existed for 35% of all female respondents 











this. Indian and African women and African males agreed at a greater percentage than the 
average by gender. Fa rty seven percent of females at Senior Management Service I eve I 
agreed th at they feared vj cti mi satio n and 40% of the disabled. By race, Coloured women 
disagreed at 32%, White women at 37%, Indian women at 44% and African women at 45%. 
Comparatively by gender and race, African males disagreed at 39%, Coloured males at 19% 
and White males at 15%. The highest neutral value was recorded for Coloured males at 34%. 
Coloured women also displayed above average neutral weighting at 20% where the average 
for all females was 17%. The fear of victimisation was a factor for both men and women in 
the Provincial Government of the Western Cape, however more so for females than for 
males. High neutral scores recorded for both males and females may be evidence of this. 












Neutral Disagree Strongty Disagree • Totat 
More females (64%) than males (55%) agreed that conflict occurs between co-workers. 
White and Co loured women scored the highest percentages in agreement at 71 % and 63 % 
respectively. Comparatively by gender, 55% of all males agreed and 24% chose to remain 
neutral. Co loured males agreed at 6 7% and White ma I es at 50%. These two race groups 
made up the majority of men in agreement. Eighty eight percent of females at Senior 
Management Service level agreed and 60% of the disabled. Th is suggested that greater 
levels of tension were experienced in higher ranks. Although the statement did not reflect 
individual levels of conflict, most females agreed that conflict existed in their environments. 
Conflict is a natu ra I pa rt of any organ is at ion and it existence do es not necessarily mean that 
it has negative implications for the individual or the collective. However, findings clearly 
showed that conflict affects the level of support from superiors and subordinates alike 











Respondents were asked if they felt that their work was regularly sabotaged to which most 
female participants disagreed; however 27% had remained neutral leaving 15% in agreement 
with the statement. Similarly, 15% of all males agreed, 24% remained neutral and 61% 
disagreed. By race, shown in Graph 24, Coloured and White women were the only two race 
groups who had agreed with the statement, White women at 24% and Coloured women at 
14%. A high percentage of African women remained neutral at 36% and most Indian women 
disagreed at 78%. for male participants by race, 22% of African males agreed to their work 
being sabotaged regularly. Coloured and White males agree at 13% and 15% respectively. The 
-
sabotaging of work is an extreme form of d ise mp owerme nt affecting the perceived 
competency of individuals. The 15% recorded agreement was significant enough a number to 
indicate th at this level of di se m po we rme nt do es exist for men and women with in the Pro vi n cia I 
Government of the Western Cape. By race and gender it was White females and African males 
who experienced this at the highest level. Similarly, 15% of females in Senior Management 
Service agreed th at their work was regu I arly sabotaged and 40% of a 11 dis ab led participants 
agreed suggesting a very real problem for the disabled and their ability to perform. 
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Concerning leadership, empowered individuals are transformational, engaging and utilize 
upward-inti ue n ce in tasks with superiors. As a resu It of th is they often report contri bu ting to 
substantive and transformational change when it is required of them. The reason empowered 
employees are less resistant to change is that they perceive the organisation as an able system 
when ch alien ges occur. They a re thus generally more in nova! ive in their a pp roach and not 
a fr a id to try new ways of meeting ch a II enges. Their ch a ris ma is generally va I ued by fo II owe rs 











For this reason, the researcher posed the question on whether change was perceived as 
important in the department. In response, 93% of all women agreed. In comparison, 8S% of all 
males partici pa ting a greed. Th is indicated that males we re more change averse than females. 
Even though both genders recorded high scores positive toward change, females displayed 
greater potential for transformational leadership thinking. All females at Senior Management 
Service level and all participating disabled persons agreed that change is important. Further to 
this, S 8% of a II worn en we re in agreement th at p rovi nci al I eve I bureaucrat le structures impede 
change. A significant percentage of all females (32%) had remained neutral. In line with their 
female counterparts, 58% of all males were in agreement, 26% were neutral leaving 16% in 
disagreement. Forty seven percent of fem a I es at Senior Management Service level and 40% of 
all participating disabled persons agreed. Where change was seen as important by most groups, 
it appeared that the bureaucracy at provincial level was seen as less of a change inhibitor by 
more senior ranks than others. 
Environments that a re pro-initiative are those in which creativity flourishes and ch a nge is 
possible. Respond en ts we re asked whether they perceived the de pa rt me nt e ncou raging 
i niti alive. Sixty percent of a II fe ma I es agreed, 2 2% were neut r a I and 18% disagreed with the 
statement. Comparatively by gender, S6% of all males agreed, 32% were neutral and 12% 
disagreed with the statement. By race, African females showed the highest number (2 7%) in 
disagreement. Similarly, African males disagreed at 26% which was above average. High neutral 
and disagreement scores recorded suggested that the culture of initiative for many exists at the 
level of superior-subordinate relationship and was not necessarily experienced by all at 
departmental level. By race, African males and females recorded the highest disagreement 
suggesting that a culture of in iii alive taking was I ess prevalent at low er I eve Is of man age me nt. 
Females at Senior Management Service level agreed at 6S% and 80% of all participating 
disabled persons agreed, showing higher positivity among these two groups. The findings 
showed th at females in genera I fe It that the department in which they worked encouraged 











Research has shown hierarchical structures to often discourage initiative and bureaucracy to 
impede change, usually producing a mindset of maintenance rather than change. The 
researcher posed question to ascertain the manner in which these elements we re perceived 
among senior managers. When employees were asked if hierarchical structures discouraged 
initiative, 54% of all women agreed, 26% were neutral, and 20% disagreed. African woman 
agreed at 72% which was above the average agreement. Of all males participating, 53% agreed, 
26% were neutral and 21% disagreed. By race, all males fell within the average. Further, the 
researcher attempted to understand the level of transformational leadership thinking. With this 
in mind, approximately half of all participants were inclined to see that the structures they 
operated in were not conducive to innovative thinking. Similarly, 53% of females at Senior 
Management Service I eve I and 40% of a II pa rt ic i pat in g disabled persons agreed that h iera rch ical 
structures at departmental level discourage initiative. While it is important for all levels of 
management to be innovative and creative leaders, senior ranks are critical in that they 
generally have the kind of power to steer culture and guide many more subordinates toward 
creative and proactive approaches to improving their performance. 
Trust is seen as an important e I em en! in the working context. Where trust is given or felt, 
people are more comfortable taking ownership and using their initiative. This is linked to the 
psychological empowerment principle of competency, the confidence people have in their 
ability to do a job well. The researcher asked respondents if they felt they were trusted to use 
their initiatives, to which 79% of males and females agreed. Twelve percent of males remained 
neutral and 15% of females. Of those males disagreeing, African males recorded the highest 
percentage at 26%. Generally employees, both male and female, perceived a culture of 
initiative-taking within their environments. Similarly, females in Senior Management Service 
(76%) agreed that they were trusted to use their initiative and 80% of all participating disabled 
persons agreed. 
Creative action is often enabled by access to certain resources. Fina nci a I support is crit lea I in 
instances where senior managements' are willing and able to be creative and autonomous in 











considered by the researcher was whet her political constraints we re a factor in gaining fin an c i a I 
access. If this were the case, then structurally, the system would be discouraging initiative. 
When asked if political constraints hamper access to funding, 16% of all females and 24% of all 
males agreed. Only 6% of females in Senior Management Service agreed and 20% of all disabled 
participants. High neutrality was recorded where 48% of all females remained neutral and 43% 
of a II males. Thirty six percent of a II females dis a greed with the statement comp a red to 33 % of 
all males. By race, the majority (66%} of Indian females chose to remain neutral where Coloured 
and White females fe II within the average. Sixty four percent of African females disagreed 
compared to 43% of African males. Eighteen percent of White females agreed to the statement 
comp a red to 2 5 % of a II White males. Forty nine percent of Coloured fema I es remained n eutra I 
in line with their male counterparts. It appeared that the perception that politics constrains 
access to funding was not widely held. High neutrality scores however indicated uncertainty in 
responding. White males recorded the highest agreement and given that they occupied a large 
percentage of the high level management positions, it suggested that the hlgher the seniority 
the greater awareness around the relationship between political constraints and funding. 
Working climates that are high in trust encourage self-determined individuals and so 
leadership. Respondents were asked whether they felt they were trusted to decide on the best 
way of carrying out their jobs to which 79% of all female participants and 77% of all males 
agreed. Thirteen percent of a II women and a II men remained n eutra I. More respondents felt 
that they were trusted to decide the tie st way of carrying out their jobs than a greed they have 
the power to make decisions that affect their jobs. This suggested that they had significant 
input into these decisions. Seventy six percent of females in Senior Management Service 
believed that they were trusted to decide the best way of carrying out their jotls and 80% of all 
participating disabled persons agreed. 
Employees need to feel like they are having an impact on their surroundings and the outcomes 
of the organisation. A measure of this is the extent to which they are involved in the strategic, 
operatlonal and administrative decision making of the organisation; more specifically, that 











had into decision-making over and above the scope of their jobs. Reflected in Graph 25, a 
significant number of female respondents, 51% agreed with the statement, 31% remained 
neutral and 18% disagreed with it. Comparatively a lower number of male respondents 
remained neutral at 19%, a greater number agreed at 69% leaving 12% disagreeing. The data 
showed that more males were included into the decision making process than females were. 
This also suggested that males were more empowered through the development of higher level 
thinking as they were integrated into the greater system. A greater percentage of females at 
Senior Management Service level (76%) agreed compared to the data yielded from all females 
revealing that inclusion in this way is more likely within higher ranks. Theoretically, this means 
that lower ranks are less inclined to see the broader context in which they work and therefore 
I ess Ii kely to see the impact of what they do in the organisation. Sixty percent of a II pa rtici pa ting 
disabled persons agreed. 
Graph 2 5: Fe ma I e Participants - Input Into Decisions Above Seo pe Of Work 
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lndivjduals who perceive they have an impact with what they do usually perceive change as 
important within an organisation, the challenge the status quo and push boundaries and they 
do this because they are innovation oriented. In times of crisis, they usually feel empowered 
and moved to action. The researcher end eavo u red to u n de rstan d how the participants 
perceived their environments in relation to this and so asked respondents whether they felt 
stand a rd operating procedures promoted conformity in the workplace where stand a rd ization 
of activities is seen as a strong characteristic of government institutions. Thirty six percent of all 
women agreed and 29% were neutral, leaving 36% in disagreement. Higher than the average, 











percent of all males agreed with the statement, 26% were neutral to it and 36% disagreed. The 
scores showed that genera I ly employees were sp I it on the subject of standard operating 
procedures promoting conformity; however a significant number of males and females 
perceived that there was space for a more unconventional approach to operating within their 
environments. At Senior Management Service level, 24% of all females agreed and 20% of all 
parti ci pa ting d isa bled persons. Th is re fie cted a different relationship to procedure at I owe r 
levels of management. It appeared that higher ranks were more positive toward standard 
operating procedures which suggested they were less innovation oriented. 
Furth er to th is, almost 60% of a II women believed they co u Id cha lien ge the status quo in their 
jobs. A similar number of all males agreed. Twenty two percent of all omen chose to remain 
neutral to the statement and 27% of all men. The ability to challenge the status quo was not 
considered possible for a significant number of respondents indicating a culture of maintenance 
rather than inn ovation. Sixty five percent of fem a I es in Senior Management Service believed 
that they were able to challenge the status quo in their positions which was slightly more 
positive in terms of change and creativity. Forty percent of all disabled participants agreed. 
When it comes to pushing boundaries, Graph 26 shows that S8% of all women and 57% of all 
men agreed that they were able to. Nineteen percent of all women were neutral compared to 
30% of all men. White women agreed at 66% in line with African males who recorded a higher 
than average agreement. Si mi I a r to the statistics yie Id ed from the question of ch a II engi ng the 
status quo, pushing boundaries in the working environment was not something many 
employees perceived that they were able to do nor were they comfortable enough to agree on 
being able to do. A greater percentage of fema!es at Senior Management Service level (71%) 
felt that they were ab le to push boundaries in their environments and 40% of a 11 pa rti ci pa ting 
disabled persons agreed. The data revealed that higher ranks were more inclined to push 
boundaries than challenge the status quo within the organisation. Pushing boundaries may be 





















5.4.3 .1. Affirmative Action Pol icy 
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Affirmative Action policy aims to increase representatlon of designated groups within 
organisations. rt has contributed to greater diversity within the Provinci a I Government of the 
Western cape whlch impacted on the workplace culture, among other elements, within various 
departments. More specifically, it brought diversity in personal value systems which have had 
an i nfl uen ce on re la ti ons hips. With Affirmative Action pol icy being such a pro mine nt feature in 
the South African work context, it was necessary to ascertain whether employees perceived the 
diversity that it brought as having a negative impact on productivity or service delivery within 
the Provincial Government of the Western Cape. 
Respondents we re asked if they be Ii eve d Affirmative Action policy has a positive effect on 
departmental culture. Jn response, 40% of all females and 44% of males disagreed. High neutral 
values were recorded for all female participants at 43%. Similarly, 35% of all males chose to 
remain neutral and 44% were in disagreement with the statement. Above average scores were 
re co rd ed for White fem al es in disagreement at 53 % and White males at 70%. African females 
agreed with the statement at 45% and African males at 48%. Coloured females recorded a high 
neutral value of 44% and Indian females at 67%. Coloured females disagreed with the 
statement at 38% and Coloured males at 31%. Coloured males fell in line with their female 
counterparts choosing to remain n eutra I at 46%. Ma I es we re more confident than females in 
their belief that Affirmative Action policies do not have a positive effect on culture, White 
groups we re most disagreeing. By race, design ate d White groups disagreed at the highest 











disabled respondents disagreed. The findings showed that many respondents were not 
comfortable to take a positive or negative stance on the question. However significant 
percentages from a II groups and ran ks perceived the pol icy to have a negative impact of 
departmental culture. The researcher provides a graphical presentation of the data retrieved 
for all partlcipating females in Graph 27. 
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To the question of Affirmative Action policy being a threat to service delivery, White females 
agreed at 47%, Coloured females agreed at 28% and African females disagreed at 73%. 
Coloured females score relatively evenly with 35% in djsagreement and 37% neutral with the 
statement. Coloured males agreed at the same percentage as their female counterparts, 31% 
remained ne u tra I and 40% disagreed with the statement. Most Indian women remained neutral 
at 55% with those in agreement and disagreement evenly split. African males showed high 
disagreement at 78%. At Senior Management Servlce level, 47% of females disagreed and 20% 
of the disabled responde ts agreed that it was a threat to service delivery. The perception that 
Affirmative Action policy negatively affects service d el ive ry was mostly he Id by White groups. 
Coloured groups were highly neutral and the majority African groups were positive about the 
po Ii cy a n d its impact on service delivery. 
Furth er to th is respond en ts were asked a similar question around perform a nee. The researcher 
asked if they perceived that Affirmative Action negatively impacted departmental performance. 
Their response was very close to that yielded in the previous question on the policy being a 
threat to service delivery. The findings showed 32% of all women in agreement, the same 











women presented below the average in agreement at 27% as well as African women at 18%. 
White women record above average agreement at 50%. Of those in disagreement, Coloured 
women scored in line with the average and White women below the average at 21%. African 
women presented above the average at 82% in agreement. Ma le res po n dents a greed at 40%, 
28% were neutral and 32% disagreed. By race, White males recorded above average agreement 
at 62%, Coloured males below the average at 33% and only 4% of African males agreed. 
Seventy percent of African males disagreed with the statement, Coloured males fell in line with 
the average and White males disagreed at 18%. It was clear that designated White groups were 
generally more negative toward the Affirmative Action policy than designated black groups. 
African groups we re the most positive a bout the po Ii cy. 
5.4.3. 2. Perceptions On Gender 
Providing designated groups with the opportunity to I earn and grow was a I egis lative 
requirement as was discussed in Chapter three. The Skills Development Act, 1998 (Act 97 of 
1998} pursues the development of the South African workforce in a way that improves their 
quality of life, access to a broader scope of w rk and mobility in the workplace. Moreover, it is 
a strategic goal within the public service to create an environment that consistently plans and 
budgets with a gendered lens. Sh ou Id th is be a de qu ate I y imp le m ente d, the outcome pro posed 
is twofold, it ensures that the public service meet equity targets as well as imp roves the level of 
service de Ii very th at research has indicated worn en a re a n e ce ssa ry contributors to. As a res u It, 
the researcher sought to identify potenti a I barriers from a gender perspective and inquired into 
perceptions respondents had on the prevalence of a "glass ceiling" for women in the workplace 
and mo re gen era lly whether career development op port unities we re equitably afforded to 
both genders. 
Respondents were asked if they perceived th at they have eq ua I op po rt unities in career 
development as the opposite sex to which 66% of all females agreed and 60% of females in 
Senior Management Service agreed. Designated Coloured worn en shared the average 











slightly above the average and Indian women were positioned below the average at 55%. There 
were no In di an worn en who disagreed with the statement; however 45 % opted to remain 
neutral. 
A score of 4 7% agreement was recorded for a II pa rt ici pa ting ma I es. White males re corded the 
highest percentage in disagreement. Twenty five percent of the total had chosen to remain 
neutral and 29% did not believe this to be true. A significantly high percentage (80%) of the 
disabled disagreed. Again, a high level of neutrality was recorded. However, a difference was 
noted in how many were comfortable to disagree with the statement. White males recorded 
the higher I eve Is of disagreement perhaps be ca use the Affirmative Ac ti on po I icy excludes them 
from being prioritized in the workpf ace. E q u ita b I e career ad va nee me nt relates directly to the 
prevalence of a "glass ceiling" for women in the workplace. It was clear that significant 
percentages of designated groups, namely females and the disabled partlcularly perceived that 
equal opportunity in career development was not afforded to them. This suggests that those 
who had remained neutral to and were in disagreement with the question felt they were 
disempowered by way of opportunity to learn and grow. The perception of all female 
participants is presented in Graph 28. 
Graph 28: Female Participants - Men And Women Have Equal Opportunities In Career 
Development 






A more specific question was posed, the question of a "glass ce iii ng" existing for women, to 
which 23 % of all fem a le s agreed th at sue h a struct u ra I form exists. 0 nl y 11 % of a II pa rtici pa ting 
males agreed indicating a gendered difference in perception of the "glass ceiling". Females in 











pa rti ci pa ting women. Th is suggested th at the barrier to ca re er advancement was perceived to a 
greater extent in higher ranks. None of the participating disabled agreed that a "glass ceiling" 
existed, however 40% were neutral to the question. Interestingly, 32% of all female participants 
compared to 28% of all male participants had chosen to remain neutral to the statement. By 
race and similar to the average, 31 % of Coloured women had remained neutral, 47% disagreed 
and 21% agreed that there was a "glass ceiling" for women in their respective departments. The 
high I eve I of neutrality indicated uncertainty or discontent on the part of the res po nde nts in 
a nswe ring the qu es ti on with conviction. Alternatively it may have been the res u It of a fear of 
victimization felt by parti ci pants. The pe rce pti on of the "glass cei Ii ng" ex is ting was felt mo re by 
females than males. 
It was clear through the analysis of the demographic data that occupational segregation that 
exists within the Provincial Government of the Western Cape. Adding the 23% of female 
participants who were comfortable enough to agree with the statement, the findings showed 
that certain factors were perceived to exist that limit the advancement of females. In Graph 29, 
the perception of a II males is depicted. 
Graph 29: Ma le Participants - A "Glass Ceiling" Exists For Women 
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Occupational segregation is seen in the international development arena as one of the barriers 
facing women in employment. There are two ways in which women are experiencing this, 
horizontally and vertically. Hori zonta I s eg regati on is exp I ai ne d as barriers to scope of 
occupation, where women are limited to more traditional roles and occupations i.e. human 
resources. The data provided in Tables 10 and 11 of this chapter, pointed to vertical 











showed that majority of women in the Provincial Government of the Western Cape occupied 
the positions of Assistant Director and Deputy Director generally. Even though there were more 
positions available under these titles, there were still a greater number of women than there 
were men. This has a direct impact on the salary level women fall into. PresidentJacob Zuma of 
South Africa stated in a public address on National Women's Day in 2010, that the country was 
not achieving the level of gender parity as was required. He also said that the public service had 
done well at provincial level in terms of representation, however more needed to be done to 
increase the number of women at senior management level (Bathembu 2010). 
To ascertain whether gendered discrimination in career development had a political nature, the 
researcher posed the question to which 15% of all females and 7% of all males perceived that 
departmental politics favoured the professional development of men over women. It appeared 
that more high-ranking females (30%) perceived this to be true than those at lower levels of 
management. Interestingly, none of the disabled participants agreed, however 60% were 
ne utra I to the question ind i ca ting a high I eve I of u n certainty or dis comfort in choosing a 
positive or negative stance to the question. The researcher has provided a graphic presentation 
in Graph 30 of the perception all females had in relation to departmental politics favouring the 
profess io na I development of men over women. In addition, the findings showed only 7% of a II 
males participating in agreement implying that the political dynamic was perceived to a greater 
extent by women than it was by men. By race, Coloured females agreed at 20% displaying the 
greatest percentage of a II females com pa red to Coloured ma I es who a greed at 10%, the 
greatest percentage of all males in agreement. Fifty percent of White females disagreed with 
the statement and 42% had chosen to remain neutral. Compared with their male counterparts, 
White males disagreed at 35% and 52% had chosen to remain neutral. Seventy eight percent of 
African males disagreed compared with 45% of African females. An equivalent number of 
African fe ma I es had re mai ne d neutra I as those in d isa greem ent. There was a high level of 











Graph 30: Female Participants - Politics And Professional Development Of Men Over Women 
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Competency is one of the four psychological pillars of empowerment postulated by Sprletzer 
(1995) to represent the active perceptions of individuals in their working environments. A5 
previously mentloned, it relates to the confidence individuals have to perform their jobs well. 
While the psychological perspective considered the intrinsic motivations of individuals the same 
holds true at a social,structural level. If confidence has a positive relationship with competence, 
then perceiving another as confident means that a positive measure of perceived competence 
is directly attributed in the other. Trust has also been noted to be a critical element in the 
nurturing of confidence and so percept ions of compete nee in ind ivi du a Is. It is therefore 
important that individuals are trusted to do a job well. As depicted in Graph 31, 54% of all 
females and 63% of all males felt that men and women display equal confidence in carrying out 
their duties. Forty seven percent of females in Senior Management Service agreed and 20% of 
the disabled participants agreed. Twenty two percent of both females and males remained 
neutral, leaving 23% of all females and 14% of all males disagreeing. Males were generally more 
confident about confidence being equally displayed between the genders. The high neutrality 
recorded indicated a significant I eve I of u nee rta i nty in how confide nee was perceived by 
gender. 


























Extending on the competency theme, the researcher posed a question on the perceptions 
individuals had on whether men and women had equal impact on outcomes. The findings 
showed that 69% of all women agreed, 22% were neutral and 9% were in disagreement with 
the statement. A greater percentage of males, 84% agreed and 11% had remained neutral. The 
question did not indicate whether respond en ts perceived women to have greater impact on 
outcomes than men or vice versa. However, females participating were the only group 
confident in their disagreement albeit 9%. This suggested that females perceived a gender 
difference in impact on outcomes, more so than males did. Seventy one percent of females in 
Senior Management Service a greed that men and women have eq ua I impact on outcomes and 
60% of all participating disabled persons agreed. It was clear that there was a distinctive 
difference between the pe rce pti on s of a II three de mog ra ph ic groups and their perceptions on 
impact between genders. 
In addition, senior managements' ability to access funding is critical in their ability to take 
own er ship and be creative and autonomous in their achievement of objectives. The researcher 
also sought to understand whether political constraints were a factor ln financial access. 
The question on whether men and women receive equal political support for their initiatives 
has implications for empowerment by way of access to support as well as for discrimination by 
gender. The question did not ask whether fem a I es received more sup port than males; however 
a difference perceived would imply discriminatory practice. further, support for initiatives 
impacts directly on the leadership development of individuals in senior management positions. 
In response to the question, 17% of all females disagreed and 43% agreed. Twenty nine percent 
of females at Senior Management Service level believed that political support was unequal. 
Twenty percent of the disabled disagreed. High levels of neutrality recorded for the disabled 
and all participating females indicated uncertainty at lower levels of management. Additionally, 
a significantly high percentage of all women (40%) chose to remain neutral to the statement. By 
race, 2 7% of African women a greed, 45 % had chosen to remain neutra I and 2 7% were in 
disagreement. Coloured women showed above average agreement at 49% and a below average 











agreed, 39% were neutral and 16% disagreed. Females were less positive than males that there 
was equal support for initiatives between genders indicting a gap in the perceived level of 
sup port on a pol iti ca I I eve I. African females felt most strongly about th is. Ma I e pa rt i ci pants 
agreed at 57% overall showing that more females than males perceived an unequal distribution 
of support by gender. Fewer males had chosen to remain neutral at 30%, although still a high 
percentage. The 14% who disagreed was lower than those females in disagreement. The 
neutral values for males by race differed. Twenty six percent African males had remained 
neutral, 42% of Coloured males and 18% of all designated White males had remained neutral. 
African males agreed at 43%, Coloured males at 40% and White males at 75%. High neutral 
values may be the result of a fear of victimization recorded by both females and males. 
Alternatively, respondents may not have been aware of inequality in political support given the 
I eve I of man agem en! they occupy. The percept ion a II pa rti ci pa ting females he Id is depicted in 
Graph 32. 















Access to support is a social-structural empowerment pillar, as is the access to information and 
resources. Each of these is intricately connected to the ability of individuals to develop through 
the opportunities to learn and in turn the leadership capacity that they are able to develop and 
provide. 
The majority (75%) of all females believed that men and women have equal access to 
information. Fewer females (64%) in Senior Management Service didn't perceive access to 
in for ma lion to be gendered. Forty percent of the d isa bled agreed th at men and women had 











82% of White women agreed. A relatively low 12% of all female participants chose to remain 
ne utra I showing greater certainty in the e q u lta bl e di st rib utio n of access in i nforrnat lo n between 
genders. In comparison, 86% of all male participants agreed with the statement. Even though a 
greater number of females perceived that not everyone has equal access to information, most 
pa rtici pants agreed that access was not gendered. 
It was al so irn port ant to understand whether or not th ere was any gender bias when it came to 
the allocation of additional staff where management felt it was needed, human capital being a 
resource critical to enhancing capacity should change and initiative require it. Gender biases, if 
any, indicates the conscious undermining of women's needs and ultimately their success, 
development and efficacy. When asked if men and women had equal access to additional 
staffing if needed, 45% of all females and 58% of all males agreed. Fewer females (41%) at 
Senior Management Service agreed and 60% of disabled persons agreed that they did. African 
ma I es disagreed at 26%, in Ii ne with the fe ma I e average. Coloured rnal es disagreed at 18% and 
White ma I es at 15 % . Coloured rn a I es held the highest recorded n eutra I value at 3 3 %, above the 
average for rn a I es. In Graph 3 3, the research presents the perception of a II fe ma I e pa rti ci pants 
in relation to the question of equality in access to additional staffing. 
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The question of whether respondents fe It th at men and women have different organisation a I 
values, relates directly to perceptions participants had regarding the difference between 
meanings shared within the organisation. The findings showed 36% of all females and 29% of all 
males agreeing. Forty one percent of females in Senior Management Service agreed and 40% of 











dis agreed with the statement. In com pa riso n, 3 6% of a II males remained ne utra I and 3 6% 
disagreed. By race, African males agreed at 52% and African women disagreed at 55%. White 
female agreed at 45% and White males disagreed at 57%. Coloured males and females had 
remained ne utra I at 42 % and 3 9% respectively. A greater number of women to men believed 
that value systems were gendered. More males believed that there was no difference which in 
itself indicates a difference in perception around organisational values. Given that most White 
males occupied higher management ranks and they disagreed at the highest percentage 
com pared with fe ma I es in Senior Management Services who agreed at the high est percentage, 
indicated that the greatest perceptive difference was felt in the higher ranks. A difference in 
value systems is important because it impacts on relationships in terms of work ethics and the 
motivations between genders. 
Time as a resource is also an important factor in the ability of senior management to deliver on 
their objectives effectively. Research has found that women perceived greater time pressures in 
their working environments as they often carry a heavier burden of responsibility personally, 
affecting the time and focused energy they have within the working context. Respondents were 
asked if they perceived that both men and women have enough time to carry out their tasks 
effectively. The findings showed 21 % of a II females and 17 % of a II males disagreeing. Forty one 
percent of females at Senior Management Service I eve I di sag reed and 20% of a II disabled 
participants. However, 46% of all women agreed that men and women have enough time to 
carry out their job tasks. A high 32% remained neutral coupled with the 21% in disagreement 
indicated a significant percentage perceiving a gender difference in the time avai lab I e to 
complete tasks. In comparison, 58% of all males agreed, 25% remained neutral and 17% 
disagreed. It was in this question that a gendered difference of perception was revealed. 
Females generally believed that they were more time constrained than males. 
Relational support has been shown to be critical to psychological empowerment principles such 
as meaning. It was thus i mpo rta nt to ascertain whether sup port was gendered because 
di scrim in a to ry practice is often i m bedded in the culture of orga ni sat ions. The findings showed 











percentage sh a red by fe ma I es at Senior Management Service I eve I. Most pa rt ici pa ting males 
agreed at 82% and 60% of the disabled agreed. It was clear that males experienced greater 
support from their female counterparts than females do. This could be the result of a difference 
in the perception of what kind of support is valued by different genders. It could also suggest 
that gender stereotyping has resulted in less women being given developmental attention than 
men. 
5.4.4. Training And Development 
Access to the right kind of resources is critical to the empowerment of individuals. For example, 
the senior man age rs of the Provi nci a I Government of the Western Cape require the kind of 
management training that allows them to maximize their effectiveness in their jobs. Training 
and development as a knowledge and skills resource could be dictated by the politics governing 
the immediate environment and/or the greater environment as is the case with the Affirmative 
Action policy. It was understood by the researcher, that perceptions motivate actions and 
depending on the feelings respondents had toward the Affirmative Action policy, the actions of 
decision makers may i nfl ue nee the pol it ica I or cu ltu ra I environment concerning training and 
development. The researcher posed questions relating to politics versus policy given the 
legislative para meters in which the provincial departments were bound. A highly political 
environment that dictates access to this resource means that those with power and influence 
are required to make decisions about who is afforded access to this resource in a public sector 
duty-bound to implement policy for the development of designated groups. 
Firstly, the researcher sought to understand how participants perceived the use of their 
knowledge in the current roles. Coloured and White females formed the majority of females 
who disagreed that they were using all the relevant knowledge they have in their jobs. Of those 
that disagreed, S 7% were designated Coloured women and 29% we re de sign ated White 
women. The data showed 74% of all females in agreement and those in Senior Management 
Service showed 82% agreement. Only 40% of disabled persons agreed. Only 12% of all women 











answer to the question of usable kn owl edge. The high percentage of Co loured worn en 
disagreeing, although not high overall, may be an indicator of the low level of challenge they 
indicated to experi e nee in their jobs. 
A greater percentage ( 79%} of a II females believed they were inc rea sing their knowledge in 
their current positions. Even more females in Senior Management Service (88%) agreed that 
their knowledge was expanding. The disabled agreed at 60%. Approximately 76% of all females, 
a percent age shared by those in Senior Man a gem ent Service, agreed th at they were d eve Io ping 
new skills in their roles. The disabled agreed at 80% and only 9% of all women disagreed. This 
was important as it showed that growth was being felt among most participants, which 
corroborates the findings yielded jn workplace challenge. 
Training being perceived as relevant ls important for employees because it impacts on the 
extent to which they are involved in the learning and utilise it in the workplace. It is also 
concerned with the meaning employees attach to it. The findings showed that 68% of all 
females perceived that the training they received was relevant to their jobs. Their male 
counterparts agreed at S9%. At Senior Management Service level, S3% of females agreed and 
60% of d isa bled persons agreed. Th is suggested that a significant number a cross a II groups 
were not finding relevancy in the training provided and so one could make the assumption that 
there was low involvement and low meaning attached for those participants. By race, 73% of 
African women, 72% of Coloured women, SS% of all Indian women and 90% of all White 
women agreed. This may suggest a m ism at ch in training decisions. The en vi ronm ent may 
dictate, without participatory processes, the training needs of individuals. Where individuals 
are not able to contribute to and influence their training and development, they are less likely 
to take ownership of the knowledge attained and be motivated by it. They may see it as a waste 
of time and become despondent in the lack of control they have in deciding on the direction of 



























Strongly Disagree • TDTAL 
Critical to the development of management specific capability, respondents were asked if they 
perceived that they received adequate management training. Forty seven percent of all females 
agreed and 51 % of a II ma I es agreed. Seventy six percent of females in Senior Management 
Service agreed and 60% of all participating disabled persons agreed, indicating that greater 
focus was placed on higher ranking employees in terms of management training. High neutral 
values were recorded for females and males at 29% and 28% respectively for all participating. 
Twenty four percent of all women disagreed and 20% of all males disagreed. By race, African 
women agreed at 55%, Coloured women at 46%, White women at 42% and Indian women at 
67%. Of those in disagreement, Coloured women scored 27%, White women 21% and African 
women 2 7% showing the lower ran ks I ess positive about re ce i vi ng the a p pro pria te 
development in management capability. Coloured males made up the highest of those that 
disagreed with the statement at 25%. In additlon, a significant number of designated black 
females believed that they received inadequate management training which aligns with 
opportunities to learn and grow within their environments. Legislatively, they should be first in 
Ii n e to receive ad equate skills d eve lop m ent and training and yet high scores were recorded in 
disagreement as well as high neutrality indicating uncertainty. In Graph 35, the researcher 


















Strongty Agree Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree •TOTAL 
Fifty seven percent of all females disagreed that individual training and development was 
dictated by politics rather than policy and 6S% of females in Senior Management Service. 
Twenty percent of a II disabled pa rt i ci pants disagreed. However the findings showed th at 16% of 
all women were in agreement that training and development was dictated by politics and not 
policy. Coloured women presented below the average at 13% and White women above the 
average at 26%, suggesting that this may be perceived more in higher ranks. Twenty seven 
percent of all women had chosen to remain neutral and by race, all groups fell in line with the 
average. Indian and African women scored above average results at 67% and 64% respectively 
of those in disagreement. Even though those females in disagreement recorded low scores, the 
significant number who had chosen to remain neutral indicated that perhaps there was a 
knowledge and communication gap in terms of what departmental training and development 
pol icy enta i Is. 
Not often found within organisations as a formal system of development, research as shown 
that mentorship is useful for new recruits in that they often face uncertainty, alienation and 
intimidation coming into a new environment. Those with experience are able to afford new 
comers with knowledge and information critical to their integration. Mentors can also serve as 
examples of well-balanced professionals (Jenkins, M. 200S}. Almost half of all female 
participants (43%) disagreed to having a mentor in the workplace that helps them grow. 
Coloured and African women disagreed at higher percentages than other groups. Females in 
Senior Management Service disagreed at 70% and an even greater percentage of the disabled 











of all female participants agreed or strongly agreed that there was a mentor in place that helps 
them grow. There was also a high neutral weighting of 23%. For designated African women, 
45% disagreed with the statement and 49% of Coloured women also sat on thls end of the 
scale. The findings showed that designated females generally do not have access to this 
form al ize d structure of development. The scale proved to be mo re balanced for White worn en 
where 3 7% either strongly disagreed or plainly disagreed with 34 % agreeing and strongly 
agreeing with the statement. Indian women however, had a slightly different perception to the 
other race groups in that 55% agreed that they had a mentor in the workplace that helped 
them grow. The "neutral" tendency for Indian and Coloured women was roughly on par with 
the total average neutral selection, however 29% of all designated White women and 18% of all 
African women opted to remain neutral in the answering of this question. A high level of 
neutrality was recorded for the question on mentorship. This in addition to a high general score 
of disagreement suggests that either the respondents have not had access to form a I ized 
mentorships or that they haven't had experience with it at all. It was uncertain whether those 
that had agreed had themselves created the mentorship structure, given the positive 
contribution the structure is known to yield in fast-tracking individual development. It was 
however clear that for many; access to mentors was non-existent in the Provincial Government 
of the Western Cape. Presented in Graph 36 is the perception of all females concerning 
mentorship in the workplace that helps them grow. 


















The researcher further explored mentorship through the question of whether it is perceived to 
contribute to increased confidence as research has found it to do. The findings showed that for 











statement on it giving them confidence. A high 3 7% of a 11 males were also neutral to the 
question, a lower number of females agreed at 43% compared to SO% of all males in 
agreement. Th is left 8% of a II females in disagreement and 13% of a II males. Mal es seemed to 
be more positive ab out mentors hip being a contributor to confide nee levels. High I eve Is of 
neutrality indicate that for many, mentorship did not feature in their roles. For females in 
Senior Management Service positions, 29% agreed that mentorship gave them greater 
confide nee and 60% of a II disabled pa rti ci pants agreed. 
S.4. S. Perfo rma nee 
In order for employees to have impact they need to be clear of departmental objectives and 
perceive that the goals and objectives in their jobs are aligned. This is fundamental in 
employees perceiving that what they do shapes the outcome of the greater environment in 
which they work. The findings showed that 78% of all women agreeing, with 14% remaining 
neutral to being clear on what their departmental objectives were. Similarly, 79% of all men 
agreed and 11% remained neutral. This suggested that approximately 20% of all male and 
female senior managers were not clear about departmental objectives. This could be an 
important "gap" to close as it may influence the focus and direction of senior management 
activity. It could also impact on how they perceive their individual impact within the 
organisation a II of which could negatively affect the planning and alignment of ind iv id ua f s to 
the organisation. Females at Senior Management Service level showed high agreement with 
88% saying they were clear on goals and objectives at departmental level. Similarly, 80% of all 
pa rtic i p ati ng disabled persons agreed. 
Important to understand was the extent to which partidpants perceived that the goals and 
objectives of their jobs was aligned to those of the department as it reflects their perceived 
impact in the organisation. Encouragingly, 80% of all women were in agreement with the 
statement and 16% were neutral to it. A great number of males agreed {89%). Twenty percent 
of all females were uncertain about their individual job alignment with departmental goals and 











work has a I igne d the work they do even tho ugh they dis p I ay greater uncertainty in what exactly 
the de partm en ta I goa Is and objectives were. Eighty eight percent of fem a I es in Senior 
Management Servlce agreed that there was alignment between their jobs goal and those of the 
department in which they work. Similarly, 80% of the disabled agreed. 
Fifty nine percent of a II fem a I es agreed that they were in complete control of their 
performance. A relatively high 19% were neutral to the statement and 22% disagreed. African 
women recorded the highest disagreement at 27%. Sixty one percent of all males agreed, 20% 
were neut ra I and 18 % disagreed. African males scored the highest in disagreement out of a II 
pa rtici pa ting males at 26%. Both African males and females re corded the highest in perceiving a 
lack of control over their performance. Sixty five percent of females in Senior Management 
Service believed that they were in complete control over their performance and 60% of all 
di sabled part l ci pants agreed. 
The re sea re her asked respondents if they were clear on what they needed to do to imp rove 
their performance. To this, 61% of all females agreed and 70% of all males agreed. African and 
Indian women record above average agreement. Sixty percent of females in Senior 
Management Service agreed and this percentage was shared by disabled persons. Oep icted in 
graph 35, 25% of all women participating were neutral regarding the statement and 14% 
dis agreed. It seemed to be clearer to African worn en at 72% agree men!, what needed to be 
done to improve and less clear for White women who agreed at 45%. Only 38% of all Coloured 
women agreed with this statement compared to 89% of all Indian women who participated. 
Male respondents agreed at 70%, slightly higher than all participating females, and fewer were 
n e utra I at 19%. 0 n ly 10% of a II males disagreed. White males showed the highest dis agreement 
at 12%. Performance appraisals are the external control mechanisms in place to guide 
employees to improved performance (Law 2007). White and Coloured women found least value 
in the structure and this was confirmed by the low percentage agreeing that they were aware 
of what they need to do to improve their performance. This suggested that not all superiors 











awareness males had on improving performance compared to females may indicate that 
preference was given to males in guiding development. 
A significant 42% of all females disagreed that performance appraisals helped them become 
better at their jobs and S3% of females at Senior Management Service level disagreed. None of 
the disabled who participated in the study agreed to performance appraisals being a positive 
contributor to performance. Twenty two percent of the total number of female participants 
chose to remain neutral leaving only 36% agreeing that they did. By race, 3S% of designated 
Coloured women agreed they did and 21% said they didn't with 14% choosing to remain neutral 
to the question. Only 24% of all designated White women perceived performance appraisals as 
a contributing factor to job improvement, SS% believed they did not help and 21% had chosen 
to remain neutral. African women held a different perception with 63% agreeing and 27% 
disagreeing. Designated Indian women had indicated a balanced view with 44% in agreement 
and 44% in disagreement. The performance appraisal systems and structures which exist in the 
Provi ncia I Government of the We stern Cape were generally u npop u I a r among senior man agers. 
Respondents generally found little value in them indicated by high disagreement and neutrality. 
This reinforces previous research done on the external control mechanism. Deming's (2000) 
work on the pert or ma nee a p pra is a I system sh owed it to be counterproductive in the way th at it 
measured performance and seldom focused on improving it and therefore cannot be seen as a 
motivating tool. Further, variances noted was often systemic and not the result of individual 
performance. The perceptions female participants had regarding performance appraisals and 
performa nee is presented in Graph 3 7. 
Graph 3 7: Female Pa rti ci pants - Pe rfo rma nee Appraisa Is He Ip Improve Perfo rma nee 
60 •African 
















In addition, the researcher posed questions related to individual power and control, and to 
affirm th is considered the de pe nde nee employees had on superior's d eci si on making in carrying 
out job tasks. This relates directly to impact and self-determination, the psychological 
empowerment pillars that influence individuals' motivation to perform. Power devolved is 
directly linked to trust between superior and subordinate reflected in the amount of ownership 
and initiative employees take in their roles including the confidence to take action. A large 
number of women (43%) believed that their ability to perform was dependent on decisions 
made by their superiors. Twenty percent were neutral to the statement leaving 29% ln 
disagreement. A greater number of males participating (S1%) agreed, fewer (16%) had 
remained neutral and 33% disagreed. The dependence employees perceived to have, both male 
and female, on decisions by superiors was generally high. This suggested that employees 
perceived a low level of control over their performance, perhaps a reason for the I ow va I ue 
placed on performance appraisals. Fifty three percent of females in Senior Management Service 
agreed that their performance was dependent of their superiors' decision making. A significant 
number may, as a result, feel stifled in their ability to make decisions that will allow them to 
perform at the levels they desire. 
Where access to sup port is Ii nke d to the en ha need performance of in di vi d ua Is, team-based 
activities have the potential to build relationships and encourage learning ultimately boosting 
performa nee. They a Is o have the ab ii ity to increase the I eve I of conflict as they amplify the I eve I 
of engagement among co-workers. Having said th is, the researcher posed a question to 
understand whether respondents beUeved team-based activities increased their performance. 
Almost ha If ( 4 7%) of a II fem a I es agreed that team structured activities contributed to their 
increased performance. This percentage was shared by females in Senior Management 
Services. Of a 11 pa rtici p ati ng males, 5 7% agreed and 40% of the d isa bled agreed. Of a II women 
participating, 28% remalned neutral and 25% disagreed with the statement. A higher 
percentage of all men (30%) remained neutral and 14% disagreed. 
Support within the work context extends to team structured activities. Working within teams is 











workers. It can be a space where trust is gained, but it can also be a place of concentrated 
conflict as the level of engagement is increased. An additional consideration ls the learning 
e nvi ronm e nt created by team based activity. Working with others closely can cont rib ut e to 
increase know ledge in a re as otherwise not en gaged with. The interaction b ui Ids skills in 
re la ting, negotiating etc. Previously high I igh te d was the fact that performa nee a pprai sa I 
systems often overlook team activity contributions aiming only to isolate efforts at an individual 
level. With these systems in place, individuals may Se€ little value in being engaged in team 
activities. High neutrality was recorded for females. The reason for this may be that at lower 
management level, they may not experience too much team based work. Alternatively they 
may not see value in its contribution to their overall performance. More males agreed with the 
statement indicating that at the high management levels they occupy, more team work may 
occur, perhaps in the development of strategy for which they are accountable. The numbers 
recorded in disagreement may be as a result of the high propensity for conflict within teams, to 
which majority of females agreed existed between co-workers. 
Employees of the Provincial Government of the Western Cape are also supported by an 
external environment which may or may not have a positive relationship to their outputs in 
terms of performance. Respondents were asked if forces outside of the department prevented 
them from attaining their required level of performance. In response, 17% of all females and 
21% of all males agreed. Similarly, females at Senior Management Service level agreed at 17%. 
A greater percentage (40%) of disabled persons agreed. Sixty five percent of all female 
pa rtici pants disagreed with the statement com pa red with 55 % of a II ma I e pa rtici pants. Eighteen 
percent of all females chose to remain neutral compared to 24% of all males. Although the 
forces were not specified, the scores recorded signify that men, more than worn en, 
experienced difficulty in their performance due to external factors. 
The control employees fe It they had over time may be a co ntrib uti ng factor in control over 
perform a nee which has a di re ct Ii n k to se lf-d eterm i nation. Having said th is, 43 % of a II women 
didn't believe that they had complete control over their time to complete tasks, 24% had 











disagreed at 63%. Similarly, 4S% of all males agreed, 22% had remained neutral and 34% agreed 
to the statement. An above average score was recorded for Coloured males in disagreement at 
40% and White males at S 7%, perhaps an indication of greater time control at higher levels in 
management. At Senior Man age me nt Service level, 17% of high ranking fe ma I es believed that 
they didn't have control over time to complete tasks. For the participating disabled, 20% agreed 
and 60% were n e utra I. The data for a II pa rti ci pa ting females is presented in Graph 38. 
















Additionally, approximately 74% of all males and females felt that time constraints caused 
stress within their jobs and an even greater number of females (88%) in Senior Management 
Services felt this way. The disabled agreed at 80%. Males participating in the study showed at 
74% agreement with the statement. Those women in disagreement amounted to 12% and of all 
males, 11% didn't agreed. The remaining 1S% of men and women chose neutrality. Even 
though Females in Senior Management Services perceived greater control over time regarding 
their performance, the findings showed that time constraints create stress. The low percentage 
who had disagreed indicated th at time pressures were fe It across a II designations. 
A more specific question was posed on ti me constraints where the researcher asked whether 
respondents felt they had enough time in the week to carry out their tasks to which 39% of all 
fem al es and a II males agreed. A significant 6S % of females in Senior Man age ment Services and 
60% of disabled persons fe It they did not have enough ti me during the working week. Re la ti vely 
the same amount of all women agreed {39%) as those that disagreed (41%) leaving 20% 
selecting neutral as an answer to the statement. Similar results were recorded for their male 











di sa greed above the ave rage at 5 3 %, Coloured women be low the average at 3 7% and African 
women at 36%. Indian women had recorded an even split of 33% of those in agreement, 
disagreement and neutrality. White and Coloured males made up the majority of those males in 
disagreement, Coloured males at 42% and White males at 57%. Even though research has 
shown that females generally perceive greater time constraints within the workplace. This 
particular study revealed that men and women alike were heavily constrained. This increases 
job stress and reduces satisfaction, and has implications for productivity and creativity within 
the working context. 
Access to resources has implications for performance. Respond en ts were asked if they have 
access to additional resources when they are required to which 40% of all females believed that 
they do, 35% of females in Senior Management Service and 20% of disabled participants. A 
higher percentage of White women disagreed at 45% and below average number of Coloured 
women at 24%. Equally, 26% of White and Coloured women agreed with the statement and 
45%, above average percentage, of African women agreed. Thirty three percent of Indian 
women agreed and 44% had remained neutral. Half of the females who participated agreed 
that they had access to additional resources; however the other half showed uncertainty or 
were in disagreement. The high neutrality could be as a result of the resources not being clearly 
defined in the question or as a consequence of females being uncertain as to which resources 
were available to them. 
5. 5. Conclusion 
The finding cha pt er presented descriptive quantitative data from the study. The d em ograp h ic 
profile of respondents was explored and information tabled where necessary. The researcher 
offered a written and graphic analysis of the findings using the empowerment principles in t.he 
study, initially for all participants by race and gender and then an analysis was made of females 
in Senior Management Services fo II owed by d isa bled persons. The following cha pt er presents 











6. Chapter Six: Recommendations And Conclusions 
6.1. lntrod ucti on 
Th is ch a pt er presents the fin a I conclusions and rec om men dati on s of the study. It begins with 
conclusions that illustrate the situational context of the Provincial Government of the Western 
Cape aligned to the the mes presented in Cha pt er 5. The recommendations ma de a re based on 
the findings, conclusions, needs presented and literature on the topic. Further to this, future 
research considerations are brought forward and the Provincial Government of the Western 
Cape planning environment discussed relevant to em po we rm ent. 
6 .2. Situationa I Context 
6.2.1. Demographic Profi I e 
By race and gender, the Provincial Government of the Western Cape had not reached 
representation as far as their commitment within Senior Management Services was concerned 
and vertical occupational segregation was still prominent for females at this level. White males 
generally he Id the high er ranks and African fe ma I es the lowest. It was however clear th at focus 
on females in management positions had been given which was seen in the number of females 
employed between salary lev.els 9 to 12. However, even greater push is needed to fill the gap 
that exists in the Provincial Government of the Western Cape's Senior Management Service 
category. 
Females in senior management positions were general!y better educated than males holding 
higher qualifications, pa rti cul a rly those in Senior Management Service. Given that females 
generally were better qualified than their male counterparts, it was not surprising that they, 
particularly those in lower ranks, presented low challenge in their jobs. Further, most females 
be Ii eved that they were not using a II the relevant knowledge they had in their jobs, implying 
u n d er-uti I ize d capability. Where low challenge did not necessarily trans late into task 
withdrawal, many felt paralyzed by what they were required to do. This suggested that job 











higher I eve Is of "work fl ow". Low challenge may be the reason for senior man agers finding I ill le 
excitement in their positions. 
Generally, males had a higher number of years' experience in the departments they worked as 
well as in their specific roles than females did. Designated males had spent longer periods on 
average in their positions than White males indicating that White males were moving within 
their departments. White females held higher ranks than other females generally, however not 
much movement was indicated for most females in the last 5 years. 
6 .2. 2. Rel at ionsh i p With The Job 
Participants perceived great meaning in their roles. This was found for all groups identified and 
analysed. They believed that what they did in their positicms maintained their integrity and was 
in line with their personal value system, however Coloured females in lower ranks were least 
likely to be excited about their jobs and African and lndjan women, Coloured and White males 
were most uncertain about being excited about their jobs. This meant that generally, lower 
ranking females and higher ranking males were least excited about their jobs. In conclusion, the 
meaning participants presented to have in the relationship they had with their jobs did not 
extend to excitement for some groups. 
Females in lower management ranks presented to value monetary rewards more than those in 
more senior ranks. High er pe rce ntag es of ma le s we re u nee rta in a bout the va I ue they pl aced on 
monetary rewards. This was confirmed by the high numbers of all groups who perceived 
greater value of meaning in their jobs over other rewards. This showed that meaning in a 
working context was complex and differed between the various groups analysed. One example 
of this was seen in the way females in lower ranks gave greater value to monetary rewards than 
those in higher ranks. The importance of meaning in the working environment was highlighted 
by all groups indicating a need for a more in-depth understanding of what each group values 
and finds meaningful. Confirming the importance of this was clearly shown by the number of 
senior managers, particularly designated groups, who not only claimed that they constantly 











one avail itself. This should be of great concern to the Provincial Government of the Western 
Cape legislatively bound to the development of designated groups. It was clear that job 
satisfaction was I ow and this posed a risk to the p rovin cia I gave rn me nts' a bi I ity to retain 
design ate d staff. 
A fifth of all female groups analysed were found not to be challenged by their jobs. This was 
truer for females in lower management positions as previously stated, however most agreed 
that their jobs were ch a I lengi ng but never b eye n d their cap a city. The cha lie nge perceived may 
exist periodically. Job challenge increased for females the higher ranked they were. All groups 
perceived that they were confident in their ability to do a good job and that it translated into 
being able to handle all tasks independently. However, high neutrality was recorded when 
asked if they often felt paralyzed by what their jobs required, particularly by females in Senior 
Management Service and the d isa bled. The la ck of ch a II e nge perceived may be the res ult of 
high skills not being met with high challenge and the paralysis felt may be the result of 
employees not being motivated to engage in tasks that were low challenge. The findings 
showed that even though this was perceived it did not translate into withdrawal from tasl<s. 
Females in I ow er ran ks perceived themselves to have I ess discretionary power to make 
decisions affecting their job tasks than females in Senior Management Service; however the 
findings showed the power to make decisions was lacking for both males and females. The 
perception of power and control is theoretically linked to self-determination and trust, 
therefore one could deduce that females were perceived to be trusted less than their male 
co u n te rp arts and therefore d isernp owered in being able to deterrn in e the way they carry out 
their jobs. 
Respondents generally felt that they were proactive in their roles although a quarter of females 
in Senior Management Service displayed uncertainty. Time constraints and job pressure may 
result in higher ran ks being more reactive than proactive in their roles, however a II respond en ts 
felt that they took the initiative in their jobs as well as ownership of their activities indicating 











White females in lower ranks were least aware of what was required of them in their jobs 
which may be the result of high role ambiguity. The confidence of employees knowing exactly 
what was required in their jobs was found to increase the higher the rank. Further to this, 
females generally felt that they didn't have access to all the information they needed to do 
their jobs effectively. This was felt more so by fem a I es in Senior Management Services than by 
others. Males we re gen era I ly more confident than females in having access to information, and 
knowing exactly what is required in your job and access to information goes hand in hand. 
Information as a resource often serves as a structure for planning and implementation; it gives 
direction to activities and allows one to build unique processes that contribute to performance 
and person a I well-being. Where there is I a ck of access to information u n ce rta 1 nty increases and 
job satisfaction reduces as employees feel less in control of their environments. 
Ju st over ha If of a II pa rti ci pants perceived th at they did not feel empowered during a time of 
crisis, males and females equally. This was perceived to a greater degree by lower ranking 
females than higher, however higher ranks should not be overlooked in terms of capability in 
dealing effectively with crisis. This concerns employees ability to access various resources i.e. 
information and support. If employees had the power to mobilise the resources they needed or 
the individual capacity to manage time and people in a manner that would cost-effectively and 
creatively solve problems, then challenge and crisis would be easier to navigate. Where 
employees do not perceive they are empowered during a time of crisis, they are more likely to 
suffer job stress as a result of job strain which impacts all relationships surrounding the 
individual. This may also impact on the perception others have of the individual's competence 
should the individual not relay confide nee in their pro bl em-solving capability. 
More females believed that what they do contributes significantly to departmental outcomes; 
however they were less inclined to believe that what they do shapes outcomes at departmental 
level. This was perceived by males too indicating that generally senior managers were not 
empowered by way of impact, the psychological pillar postulated to serve as an important 
element of high involvement environments having implications on other elements such as 











initiative in their roles, the initiative shown would take on a transformative character should 
they perceive high impact in their environments. The confidence and motivation to be leaders 
and change-makers in their roles requires them to fully grasp how they impact the objectives 
and goals of the department. The fact that a significant number could not make the connection 
between what they do having impact in a broader context, suggested that initiatives taken 
were small-scale and incremental in nature. 
Females were more likely than males to think about changing jobs constantly and even higher 
were the number of females in Senior Management Service who indicated that they constantly 
think about moving out of their positions. This poses a threat to the Provincial Government of 
the Western Cape in meeting their equity targets for female representation at Senior 
Management Service level. It showed that job satisfaction was low among all staff, but 
particularly for females. In this way, service delivery may also affected through high turnover 
which was seen in the average number of years females held in their positions. Almost half of 
all female respondents, females in Senior Management Service included, presented that they 
would change positions should the opportunity avail itself. Disabled participants showed the 
highest propensity to leave their positions. Job retention is important, not only for planning, 
but also for operational stability. New recruits often need time to familiarize themselves with 
the formal as well as informal mechanisms that are unique to every environment. This 
adjustment period has the potential to slow productivity and so service delivery. Lower ranking 
females were iso!ated as high risk in job retention, which meant that not only were females 
generally more inclined to move positions, but designated black females too. This necessitates 
the establishment of form a I men to rs hip structures with the Provincia I Government of the 
Western Cape. 
6. 2. 3. Relationships With Others 
Perception of compete nee is Ii n ked to co nfid en ce in others as well as at an ind ivi du a 11 eve I. The 
relationship between superior and subordinate is important in the way that it impacts on 











relationships they had with their superiors as good, however this was less true for females in 
Senior Management Service. A perceived lack of confidence from superiors in abilities was felt 
by these fem al es as well as by the disabled which has the potentia I to put strain on the 
relationship and have a negative impact on the possibility of self-determination. Strain on 
relationships at any level has negative implications for trust and job satisfaction. 
Where subordinates perceived their superiors to have a lack of confidence in their abilities, one 
could assume that little trust is perceived in the relationship which may be cause for strain. 
E>ctending on this, significant numbers felt they did not have control over their performance 
related di re ct I y to their performance being de pen dent of the decision making of superiors. Th is 
indicated a need for greater devolution of power and control which is involved with the 
establishment of trust in the superlor-subordinate relationship. 
All senior manage rs indicated that they were I ac king access to sup po rt form their superiors, 
pa rti cul arly fem al es in Senior Man age me nt Service. The type and extent of support needed was 
not provided by the data, but the need was clearly presented. This group also indicated that 
they often felt paralyzed by what they were required to do suggesting that it is necessary for 
further exploration into what they consider meaningful support to be so that they do not feel 
isolated in their roles and they are able to enhance their performance through the provision 
thereof. Colla bo rat ion and task support from Ii n e manage rs was indicated for I owe r ranking 
fem al es as well as the d isa bled; however consi de ring the fact th at I he disabled presented Iha t 
they often felt paralysis by job tasks and low ranking females did not, suggested that 
collaboration with Ii n e man agers did not necessarily a II evi ate the paralysis. This proved that 
th ere is a need for further exp!orati on into the needs of various groups when it co mes to 
support. 
Concerning was that disabled particlpants revealed that conflict with their subordinates put 
strain on their relationships in terms of support. Among all groups, high levels of uncertainty 
suggested that senior managers could potentially need training and the human resources 











colleagues in vertical as well as horizontal engagement. In addition, access to support was 
perceived by females to be gendered, that support for initiatives was more easily accessed by 
males than females. Further, females perceived to be less supported by the opposite sex than 
ma I es did which showed th at the Pro vi nci a I Government of the Western Cape workplace 
culture may be discriminatory in terms of high level support which may permeate into access to 
support at an interpersonal level. It therefore becomes necessary to understand to what extent 
d iscri minatory sup port ex is ts within the workplace. 
Just under half of all participating senior managers presented that they were disillusioned by 
their superiors' incompetence or not willing to take a stance on the subject. This was truer for 
females than for males and has the potential to negatively impact on confidence, meaning, 
work load and task support. Where this is prevalent, employees are generally more dependent 
on the systems in which they operate and co-workers for support which the study had revealed 
was critica I to senior man age rs in a ch ievi n g their required I eve I of perfo rma nee. This further 
emphasized the importance of relationships among senior managers, particularly females as 
we 11 as the rel ia nee on struct ura I elem en ts i.e. access to information. 
The sampling process had ensured that all respondents had at least one subordinate working 
under them. It was understood that management operated in a matrix-like relational 
environment which meant th at their perceived I eve I of empowerment wo u Id impact on 
multiple stakeholders and vice versa. Critical to the ability of a manager to perform is the 
relationship with their subordinates, where much of the implementation of their objectives is 
generally tasked. Sy gender, males as well as females were reasonably positive about their 
relationships albeit males having greater confidence than females. The participating disabled 
were the only group where a significant number presented that they could not describe the 
working relationship that they had with their subordinates as good. The disabled also indicated 
that conflict resulted in I ess sup port given to them by subordinates implying that the disabled, 
out of all groups analysed, had the most difficult time managing their subordinate relationships. 
rt cannot however be overlooked that a fifth of a 11 pa rti ci pa ting fem a I es we re confident to 











males in senior management. Conflict was revealed to impact negatively on the support 
received by s u pe ri ors. This perceived more so by females in Senior Man age men! Service Iha n 
lower ranking females, however the conteKI cannot be ignored as it was felt by a significant 
percentage of all groups, including males. Conflict may be result of a myriad of causes, one of 
which m av be d isi llusi on m ent felt due to superiors' i nco m pete n ce, which more females than 
males indicated to be true for them; and an even greater number of females in Senior 
Man age men! Service perceived to be true. Th is links di re ct ly to low I eve Is of task support 
indicated as a potential cause for the perceived lack of support received from superiors. It also 
suggested that the re is a need for senior managers to better manage conflict as well as cope 
with it on a persona I I eve I. High n eutra Ii ty to the question of di sill u si on me nt by the 
incompetency of subordinates sh owed th at across a II groups I ow confide nee was in di ca te d. This 
may negative! y impact on trust, the potential for self-determination in the relationship and so 
leadership-driven management of subordinates. Least positive about the competency of 
subordinates were fem a I es in lower r a n ks. High I eve Is of uncertainty displayed ma v also suggest 
that the management of conflict may not be sufficiently open and honest and therefore not 
easily resolved between s u pe ri or and subordinate. 
It is not without noting that literature has shown that environment's with greater diversity find 
a broader spectrum of values and meaning within the workplace, which demographic data 
yielded by the study showed to be true of the Provincial Government of the Western cape. 
Meaning associated with trust is important in the empowerment process. The data revealed 
that trust and so meaning alignment was greater between co-workers than it was perceived in 
superior-subordinate relationships. Where trust is also linked to power and control, it has the 
potential to negatively affect individuals ability to self-determine and reduce feelings of 
competence as pillars of empowerment should relationships be lacking in trust. Given this 
context, it becomes c rit ica lly important for a d iffere n I a pp roach to gaining insight into what 
individuals value, particularly in superior-subordinate relationships of the Provincial 
Government of the Western Cape. This was proved by the data where approximately half of all 
senior managers pa rti ci pat in g believed that they shared the same va I u es as their co· workers. 











diversity expands to include greater re prese n ta ti on of race and gender as was the case in the 
Provi ncia I Government of the Western Cape. Females in Senior Management Service presented 
to be less likely to see alignment and even fewer of the disabled. However, this did not seem to 
affect the confidence respondents felt from their co-workers in their abilities and competency. 
Trust displayed in the confidence participants felt from their superiors when asked the same 
question indicated that relationships with co-workers existed in greater trust than that of 
su peri or-su bo rdi nate. 
Females presented, particularly those in higher ranks, that they were concerned about the 
ethical conduct of their co-workers. This meant that senior managers were discontent at this 
relational level as well, indicating that meaning and values were diverse affecting multiple 
relations within the working context. Encouraging though was that senior managers were 
positive a potential for change in behaviour at this level. Herein lays potential for greater 
communication and insight development around meaning and values. In addition the diversity, 
brought by the Affirmative Action Policy, was thought to negatively affect culture and given 
that the perception was racially slanted provides great impetus for common ground in values to 
be found and built upon between groups. Generally, females relayed greater discontent when it 
came to questions relating to meaning and values presenting that the disconnection within the 
provincial government was racial a  well as gendered. This was confirmed by the significant 
number of designated groups and those in Senior Management Service perceiving that there 
was a gender difference in organisation a I values. 
Information sharing between co-workers showed to be crltical for participants' efficacy in their 
jobs. This was truer for females and African groups who presented the greatest reliance on co-
workers for information. Females in Senior Management Service and designated males also 
showed significant dependence on co-workers for information. Males presented high neutral 
scores overall to the statement which suggested that many were not willing to take a stance on 
how d ep en dent they we re on co-workers. lntere st ingl y, even tho ugh most groups said that 
their re Ii a nee on co-workers was high, just under half of a II fem a I es, comp rising White and 











workers. Even less positive were females in Senior Management Service. for those groups 
dependent on the information sharing of co-workers and not finding it easy, the amount of 
time spent accessing info rm ati on may be a contri bu ting factor to job stress where re la ti on ships 
fail to provide the necessary resources to ensure individual efficacy. 
Senior managers expressed greater confide nee in higher ranks when asked if they knew what 
was required of them in their jobs. This being a prerequisite to the ability to perform is of 
concern as it indicates a need, particularly in lower ranks, for better communication of 
requirements. This finding was supported by the fact that females, more than males, felt that 
they did not have access to all the information they needed to do their jobs effectively. 
Alternatively, the uncertainty may have resulted from their environments needing them to 
carry out tasks different to those specified in their job descriptions. Uncertainty at this level 
reduces confidence and so perceptions of competence which may impact on performance and 
the development of this designated group. Additionally, a lack of access to information may be 
cause for females' uncertainty in being proactive in their roles; it may produce a more reactive 
orientation toward their work. 
Relationships in the workplace can either increase or decrease levels of job satisfaction. The 
findings suggested that superior-subordinate relationships lowered job satisfaction for 
designated groups. In support of this claim, all participants perceived that they lacked support 
from their superiors and females more than males presented feelings of disillusionment in their 
superiors' incompetence. Similarly, superiors showed high uncertainty in the competency of 
subordinates. Concluding, the superior-subordinate relationship lacks in trust and adequate 
support, herein lays a need for greater emphasis on building report for the sake of maximising 
the potenti a I at each I eve I. 
6.2.4. Workplace Climate And Culture 
The effect of employees being disempowered by way of access to support is low confidence 
which not only impacts on performance, but a work place climate th at is not supportive does 











not believe they got a II the support they needed in their jobs. Th is was felt more so by females 
and the disabled. The groups who felt most unsupported by race and gender were Indian and 
White females as well as White males. 
The perception of being overloaded due to the incompetency of superiors was felt mostly by 
females in Senior Management Service. Overall, the perception was held by approximately a 
fifth of all disabled, male and female participants. However a more likely cause of overload was 
revealed to be as a result of vacancies not being filled within the various departments. The 
disabled and females in Senior Management Service perceived this the greatest. 
Access to the human resources function was indicated by a 11 groups to be d iffic u It to attain. 
Where th is was perceived, senior managers may as a resu It be fee Ii ng overl oa de d and 
unsupported in their roles. This resource is important as it has the potential to alleviate job 
stress. Jt can serve as critical in the effective mediation of conflict and provide senior managers 
with the appropriate tools for problem solving in an environment where conflict, the fear of 
victimization and sabot age had be en isolated as cha racte ri st ics of workplace culture. Without 
a pp rop ri ate levels of access, these characteristics may th rive. Jf senior managers we re feeling 
unsupported by the human resource function, they may not have felt comfortable in seeking 
recourse for discriminatory practice. The human resources department has the potential to 
create an environment of inclusion and seek to align the individual needs with that of the 
organisation. Where senior managers indicated that access to this function was difficult, one 
could conclude that they found it equally as difficult to find alignment between their personal 
value system and that of the organisations, the latter of which had been revealed through the 
data. Females were less certain about the values of the department in which they work than 
males were. The lack of certainty was found in lower ranks rather than in Senior Management 
Service and fewer respondents overall perceived they shared the values of the organisation 
than those who felt they were clear on what the organisational values were. The potential 
result is that groups uncertain are less likely to find alignment between personal meaning and 











Recognition for a job well done was felt by approximately half of all male and female 
participants. The numbers presented lower for females in Senior Management Service and even 
less for the disabled. In condusion, a lack of perceived recognition by designated groups 
reduces job satisfaction and increases the risk to the P rovi ncia I Government of the Western 
Cape in retaining them. 
Only a fifth of all disabled participants believed that it was easy to obtain information in their 
working environments. Theoretically, this suggests that they were most uncertain in their roles. 
It cannot however be discounted that only half of all male and female participants perceived 
that it was easy, meaning that the working environment was uncertain for a significant number 
of senior managers. Respondents, particularly the disabled, females in Senior Management 
Service and designated Coloured women, perceived that access to information was unequal. 
Generally, females felt this more than their male counterparts. 
Conflict between co·workers was recorded an element of workplace climate as well and was 
perceived by all groups; by females more than males. Considering race and gender, it was 
White and Coloured men and women who perceived this to a greater degree. 
Regular sabotage of work was another characteristic of the Provincial Government of the 
Western Cape working environment. Even though there were more participants neutral than in 
agreement, White and Coloured females as well as African ma I es perceived this cha ra cteristi c 
to exist the most. Although uncertain on what level or how this occurs, the perception of 
malicious damage to the product of another is cause for concern as it highlights grave mistrust 
in the working environment. It impacts negatively on the perception others have of the work 
produced by i ndivid ua Is and so be co mes a hindrance to their p rofe ssi on a I development. Th is 
suggested that there was a need for awareness around workplace sabotage and recourse to be 
built into the system policies for those affected. Workplace sabotage is linked to the fear of 
victimization which was presented as a characteristic of the Provincial Government of the 
Western Capes' working environment. It presented as truer for Indian and African females as 











direct link between workplace sabotage and the fear of victimization, then trust, confidence 
and so competence, as a pillar of empowerment, is affected. A supporting finding was that 
respondents fe It th ere was a perceived gender d iffe re nee in the confidence displayed in 
carrying out tasks. Previously alluded to, perceived confidence is linked to perceptions of 
competence which becomes critic a I to the development op po rt u n iii es designated groups a re 
afforded and entrusted with. Further to this, respondents felt there was a gender difference in 
impact on outcomes. This isolates gender bias and possible discriminatory practice based on 
the perception that impact is gendered. Greater awareness on the potential impact of 
discriminatory pr a ct ice at ind ivi du a I and o rga ni satio n a I level is needed to ba la nee perceptive 
bias based on gender which may be contributing factors in workplace sabotage and the fear of 
victimization as perceived characteristics of the Provincial Government of the Western Cape's 
working environment. 
Concerning transformational thinking, more females than males recognised the importance of 
change with in the de pa rtm ent, even though both genders were positive towards it. Fem a le s in 
Senior Management Service as well as the participating disabled were most pro-change out of 
all groups. Parity was shown in how both genders perceived their structural environments in 
relation to change with more than half perceiving bureaucracy to impede change. This was felt 
less by higher ranks and the disabled. High neutrality recorded implied that both male and 
females respondents were uncertain of the link between a bureaucratic environment and 
change, where I iterat u re has shown the two not to have a positive re la ti ons hip to one a not her. 
Females in Senior Management Service and the participating disabled were least likely to 
believe that the standard operating procedures characteristic of their environment promoted 
conformity. Generally, males and females alike perceived there to be space for a more 
unco nventi on a I approach to a ch ievi n g objectives, however many presented as n e utra I 
reiterating that for all groups there was a gap in understanding the link between an innovation 
and change-oriented environ men! and bureaucratic, standard operating p roce du re-driven 
environment. This was shown in the number of females in Senior Management Service who 











status quo indicating an incremental shift-orientation as opposed to a change and innovation 
driven mind set. 
Females were less inclined than males to perceive their working environments as one in which 
initiatives were encouraged. By race, African males and females felt this least true out of all 
race groups suggesting that a culture of initiative-taking was less prevalent at lower levels of 
management. The participating disabled and females in Senior Management Service were most 
positive about the culture in this regard. Further to this, African females reported to a greater 
degree, that hierarchical structures were a reason for initiative being discouraged. The disabled 
we re least perceiving of th is. 
Where trust in the workplace has strong I in ks to initiative taking, most males and females 
perceived that they were trusted. African males were !east likely to feel like they were trusted 
to use their initiative in their roles and the disabled presented as the most likely. In line with the 
scores yielded with respect to being trusted to use initiative, most respondents felt they were 
trusted to dee i de the best way of carrying out their jobs, however less able to make decisions 
that affect their jobs. In this way, respondents revealed that the power and control they had in 
their positions was limited. 
Females we re I ess Ii ke ly to perceive that they were included into dee is ion making over and 
above their jobs than males were; however females in Senior Management Services felt they 
were, meaning that males were more empowered through higher level thinking and only 
females in higher ranks were included into the broader context and therefore able to recognize 
the link between what they do and the greater environment. An environment where taking on 
more responsibility is encouraged had a gender as well as a racial slant in the study. In 
particular, White males and females in general perceived themselves in such a workplace 
culture more than other groups. White males were more likely to be found in Senior 
Management Service which suggested that gender discrimination existed as add it ion a I 
responsibility did not translate into equal gender representation at all levels of senior 











to see the impact of what they do in the organisation. In addition, they were least likely to be in 
an en vi ro n me nt where taking on more respon si b ii ity is encouraged. 
6.2.4.1. Affirmative Action Policy 
Ma I es and females we re equally positive about the effect of the Affirmative Action Pol icy on 
culture within the various departments. The results also showed that perceptions held a racial 
slant, where White groups were least positive. However the majority of all groups revealed that 
they were either uncomfortable taking a sta nee or negative about the policy's imp act. Th is 
suggested that most senior managers were not inclined to be very positive, least of all White 
groups. With the policy generally perceived as negatively affecting the working environment 
and higher ranks most discontent, one has to consider the potential for such attitudes to 
permeate through the hierarchy maintaining the level of negativity. 
Races groups were also divided on whether the Affirmative Act ion Po Ii cy was a th re at to service 
delivery and negatively impacted on departmental performance. White groups were mostly 
agreeable and African groups the least. Generally, high neutrality recorded for all groups 
showed that senior managers we re reluctant to take a stance on the question. Th is 1 m plied I hat 
the diversity which the policy is intended to bring into the Provincial Government of the 
Western Cape, had not received "buy-in" from all race groups. Trust in the capability of co-
workers seemed to exist to a greater extent than that which existed between superior and 
subordinate. This may be cause for the lack of confidence felt by senior managers in the 
performance and service de livery of the departments. I neons isle n cy in m ea ni ng and values 
previously alluded to may also play a part in the confidence senior managers have in their co-
workers. 
6.2.4.2. Perceptions On Gender 
The I iteratu re had shown that en vi ro nm e nts where taking on greater res po n si bility is 
encouraged, is good for providing employees with the opportunity to learn and grow in the 











the Western Cape with the imperative to make sure that all racial and gender groups receive 
eq u a I opportunity to learn and grow within the work place. 
Further to this, it was males, females in Senior Management Service and the disabled that felt 
most that the opportunity to learn and grow was gendered and that a Nglass ceilingu existed for 
females in the workplace. Therefore, it becomes critical to ensure that the workplace is devoid 
of gender and racial discrimination as disgruntled employees are more stressed and more 
inclined to le ave affecting p erfo rma nee and service delivery. 
Disc rim in ati on was perceived to ex isl for more males than females when confronted with the 
question of being afforded the same opportunities as the opposite sex. Comparing females in 
the various ranks, those in Senior Management Service were less positive about the proposition 
than those in lower ran ks. The I iterat ure sh owed th at where percept ions exist, rea I ity is 
created. Therefore, a significant number of the sampled population of senior managers 
perceived gender discrimination in terms of opportunity. The disabled, out of all groups, 
showed the greatest confidence in their response which was that they did not believe that they 
had equal opportunities in career development as the opposite sex. Further to this, high 
ranking fem al es perceived to a greater degree than other fem a I es that a "glass ce iii ng'' existed 
for women in the workplace. Males were less inclined to perceive this to be true •. It was also 
high ranking fem a I es who a Is o a greed to a greater extent that it was de pa rtm enta I politics 
which favoured the profess ion a I development of men over women isolating workplace culture 
and climate as a reason for discrimination. It could also be assumed that the 'glass ceiling' may 
be promoted as a res u It of the perceptions had around eq ua I opportunity. 
Where respond en ts were in it ia lly asked whether they perceived career development as 
gendered, it should be noted that awareness around the Affirmative Action policy and the 
prioritization of designated groups, may be reason for the agreea bility of respondents to the 
question, however, the existence of a "glass ceiling'' perceived by females should be cause for 
concern as it contradicts the efforts of the Affirmative Action Policy. It also isolates 











environment, an informal structure of marginalization. In addition, males perceived that they 
received more support from the opposite sex than females did. The participating disabled felt 
I east supported by the opposite sex than other groups. Given the la ck of support and 
discriminatory practice recorded from females, it is not surprising that females feel less 
sup ported by ma I es. 
There was a gender difference in the way males and females' perceived equality in the 
confidence men and women had in carrying out their duties. Altha ugh not specified which 
gender was seen as more confident, it showed that a lack of trust as well as possible 
discriminatory practice should be considered as potential cause for unequal displays of 
confidence in carrying out duties. This is important as confidence is directly Ii n ke d to 
perceptions of competence and so trust. The findings proved th is as it revealed that the re was a 
difference in the way males and females perceived the imp act th at both genders had on 
outcomes. females, particularly those in lower ranks, perceived to a greater degree than their 
male counterparts, that there was unequal impact on outcomes between genders. This showed 
that there was a difference in the level of trust and confidence between men and women. 
The perceived lack of impact perceived by lower ranks, particularly females, may be due to the 
fact th at they revea I e d they we re least Ii kel y to be in cl u d ed into decision making over and 
above the scope of their jobs. This was believed to be the case by disabled participants as well, 
yields disempowerment by way of impact. There is a need for lower ranks to be included into 
decision making over and above the scope of their jobs, a more inclusive environment to be 
built that has greater levels of trust and the devolution of power and control to this designated 
group. The perception females had about lacking discretionary power may be Ii n ked to 
perceptive gender bias and potential discriminatory practice. All respondents revealed that 
power and control was limited to deciding the best way of carrying out their jobs and most felt 
they we re trusted to use their in iti at iv es. Th is ind ica led that a certain I eve I of a ut on omy did 











Political support for initiatives that is devoid of gender bias implies that the working 
environment has trust and confidence in both genders. At this level, discrimination in access to 
political support was perceived mostly by females in higher ranks; however White males were 
most agreeable that access to support was equal. Overall, females were more likely to perceive 
unequal support than males. 
Furth er to this, senior manage rs were less co mforta b I e to agree th at access to staffing was 
unbiased. Females, more than males, were less positive about having received support through 
staffing. This indicated that they perceived that their capacity was less likely to be enhanced 
when required than if their male counterparts required it. This limits the capability of females. 
Herein lays a need for further exploration into its parameters. Generally however, senior 
managers were highly uncertain about their access to resources, which proves that they were 
either limited in access or they knew little about how to access the resources they needed in 
order to enhance their performance. Concluding, better communication in resource access was 
needed, a more in cl us ive ref a ti on ship with the human resources fun ct ion wo u Id serve the 
department as well as individuals and greater flexibility in the system could see senior 
managers enhance their performance through the provision of resources that allow them to be 
creative, i nit iat ive-ta king and innovative in their roles. 
The findings revealed that access to information was gendered, that females felt they had less 
access than males did. This pillar of empowerment is important as it enables employees to work 
effectively and efficiently. It also has the potential to be a tool that promotes and encourages 
innovation. It therefore becomes necessary for the information environment to be further 
explored to ascertain which barriers senior managers face when attempting to access the 
information they need to be effective in their jobs. Pro per access allows employees to adapt to 
change when it arises, problem solve as well as enhance their performance through 
understanding the broader context in which they work. Where the data showed that access to 
information was gendered, suggested that discriminatory practice was disempowering women 
through this critical pillar. A significant number of males and females perceived that there was a 











Man age me nt Service and by disabled part ici pants. The greatest perceptive d iffere nee was felt 
by higher ranks showing th at motivations and value systems we re fe It to be i m po rta nt at that 
level. In addition, females presented that they were highly dependent on their co-workers for 
info rm at ion, yet an other gender s I ant in information access. If the stru ctu ra I environment did 
not provide women with the information they needed to do their jobs effectively, it is not 
surprising that they were dependent on co-workers for it. Reliance on co-workers for 
information was indicated by all groups, suggesting that the information systems in place were 
not sufficient for their needs. The ease of access to information from co-workers was found to 
be harder for women than for males, providing that the potential for discriminatory practice at 
this relationship level was there. Therefore, in order to reduce uncertainty in the workplace for 
all groups, a greater understanding of the information system barriers is needed, that which 
exist on a syste rn ic level as well as relation a I. One exa rn p I e was that basic information such as 
clarity on departmental objectives was shown to be lacking among senior managers. 
6.2.5. Training And Development 
Those most of the opinion that they were not using all the relevant knowledge they had in their 
roles were designated White and Coloured females. A significantly low percentage of the 
pa rtici pat i ng d isa bled, even less than fern a I es pa rti ci pants a I so be Ii eved they we re not using a II 
the relevant knowledge they had in their roles. This implied that these groups may have felt 
that their roles were under-utilizing their capability. Further, this perception may cause low 
involvement due to low challenge. Encouraging though was the high percentages of males and 
females perceiving that they were increasing their knowledge in their positions. Least positive 
about knowledge expansion were the participating disabled. 
Most positive about training being relevant were I ow er ranking fern al es. Those in Senior 
Management Service were least positive and just over half of all males and the disabled 
agreeing that it was. This should be of concern to the Provincial Government of the Western 
cape as employees who perceive little value often attach little meaning and so appropriate 











low involvement impacts on the utilization of the learned material and thus it becomes an 
un de r-ut ilised provision and so a I ia b ii ity to the training and d eve I op m ent budget. Having said 
this, females in Senior Management Service were most positive about the management training 
they received being adequate compared to females overall. High levels of disagreement and 
neutrality overall suggested that many senior managers lacked trust in the training and 
development programme. A focus on higher ranks in terms of management specific training 
al so sh owed th at I ow er ran ks perceived they were not ca pa citated for upward movement. Th is 
may contribute to the lack of trust participants presented to have in the performance 
management system. Concerning was that a quarter of all White females participating believed 
that training and development was dictated by politics rather than policy. High neutral scores 
overall indicated that certain groups may have perceived discrimination to exist in the decision 
making around training and development or that there may be a knowledge and 
communlcation gap in the detail of departmental training and development policy. This was 
indication of training and d eve Io pm ent decision making devoid of participant engagement. 
Herein lays a need for all groups to participate and so take ownership of their training and 
development within the various departments 
One way in which the misalignment between ind iv id ua I va I ue and organisation a I pri oritiz ati on 
affects performance and service delivery is through the perceived relevancy of training and 
development. Similarly, participants revealed that they found little value in the formalized 
performa nee man age me nt system. They were not confident a bout its a bi I ity to improve their 
level of performance suggesting that senior managers had little trust in the structures intended 
to facilitate their development. If senior managers found that the system was aligned to what 
was meaningful to them on an ind iv id ual level th ere may be great er support and higher levels 
of involvement in organisational structures. However, it should be noted that a potential reason 
for a lack of trust and "buy in" may be that the performance management structures 
themselves disempower. 
With just under half of all females and the majority of females in Senior Management Service 











assumed that generally this system of development had not been formalized within the 
Provincial Government of the Western Cape. Indian and White women however were most 
positive suggesting that where it did exist and the disabled were most negative about the 
structures potential to help them grow. Mentorship seemed to be an informal structure 
accessible to a few groups, however it has been shown to fast-track the integration and 
development of new recruits and seems a fitting tool for the Provincial Government of the 
Western Cape to utilise among senior managers in aid of the Affirmative Action policy. 
6.2. 6. Performance 
Where clarity on department al objectives is critica I to performance from a p I an n i ng, 
jmp!ementation and evaluation perspective, of concern was that approximately a fifth of all 
participating senior managers were unclear of what their departmental objectives were. This 
increases the possibility of misdirected planning and budgeting. Additionally, a significant 
number of employees could be unaware of the impact of what they do on a broader level, 
meaning they were less inclined to be empowered by way of impact. A greater percentage 
trusted that the objectives of their jobs were aligned to the department's objectives; however 
the lack of clarity revealed has the potential to impact negatively on the levels of initiative, 
change and innovation within the departments. It may even reduce the I eve I of i nnovat ion as a 
I ac k of access to this information may decrease the confidence employees have in making 
innovative changes; alternatively, if changes a re made they may be misdirected reducing the 
impact the service de I ive ry environment could have. 
African ma I es and females recorded the highest scores in perceiving a I a ck of control over their 
perform a nee. However, significant numbers overa II we re not positive a bout the cont ro I had 
over their performance. Where power and control has direct links to trust in the devolving 
thereof, the lack of control generally perceived was confirmed by approximately half of all 












All participating groups indicated that they did not feel empowered during a time of crisis. Even 
tho ugh the elements of their dis empowerment were not specified, they perceived th at th ere 
was a lack of agility in the system and that not always did they feel like they were positively 
impacting on their environments. The need identified was that the contributing factors 
hindering the adequate response to crisis should be explored in order for the system to 
facilitate senior managers' need to adapt to change in their environments. Encouraging was 
that all respondents believed they took initiative in their positions and ownership of their 
activities suggesting that leadership capacity was being developed, however this was limited. 
One co ntri bu ting factor may be th at senior manage rs in genera I revealed th at they have a 
limited view on how they impact the departmental outcomes. Where they perceived they 
contribute significantly, they did not feel they shaped their environment. Herein lays a need for 
senior man age rs to be provided the opportunity to I earn and understand the broader context 
so that the initiative they take produces more transformational rather than incremental results. 
Time management was revealed to have a negative relationship to performance where just 
under half of both males and females felt they didn't have control over the time they had to 
complete tasks. The groups who perceived least control over their time were White males and 
females. Jn addition, the perceived lack of control over time was revealed by the majority of all 
participants to cause stress within their jobs. This was felt to a greater extent by participating 
disabled and females in Senior Management Service. In fact, more than half of both males and 
females perceived that the re was ins uffi ci en t time du ring the working week to carry out all 
their tasks. Given that time constraints had been believed to cause stress and impact on 
performance, it begs the question of how many senior managers were working additional hours 
to compensate for the lack of control over time. Concerning was the significant number of 
females in Senior Man age ment Service uncertain of whether they we re proactive in their roles. 
The findings revealed that time constraints may be cause for them to be reactive rather than 
proactive. Additionally, inadequate management of time was revealed to have a negative 
relationship to performance and be a cause of job stress. Where a proactive orientation is more 
Ii ke ly to bu i Id confidence in ind i vi du a Is, a role th at does not allow for this may reduce 











environment would need to be examined to determine what would encourage and allow for 
employees to engage in a proactive orientation. A need identified through the findings was that 
of time management capability, the ability for senior managers to make time work for them. 
Another factor to consider was the extent to which senior managers felt overloaded in their 
positions. Perceptions of overload were fe It as a result of superiors' in competency as well as 
due to vacancies not being filled with the departments. This may be the cause for senior 
managers perceiving low impact and being time constrained. Where females in Senior 
Management Service and the participating disabled perceived this the greatest, one could 
conclude that they felt most pressure and least impact in their roles which affects meaning, 
confidence and ultimately job satisfaction. Given this, it was not surprising that these groups 
were most "pro-change" within the departments. 
Even though females in Senior Management Service we re more positive ab out perform a nee 
appraisals helping them become better at their jobs, the general consensus was that they did 
not. The pa rt ici pa ting d isa bled were I ea st confident ab out its Ii n k to performance. Mo st positive 
were African females which corroborated the findings that showed them to be the group most 
clear on what they needed to do to improve their performance. Given that African females held 
I owe r ranking positions in the fi na I sample suggests that p e rfor man ce a pp ra isa Is we re more 
likely to be effective for lower ranks than others. African females also presented to be most 
confident about having access to additional resources when the need arose even though just 
under half perceived this to be true. Respondents were generally uncertain about the access 
they had to addition a I resources, which suggested that they we re uncertain about their ab i I ity 
to enhance their performance through its uti I ization or they were uncertain a bout which 
resources were available to en ha nee their pe rfo r ma nee. 
6.3. Re com me ndati o ns 
6.3.1. Further Research 
The researcher identified a need for further exploration into the various themes which came 











the pillars of empowerment brought forward. It is highly recommended that further 
research take p! ace in the form of a qua I itative research study as it is necessary to retrieve 
mo re teidured data on key elem en ts revealed in the study. Utilizing the same population, 
key informants and focus groups must be sampled by department, designation, race and 
gender to ensure the va Ii d ity of further resea re h is m ai ntai n ed. An empowering 
environment is one in which individuals, teams and workplace culture promotes the 
following principles: 
6.3.1.1. Meaning 
A number of important elements were connected to the empowerment pillar of meaning as 
the individual in any working context is connected to their roles and others from a micro to 
a macro I eve I. The following factors a re recommended for future research: 
• Job satisfaction; 
• Trust; 
• Reward systems; 
• Ethical conduct; 
• Diversity and culture; 
• Gender and organisational values; 
• Training and development; and 
• Performance Management Systems. 
Job satisfaction is somewhat of an overarching drive for any organisation wishing to retain 
talent and maximise productive output. Every organisation is unique and therefore blanket 
approaches to ensuring job satisfaction become less impactful when adopted. As the 
findings have shown, there are a number of important considerations in the Provincial 
Government of the Western Cape, considerations that have been shown as potentially 
disempowering in the workplace. By gaining a more in-depth understanding of what senior 
managers believe promotes or constitutes as barriers to job satisfaction, actions can be 
taken to improve or change where there are limitations and opportunities in the working 
conteid. An add iti o na I benefit he re is that employees fee! included and the organisation is 
able to better a I ig n ind ivi d ua I needs to those of the Pro vi ncia I Government of the Western 











employee "buy in", which is an important factor in output and performance. The concept of 
employee "buy in" and inclusion has its foundation in trust, another el em ent of meaning 
sh a red and created between in di vi du a Is and the working environment. Where the findings 
revealed trust to be critical in the development and maintenance of superior-subordinate 
relationships as well as those between co-workers, further research would help the 
Provincial Government of the Western Cape isolate those relational characteristics which 
enhance reduce trust. Th is wou Id allow for actions and measures to be bu i It into the 
working environment that produce a positive workplace culture, one in which impetus is 
given to the alignment of meaning and trust. 
One way in which meaning is misaligned is through diversity. Different cultures, race and 
gender in one working context means an eclectic workplace in which trust is potentially 
affected. Diversity is characteristic of the Provincial Government of the Western Cape and 
the findings of this study showed it to have implications in the way certain groups are 
perceived. These i mpl icat ions may be negative or positive which is why a qua I itative study is 
necessary to ensure that senior manager's perceptions do not produce a culture lacking in 
trust and opportunity for certain groups, that perceptions of diversity are healthy and 
contribute to a positive climate rather than a negative one. This is important for 
understanding root-cause in discriminatory practice. 
A more specific example was shown in the value different groups attached to reward 
systems. By allocating importance to individuals' motivations for staying in or leaving a 
position or environme t, the organisation is better equipped to be proactive when it comes 
to job satisfaction and employee retention strategies i.e. reward systems. Where th is is a 
formalised system in every workplace, further research allows for the Provincial 
Government to explore the potential of more informal mechanisms, like recognition, as a 
job satisfaction tool. In addition, a qualitative study will highlight not only the differences 
between groups, but also similarities, that which may be turned into opportunity where 
potential threats are found. 
A benefit of a qua I itative study is th at it includes the know I edge of employees in the 
workplace. The process of a cq u iring I his information may also serve as a boost to employee 











Provincial Government of the Western Cape specifically is in the area of training and 
d eve lo pme nt. In order to en sure th at training and development op portun iti es are 
adequately supported by em pl oye es, they have to find their learning as mean in gfu I. The fact 
that many did not perceive it to be relevant means that further exploration is needed to 
detail why this was the case. There may be elements of the system i.e. decision making, 
where employees may feel they could be included more. Alternatively, they may have ideas 
on how career development planning may suit the environment better, or be a better fit to 
organisation and the individual. Further to this, the lack of faith in the Performance 
Management System means there is an opportunity to gauge the pitfalls of the system 
causing senior management to perceive that it does not benefit their performance. 
6.3.1.2. Competence 
The perception of competence is both intrapersonal as well as interpersonal. Each relational 
level affects the performance of the individual. The elements brought forward in the 
findings relating to the empowerment pillar of competence were: 
• Job challenge; 
• Confidence; 
• Proactive vs. Reactive orientation; 
• Time management; 
• In formation access; 
• Interpersonal relationships; 
• Sa bot age; and 
• Gender and impact . 
Where low levels of job challenge and paralysis were found in what the job required, it 
becomes necessary to understand the way in which the job specification may play a role 
and/or id senior managers feel under-utilised in their roles. Further exploration may yield 
critical information needed to maximise the capability of staff in order to promote a high 
involvement environment. 
As previously highlighted, the link between confidence and competence has been proved to 











managers of the Provincial Government of the Western Cape, was not specified clearly 
enough in this study, although the link was proved to exist. An investigation into these 
dynamics would serve to isolate the relational dynamics that promote confidence and those 
which are disempowering. All of the aforementioned have a critical link to trust, meaning 
and the ability of individuals to self-determine. 
Time management or the ability to manage time effectively was proved to be somewhat 
e I u sive to very many senior managers. They we re clear th at they found it a d iffi cu It aspect in 
their working environment and al so stated that it impacted on their performance. The 
P rovi n cia I Government of the Western Cape should investigate th is as the numb er of senior 
managers experiencing a lack of control over time could be impacting performance on a 
much broader scale. On a personal and individual level, it is specified under the 
psychological empowerment pillar of competence as feelings of being out-of-control in the 
work context has been shown to reduce confidence levels. This has the potential to increase 
job strain and affect employees' well-being as well as their ability to meet their objectives. 
Time is considered a valuable resource and so is the access people have to the infonmation 
they need in the wo r kp lace. Timely and sufficient access to inform at ion also has the ability 
to boost confidence and enhance performance. However, senior man agers have insight into 
the relational and systemic barriers to the ease of access which a qualitative study would 
provide. further to this, more in-depth knowledge on workplace uncertainty and its level of 
impact on the individual and the environment would isolate the strengths and weakness of 
inform at ion sharing. Exam pl es of barriers brought forward in the study we re that of 
gendered information access as well as workplace sabotage. Access to information may very 
well be linked to discriminatory practice where both impact and confidence were perceived 
to be gendered. Similarly, further investigation would serve those victim to workplace 
sabotage in the form of rat ion al know ledge on which to base pol icy amendments. 
An overarching benefit of further research is I hat th rough adequate investigation and 
change action, the Provincial Government of the Western Cape, may bring about a more 
pro-active orientation in their senior man age m ent staff as op posed to the reactive 












The key elements featuring under the empowerment pillar of self-determination were: 
• Decision-making; and 
• Training and Development. 
Th is study sh owed the importance of understanding the nature of decision-making in the 
workplace, the power and control dynamics associated with it and the potential barriers it 
brings for individuals ability to self-determine and use their initiative in their environments. 
Where the findings revealed that discretionary power may be gendered, it is worthwhile 
investigating the potential of discriminatory practice in the realm of senior management 
d eci s ion-making ca pab i I ity. 
In addition, low levels of participant engagement in decision-making with regards to training 
and development or career development planning, may produce low involvement by those 
directly affected. Therefore, exp Io ration into senior managers' percept ions relative to their 
la ck of power and control is crit ica I to the ab i I ity of the P rovi nci a I Government of the 
Western Cape in creating a more inclusive environment, better supported staff compliment 
and more self-determined and autonomous workforce. 
6.3.1.4. Impact 
Impact enhancement is an overarching aim in any organisation, equally so for the Provincial 
Government of the Western Cape. In esse nee it means the ca pa city to con si ste ntly provide a 
better service and product. As a pillar of empowerment, it requires empowerment through 
all other pillars brought forward in the theoretical framework used in the study. However, 
imp a ct also re lated to and has di re ct I inks to the fo II owing: 
• The changing environment; and 
• Work overload. 
Working environments change, and senior managers of the Provincial Government of the 
Western Cape revealed themselves to be disempowered during a time of change or crisis. 
The further investigation around the perceived barriers to their inability to deal effectively 











governments' capacity to serve the public of South Africa in an effective manner. Through 
more d eta ii ed knowledge, measures and systems can be put in place in order to bring more 
flexibility into the environment or support for senior managers during times of crisis. 
Further to this, enhanced communication of and inclusion into the broader context in which 
they operate, may equip senior managers with the kind of knowledge that allows them the 
crisis' they are dealing with into context and avoid potential problems in other areas which 
may be affected. This is one way in which they could be included into decision-making over 
and above the scope of their jobs and as a result perceive greater impact in their roles. 
An important factor in the reduction of impact is work overload. Even though the perceive 
incompetency of superiors as well as vacancies not being filled within the department had 
been isolated as reasons for senior managers feeling overloaded, these may not e the only 
reasons. Where this also has direct links to job stress and s<itisfaction, it necessitates further 
investigation into the parameters. 
6.3.1.5. Opportunity To Learn And Grow 
The two areas under this social-structural pillar of empowerment requiring examination are: 
• The nglass ceilin~; and 
• Mentorship. 
Designated groups within th  P rovi nci a I Government of the Western Cape perceived that 
the opportunity to learn and grow was gendered and that a nglass ceiling'' existed for 
women within the workplace. It is therefore paramount to the retention of these groups, 
their I eve Is of job sati sfa Clio n as we II as the o bl i gatio n of the provi nc ia I government to 
eliminate all forms of discrimination in the workplace, that the nature of this is further 
explored. It is important to know in which manner discrimination is experienced, whether 
the victims a re knowl ed gea b I e a bout recourse processes ava i I ab le to them and how 
discriminatory practice can be eliminated. 
Even though the study revealed discrimination as a barrier to the opportunity to learn and 












Mento rs hip was shown to exist for only a few. A more in-depth u nd ersta ndi ng of the 
concept is necessary to ascertain the value senior man ager' s place on it and whether it 
would be as viable a fast-tracking mechanism as research has proved it to be in the 
workplace. The knowledge gained from further investigation may provide impetus for it to 
be included as pa rt of training and development should senior managers find it mean ingfu I. 
6.3.1.6. Access To Resources 
An employee's ability to access resources in the working environment is important to their 
basic fu ncti o na lity as we II as their capability to enhance their performance. Th is study 
sh owed that, 1) Access to the Hu man Resource function was lacking, and 2) uncertainty in 
access to resources is a limitation to performance. 
It is the manner in which senior managers would like to have access and the frequency with 
which they feel access to the Human Resource function is necessary, that further qualitative 
research wo u Id provide. This process wo u Id faci Ii tat e the in clu si on of key stakeholders in 
the redefining of the parameters of this vital support function. 
Generally, senior managers were uncertain about which resources they had access to in the 
workplace. Once again, their inclusion into the expansiori of knowledge in this regard would 
serve to increase flexibility in the system which has the poteritial to develop innovation-
oriented leaders in the Provincial Government of the Western cape. 
6.3.1.7. Access To Information 
There were 2 critical elements shown to affect the access senior managers had to access 
information. These were: 
• lnformatiori systems; and 
• Interpersonal relationships. 
Information systems have the potential to enab!e a highly effective workforce as well as 
encourage and keep staff abreast of ch a nge and innovative practice within their 











for information suggesting that the information systems they had access to, did not yield 
them as autonomous, nor did it give them the scope to maximise their efficiency. Having 
said th is, further investigation is needed to understand where the barriers and opportunities 
lay regarding the existing system so that adjustments can be made to satisfy needs 
identified. 
In addition, senior managers, particularly females, presented to be highly reliant on co-
workers for inform at ion. It is therefore necessary to identify the nature of potential 
discriminatory practice in their perceived lack of access. 
6.3.1.8. Access To Support 
The role of i nte rp e rso na I re la ti on ships in the process of empowerment has featured in 
almost every aspect on empowerment and is certainly not without weight when it comes to 
the empowerment pillar of access to support, in fact, it is the foundation. 
Senior manage rs indicated th at they did not receive all the sup port they needed from their 
superiors as well as generally lacking in support in their roles. The question of what level of 
sup po rt is expected; the nature of support given and the barriers to its access wou Id serve 
the Provi n ci a I Government of the Western Cape well in understanding the impact of the la ck 
thereof on a micro as well as a meso and macro level. 
Conflict was presented as a co ntri b uti ng factor to Ii m ited sup port in the workplace. 
Recorded as having a negative impact on support from superiors as well as subordinates, it 
is therefore necessary to gain more in-depth knowledge on what promotes conflict, how 
ind ivi du a Is cope with it, and how it can be managed better. A qua I itat ive study wou Id revea I 
what resources and support mechanisms are needed in order to build and maintain 
relationships through conflict. 
Upon further exploration into the themes brought forward through qualitative research, the 
Provincial Government of the Western Cape will be better equipped to: 
• Understand the dynamics of the working environment; 
• Strategise and plan for the empowerment of the workforce through the utilisation of 











• Implement mechanisms and measures that enable senior managers to become 
better leaders; and 
• Build in effective monitoring and evaluation systems linked to empowerment. 
6.3.2. The Provincial Government Of The Westem Cape 
A strategic plan for the empowerment of individuals must be based on valid knowledge. The 
findings and conclusions presented in this study have identified particular needs which have 
been used to make the fo II owing recomm endat ions for the p rovi ncia\ governments' 
planning en vi ran m ent. It is recommended that the P rovi nci a I Government of the Western 
Cape develop and implement a leadership development programme that nurture critical 
skills in the following areas: 
• Personal mastery, building capacity of senior managers to apply principles of 
emotional intelligence in the management of themselves and others. This includes 
the ability to sustain and be consistent in behaviours and the identification of 
limiting perceptions and barriers to maximising potential; 
• Developing and applying strategies to bu i Id and maintain workplace relationships 
that focuses on communication skills; 
• The a bi I ity to build and focus teams tow a rd a vis ion through motivation, the 
identification and sharing of meaning and the devolution of power; 
• The coaching and mentoring of team members through performance management 
systems by way of effective feedback mechanisms and inclusive practice; and 
• The interpretation and adequate management of conflict, utilising tools that turn 
challenge into opportunity and the ability to maintain team focus amidst crisis. 
In addition, appropriate communications campaigns may be launched to redefine the 
parameters of workplace culture that is pro-change and anti-discrimination. The following 
areas must be included: 
• Principles of diversity management and understanding; 
• Meaning, diversity and culture; 











• Access to support and discrimination; 
• Proactive vs. Rea ct ive orientation; 
• Recognition in the workplace; and 
• Competence vs. Confide nee intra and i nterp er son ally. 
The Provincial Government of the Western Cape has certain obligations through the findings 
of this study. Further qualitative research will be necessary to expand on current knowledge 
for policy review on the following aspects presented: 
• Workplace sabotage; 
• Victimisation; and 
• Discriminatory practice. 
The research er is firm in the be I ief that the above recomm en dati o ns serve as a sufficient 
baseline plan of action given the findings revealed. A more textured dataset retrieved 
through qua I itative research is necessary to provide a sum mat ive assessment of perceptions 
senior managers have on their em power m ent in the workplace. 
6 .4. Conclusion 
The conclusions and recommendations chapter presented conclusions as they related to key 
themes brought forward in the study as well as how they impacted senior managers in 
terms of the theo reti ca I pi Ila rs of em power ment used to frame it, further research 
recommendations were offered to expand on various them es that would facilitate the 
refining of findings relevant. lastly, the Provincial Government of the Western Capes' 
leadership development planning environment was offered re com me ndatio ns based on the 
findings and the literature. 
This study has been significantly innovative in itself as it has offered a unique perspective on 
empowerment within the Provincial Government of the Western Cape. Increasingly 
pertinent to the workplace is the understanding of employee dynamics and how they 
perceive their environments. Through such exp Io ration, we gain in-depth knowledge on 
where organisations are strong and which areas need to be turned from threats into 
opportunities. Leadership development starts internally. Organisation, be they public or 











order to maximise their impact in the environments in which they operate. Empowerment is 
one such mechanism for achieving th is. This particular study utilised a comprehensive 
framework which has continuity in planning and i mpl ementat ion and provided a criti ca I 
base of knowledge from which to expand. 
The implications are multi-fold. Empowering people has a positive relationship with job 
satisfaction and retention, reduces work stress and promotes change-oriented and 
innovative work climate and culture. With these elements in place, the Provincial 
Government of the Western cape is better placed to fulfil its legislative and policy 
requirement, deliver better service to the public and have broader impact. It is however 
imperative that appropriate action be taken given the knowledge afforded by this study. The 
recommended elements must be explored further and incorporated into a ct ion ab le plans 
which have political backing and allocated budgets. As the study has shown, it is most 
effective to implement plans for initiative surrounding the development of people when 
they are included into the process. This study has yielded critical information from senior 
managers that would not otherwise have been recorded and therefore provides the 
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Appendix A; Broad-Based Black Economic Empowerment Generic Scorecard 
Definitfon 
Direct Empowerment 
Measures. the effective 
Ownership ownership of enterprises by 100 20points 
black people. 
Measure the effective 
Management Control control of enterprises by 200 10 points 
black pee pie. 
Measures the initiatives 
intended to achieve equity 
in the workplace under the 300 15 points 
Act and the Employment 
Equity Act. 
Measure the extent to which 
employers carry out 
initiatives designed to 400 15 points 
develop the competencies 
of b I a ck emp I oyees. 
lndi re ct Empowemnent 
Measure the e>ctent to which 
em players buy goods and 
P referenti a I Procurement services from suppliers with 500 20 points 
strong B-BB EE recognition 
levels. 
Measures the extent to 
which enterprises carry out 
in itl.a tives. intended to assist 
E nterp rise Development and accelerate the 600 15 points 
development and 
sustainability of other 
enterprises.. 
Measures the extent to 
which enterprises carry out 
initiatives th at contribute to 
Soc1 o-Economj c socio-economic 
700 5 points 
Development Initiatives development or sector 
specific i nltiatives that 
promote access to the 
economy for black people. 











Appendix B: Authorisation Letter 
e."'"··~' ~ b. D E PA R T M E N T 
~~~of the PREMIER 
Provir>cirr Go·1e:rr.~'T:enf cl the Western Cope 
REFERENCE: P N 53m3927 
ENQUIRIES: Annemie van Reenen 
Ms J Orgill 
Student at the University of Cope Town 
Dear Ms Orgill 
CORPORATE SERVICES CENTRE 
Ctifel Di"eclorote HIJITKW'I Resciurce iVaiogemen, 
DireclO(ate Perforrnaoce Manogemenl and Development 
A.nnemle.vorit"eenen@pgwc..gov ...zo 
tel: +'27 21 483 5819' 
-4 OQrpS!reet. Cape TOINll. OCIOl 
www.o::ipegate-woy_go.., .ia 
REQUEST FOR QUANTITATIVE STUDY WITHIN TttE PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT WESTERN 
CAPE 2011 
Reference is made to your recuest in the above regard, the contents of which have 
been noted. 
Approval is hereby granted tor you to conduct a quantitative study within !he 
Provincial Government of !he Western Cape in 2011 as part al ·your studies for a 
Masters Degree in Social Planning and Adm;n~trotion at the University of Cape 
Town. However, Tl should be noted that participation by >elected employees will be 
voluntary. 
My best wishes accompany you with your research study and it is trusted tha1 your 
findings will co tribute towards the Western Cape Provincial Government's retention 
and talent management strategies. 
Kind regards 
~ 
Adv BRENT GERBER 
DIRECTOR-GENERAL 











Appendix C: Data Collection Tool 
"WESTERN CAPE PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT: SENIOR MANAGEMENrs PERCEPTION OF 
PSYCHOLOGICAL ANO SOCIAL-STRUCTURAL EMPOWERMENT LEVElSN 
Dear Pa rt ici pants, 
You have been selected to participate in a study on empowerment within the top and middle 
management levels of the PGWC. This forms part of a Masters dissertation in Social Planning 
and Administration at the Un ive rs ity of Cape Town. 
This study is critical because it explores your perceptions of individual as well as social-
structural empowerment. The data from the study will hopefully inform the PGWC's related 
policy and programme plans. 
Although your participation is completely voluntary, I encourage you to spare the 20 minutes to 
answer questions and share information that you may not otherwise be asked. The more 
participants there are the greater the study's validity and the greater the impact the study 
could have on future policy. Key insights into experiences and perceptions of critical roles 
within the PGWC could prove invaluable in addressing some of your concerns on 
empowerment. 
It is important for you to note that you will need to click on the URL link provided. This will 
connect you to the website where the questionnaire is located. Please complete the 
questionnaire once. The data you input is completely confidential and cannot be linked to you 
s pe cifica lly. 
If you decide to participate, please answer the questions as openly and honestly as possible. I 
reiterate that your responses cannot be linked to you and the researcher is ethically bound to 
maintain strict confidentiality. 
Should you have any queries regarding the questionnaire, please feel free to email me on 
jade.orgill@gmail.com. 
























4) Disabi I ity: * 
[] Yes 
[I No 
SJ Home Language:* 
( } African language 
( ) English 
( ) Afrikaans 
( ) Other 
















8) What is your current job tit le?* 
( ) Head of Department 
{ ) Chief Director 
()Director 
()Deputy Director 
( ) Assistant Director 
{)Other 
9) Which department do you currently work in?* 
(}Western Cape Education Department 
( ) Department of Health 
{ ) Provincial Treasury 
( ) Department of Human Settlements 
( ) Department of Cultural Affairs and Sport 
( ) Department of E nviro nm enta I Affairs and Development PI a nn ing 
( ) Department of Community Safety 
( ) Department of Agriculture 
( ) Department of Social Development 
( } Department of Economic Development and Tourism 
( ) Department of Transport and Public Works 
{ ) Department of Local Government 
10) How many years in to ta I have you worked for the department you are currently working 
in?* 
11) How long have you been in your current position?* 



















13) What is the highest I eve I of education you have obtained?* 
() Matric 
{)Diploma 
( ) Undergraduate Degree 
( } Post-Graduate Degree 
()Other 
14) My direct line manager is .• • 
[]Male 
[]Female 
Listed below a re a number of self-orientations that people may have with regard to their 
work role. Using the following scale, pl ease indicate the extent to which you agree or 
disagree that each one describes your self-orientation. 
Social-Structural Empowerment -
Opportunity to learn and grow 
15) I am cha II enged by the work I do.* 















16) I have a mentor in the workplace that helps me grow.* 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
17) I receive equa I op po rtu nit ies in career development as the opposite gender does.• 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
18) My job requires me to use all relevant knowledge I have.• 
( ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
( ) Neutral 
{) Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
19) Perfo rma nee appraisals he Ip me become better at my job.* 





20) There is a "glass ceiling" for women in my department.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 













21) I am increasing my knowledge in my current position.• 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
22) My position allows me to develop new skills.• 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
23) I frequently collaborate with my Ii n e manager on activities.• 
( ) Strongly Agree 
{)Agree 
( ) Neutral 
()Disagree 
( } Strongly Disagree 
24) The training I receive is relevant to my job.* 




( ) Strongly Disagree 











2 S) I know exactly what is required of me in my job. • 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
26) It is easy to obtain information to do my job effectively.* 





27) I have a II the information I need relevant to my job.• 
( } Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
() Neutral 
( ) Disagree 
(}Strongly Disagree 
28) Most of the information I need comes from co-workers.* 





29) My co-workers freely share the information they have.• 
{ ) Siron gly Agree 
()Agree 












( ) Strongly Disagree 
30) Everyone in my immediate environment has equal access to the information they need to 
do their jobs effectively.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
( ) Neutral 
() Disagree 
{ ) Strongly Disagree 
31) Men and women have equal access to information.* 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
Access to Support 
32) Conflict limits the amount of support I get from my superior.* 





33) Conflict Ii m its the amount of support I get from my subordinates.* 















34) Conflict occurs between co-workers.* 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
35) I can discuss prob I ems I have in my job without fear of victimization.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
( ) Agree 
()Neutral 
() Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
36) I have all the sup po rt I need in my job.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
( ) Neutral 
() Disagree 
()Strongly Disagree 
3 7) Time constraints ca use stress within my job.* 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
38) I am clear about what I need to do to improve my performance.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 











( ) Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
39) I am recognised for the things I do well in my job.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
{)Agree 
( ) Neutral 
()Disagree 
( } Strongly Disagree 
40) I receive support from my superiors.* 
{ ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
( ) Neutral 
() Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
41) Team structured activities contribute to my increased performance.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
( ) Neutral 
() Disagree 
{ ) Strongly Disagree 
42) Generally, both men and women receive equal political support for using their 
initiatives.* 




( ) Strongly Disagree 











( ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
()Neutral 
( ) Disagree 
( } Strongly Disagree 
44) Generally, I have a good working relationship with my subordinates.* 





45) Gene rally, I have a good working relationship with my superiors.* 




( } Strongly Disagree 
Access to Resources 
46) I have received adequate management training to do my job effectively.* 
( } Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
{) Neutral 
( ) Disagree 
()Strongly Disagree 
47) I have enough ti me in the working week to carry out all my tasks.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 












{ ) Strongly Disagree 
48) l receive additional resources when required.• 










( ) Strongly Disagree 
SO) Both men and women have enough ti me to carry out their jobs effectively.• 
( ) Strongly Agree 
{)Agree 
( ) Neutral 
(}Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
51) Men and worn en (on the same Jeve I) have equal access to add itiona I staffing if needed.• 
( ) Strongly Agree 
(}Agree 
{ ) Neutral 
() Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 















{ ) Strongly Disagree 
53) lndMdual training and development are dictated by politics rather than departmental 
policy.• 





54) Departmental politics favours the professional development of men over women.• 
( ) Strongly Agree 
(}Agree 
( ) Neutral 
( ) Disagree 
{ ) Strongly Disagree 
Psychological Empowerment -
Meaning: Sharing organisational values, beliefs and behaviours 
55) I care about my work, it is important to me.• 
( ) Strongly Agree 
(}Agree 
( ) Neutral 
{) Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
56) The activities I perform are in Ii ne with my own persona I value system." 












( ) Neutral 
()Disagree 
( } Strongly Disagree 
57) I value monetary rewards.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
( } Neutral 
() Disagree 
{ ) Strongly Disagree 
58) I va I ue the meaning created by my job more than other rewards.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
{) Neutral 
( ) Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
59) I am excited a bout the work I do.* 
()Strongly Agree 
{)Agree 
( ) Neutral 
()Disagree 
( } Strongly Disagree 
60) In my job, I am doing things that maintain my integrity.* 















61) I am clear a bout the values of the de pa rt me nt in which I work.• 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
62) I share the same values and beliefs as the organisation.• 
( ) Strongly Agree 
{)Agree 
( ) Neutral 
( ) Disagree 
( } Strongly Disagree 
63) I share the same values and be Ii efs as my co workers. • 




{ ) Strongly Disagree 
64) I am happy with my co-workers ethical conduct in their positions.• 
( } Strongly Agree 
{)Agree 
{ ) Neutral 
()Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
65) The ethical conduct of my colleagues can be improved.• 
( ) Strongly Agree 













( ) Strongly Disagree 
66) Men and women have different orga nisat iona I values within the department.• 
( ) Strongly Agree 
( ) Agree 
()Neutral 
()Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
67) Affirmative action policies have a positive effect on departmental culture.• 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
68) t see affirmative action policies as a threat to service delivery.• 





Competence - confidence ro perform job 
69) I feel confident about my ability to do my job well.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
( ) Neutral 
()Disagree 











70) I think about changing jobs constantly.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
{)Agree 
() Neutral 
( ) Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
71) If I was offered another job I wou Id accept it.* 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
72) I feel paralyzed by what I am required to do.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
{)Agree 
( ) Neutral 
()Disagree 
( } Strongly Disagree 
7 3) Forces outside of the department prevent me from attaining my required I eve I of 
performa nee.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
(}Agree 
( ) Neutral 
() Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
74) I know I have the skills and abilities to get the job done.* 













( ) Disagree 
( } Strongly Disagree 
7 5) My job is challenging, but never beyond my ca pa city.• 




{ ) Strongly Disagree 
76) I am ab le to overcome challenges in my job because r have the ability and skill set to do 
so •• 





77) I often withdraw from tasks beta use I don't feel I have the ability to do them effectively.• 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
78) I am confident that I can carry out my tasks effectively.• 
( ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
( ) Neutral 
()Disagree 











79 J My superiors are confident of my abilities.* 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
80) My co-wo ricers have co nfldence in me.• 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
81) I can independently handle a II tasks that a re given to me.• 




( ) Strongly 0 i sagree 
82) t rely heavily on co-workers to complete my job requirements.• 
( } Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
() Neutral 
( ) Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
83) Men and women in management roles di splay equal confidence in carrying out their 
duties.• 














( ) Strongly Disagree 
84) Mentorship gives me greater confidence.• 





85) My work is sabotaged by others regu I a rly. * 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
86) I am disillusioned with my superiors' incompetence.• 
{ ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
( ) Neutral 
()Disagree 
( } Strongly Disagree 
87) I am disillusioned by my subordinates' incompetence.• 
( ) Strongly Agree 
( ) Agree 
(}Neutral 
() Disagree 











Self-Determination: autonomy and farma/ized decision-making power/control over work. 
88 J I have the power to make decisions that affect my job tasks.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
( ) Neutral 
() Disagree 
()Strongly Disagree 
89) I am in complete control of my level of performance.* 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
90) My ability to perform in my job is highly de pendent on d ec isio ns made by my superiors.* 





91 J I have complete control over the ti me I have to complete tasks.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
( ) Neutral 
{) Disagree 
()Strongly Disagree 















{ ) Strongly Disagree 
93) I am regularly overloaded with duties due to my superior's incompetence.* 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
94) I am regularly overloaded with duties due to vacancies not being fi lied within the 
department." 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
95) Standard operating procedures create pressure for conformity.* 
( } Strongly Agree 
{)Agree 
( ) Neutral 
( ) Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
96) I am trusted to use initiative in my job.* 














{ ) Strongly Disagree 
97) I take the initiative in my job.• 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
98) I am proactive in my job.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
( ) Neutral 
( ) Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
99) I am trusted to decide the best way of carrying out my job.• 
( ) Strongly Agree 
( ) Agree 
()Neutral 
()Disagree 
{ ) Strongly Disagree 
100) I take ownership of all activities required of me.• 
( ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
{ ) Neutral 
() Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
101) The department encourages me to use my initiative.• 














( ) Strongly Disagree 
Impact - impact over orgonisational outcomes/results 
102) I feel empowered during a ti me of crisis.• 
{ ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
( ) Neutral 
()Disagree 
( } Strongly Disagree 
103) I kn ow that I can make a d iffe re nee through the work I do.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
( ) Agree 
()Neutral 
()Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
104) I have in put into work re I ated decisions over and above the scope of my job.• 
( ) Strongly Agree 
( ) Agree 
()Neutral 
(}Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
105) I see myself as making a d iffe re nee in my job.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 













( ) Strongly Disagree 
106) I think change is very im po rta nt within the department.• 
( } Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
{ ) Neutral 
() Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
107) I am able to challenge the stat us quo in my job.• 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
108) I am able to push boundaries in my working environment.* 
{ ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
( ) Neutral 
()Disagree 
( } Strongly Disagree 
109) I shape the outcome of the environment in which I operate.* 




( } Strongly Disagree 
110) Hierarchical (bureaucratic) structures at a departmental level discourages initiative.• 














( ) Strongly Disagree 
111) Bureaucratic structures at a provincial level impede change.• 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
112) I am clear a bout the department's goa Is and objectives.• 




( ) Strongly Disagree 





( } Strongly Disagree 
114) My job tasks contribute significantly to depart men ta I outcomes.• 
( ) Strongly Agree 
( ) Agree 
()Neutral 
()Disagree 
















( ) Strongly Disagree 
116 j Affirmative action policies hind er departmental perform a nee.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
(}Agree 
( ) Neutral 
() Disagree 
( ) Strongly O i sa gree 
Thank You! 











4. Chapter Four: Methodology 
4.1. Introduction 
The following chapter details the study's methodology. It describes the selected research 
design and how respondents were selected through a sampling process. Further, data collection 
is examined; along with the tools used, approach taken, the manner in which it was recorded 
and ultimately analysed. The study's limitations for each of the above mentioned elements are 
put forward concluding with the researcher's reflexivity on the chosen methodology. 
4.2. Research Design 
The study was explorative and descriptive. It was unique in the study of senior management 
empowerment within the Provincial Government of the Western Cape. The methodology 
chosen was quantitative and completed in a single phase. This was the most fitting design 
choice as the researcher was able to target a I a rge sa m pie of senior man agers with the design 
using survey tools traditionally associated with quantitative designs. Given th at em po we rme nt 
legislation, policies and strategies currently in place impacts and affects all employees working 
with ln government, the research had to reach a wide audience in order to draw significant data 
on various demographic groups. Relevant conclusions could only be drawn on designated 
group's perceptions through a large sample. Another advantage of using quantitative methods 
was the precision and reduced ambiguity of the data. In addition, the researcher was able to 
explore a greater number of concepts relevant to the study. 
Quantitative and qualitative methodologies do not always exist in complete isolation from one 
another. In this particular study, the quantitative-based survey gathered data on perceptions 
which are traditionally the space qualitative designs occupy, but does this on a larger scale 
(Gilbert 2008). Where qualitative methodologies tend to yield more textured and detailed data, 
focused around un de rs tan ding experiences, they utilise a smaller sa m pie of res pon den ts and 
are not necessarily representative. Respondent's answers to questions, or statements as was 
the case here, were formulated around va ri a bl es identified, averaged and statistics ca lcu I ated. 











provided e mp i rica I and comparative data on percept ions of em po we rm e nt I eve Is on a greater 
and mo re representative sample allowing the research er to high light com monal iti es between 
respondent demographics and the elements the study intended exploring. The result was a 
situ a ti on a I baseline of data on senior manager's pe rce pti on s of empowerment in the Provi nci a I 
Government of the Western Cape. 
4.3. sampling 
The re searcher took a processed a pp roach to the sa mp Ii ng of res pond en ts. The total pop ul ati on 
was purposively selected as the twelve functional departments within the Provincial 
Government of the Western Cape. The decision to exclude the Premier's office was made to 
avoid the potential of a political slant to the data. The twelve departments were of equal 
"distance" from the political executive, meaning that the survey would be targeted at 
operational senior management, those responsible for the execution and implementation of 
strategic planning within the province. In other words, the researcher purposively intended to 
access the data from operational management. In order to achieve this, the researcher had to 
gain access to the Corporate Services department situated within the Premiers office. 
Performing a centralised Human Resources service to all twelve functional departments, they 
were able to provide the researcher with the correct protocols to follow as well as being able to 
provide the database of all employees within the Provincial Government of the Western Cape. 
Initially the researcher met with the Director of Performance Management to discuss the study 
intention. In this meet 1 ng, it was understood th at p rovi ncia I government categorizes senior 
management by salary level (13 to 16} as Senior Management Services. Salary level 9 to 12 was 
understood to comprise middle and junior managers. Given the literature reviewed, the 
researcher decided that salary levels 9 to 12 would need to be included for the survey to reach 
a larger and more representative female population. The researcher had labeled the sample by 
the designations chosen, including salary levels 9 to 12, as senior management. Those that are 
employed in salary levels 9 Io 12 a re categorized as "highly skilled supervision". When the in iii al 











302 were employed in the category of senior management services and 12 479 employed in the 
category of highly ski II e d s u pe rvis ion. Females constituted 31 % of those employed in Senior 
Management Services and S9% in highly skilled supervision. The job titles chosen to be sampled 
across all twelve departments were Heads of Departments, Chief Directors, Directors, Deputy 
Directors and Assistants Directors. Almost all departments had these standardize titles in their 
hierarchy, so it became the most feasible way to stratify senior managers. Once the job title 
stratification had been conducted, 277 Senior Management Service employees had been 
sampled and 1 322 highly skilled supervision employees had been included. Females made up 
31% of the final sample of Senior Management Service employees and 41% of the highly skilled 
supervision. The analysis of representation at departmental level shows that the Provincial 
Government of the Western Cape had not met their commitment to SO% female representivity 
at Senior Management Service level, a target set to be reached in 2009. It did however show a 
greater percentage of females represented in highly skilled supervisory roles. Instructed at this 
point that authorization was required from the Office of the Director-General, a letter was 
drafted and sent, detailing the parameters of the study, the supporting institution and the 
researchers' requirements going forward. Once the authorization was obtained - see Appendix 
B, the researcher was connected with the Deputy-Director of Monitoring and Evaluation in 
Corporate Services. It was through this contact that the researcher obtained the full database 
of employees with the Provincial Government of the Western Cape. The database of employees 
utilised in the study was last updated on the 23rd of the December 2011. Within the Western 
Cape Provi n ci a I Government the re a re twe Ive function a I de pa rt me nts, these being: 
1. Department of Agriculture; 
2. Department of Community Safety; 
3. Department of Cultural Affairs and Sport; 
4. Western Cape Education De pa rtme nt; 
S. Department of Economic Development and Tourism; 
6. Provincial Treasury; 
7. Department of Health; 











9. Department of Environmental Affairs and Development Planning; 
10. Department of Social development; 
11. Department of Transport and Public Works; and 
12. Department of Local Government. 
The researcher utilised a probability, stratified random sampling technique, characteristic of 
quantitative designs. The total population was the twelve functional departments. The 
database was th en st ratified according to five designations with the various departments i.e. 
Heads of Department, Chief Directors, Directors, Deputy Directors and Assistant Directors. The 
sampling strategy aimed to isolate those employees according to specific criteria. Each 
respondent had to be responsible for the delivery of strategic departmental goals, each 
designation needed to act in a management capacity, be responsible for a staff compliment and 
accountable to deliverables that impacted on the services received by the people of the 
Western Cape. This meant that certain specialist staff, falling within these salary levels, was not 
included in the study. 
All departments, barring two, had the standardized designations, chosen for stratification, in 
their structures and all fitted the criteria identified by the researcher as pertinent to the study. 
In those departments that had not shifted to the standardized designations, the researcher met 
with the Corporate Services representatives in each department and made sure that the salary 
level was used as the initial stratification and then respondents were sampled based on the 
criteria set. The initial database provided was split by department, job title, race, gender, and 
salary level allowing for a totally representative and random sampling process to take place. 
This sampling technique ensured the study had the highest probability. Each person within the 
designations chosen had equal opportunity to participate in the study and given access to the 
online link via email. The sampling technique considered the homogenous nature of the 
population and made sure each sampling unit was given equal representation (De Vos 2005). 
The total sample or population was 1 622 senior managers. In Figure 2 the author provides an 











Figure 2: Population And Stratification 
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Once the sampling had been completed, the researcher needed to gain access to the electronic 
mail (E-mail} addresses of the respondents. Based in the Corporate Services offices, the 
researcher extracted the addresses off the internal e-mailing programme and then manually 
added them to the filtered database for each of the sampled respondents. Quality control 
checks were done with the Corporate Service representative in each department ensuring the 
e-m a i I addresses ta ken off the internal electronic ma iii n g sys! em a I igne d with the names of the 
sampled respondents. 
A contrast of female representation at the Senior Management Services level is seen in 
comparing Table 1 with Graph 4 figures. In Graph 4, the percentages of females in Senior 
Management Service positions are lower than the total percentage of female representation at 
department level. This indicates that commitments by National Government and so the 
Provincial Government of the Western Cape to achieve 50% representivity by 2009 have not 











Table 1: Total Sample Split By Department And Gender 
Provincial Treasury 85 48% 93 
Education 57 34% 111 
Transport and Public Works 69 23% 232 
Health 191 52% 179 
Human Settlements 36 32% 77 
Socia I Development 16 30% 38 
Environmental A flairs and Development Pl an n i ng 15 41% 21 
Community Safety 18 26% 52 
Agriculture 37 40% 55 
Lo ca I Govern men! 44 S4% 38 
Cultural Affairs and Sport 26 41% 37 
Economic Development and Tourism 50 53% 45 
Graph 4: Total Sample Senior Management Services (SMS) by Department and Gender 
•SMS: Male 
• SMS:Female 
• 5MS: Total 
4.4. Data Co lie ct ion 
4. 4.1. Data Collection Tool 
The re searcher uti I is e d a qua nt ita tive survey q uesti o nn a ire as a tool to co lie ct the data. The 
survey questionnaire allowed the respondents to give their input individually, without influence 
from the researcher or other respondents as is the case with qualitative research. It promoted 
the respondents' honest reflection on empowerment. The most appropriate charmel to send 
the survey was electronically. The research er chose a web-based survey too I for easy data 
collection because anyone with internet access can participate. The sampling is thus affected in 
that the tool needed to be a cce ssi ble. The researcher ensured that a 11 respondents wou Id have 
access to e-mail and given that it was a communication medium most frequently used by the 
respondents, they were highly Ii kely to receive the survey Ii n k immediately. Respond en ts could 
also complete the questionnaire in their own time and in a private setting ensuring 











According to Sheehan (2001), sending surveys electronically was better than posting in the way 
that response rates were improved, the surveys were completed and returned in a shorter time 
and the overall cost to the researcher was reduced by 5 to 20%. As a result the greater the 
sample size the more co st effective the study. Web-based surveys a I so allowed the re searcher 
to track response rates, timing and data more accurately. In addition, it meant that the 
researcher was able to have more control over the receipt of the survey (Sheehan 2001). 
Where e-mail addresses were incorrect a notification was returned, the address corrected and 
the survey re-sent. Moreover, where the respondent was not available, the "out-of-office" 
not lficati on wou Id be sent back and as a res u It, the survey Ii n k was re-sent when they rel urned 
to office. 
There we re however disadvantages in surveying. Where respond en ts had been "over-
s u rveyed" they may have perceive that their participation was not particularly important and so 
I heir attitude tow a rd the survey may not have been very positive. Survey I en gth a Is o had the 
potential to reduce the response rate. The longer the survey the less likely it was for a 
respondent to co mp ete the survey as they lost i nte re st or was constrained by time and thus 
unable. In fa ct, busi ness-o ri ente d studies, as was the case in this study, had sh own th at survey 
length was one of the main reasons for non-response error (Sheehan 2001). The web-survey 
programme used recorded 176 incomplete surveys. Approximately 10% of all 176 respondents 
answered the last question of the survey indicating that time or interest may have been an 
issue for respondents. The survey comprised 115 questions. Previous research had shown that 
the response rate one should expect for a survey of 94 questions is 10% (Sheehan 2001). This 
proved that the response rate of 17% yielded by the study is significantly greater than what was 
anticipated. 
The quest ion na ire was split into two parts. Initially it asked for important demographic 
information a bout each res pond ent - see Append ix C. All responses in th is section of I he survey 
were required i.e. the respondent was not able to submit a completed questionnaire without 











information became control elements l n the a na lysi s of the data. It a II owed the resea re her to 
make critical comparisons between gender, job title and race etc. 
The second section of the survey focused on and was constructed around the eight elements of 
empowerment linked to the theoretical premise upon which the study was based. These 
included four psychological empowerment pillars (meaning. competence, self-determination, 
and impact) and four soci al-stru ctura I empowerment p ri nci pl es {access to resources, access to 
information, opportunity to learn and grow and access to support). A 5 point Liker! Scale was 
chosen as the format in which the second section of the questionnaire was structured. The 
survey was completed by the respondents through selecting one of five tick boxes that most 
represented their perceptions of empowerment. This was done for ea ch statement series under 
all eight empowerment principles. The idea was to accurately measure how they perceived 
each statement. The 5 point Liker! scale offered respondents the following options, 1) strongly 
agree, 2) agree, 3) neutral, 4) disagree) and 5) strongly disagree. Respondents were allowed to 
select only one option out of the five given and all line items in the survey required a response. 
4.4.2. Data Collection Approach 
Given the sample size, the distance of the researcher from the sample and the drive to achieve 
re presentivity and a valid dataset, the researcher felt a processed approach had to be taken in 
the collection of data. The researcher understood that the first step would be to get "buy-in" 
from the Corporate Service representatives at departmental level. The meetings scheduled with 
these ind ivi d ua Is proved i nva I u able as the researcher had the opportunity to quality contro I the 
data base as we II as give impetus to the study by informing the representative of the study 
intention. In this way they were given the opportunity to be involved in the study. The 
researcher also required that they connect with the sample within the respective departments 
and remind th em of the import a nee of their pa rtici pat ion at a I ate r stage. 
The second step taken was intended to ensure that the survey was tested. A total of five ntest 
surveys" were sent out to all ow the researcher to trou b I es hoot any problems with the web-











collection process was to e-mail the full, quality controlled database of respondents. Once the 
database had been finalized, the researcher included in the e-mail the authorization received 
from the Premier's office to conduct the study as well as the URL/hyperlink to the online 
survey. Respondents who clicked on the link were informed of the study objectives, potential 
benefits of their participation and the ethical considerations pertinent to the study i.e. 
voluntary participation, confidentiality and avoidance of harm through access to the researcher. 
The fourth step was to remind the respondents of the importance of their participation through 
a letter intended to boost the response rate. The Corporate Service representatives were 
tasked with the first reminder because the researcher perceived that the respondents would be 
more inclined to participate given the existing relationship. They also served as back-up points 
of contact for the study in each of the departments. Informed to an appropriate level of 
u n derstan ding, they we re able to shed I ight on any queries the respond en ts had regarding the 
study. This was in addition to the researcher, whose details were provided in the letter 
attached to the survey. 
The fifth step was carried out in the third week and its purpose was much of what step four was 
meant to achieve. The researcher sent out a personal reminder to all of the sampled 
respondents encouraging them to participate. Follow up contact had been shown to boost the 
response rate in web-surveys by 25% (Sheehan 2001). The rate was continuously tracked, and 
the researcher found that step four had done little to show any dramatic increase; however the 
number of responses grew by approximately 100 after the second reminder. Respondents were 
given a full five weeks in which to participate in the study. Constrained by time as well as a 
dramatic decljne in the number of responses in the last week, the researcher decided to close 
the survey. 
The final step was to thank the support staff j n Corporate Services for faci Ii ta ting a nd 
supporting the research process and the respondents for taking an interest and participating in 
the study. The researcher carried out the sixth step at the end of the fifth week. The author has 











Figure 3: Data Collect ion Approach 
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The Corporate Services Department was the main contact for the researcher in gaining access 
to the database of respondents. The initial database did not include any email addresses, only 
surnames and initials of employees were given. The researcher had to manually extract each e-
mail address off the Provincial Government internal electronic mailing (e-mail) system. This 
process took a significant amount of time. Similarly, the researcher experienced difficulty in 
isolating e-mail addresses where the internal e-mailing system produced multiple addresses for 
common surnames. Quality control measures had to be put in place to make sure the database 
remained reliable and consistent with the sampling strategy. Meetings were set up with the 
Corporate Services rep r esentat iv es a II twelve departments. Each sa mp I ed res po nde n t surname 
was confirmed to match the job title, salary level and e-mail address on the database and 
changes were made where applicable. Finalizing the database to the researchers' quality 
standard took approximately 6 months to secure. 
4.4.3. Data Recording Apparatus 
The data recording apparatus identified as most appropriate for the purposes of the study was 
a web-based survey mechanism called Survey-Gizmo as the population of respondents sampled 
was highly likely to have internet access given their employee status. The alternative apparatus 
would have been a paper-based survey, which would not only have increased the researcher's 
costs in printing, sending and collecting the "hard" data, but also held greater rjsk of being 











to analyse once completed and collected. This is particu I a rly true in instances where samples 
are as large as was the case in this study. 
The structured questionnaire was manually input into the identified web-based surveying 
programme (Survey-Gizmo) which allowed the researcher to test the questionnaire once 
uploaded. This was significant in that troubleshooting could be done before the survey was sent 
out. lt also allowed for a di agnostics test to be run giving the researcher a break-down of how 
long the respondents should take to complete the survey as well as levels of complexity, fatigue 
and accessibility - see Tab le 2. 
Table 2: Survey Gizmo Diagnostic Test 
Es ti mated Length 14 Minutes 
Complexity OK 
Fatigue Soo re OK 
Accessibility OK 
Survey-Gizmo remained open to respondents for a period of five weeks. During this time, 
respondents had 24 hour access to the survey allowing each to respond during and after 
working hours. Once the questionnaire had been completed, the respondent was required to 
click the "submit" button at the end of the survey which ensured that the completed 
questionnaire was uploaded and saved into the data collecting programme which in turn 
collated all the data. Only completed surveys were utilised in the analysis and any respondent 
who had failed to complete the questionnaire was not included in the final analysis. Once 
completed by respondents, all data submitted was administered and collated by the 
programme using SPSS and Microsoft Excel. 
4.6. 5. Data Analysis 
Once all respondents completed the survey, the data was collated and exported from the 
programme. It provided the researcher with I ow I eve I description of key trends found in the 
data submitted. Further to this, where the researcher required additional comparjson, the 
same raw data set was exported into Microsoft Exce I as well as SPSS data analysis software to 











isolate general trends, more comprehensive analysis was required to highlight key results in line 
with the theoretical framework used in the study. The researcher compiled and presented a 
descriptive analysis of the data using the chosen principles of empowerment, demographic data 
and supporting literature. 
4.6. Limitations 
4. 6.1. Research Design 
Quantitative designs average responses n egl ecti ng the textured d eta i I that qualitative designs 
produce. Where averages were given, the myriad of reasons behind the perceptions identified, 
we re not attained. The study was conducted in a sing! e phase. The em pi rica I data produced is 
however significant in that it formed a crucial base from which a secondary, qualitatively 
designed phase should be carried out. Quantitative designs have the potential to overlook 
certain crucial factors therefore data may be skewed. Fortunately, the study utilised 
empowerment theory that had been tested and valid ted in previous research. The principles 
of both theories served as a guide for the researcher in the study. 
4.6.2. Sampling 
The researcher purposively selected the total population as the twelve functional departments 
of the Provincial Government of the Western Cape. This meant that the Premier's office was 
excluded from the study. This was done to avoid a political slant to the data; however it 
excluded a significant number of employees in senior management positions. The sample reach 
was thus limited to those who were responsible for operational directives at departmental 
level. For example, the Corporate Services department, recently established to centralise the 
Human Resource function for the Provincial Government of the Western Cape, fell under the 
auspices of the Premier's office and was therefore excluded from the sample. 
The sampling method utilized considered five designations at departmental level. Where the 
aim was to target the study at senior management level, many specialists and lower level 











office-based which meant that their access to the internet, and so the survey, was unlikely. 
When considering the stratification levels, the researcher was limited by the number of 
Provincial Government employee's with internet access. After discussing employee access with 
the Di rector of Performance Management, the research er concluded that the most accessible 
and viable sample group of senior management was the five designations chosen. The 
popu I ation selected at this level bee a me the sample. Moreover, the researcher wanted to focus 
on high acco unta bi I ity positions because of their influence on service d el ive ry. The five 
designations chosen all have subordinates and it was generally understood that those 
occupying leadership positions, in any organisation, were considered to set the tone and 
precedent for empowerment in their environments. 
4. 6. 3. Data Co II ection Tool 
The first section of the structured questionnaire comprised the demographic profiling of 
respondents. Once the survey was sent out to the entire sample, the researcher received 
inquiries into why certain elements were required given their sensitive nature i.e. race group. It 
was unknown how many respondents had a problem with the "race" question and/or any of 
the other questions "required" in the first section. 
The total number of partial responses upon closing the survey was 176. These were 
respondents who started the survey, but never completed it. The reasons for this number being 
as high as it was, was unknown, but there were multiple possibilities. The first was the sensitive 
nature of the questions asked. Secondly, the survey may have been too long for some 
respondents. Even though the online programme used estimated a completion time of fourteen 
minutes, some respondents fed back that it took double that amount of time. In a study 
targeting senior management, time was a limitation in that the researcher had to make sure a 
comprehensive and valid questionnaire was developed while balancing the time that it would 
take a seemingly time-pressed sample to complete it. Thirdly, the statements had to be 
relevant to the respondent. The researcher understood at the onset that the Corporate Services 











study targeted. That meant that the questions asked in the study had to "stand out" and be 
seen as valuable to the sample in order to maintain their interest levels to the end of the 
survey. Fourthly, the language used to construct the stale me nts may have used voe a bu I ary the 
respondents couldn't understand making the questionnaire inaccessible. 
The 5 point like rt scale, the second section and the body of the survey, was formulated around 
the theoretica I premise upon which the study was based. The researcher used only the 
principles of the theory constructing an original questionnaire. The limitation in using new 
questionnaires was that there was uncertainty in producing a survey that yielded a balanced 
dataset and/or asked the most relevant questions. The researcher had to guard against data 
being skewed. Cognisant of this, steps were taken to link the empowerment principles and 
replicate certain statements in different ways, placing them under different principles as a 
quality contro I m ea sure. Th is a IJ owed the resea re h to pick up on i nconsi ste n ci es in the 
responses. 
4.6.4. Data Collection Approach 
Respondents were e-mailed the letter of authorization from the Premier's office, a motivation 
to participate as well as the link to the survey. The researcher received feedback from some 
respondents requiring more information as to what the study was about and what it would be 
used for. On addition, some were not sure how to access the survey. The researcher replied to 
each and every inquiry, but it was uncertain as to how many respondents had a problem 
understanding the surveys relevance to them or how many did not know how to access the 
survey through the URL link provided. One could deduce that the motivation letter was not 
sufficient in explaining the parameters of the survey or that the researcher did not explain the 
procedure to access the comprehensively enough. 
Although the researcher tried to solicit the assistance of the Corporate Services representatives 
in the various de pa rtm en ts to remind re spon dents of the importance of their pa rtici pat ion in 
the study, it was uncertain whether or not this was done. The researcher monitored the 











the representatives were intended to send the reminder. The researcher decided that a 
person al remind er wou Id need to be sent. Th is took p I ace three wee ks into the survey being 
sent out, after which the response rate grew by approximately 100 responses. 
Some respondents fed back that the programme faltered while they were completing the 
survey high I ighti ng a serious tech n ica I Ii mitati on. The research er cheeked the programme, but 
found no fault and was therefore unable to make an accurate assessment on the issue. As 
previously mentioned, there were 176 partial/incomplete responses. The reasons for this high 
number were uncertain, but given the aforementioned feedback, one could ascertain that the 
program me be ca me a Ii m itatio n to the response rate. The re was I it! le control over the process 
once questionnaires had been sent out, but given that the study targeted senior management 
with a large workload and responsibility, the researcher had to be flexible with the a mount of 
ti me a 11 ocated to respondents. Res pond en ts had five wee ks in which to comp I ete the survey 
and the ti me fr a me was extended by a week bee a use the response rate was very I ow in the 
fourth. 
4. 6.5. Data Analysis 
Data analysis was critical to producing reliable findings. The researcher intended for the 
relevant stakeholders to be ab!e to utilise the findings, so the analysis was conducted in a 
systematic and comprehensive way. The study yielded a substantial amount of data, all of 
which could not be included in the analysis which posed a limitation. The researcher however 
had framed the investigation around the theoretical principles and substantiated claims and 
key findings with further theory and current situational examples found in the South African 
context and included designated groups i.e. females in Senior Management Services, the 
disabled and all females into the analysis as the three most important groups in the analysis. 
4.6.6. Reflexivity 
The reflection on the research process left the researcher in a comfortable space. The study 











rate, insufficient information to conduct a comprehensive analysis. Even though the sampling 
strategy proved to be a time consuming exercise, assistance was provided by the Corporate 
Servj ces staff and the integrity of the methodology was maintained. The data collection web-
ba sed program me chosen was the most accessible for the selected sa mp I e and the simplest 
way for the researcher to collect and analyse the data. The researcher was ab!e to put 
measures in place to control the quality of database and increase response rates which proved 
to be higher than anticipated. 
Quantitatjve studies of this nature have the potential to overlook and sometimes misrepresent 
data given by the respondents. The data analysis was crmcal in producing impactful findings. 
The project not only sought to assist departmental heads understanding how the 
empowerment principles impact on policy and delivery, but also endeavored to expand the 
findings through a gender lens that would inform empowerment planning. Therefore the main 
concern was producing a comprehensive analysis as a foundation for substantive change. 
4. 7. Conclusion 
Chapter four detailed the "how" of the study. It has shown the reader the processes followed 
to ensure the smooth running of the study as well as the measures taken to produce a valid and 
reliable dataset. The study was not without limitations, however the researcher has shown that 
adequate steps were taken to make sure these were minimised, and that the margin for error 
was significantly reduced where possible. The ch a pt er ended with the rese a re her' s reflection on 
the methodology. 
Presented in the next chapter is the product of the study. The data generated is now delivered 
in a manner that considers the theoretical perspective used as well as contextual factors 











5. Chapter Five: Research Findings 
5.1. lntrod uct ion 
This chapter presents the findings from the primary data collected in the study. It begins with a 
descriptive analysis of the demographic profile of participants and continues with an 
examination on the soci a I st ru ct u ra I and psychological empowerment p ri nci pl es used as a 
framework in the study. Key the mes relevant to the study were brought forward and the d ala 
explored by aligning the demographic profile data and current literature on the various 
elements connected with I he empowerment principles. 
5.2. Demographic Profile of Respondents 
A total of 1 622 respondents were sampled in the study, 281 chose to participate and complete 
the survey, producing a 17 .3% response rate. Forty seven Senior Managers, as per the 
Provincial Government of the Western Cape's categorization, participated which was 17% of 
the total responding sample. The researcher had selected to explore the data retrjeved across 
three groups within the sample which were critical in meeting the objectives of the study; they 
included: 
• All fem a I e pa rt ici pants; 
• Participating females in Senior Management Services; and 
• All Disabled participants. 
5. 2 .1. Personal Data 
The ages of participating senior managers range from 33 to 51 years. Afrjcan females were, on 
average, youngest at 33. Second were Indian females at an average age of 40 years and 
Coloured females at 41 years. African males were 42 years on average while Coloured males 
and White females shared an average age of 44 years. White males were the oldest at 51 years 
average age. fem al es in Senior Man age ment Services we re aged between 36 and 59 yea rs and 











Designated Coloured race groups formed the greatest percentage of all participants, followed 
by 35% of the total participating sample designated as White. Africans formed 12% of all 
participants and designated Indians, 3 % - see Tab le 3. A Iota! of thirty males and seventeen 
females in the Senior Management Service category participated in the study. By race, seven 
Coloured, two Indian and eight White females participated; six African, nine Coloured and 
fifteen White ma I es participated. 
The population of 1 622 senior managers consisted of 40% females and 60% males. Out of the 
281 participants, 129 were female and 152 were male. The researcher provides a numerical 
depiction of the number of participants by race and gender in Table 3. Of the gender 
percentages participating, only 6.2% more females responded than represented in the total 
sample distribution. The response rate by gender had thus remained highly representative of 
the total sample. Similarly, by race and gender, 9.5% more African females, 6% more Coloured 
females and 6.6% more Indian females participated than represented in the total sample. 
White females responded at 0.4% less than their represented percentage in the total sample. 
This could indicate a greater interest in empowerment from African, Coloured and Indian 
females working at senior management level. Even though no Indian males responded in the 
study, the other race groups show high representivity in their participation. African males 
participated at 0.9% higher, Coloured males at 0.7% and White males at 5.5% higher than their 
demographic split by race in the total sample distribution. In this way the study has produced a 











Tab I e 3: Participation By Race And Gender 
The resea re her gave the respondents four opt ions to choose from when se! ect in g their horn e 
language. These were: 
• English; 
• Afrikaans; 
• African Language; and 
• Other. 
The greatest percentage of respondents, 51%, selected English as their home language. 
Afrikaans was spoken by 37% of participating respondents and 11% spoke an African language 
as their mother tongue. The home language with the highest percentage by department is 











Table 4: Home language With Highest Representation By Department 
41% 36% 18% 
79% 21% 0% 
27% 46% 27% 
75% 24% 1% 
50% 33% 17% 
50% 41% 9% 
66% 28% 6% 
33% 60% 7% 
40% 40% 20% 
50% 50% 0% 
56% 32% 10% 
Most participating females from Senior Management Services (82%) selected English as their 
home language, the remainder selected Afrikaans. Of the males in this category, 57% selected 
A fri kaa n s as a horn e language, 2 7% selected English and the remainder an African language. 
The total sample showed 63% of respondents being marrjed, 9% divorced, 1% widowed and 
26% single - see Table 5. By gender 74% of all males participating were married, 6% were 
divorced and 20% single. Fifty percent of all females were married, 13% divorced, 3% widowed 
and 34% were single. Of those in Senior Management Services, 90% of males were married and 
10% were single. Only 53% of all females in Senior Management Services were married, 35% 
were single and 6% were both wjdowed and divorced. 
Tab I e 5: Marital Status Of All Participants By Race 
67% None 11% 22% 
66% 27% 2% 19 
Overall, African participants indicated they had the greatest burden of responsibility in their 
persona I I iv es with an average of 2 .5 dependents. Second we re Coloured pa rti ci pants with an 
average of 1.6 children, Indians with 1.5 and lastly White participants with 1.4 dependent 
averages. The researcher calculated the dependency by gender and found that African males 











Table 6: Average Dependents By Race And Gender 
No Value 1.S 
1.6 1.1 
5.2. 2. Disability 
The percentage representation of the d isa bled in the tot a I sample is 1 % and of th at females 
make up 31%. There were 22 disabled persons in the total sample. They occupied posltions in 
10 of 12 Pr ovi ncl a I Government d ep a rtm en ts. The De pa rt ment of Human Settlements and the 
Department of Social Development were the only two departments that did not have 
representation of disabled persons in the sample. By race, 55% were Coloured, 36% were White 
and an equal percentage of 4.5% were represented between Africans and Indians. 
The responding disabled amount to 5 {N3) out of the 281 respondents. This is 2% of the total 
participating respondents. Of those that participated, 60% were female and 40% male. They 
represent the Western Cape Education Department, Department of Health, Transport and 
Public Works, Agriculture and Local Government. By race, 80% are Coloured and 20% White 
and all were aged between 40 and 53 years. Three held post graduate degrees and two held 
diplomas as the highest level of education achieved. 
Table 7 presents the job titles and salary levels held by disabled persons participating in the 
study. This showed that disabled persons were paid appropriate salaries for the positions they 
held. Representivity in participating Senior Management Service of disabled persons was only 
one des lgn ated Coloured female. 
Table 7; Salary Leve I And Job Tit I e Of Disabled Participants 
1 11 











5.2. 3. Provin cia I Depa rt me nts 
A high level of representivity was achieved by department as reflected in Table S. The 
researcher calculated the number of sampled respondents by department. The last column on 
the right indicates the percentage each department made up of the total sample. The 
researcher then calculated the total number of respondents participating by department, and 
found that comparatively, the percentage participation was very close to if not equal to 
departmental representation in the total sample. 
An analysis of the sample by department found unequal representation of females in most 
departments. The percentage of women by department fluctuated with the greatest 
representation of females in the Department of Local Government (54%) and the lowest in the 
Department of Transport and Public Works with 23% representivity. However, Graph 5 shows 
that ln most departments, a greater percentage of women were interested in participating in 
the study than were represented in the total sample perhaps indicating a higher level of 
concern by women around empowerment in the workplace. The following departments had 
greater female participation rates: 
• Department of Transport and Public Works; 
• Department of Health; 
• Department of Human Sett I em e nts; 
• Department of Environmental Affairs and Development Planning; 
• De pa rt me nt of Agriculture; 
• De pa rt men t of Lo ca I Government; 
• Department of Cultural Affairs and Sport; and 











Table 8: Comparing Department Sample% To Departmental Participation% 























Department of Transport and Public 16 
16.3% 18.5% 
works 30 
Department of Economic 18 
10.3% 6% 
Development and Tourism 11 




Department of Cu ltu ra I Alfa i rs and 3 
3.5% 4% 
Sport 7 
Department of E nvi ronm ental Affairs 5 
3.2% 2% 
and Development Planning 4 










S. 2.4. Salary Level And Job Title 




In the various departments the job titles that matched their salary levels were generally 
Directors and above. In the total sample, females who received salaries in these brackets were 











the scope of senior managers so that more females would be included in the sample by 
expanding the salary levels to include 9 to 12. Additionally, respondents had to manage a staff 
compliment and be accountable in terms of operatlonalizing the strategic objectives of the 
department. All three criteria had to be met in order for the individual to be sampled. If the 
researcher had chosen to select all employees earning between salary levels 13 and 16, the 
sample may have included more females. However, the remaining criteria, critical to the study, 
would not have been met Le. staff management. 
The comparison of employee occupation by gender detailed in Table 9 was based on the 
researcher's engagement with the Director of Perfo r ma nee Management who clai rn ed 
Assistant Directors received salary levels 9 and 10, Deputy Directors, 11 and 12, Directors, 13 
and Chief Directors, salary level 14. Ideally the percentages of those holding the job titles 
sh o u Id equally corn pare to the percentages falling in to the supporting salary I eve Is. Th is he Id 
true at Chief Director and Director levels. 
Table 9: Participation Percentage by Gender Sp I it By Job lit I e and Sa la ry Leve I 
47% Assistant Di rector 33% 
51% 9and10 36% 
35% Deputy Di rector 39% 
36% 11and12 45% 
9% Director 14% 
9% 13 15% 
4% Chief Director 3% 
4% 14 3% 
The author illustrates in Table 10 the participation by gender and job title. The percentage of 
fe ma I es in Senior Management Services, as categorized by the Pro vi nc i a I Government of I he 
Western Cape, was 13%, representative of females in the total sample. The researcher provided 
the respondents with the option of selecting "other" as not all departments had converted 
completely to the standardized job title categorization as was used in the final stratification. In 
such cases, to ensure the validity of the sampling, respondents were required to meet senior 











Table 10: Participation By Job Title And Gender 
5 
Director 12 
Deputy Director 45 
Assistant Director 61 
OTHER 6 
Head of Oepa rtm en! 2 
Chief Director 5 
Director 22 
Deputy Di rector 59 
Assistant Director so 
OTHER 14 
At Assistant Director and Deputy Director levels, there was a discrepancy in the numbers. There 
were more males earning between salary levels 9 and 12 than were indicated holding the job 
titles of Assistant Director or Deputy Director. The same held true for females in Assistant 
Director positions. There were 20 respondents who selected the Noth er" category. Nine of 
these respondents fell into salary levels 9 and 10, ten into salary levels 11 to 12 and one 
respondent received a salary at level 16. In Table 11, respondents are depicted by salary level 
and gender. Of the female respondents in the Senior Management Service category, five were 
Chief Directors and eleven were Directors. The outstanding female opted to select nother'' as 
her job title. Two male Heads of Department participated, live Chief Directors, twenty two 




























Table 12: Respondents By Job lit le And Depa rt me nt 
Western Cape Education Department 1 6 10 12 0 
Provincial Treasury 0 2 10 10 0 
Department oflocal Government 0 1 5 8 0 
Department of Community Safety 2 4 6 3 0 
Department of Human Settlements 1 1 6 9 0 
Department of Socia I Development 2 1 3 5 1 
Department of Transport and Publjc works 1 5 8 6 15 
Department of Economic Development and Tourism 2 1 16 10 0 
Department of Agriculture 1 2 4 4 4 
Depa rtm en! of Cultural Affairs and Sport 0 0 5 5 0 
Department of Environmental Affairs and Development 
0 4 2 2 0 Planning 
Department of Hea I th 0 7 19 37 0 
By race, the data showed that 87% of designated Coloured females who participated in the 
study fill Assistant Director and Deputy Director Positions. All African females participating filled 
an a Im ost eq ua I split between Assistant Director and Deputy Di rector posit lons. Job title 
weighting for these two titles was not as high for participating White women at 68%. However, 
78% of Indian women participating cumulatively held positions of Assistant Director and Deputy 











positions cumulatively, 82% of Coloured males and 58% White males participating in the study. 
It was clear th at designated groups occupied lower management positions in the Provincial 
Government of the Western Cape. 5 pecifically it sh owed th at African females were the I owe st 
ranked in numbers and White men occupied the highest rank. 
5.2. 5. Education 
The high est I eve I of education, achieved by gender, for all pa rt ici pants is presented in Graph 6. 
Females in senior management positions seemed to hold greater certification than their male 
counterparts. Nine percent of males and 8.5% of females held a matric level certification and 
diplomas were recorded to be held by 27 .6% males and 19.3% of females as the highest level of 
education achieved. It was from this point that females in senior management positions tend to 
surpass males, with 15.1% males and 16.2% females holding undergraduate degrees. Similarly, 
52. 7% females and 44 % males held postgraduate degrees. 
Graph 6: Highest Level Of Education Achieved By Gender 
80 67 G8 
60 
40 •Males 
20 14 11 6 4 •Females 
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Matric Diploma Undergraduate PostGrad uate Other 
Degree Degree 
A comparison of education level by gender and race for participating senior managers is 
depicted in Table 13. Coloured males and females as well as White males were at similar 
percentages holding a Matric certification as their highest level of education. Coloured males 
and females at 10% each and White males at 12%. Females in Senior Management Services 
were generally better educated than their male counterparts. Out of the 17 who participated 
82% held post graduate degrees as the highest level of education achieved, the remainder held 
undergraduate degrees. Of the participating males in Senior Management Service, 77% held 
post graduate degrees, 7% held undergraduate degrees, 12% held diplomas and one 











Tab I e 13: Comparison Of Education Levels By Race And Gender 
Afrjc;m 
56% 21% 21% 98% 
Coloureci 
56% 15% 17% 88% 
31% 7% 36% 74% 
lnciian 
44% 33% 11% 88% 
No value No value No value No value 
White 
47% 13% 31% 91% 
53% 13% 22% 88% 
When comparing the number of years in current position to number of years in their current 
department, Table 14 shows that African males were higher ranked than African females. The 
percentage difference may come from the fact that African males shared a mode of 2 and 5 
years. African males were also generally better educated than African females and had at least 
one year mo re experience in their current ro I es. Coloured ma I es sh owed a g rea te r average 
number of years in their current positions yet the difference in mode from years in their current 
positions to number of years in their current departments may indicate lateral movement 
between departments as a result the high average number of years spent working in the same 
position. Coloured females shared the same average number of years in current positions as 
African males do, yet the mode indicated that they have spent less time in them. Coloured 
females were generally better educated than Coloured males; however Coloured males had a 
greater number of years' experience in their positions. White males and females shared the 
same aver age number of yea rs between th em, but more males have a greater number of yea rs 
in their current positions than females do. This may be indicative of the high number of years 











Table 14: Number Of Years' Experience In Current Position By Race And Gender 
4.5 4 2 
7.3 9 2 
5.4 7.3 l 3 
No Value No Value No Value No Value 
3.2 3 4 2and4 
7.8 10.5 2 12 
7 10.5 1 2 and 8 
For those in Management Services, White males had the highest average number of years 
working in their current de pa rt ments, 17 yea rs; however they had the lowest number of years 
in their current positions out of all males in this category, namely 6 years. African and Coloured 
males shared the same average number of years in their departments, 14 years; however 
African males had spent an average of seven years in th ir current positions compared to 
Coloured males who had spent an average of 12 years in their current roles. 
White females in Senior Management Service had an average of 9 years in their departments 
and five years in their current roles. Coloured females had worked an average of 7 years in their 
departments having spent S years in their current positions. Lastly, Indian females had an 
average of two and a ha If years in their d ep a rtm en ts and had spent the same average amount 
of time in their current roles. 
It was clear that the Provincial Government of the Western Cape was trying to meet its equity 
obi igat ions in the high percentage of fem a I es represented in the highly ski lied supervisory ro I es. 
Considering the average number of years' experience between them, the focus on women in 
management started receiving attention four to five years ago. The mode indicates that women 
generally have fewer yea rs in their cur rent d ep a rtm en ts than they do aver age yea rs' ex perie nee 












A comparison of direct line manager by race and gender is presented in Table 15. It shows that 
for the total number of participants there was one female line manager for every 2.3 male line 
managers, a ratio of 1: 2 .3. By race the ratio ch an ges. African senior manage rs worked under 2 .8 
male managers for every female manager. Coloured senior managers worked under 1.9 male 
managers for every female manager. White senior managers worked under 2.6 male managers 
for every one fem a le manager. Th is showed that those senior managers designated Coloured 
were more likely to work under female management than those designated African and White 
who were more likely to work under male management. By gender, the female manager ratio is 
1:0.8 and the ratio is 1:1.5 for male manager. In other words, female managers have 0.8 male 
subordinates for every one female, and male managers have 1.5 male subordinates for every 
one female. Eighty two percent of females in Senior Management Service reported to males in 
their direct line compared to 83% of males in Senior Management Servjces. 
Table lS: Comparison Of Direct Line Manager By Race And Gender 
23 8 15 
Female 71 32 39 
Male 67 16 51 
Female 9 5 4 
Male 0 0 0 
Female 38 12 26 
Male 60 15 45 
0 0 0 
2 0 2 
281 89 192 
5.3. Discussion 
The Provincial Government of the Western Cape has taken steps to meet their equity 
commitments. The recruitment of designated groups into management positions, particularly 
equal gender representation commitments, was given impetus around 2008. However, the 











Management Services. The females employed within the Provincial Government were generally 
better educated than males indicating great potenti a I for their vertical movement from the 
highly ski I led supervisory roles in which they were over-rep resented. These numbers have 
shown the importance of the sampling strategy including the highly skilled supervisory category 
of management. It see ms as though worn en a re "stuck" in these positions and with their I ow er 
re pre sentivity in Senior Management Services, it is necessary to understand the psych ologica I 
(individual} and social-structural conteKts that exist preventing the Provincial Government of 
the Western Cape from attaining their goa I of 50% female representation at Senior 
Management Service levels. The occupational segregation which exists in the twelve 
departments indicates that women employed within the Provincial Government were earning 
less than males. They had less responsibility and decision making power given their lower rank. 
By age, the findings showed a generational gap between white males, who occupied the 
highest rank, and African females who occupy the lowest rank. 
S.4. Findings 
S.4.1. Relationship With The Job 
Sprietzer et al. (2001), having tested her psychological perspective found that generally, 
empowered individuals display certain behavioural characteristics. They perceive themselves as 
effective in their jobs and their co-workers make similar eva I ua tions. They are mo re satisfied 
within their job which indicates reduced job-related strain. Additionally, the meaning 
employees attach to their jobs is an important motivating force at the level of the individual. 
The researcher posed questions to exp! ore the re la tio n ship employees had with their jobs. The 
Commission on Women's Development (2007) relates this to the "power within", a reflection 
on ind iv id ua I se lf-e stee m and awareness. The pri nci pies of empowerment exp lore d he re a re 
those identified by Sprietzer et al. (2001). The psychological perspective transcends the 
individual to include the impact of the social-structural environment on the employee. Thus, 
the re la ti on ship respondents have with their jobs is an indicator of the power ind ivi d ua Is have 
within and their motivations as well as the potential effect of social-structural dynamics have 











The theory states that activities and job tasks respondents have to carry out on a daily basis 
should have a positive relationship to their personal value system and they must perceive that 
they are maintaining a sense of integrity in meeting the objectives of the organisation. This is 
cone e rne d with the meaning employees attach to their jobs. The majority of all fem a I es ( 89%} 
and males (88%) believed that the activities they performed were in line with their personal 
value system. Similarly, 88% of females in Senior Management Service felt the same way and all 
disabled pa rtic i pants agreed. Those females who remained n eutra I amounted to 10% of the 
responding female sample. Similarly, 10% of all males also chose to remain neutral. 
Seventy four percent of all females and 82% of all males were excited about the work they do. 
Almost all females (94%) in Senior Management Service agreed and all of the disabled 
pa rt ici pants. Coloured worn en constituted the majority of those in di sa gre e me nt at 13 % where 
above average percen !ages of African and Indian worn en had remained neutral at 2 7% and 44 % 
respectively. Coloured and White males made up the largest portion of those neutral. White 
males scored above the average (20%) of those remaining neutral which could be a 
consequence of longer periods of time spent working in their current roles. 
Almost all females (97%) and all males (9S%) expressed that they cared about the work they do 
and felt that it was important to them. One hundred percent of females in Senior Management 
Service and 100% of the pa rti ci pa ting disabled agreed to th is as wel I. Th is positive resu It may be 
translated into majority of all female participants, 91%, agreeing that they can make a 
difference through the work they do. The results were similar for all males, females in Senior 
Management Service and disabled participants, all of whom were certain in the belief that they 
personally can make a difference. 
An important question was posed to res pond en ts regarding the va I ue employees place on 
monetary rewards given that it was the primary reward mechanism afforded to those 
employed within the formal national and global economic system. Seven five percent of all 
females and 70% of all males valued monetary rewards. Psychological theory shows that 











rewards becomes relevant. Just over half (S3%) of the females in Senior Management Service 
agreed to the question and 100% percent of dis ab led respond en ts agreed. Graph 7 depicts a 
large percentage of women agreeing to value monetary rewards, 75% in total. Sixteen percent 
remained neutral leaving 9% having said they do not. Fewer men (70%) than women agreed 
with the statement and a greater number (22%) had remained neutral to the statement. A 
comparative number of men ( 8%) disagreed. The findings sh owed that fem al es in higher 
ranking positions were more likely to seek alternative rewards. 
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When asked if the meaning created in their jobs is of greater value to them than other rewards, 
79% of all females agreed and 71% of all males participating. This showed that females place 
higher importance on meaning created in the working environment than men even though the 
statistics revea I e d th at it was of high va I ue for both genders. The eighty eight percent of 
fe ma I es in Senior Management Service who agreed corroborates the low numbers yielded in 
agreement to valuing monetary rewards. The disabled were shown to place greater priority on 
monetary rewards than any other demographic group where they showed the lowest 
agreement (60%) to the value of meaning created and the highest for monetary rewards. 
Seventeen percent of all women responded as neutral to the statement compared with 24% of 
all males. By and large, those who agreed and those who had remained neutral made up the 
majority for both male and female participants. 
The majority of all females (90%) believed that what they do maintains their integrity. A similar 
percentage of males were in agreement. All females in Senior Man age m ent Service agreed and 











The Micro em po we rm ent perspective considers the ind ivi du a I and evaluates the Ii nks 
in di vi d ua Is make with the demands and opportunities that exist within the working 
environment and their personal value system. The elements of an environment that promotes 
opp ortun iii es to learn and grow for ind ivi d ua Is in the workplace ref I ect the perceptive 
outcomes of what individuals empowered in thls way should feel. The researcher considered 
previous resea re h conducted using the soci a 1-stru ctu r al em po we rment principles in i de ntifyi ng 
these and found that empowered individuals should perceive that they are challenged by the 
work they do. Having said this, approximately 22 % of a II females did not feel cha lie nged in their 
jobs. This was felt mostly by African and Col ou red females. In Senior Management Services 
females record lower disagreement at 18% indicating that the further up the hierarchy, the 
more challenged women felt. Only 40% of disabled persons felt challenged by the work they do. 
Comparatively by race, 66% of designated Coloured females, 63% African females, 68% White 
females and 88% Indian females perceived that they are challenged in their jobs. All African 
females and majority of Coloured females in the sample held Assistant and Deputy Director 
positions, which were the lowest ranks in the sample. Further to this, most were well educated 
which may be a potential reason for their lower agreement in job challenge. Of those that 
disagreed, designated Coloured females formed 46% of the total number of females in 
disagreement. The researcher has provided a graphic rep resent ati on of the statistics yielded for 
all female participants in relation to job challenge in Graph 8. 
Graph 8: Fem a le partkipa nts - Cha II e nged By Work 
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Based on previous research as well as contextual variables, the researcher posed questions 











employees that are not confident often feel paralyzed when confronted with challenges and 
the result is withdrawal from tasks. Ninety five percent of all females and 97% of all males are 
confident in their ability to do their jobs well. All females in Senior Management Service and all 
disabled persons agreed to the question of confidence. To the question of independently being 
able to handle all tasks given to them, 90% of all females and 8S% of all males agreed. Eighty 
three percent of females at Senior Management Service I eve I agree and a II of the di sa b I ed 
respondents agreed to be able to. Majority, (94%} of all females and all male participants agree 
that their job is ch a II engi ng but never beyond th err ca pa city. Eighty percent of fe ma I es at Senior 
Management Service I eve I agree and 100% of pa rti ci pa ting disabled persons. 
The findings reveal that respondents are highly confident about their skills and abilities to carry 
out their job tasks as well as do this independently, however a significant number do not feel 
that their jobs hold enough challenge. Csikszentmihalyi (1997) posits that employees need for 
high skills to be set up against high challenge for them to find meaning in their tasks. Where this 
is not achieved, boredom and frustration is said to occur. Given the statistic yi e I ded from the 
study, African and Coloured females in lower ranking positions are more likely to feel this. 
Research conducted by Spreitzer et al. (2001) showed that employees who felt disempowered 
in terms of confidence had a high propens;ty to leave their jobs as they often felt paralyzed and 
withdrew from tasks. Although confidence and self-belief is high, a significant number of 
respond en ts either agreed or were neut r a I to the question of feeling paralyzed often by what 
they were required to do. Fourteen percent of all females agreed and 17% chose to remain 
neutral to the statement. More males (24%} than females remained neutral. At Senior 
Management Service level, 65% of females disagreed and 60% of all disabled participants. 
When asked if they often withdraw from tasks because they felt they didn't have the ability to 
be effective in them, 89% of all females and all males disagreed. Ninety four percent of the 
females at Senior Management Service level disagreed and all disabled respondents. This 
suggested that even though they may have felt paralyzed by the task, it did not result in them 
withdrawing from it. However, this may increase the time and support needed for certain 











The theo ret i ca I I iterat u re has shown th at se lf-d et e rm i nation is the result of ind ivi du al s being 
empowered in the way of autonomy, where they have the discretionary power to make 
decisions about how they do their jobs and so take the initiative when changes need to happen 
and challenges need to be overcome. Respondents were asked if they felt they had the power 
to make decisions regard their job tasks and 66% of all females agreed that they did. Fifteen 
percent had remained neutral and 19% disagreed. Above average results, 23% and 27% were 
recorded for Coloured and African women in disagreement, indicating a potential lack of 
auto no my at I ow er ranks. The same results were recorded for a II males in agreement; however 
18% had chosen to remain neutral leaving 14% disagreeing. Above average results were 
recorded for African males who disagreed at 26%. It appeared that African males and females 
as well as Coloured females feel they have less decision making power than other race groups. 
It was also evident that more females than males perceived less control over decision-making 
related to their job tasks, even though a lack of control was recorded to be experienced by both 
genders. High neutrality indicated that far too many senior managers were undecided, 
suggesting that they had decision-making power only some of the time. The majority of females 
in Senior Management Services felt that they had the power to make decisions that affect 
theirs jobs and 60% of all participating disabled persons agreed. Given the race demographics, 
the findings suggested th at th ere was I ess power perceived at I owe r I eve Is of management. 
Graph 9: Female Participants -The Power To Make Decisions Affecting Job Tasks 
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Even though a sense of self-determination was felt less at lower ranks of management, this did 
not seem to translate into respondents' I ack of ownership of activities or how proactive they 
perceived themselves in their jobs. Having said this, 93% of all women believed they were 











Management Service agreed to be pro active at 82 % and a II of the d isa bled pa rtici pants agreed. 
Even though the majority of high ranking female managers felt that they were proactive, the 
results could indicated that they find themselves more reactive than proactive in their 
positions. 
Where employees felt they had autonomy and the power of discretionary decision-making in 
their jobs, the theory suggests that they could feel more in control of their work and are 
therefore more likely to take the initiative when improvements or changes need to be made. 
For this to hap pen trust needs to exist, and of those who perceived the re they we re trusted to 
take initiative, 92% record taking the initiative in their jobs. Females in Senior Management 
Service also showed high agreement at 94% and all of the disabled participants agreed. 
Psychological empowerment theory states that this level of involvement means that employees 
feel th at what they do is i ntenti ona I rather than fee Ii ng pressurized by the system in which they 
operate. 
High involvement is positively related to employees taking ownership of their activities as this 
indicates that leadership capacity is being developed. The majority of all women, 9S%, were in 
agreement that they take ownership of all activities required of them. Male participants fell in 
line with their female counterparts with 94% in agreement. Females in Senior Management 
Service record similar percentages in agreement as all female participants and all of the 
d isa bled agreed. 
High productivity and high involvement environments have at their foundation, low role 
ambiguity. Employees need to know exactly what is required of them in their job which is linked 
to both s elf-determination as well as competence. Research has shown th at employees who are 
unsure about what they need to do or if their decision-making authority is not clear, they were 
more likely to hesitate when required to take action and more fearful of repercussions. Having 
said this, exactly 80% of all female participants agreed to know what is required of them in their 
jobs. White women agreed at the lowest percentage (70%}. A higher number of all males 











agreeing at 88%. Of the disabled persons participating in the study, all agreed to know what is 
required of them. The findings suggested that females at I ow er ran ks of management 
experience higher role ambiguity, particularly White females. 
A significant 27% of all females didn't believe that they had all the information they needed to 
do their jobs effectively and fewer males (17%) agreed. Even greater disagreement (35%) had 
been recorded for females in Senior Management Service and 60% of the pa rticipa Ii ng disabled 
disagreed. A high neutral value of 26% for all female participants and 30% for male participants 
was indicated. Above average percentages was shown for 32% of Coloured women, and 29% of 
White women in disagreement. Fifty five percent of Indian women and 45% of African women 
chose to remain neutral. Even though both genders score equally in disagreement that it was 
not easy to access information, women perceived to a greater extent that they had less of what 
was needed than males do. This suggested that even though males didn't find it easy, they may 
be more aware of how to gain the information they need indicating a potential gap in how the 
info rm ation system works for women comp a red to men. Having all the relevant i nfor mat ion 
needed to carry out job tasks, among other aspects of an ind ivi d ua I's relationship with their 
jobs, relates directly to The Commission on Women's Developments' (2007) description of 
power levels. They postulate that the "power to" can be creative and enabling for individuals 
who are given a ut on o my over making decisions and problem so I ving in their jobs. Th is is 
concerned with intellectual capability empowerment. Moreover, the "power to" also refers to 
the economic means as access and contro I over the ta ngi bl e resources i.e. information. The 
researcher has provided a graphic presentation of the data yielded for a!I female participants 
regarding access to all relevant information needed in their jobs in Graph 10. 



























Just over half (54%) of all female participants agreed that they felt empowered during a time of 
crisis. In comparison, 56% of all male participants agreed. Twenty seven percent of all females 
chose to remain neutral to the statement compared to 34% of all males. females disagreed at 
19% and males at 11%. White and Indian females fell in line with the disagreeing average at 
21% and 22% respectively, Coloured females below the average at 14% and African females 
above the average at 36% suggesting that females in lower ranks of management were more 
likely not to feel empowered during a time of crisis. By race, African males disagreed at the 
highest percentage of 21%, where Coloured and White males fell in line or below the average in 
disagreement. feelings of empowerment during crisis also had a racial slant where designated 
Africans felt least empowered, however high scores in neutrality and disagreement highlighted 
a potential concern for provincial government as approximately half of all males and females in 
senior management positions were more likely to be passive and negative rather than active 
and positive when challenges were presented. Sixty five percent of females at Senior 
Management Service level felt empowered during a time of crisis, indicating that at higher 
ranks, managers were better able to deal with challenges, however the deficit was still 
significant enough to pose concern. Encouraging were the disabled participants, all of whom 
agreed to feeling empowered du ring a c ri sis. The findings for a 11 fem a le participants a re 
presented in Graph 11. 
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Having employees be I ieve that they have imp act on outcomes is i m po rta nt because those that 
perceive th is a re more actively engaged in shaping the path and res u Its of the organisation in 
which they work. The findings revealed that 77% of all women believed that what they do 











Eighty one percent of all males participating agreed and 16% had remained neutral to the 
statement. Both males and females were confident that their tasks contribute to outcomes, 
even though both genders indicate lower levels of confidence in agreeing that they shape the 
outcomes of their environments. Females in Senior Management Service agreed at 88% that 
their job tasks contribute sign ifi can tly to de pa rtm enta I outcomes and 80% of the pa rti cip ati ng 
disabled agreed. Further to this, S 7% of a II females we re in agreement th at they shape the 
outcomes of their environments, 26% were neutral and 17% disagreed. Similarly, 57% of all 
men were in agreement, 31 % present as n eutra I and 13 % in disagreement. Although the scores 
recorded were similar for men and women, they indicate a disconnection in the way senior 
management perceive what they do as being Ii nke d to de pa rtme ntal outcomes. This suggested 
that a significant number were not empowered in the way that they believe what they do has 
an impact. Fewer females in Senior Management Services (55%) felt that they shaped the 
outcomes of their environments which suggest that even though they accept that they 
contribute, they were less convicted about how much impact they had in their roles. The 
disabled were more confident at 80% agreement. Generally, management felt that they 
contributed to outcomes, but were less certain about shaping the outcomes of the department. 
This indicates that they were less likely to perceive that what they do has significant impact. 
This affects the confidence with which they engage themselves in innovation and creative 
leadership thinking. 
Interestingly, the findings revealed a significant 30% of all female respondents and 26% of all 
male respondents agreeing that they think about changing jobs constantly. At Senior 
Management Service level, 35% of females agreed and 40% percent of all participating disabled 
agreed. Almost half of all females disagreed with the statement at 4 7%, with 24% remaining 
neutral. Male participants were less likely to think about changing jobs with 56% disagreeing. 
Additionally, fewer males had remained neutral at 18%. Even though female respondents felt 
highly confident in their ability, many think about changing jobs. This may be a result of 
multiple factors, however it should be noted that women had a higher propensity to leave their 
positions than males, having a direct effect on the Affirmative Action policy that aims to 











uncertainty or a fear of agreeing to the statement. If the latter holds validity, then there is a 
great risk to the Provincial Government of the Western Cape in job retention for those 
designated employees they a re intended to empower. The researcher has provided a 
presentation of the findings in Graph 12 as they were rel ate d to a II fem a I e pa rti ci pants and 
their perceptions on whether they constantly think about changing jobs. 
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Where the re sea re her understood th at employees thinking a bout ch a ngi ng jobs is a ref I ecti on 
on job satisfaction, even more important was the propensity of employees to turn thought into 
action. This increases the risk of a high turnover rate in the P rovi nc i a I Government of the 
Western Cape. Almost half {49%) of all females would accept another job if offered and 43% of 
all males agreed that they would. At Senior Management Service level 47% agreed and a high 
80% of a 11 pa rtici pa ting d isa bled persons agreed to being open to an alternative position sh o u Id 
one be presented. A high number of female participants also chose to remain neutral to the 
statement at 3S%, leaving only 16% disagreeing. African women agreed at 73% with Coloured 
and White women prese ted close to the average. Indian women showed that they were least 
inclined to accept another job at 33%. Fewer males had remained neutral at 32% compared to 
their female counterparts. The statistics yielded from this question corroborates the findings 
depicted in Graph 12. It showed a high number of worn en willing to I eave their current 
positions. Th is could indicate a low I eve I of job satisfaction, mo re so for worn en than men. The 
results also showed a racial slant where African women were more inclined to move than other 
races. None of the African worn en pa rtici pat in g in this study he Id Senior Man a gem ent Service 
positions revealing that the job satisfaction at Deputy and Assistant Director level could be 











perception of being ready for it. High neutrality for both genders indicates uncertainty or fear 
of taking a stance on the question. The propensity to leave a position is often a direct reflection 
on the level of satisfaction felt by employee, however the relationship that an individual has 
with their jobs is only one aspect related to job satisfaction the study aimed to explore. 
Research has sh own th at employees who are e mp owe red by way of the four ps ye hologica I 
empowerment tenets re port I ess job strain and great satisfaction and comm it ment to the 
organisation resulting in high job tenure. 
5.4.2. Relationships With Others 
Alliances individuals make with superiors, subordinates and co-workers, if effective, have the 
potent ia I to ere ate empowering workplace environments. They a re seen as comp Ii m enta ry 
i nforma I power systems fa ci I itati ng the success of the so cl a 1-struct u ra I e mp owerm ent mode I 
used in the study. So the relationships employees have with the socia I networks within the 
organisation are instrumental in contributing to employee's performance, they have a direct 
effect on competency and confidence at the psychological empowerment level through the 
power devolved at a social-structural level. These relationships extend to the external 
stakeholders the individual has to engage with in order to meet the requirements of their jobs. 
Where mutual trust exists, competency is advocated for {Spreitzer, G.M. 1996). Employees 
empowered by way of the social-structural tenets has a positive effect on organisations through 
better quality products and services, customer service and overall productivity as well as 
improving employees' qua I ity of working I ife. 
Having said this, 81% percent of all females felt that the working relationship they have with 
their superiors is generally good. The same percentage of males agreed. At Senior Management 
Service level, 71% of females agreed suggesting that the higher ranks were less positive about 
th is key relationship. E ncou raging though were the 100% of the disabled who agreed th at their 
working relationship with superiors is generally good. 
Approximately 80% of a II females and ma I es be Ii eved th at their s upe ri ors were confident in 











Sixty five percent of females at Senior Management Service level agreed and 60% of all disabled 
participants. Where a perception of competence is lacking people often fee I par a lyze d by what 
they are required to do. The findings here may be a contributing factor to the 31% of all 
females who were either neutral or agreed to feeling paralyzed by what they are required to 
do. Similarly, 3S% of females in Senior Management Service and 40% of all disabled participants 
were neutral or agreed that often they felt paralyzed in their positions. In addition, research as 
shown that employee who are micro-managed by their superiors are more likely to perceive 
personal incompetence usually as a result of the lack of trust given to individual skills and 
capability in carrying out tasks. So where working behaviour is dictated the result is often less 
intrinsic motivation, which leads to low involvement and less leadership thinking development. 
The extent to which employees collaborate with their line managers is not assumed to be the 
resu It of being m ic ro-m a na ge d. However, it co u Id very well be seen as critica I to the I earning 
environment and given the average number of years most groups have been employed in their 
posit ions; one can not entirely exclude the poss i bi I ity of micro-management and the effects 
thereof on perceptions of personal competence. Seventy one percent of all females collaborate 
with their line managers on activities. Designated black groups, including all participating males, 
recorded higher percentages of collaboration this way. females in Senior Management Service 
agreed at 47% and 80% of the disabled agreed. By race, 81% of African women, 70% of 
Coloured women, 6S% of White women and 88% Indian women perceived that they frequently 
collaborated with their line managers. Compared with their male counterparts, 74% of African 
males, and 73% Coloured males and 52% White males agreed. Designated White groups 
recorded I owe r levels of coll a bo ration with their superiors. This suggests a higher I eve I of 
autonomy or independence in their roles perhaps due to the high number of years' experience 
they have in their positions. Designated groups collaborated frequently with superiors 
indicating a measure of learning and growing within their environments. It was understood that 
employees need access to support in their ro !es and a I tho ugh ind iv id ual s often differ in what 
they perceive support to be, the researcher posed questions based on previous literature and 
research u n de rta ken to understand the levels of sup port genera II y required within the 











critical to feelings of being supported, further inquiry was made into how those relationships 
we re perceived. 
Respondents were asked if they receive support from their superiors. fifty nine percent of all 
females agreed and 60% of all males agreed. White women (23%) didn't agree which was 
higher than the average and Coloured women showed be low average d isagre em e nt at 19%. Of 
all the males who participated, 60% agreed, 24% indicated neutral and 16% disagreed with the 
statement. Both males and females shared similar scores when asked whether they received 
support from their superiors. At Senior Management SeNice level, nearly a quarter of females 
disagreed and 40% of all disabled persons agreed that they get supported by their superjors. 
This suggests that employees were looking for more support and that they require more from 
their superiors. The re searcher provides a graphic presentation of support rece lved from 
superiors as is perceived by all female participants in Graph 13. 
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The findings revealed that the perceived threat of victimization and or conflict may be reasons 
behind a lack of support from superiors. More specifically, respondents were asked whether 
conflict limits the amount of support they received from their superiors to which just over a 
quarter of all females and 47% of females in Senior Management Services agreed. This 
compared to 24% of all men who agreed and 20% of all disabled participants. By race, 33% of 
White women agreed, 24% of Coloured women, 22% of Indian women and 27% of all African 
women agreed. African males agreed at 39%, Coloured males at 25% and White males at 16% 
agreed that conflict Ii m it ed the amount of sup port they received from their superiors. 











however given the high percentage of White women in agreement and the high percentage 
that filled senior ranking management positions, the findings suggested that it the experience 
was shared by females in Senior Management Services. One could also deduce that frequent 
collaboration with line management, as designated Africans were found to have, may influence 
the I eve I of conflict experienced. This may be a res u It of task support or perceived micro-
man aging which is known to reduce person a I perceptions of competency. Th is ultimately 
affects job satisfaction and tenure to which the demographic profiling of Africans shows lateral 
movement in the difference between the average years in current position versus the number 
of years in current department. In Graph 14, the author provided an illustration of the results 
recorded for all female participants and their perceptions on conflict limiting the support the 
received from their su pe ri ors. 

















Respondents were asked if they felt disillusioned by the incompetence of their superiors. A 
greater number of males disagreed at 61% and fewer remained neutral (22%) than their female 
counterparts. This left 18% of all males agreeing. Coloured males recorded above average 
scores in agreement at 2 2%. Mo re fema I es than males were dis ill us ione d by the i ncom pete nee 
of their superiors, however d isi II u si on men t was perceived by both genders. High neutrality 
suggested an inability for many in taking a stance on how they felt. Incompetent superiors may 
disempower their employees by way of increased responsibility and limited learning for 
subordinates looking to move into a more senior rank. Superiors form part of the team working 
toward certain objectives and goals and so incompetence may contribute to the efficacy of the 
team and so be a reflection on subordinate competency. Concerning was that just over half 











superiors incompetence and 60% of all participating disabled comfortably disagreed. 
Disillusioned by superior's incompetence, a significantly high 27% of all females had remained 
neutral and 22% were in agreement. White women scored the highest in agreement with an 
above ave rage 2 6%. Other fem a I es by race had scored below the average. As previously a II ud ed 
to, many respondents felt that they didn't receive support from their superiors and so the 
disillusionment perceived may be as a result superiors' inability to support their subordinates in 
the manner in which they need. Task support is known to produce high level of intrinsic 
motivation where employees are less likely to be dependent on other forms of support. They 
are capacitated through task support to have autonomy. They are thus more likely to remain in 
their jobs. Adequate task support also builds trust and confidence through guidance and 
sharing of power. If su bo rd i nat es a re merely given tasks wa h out such sup po rt, i nco m pete n cy 
may be perceived as the reason for I a ck of trust and confidence. 
Generally, individuals strive for a positive social identity within the workplace and this is the 
main reason why conflict is known to be one of the greatest stressors. Stress reaction is seen as 
the behaviour of job strain and is the result of task and/or relationship conflict negatively 
affecting job sat is fact ton. Joh strain is the psychological man if es ta ti on of conflict and affects 
employees' hea Ith and well-being which has di re ct re percussions on in div id ua I and so 
organisational performance. Further, employees with "internal locus of control" are less likely 
to experience job strain as a res u It of conflict be ca use they be I ieve that they have power over 
outcome and rewards within their e nvi ro n me nts. 
The majority of all females (87%) believed that they generally have a good working relationship 
with their subordinates. Males agreed at 93% and 88% of females in Senior Management 
Service agreed. Fewer disabled (60%) agreed that the relationship they have with their 
subordinates can be described as good. 
When asked if conflict limits the support received from subordinates, 19% of all females agreed, 
17% of females in Senior Management Service and 40% of the disabled agreed. Given the below 











subordinates is good, coupled with the above average percentage who believed that conflict 
limited the support they received, one could assume that disabled participants have a difficult 
time managing these relationships. Of all females in agreement, Coloured women at 21% 
comprised the majority. Fewer men, 16% were in agreement with the statement, however 24% 
had chosen to remain neutral, with 60% disagreeing. African and Coloured males made up the 
vast majority of those in agreement at 22 % and 21 % respectively. Significant enough a 
percentage was confident that subordinates held back on support due to conflict. Even higher 
was the number who had remained neutral indicating uncertainty. This suggests a gap in 
effective communication and conflict management between direct lines and their subordinates. 
Conflict induces power plays and potential sabotaging of work affecting the efficiency and 
effectiveness of services delivered. The Commission on Women's Development referred to this 
as "power over" which can trigger either active or passive resistance from the individual with 
"less" perceived pow er or I owe r ranked in the hie rare hy. In this way, they posit th at power 
exists only in limited quantities as both individuals have a measure of power which can be used 
to the detriment of the organisations objectives. However, if conflict is managed correctly, the 
"power over" which naturally exists in a hierarchical environment, can be used to guide rather 
than dominate. 
Respondents were asked if they were disillusioned by their subordinates' incompetence to 
which 6 3 % of all worn en disagreed with the statement, 2 6% had remained ne utra I and 12 % 
were in agreement, White women contributing the greatest percentage in agreement at 18%. 
Similarly, male respondents disagreed at 67%, 26% remained neutral and 7% agreed. The 
results suggest that rn a I es we re mo re confident in the ability of their su bo rd in ates, however 
high neutrality indicates that both genders had a high degree of uncertainty implying that they 
may not be d isi 11 u si on ed but were not confident to disagree. Th is rn ay indicate a certain I eve I of 
angst experienced in the competency of subordinates. A greater percentage of females in 
Senior Man a gem ent Service ( 7 6%) disagreed to fee Ii ng di sil I usi o ned by their subordinate' s 
incompetency and 80% of all participating disabled disagreed suggesting that the instability that 
they experienced in conflict and support was not the result of subordinate incompetency. 











the perception of competence can also play a er ucial role in the interactions between 
in di vi d ua Is. In the case where managers find the mse Ives d islll us ioned by their su bord in ates' 
incompetence, they may lose trust, confidence or the motivation to carry out their managerial 
tasks to the best of their ability and either consciously or unconsciously disempower their 
subordinates as a result of low motivation. If this happens, the subordinate then has to manage 
the same feelings within him/her ultimately impacting on the performance of both superior and 
subordinate. 
The aforementioned is Ii n ked to sync hr on iclty of person a I value. In environments where 
em pf oyees fee I comfortable engaging in their job tasks and working toward organ isati ona I 
objectives are usually those ln which meaning is found. Meaning also inspires creativity, 
satisfaction and it serves as a mot i va ting force du ri n·g times of cha lie ng e or crisis. The 
synchronicity of meaning is important at the level of interpersonal relationships as well as 
between the ind iv id ual and the organisation. Large orga ni sat ions a re com pl ex be ca use 
structu r a I forms as we II as dive rslty in demographics imp act on how meaning is created and 
nurtured. 
Having said this, almost half {47%) of all females and 50% of all males agreed that they share 
the same values as their co-workers. Thirty six percent of all females had remained neutral and 
16% disagreed with the statement. For Coloured females, an equal number had agreed and 
remained neutral at 42%. White women agreed at 53% which is above average and equal 
numbers had chosen to remain neutral and in disagreement at 23%. Fifty five percent all males 
participating agreed and 36% remained neutral which was comparable to their female 
counterparts. Only 8% disagreed with the statement. At Senior Management Service level, 35% 
of all females agreed and even fewer (20%} disabled participants agreed. High neutrality implies 
that many were either uncertain of the value systems held by their co-workers or their 
ne u tra I ity was Ii n ked to so me apprehension ab out taking a positive or negative stance. 
Where the majority of respondents agreed that they were clear about and shared the same 











with the alignment. White women displayed the least confidence about a value alignment. It is 
concerning that half of all employees, male and female, as well as a 3S% of females in Senior 
Man age men! Services perceived th at they sh a red the same v a I ues as their co-workers. W h ii e 
the question did not a II u de to which va I ues we re not sh a red, the mere fa ct that a difference 
was perceived holds importance. 
When asked if they believed their co-workers had confidence in their abilities, 90% of all 
females and 93% of all males agreed. Seventy six percent of females in Senior Management 
Service agreed and 80% of all participating disabled. There seemed to be greater confidence felt 
by respondents in how they perceived the confidence and belief of their co-workers have in 
their abilities. This was more positive than how they perceived their superiors felt about their 
competency. 
Almost half (48%) of all female respondents agreed that they got most of the information they 
needed from co-workers. White and African women agreed above the average. Females in 
Senior Management Service presented in line with the agreement rate of all females. 
Compared to other groups analysed, the researcher recorded lower disagreement for the 
d isa bled at 20%, however 80% remained n eutra I. Sixty four percent of African women either 
agreed or strongly agreed and 54% of designated White women who participated. Coloured 
women agreed at below the total average indicating that African and White women were more 
likely obtain the information they needed from co-workers. Similarly, it was 43% of Coloured 
males and S6% of African males who agreed that co-workers play an important role in how they 
access information. A high percentage, 25%, of all males participating chose to remain neutral 
in answering this statement. Given the difficulty perceived by females in accessing the 
information they needed as well as having lt, it was not surprising that nearly half rely on co· 
workers for i nforma I ion. Designated Africans s ho wed the greatest reliance. 
When asked if co-workers freely shared the information they have, 54% of all women agreed. 
African women found it easier to access information from co-workers as above average 











higher than all females who recorded 23% disagreement. None of the disabled disagreed, 40% 
agreed th at i nfor mati on was freely shared; however 60% were ne utra I to the question. By race, 
63% of African women agreed, 55% of White women and 44% of Indian women agreed. Of the 
23% of all women who disagreed, Coloured women were 67% of this number, which was 28% 
of all Coloured women. The second highest race group in disagreement with the statement was 
White women at 12%. Coloured and White men showed the highest level of disagreement with 
the statement at 16% and 12% respectively. Where a large number of women showed reliance 
on information shared by co-workers, nearly a third found that this was not easily achieved. 
Relationships between co-workers showed clear importance given that they were a contributor 
to job efficacy. Access to information is a prerequisite to job efficiency and efficacy, yet too 
significant a number of females employed in senior management positions found themselves 
disempowered this way. They were highly reliant on co-workers for information which has 
imp Ii cat ions on time efficiency and ultimately productivity. This showed the import a nee of 
interpersonal relationships and a culture of sharing for females. They generally didn't have easy 
time accessing information from their co-workers or appropriate information systems, meaning 
that a significant amount of time and energy could be wasted trying to find information to be 
effective. The perception all females had about co-workers freely sharing the information they 
have is depicted in Graph 15. 
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Further to th ls, respondents were asked if they were heavily reliant of co-workers to complete 
their job tasks. In response, 65% of all females and 5 7% of all males disagreed. Females at 
Senior Management Service level agreed at the same percentage as all females (19%} and none 











males and females alike, a significant number were heavily reliant on co-workers indicating high 
importance placed on these relationships for efficacy. 
The relationship social-structural principles play is that the nature of a working environment 
influences and presents various opportunities and limitations for individual feelings of 
empowerment. Employees that perceive empowerment in all four cognitions show active 
rather than passive characteristics and positioning toward their role in the team or 
organisation. This means a high propensity to be satisfied in their jobs, commitment to the 
organ is at ions, trust in management and positivity tow a rd ch a nge. It is n ct only work dim ate 
that facilitates and promotes feelings of empowerment, a critical factor is relationships 
individuals have with their immediate environments, these jnclude superiors, team dynamics as 
well as relationships with external stakeholders. Over time, individuals empowered in turn 
empower and influence their environments through their behaviours. Research has shown that 
bureaucratically structured environments create passive rather than active behaviours, where 
workplace designs that are aligned with empowerment and commitment produce more 
opportunities {S prietzer 199 6). 
5 .4.3. Work place Climate And Culture 
As was previously alluded to, it is important that ind ivi dua Is are clear about the va I u es of the 
organisation and see it as aligning to theirs creating meaning and a sense of security. Fewer 
females (77%) then males {82%) were clear about what the values of the department in which 
they work. Eighty two percent of females in Senior Management Service and 100% of the 
disabled pa rtici pants agreed that they were clear on de pa rtm enta I va I ues. The resu Its we re 
generally shared by both males and females participating. Males and females alike showed 
significant neutrality to what should be clear to them suggesting that there was a gap in the 
communication of organisational values. Adding those in disagreement to those who chose to 
remain neutral, the re were a significant percentage of employees who we re not finding a stable 











author presents fem a le pa rtici pants perceptions on being clear on orga ni sati on a I va I u es in 
Graph 16. 
Graph 16: Female Participants - Cl ear 0 n Departm enta I Values 
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Even though the majorjty (70%) of all females and 76% of all males agreed that they shared the 
same values as the organisation, the deficit corroborates previous findings where the 
u n certainty expressed in clarity showed a significant number of employees th at we re not 
secure in the fit between organ i sat io na I va I ues and theirs. Eighty two percent of fem a le s in 
Senior Management Service agreed and 80% of the disabled, indicating that higher ranks were 
ma rgi na 11 y more certain that the re was alignment. 
A significant 37% of all females didn't believe they had all the support they needed in their jobs. 
For females in Senior Management Services, 24% shared the same perception and an even 
greater percentage (40%) of the disabled felt this way. Comparatively by gender, 30% of all 
males didn't agree that they have all the support they need, 23% had remained neutral and 
47% agreed to have all the support they need. Indian women showed the highest percentage of 
disagreement at 44 %, second was White worn en at 39%, then African women at 3 6% and 
Co loured women at 3 5 %. White ma I es showed the highest percentage disagreement at 3 3 % 
with Coloured and African males showing a near parity percentage of 27% and 26% 
respectively. As previously mentioned, the levels and forms of support differ between 
individuals as values and meaning differs. This may be indicative of the high neutral value 
recorded for males and females. More fema I es than ma I es however f e It that they needed more 
support in their jobs. In Graph 17, the author presents the perceptions all females had on 
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Relationships play a role in the enhancement or degradation of meaning. Perceptions on ethical 
behaviours re I ated directly to the person a I value systems and beliefs of employees. 
Respondents were asked if they were happy with the ethical conduct of their co-workers. The 
findings showed 44% of all females and 61% of all males agreeing. At Senior Management 
Service level, 53% of females reported being unhappy with their co-workers conduct and only 
20% of disabled participants agreed. Thirty percent of all females were neutral to the statement 
and 26% disagreed with it. By race, White women disagreed at 31%, 10% had remained neutral 
and 5 8% agreed which was sign ifica ntl y ab ave the average. Co loured women disagreed 
relatively in line with the average at 24%, but scored below the average in agreement at 3 7% 
where 39% chose to remain neutral to the statement. An equal 33% was recorded for Indian 
women in agreement, neutral and disagreement, while above average percentage of African 
women (55%} agreed with the statement. Most of the remaining African women had chosen 
"neutral" at 36%. This clearly showed diversity in personal value systems between races, with 
White women being the most confident in their disagreement, the majority of Coloured women 
neut r a I and more than ha If of a II African women agreeing or neut r a I to the statement. 
More males agreed with that they were happy with the ethical conduct of their co-workers 
recording 61%; however a similar number, 24%, remained neutral leaving fewer, 15%, in 
disagreement with the statement. Even though there were a significant number of males 
uncertain and in disagreement, the statistics suggested that women see a greater disconnect in 
values between themselves and co-workers imp I yi ng that m ea ni ng shared was of g realer 
importa nee to them. In Graph 18, the data yielded from all females participants in relation to 
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The researcher then sought to understand how positive respondents were that the ethical 
conduct of their co-workers can be improved. The data revealed that 57% of all females were 
positive. A similar percentage of all males agreed. African women agreed at 82%, White women 
at 53%, and Coloured women and Indian women equally at 55%. Of those who disagreed, 
White women made up the majority disagreeing at 29%. Only 10% of Coloured women 
disagreed, however 3 5 % had chosen to re rnai n n eutra I to the statement. In di an worn en a I so 
recorded a high neutral percentage at 44%. In line with their female counterparts, White males 
recorded an above average disagreement at 18% and a neutral score of 42%. This suggested 
that designated White groups were least p sitive about the potential for change in ethical 
behaviour. African women were most confident in the fact that improvements can be made, 
however a high neutral score also indicated general uncertainty among women. A greater 
percentage (76%) of females in Senior Management Services was positive and 60% of all 
dis ab I ed participants. 
The environments created also impact on the autonomy of individuals. It is important for the 
culture of the department to encourage initiative, but equally important is for creativity to 
exist, that employees have control over time and that they are not overloaded due to the 
incompetence of another or the lack of access to the human resources function. 
The resea re her recognised that access to Hu man Resources personnel is an important resource 
for senior man agers. Th is is connected to the em powerrn ent p rin ci pie of support, as this 
function provides guidance, administrative support and facilitates many "people" processes 











Almost half (47%) of all participating females and males perceived that Human Resource 
personnel were not easily accessible. At Senior Management Service level, S9% found it difficult 
to access support and 40% of disabled participants felt the same way. By race, African women 
agreed at 4S% and disagreed at 36%. Coloured women agreed at 33% and disagreed at 48%. 
White women agreed at 39% and disagreed at 47% and Indian women agreed at 33% and 
disagree at 44%. Comparatively, 47% of all males participating disagreed with the statement, 
fewer agreed at 32% and 22% had remained neutral. Both males and females generally didn't 
believe that Human Resources personnel we re ea s Hy accessed. This suggested th at they were 
un n ecessa ri ly constricted to carry out management tasks they believed they needed support in. 
If overwhelmed by workload, employees are less likely to be in control of their own job 
requirements let alone be proactive in carrying them out. In addition, it is known that 
bureaucratic and hierarchical environments create passive rather than active work orientations 
as standard operating procedures are a structural characteristic of such environments limiting 
auto no my and ere ati ng pressure to conform ultimately reducing power and cont ro I. It was 
important to understand how employees perceived thejr work conteK! in relation to this as it 
affects their creative decision making as well as their motivation to take the initiative and be 
proactive in their roles. 
It was gene rally understood th at it is th rough s u bordi nate-su perior relationships th at tasks are 
devolved. These should be in line with the job requirements of all employees as per their 
em pl oym ent contra ct; however the research so ugh! to re move the possibility I hat em p I oyees 
may perceive that the over load and subsequent lack of control they may experience, could be 
as a result of superiors' incompetency. The reason for this was because it has the potential to 
add further strain on this critical relationship and be cause for conflict affecting the work 
climate. When asked about their perceptions of feeling overloaded due to superiors' 
i nco m pet e nee, most women ( 64 % ) either disagreed, or remained neut ra I to the statement at 
24%. Similar to their female counterparts, males disagreed at 63% and remained neutra! at 











respectively. Twenty four percent of females in Senior Management Service felt ove rl oa ded due 
to the incompetency of their superiors and 20% of all participating disabled persons. 
Respondents we re asked if they were overloaded regularly due to va can ci es not being fi II ed 
within the department to which 43% of all women and 44% of males agreed. Eighteen percent 
of all female participants remained neutral to the statement. Thirty nine percent of all female 
respondents disagreed compared to 43 % of a II males. This indicated males being mo re 
confident to take a stance than females. By race, White, Indian and African women agreed 
above the ave rage. It was clear that it was less the i nco m pete ncy of superiors contributing to 
employees being overloaded than it was a lack of human resource capacity within the 
departments, however it cannot be discounted that a significant number perceived that 
superiors' incompetency was a reason for work overload. Employees who perceive being 
overloaded often perceive greater time pressure and a lack of control. This increases job stress 
and strain and has a positive relationship to absenteeism and high turnover. It also discourages 
creativity in th at employees passively move toward getting the basics achieved. A grea !er 
percentage of females in Senior Management Service ( 6S % ) agreed th at they fe It overloaded 
due to vacancies not being filled within the department and a high 80% of participating disabled 
agreed. The author provides a graphic presentation of the data retrieved from all female 
participants of their perceptions on feeling overloaded due to vacancies not being filled within 
the departments in Graph 19. 
Graph 19: Female Participants - Overloaded Due To Vacancies Not Being Filled 
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When asked if they were encouraged to take more responsibility in their jobs, 22% of all 











encouraged to take more responsibility at 52%; however 28% had remained neutral to the 
statement leaving 20% disagreeing. African males disagreed at 30% which was higher than the 
average as well as Coloured males who disagreed at 23%. Below the average, Coloured males 
agreed at 40% and above the average White males agreed at 67%. This indicated that White 
males and females in general were encouraged to take more responsibility in their jobs. In 
addition, women seemed to carry a greater burden of responsibility, one which was not 
translated into movement up the ran ks of man age me nt. Given that, on aver age, designated 
black groups shared si m ii a r ave rage yea rs' experience in their current positions; fe ma I es st ill 
outweighed males in lower ranks. Greater responsibility is by no means a negative element as it 
has the potential to expand an individl.lal's learning. However, the responsibility should be 
aligned to individual development and result in their upward movement. This was a priority for 
the Provincial Government of the Western Cape and so efforts should be made to ensure that 
there is a positive relationship between responsibility and development and that it is not simply 
a case of making females "work horses" within their environments. Forty seven percent of 
females in Senior Management Service felt that they were encouraged to take on more 
responsibility in their positions and 60% of all participating disabled persons agreed. 
Recognition is also considered an important element in the motivation of individuals and can be 
considered a supportive informal or formal structure that exists to reward a job well done. Fifty 
three percent of a II pa rtici pat i ng fema I es believed they we re given recognition for a job we 11 
done and 51% of all males agreed. Twenty two percent of all females had chosen to remain 
neutral and 25% didn't feel that they were recognised for good work. Indian females and White 
males showed higher than average agreement by gender and race. Only 41% of females in 
Senior Management Service agreed that they were recognised and 20% of the disabled. White 
and Coloured women fell in line with the average in agreement. However, Indian women 
agreed at 66% and African women at 45%, above and below the average respectively. African 
women recorded the highest neutral value at 36%. Male participants showed 24% 
disagreement, but were equally inclined to select neutral at 25%. African males showed high 
percentage disagreement with the statement at 43% which was higher than the approximate 











agreed at 34%, Coloured males agreed at 45% and White males at 63%. Ideally, employees 
s hou Id le el confident to agree to the statement showing that recognition is indeed a part of 
their working experience. The researcher recorded a significant number of respondents in 
disagreement and high neutral scores. The numbers indicated that designated groups were less 
likely to be recognised for their work by race and gender. A graphic presentation of the findings 
for all females is depicted in Graph 20. 













Sp re itze r ( 1995} showed th at employee who had access to information generally understood 
their role in a broader context allowing them a sense of ownership in how they can influence 
the success of the organisation. Spreitzer ( 199S) postulated that access to information reduced 
uncertainty. Having said th is, just over hall ( S2 % } of a II fem a I es agreed that ob ta in i ng 
information was easy, 56% of all males agreed. A greater percentage of females in Senior 
Management Service disagreed compared to data recorded for all females. Only 20% of the 
participating disabled agreed that it was easy to obtain information. Depicted in Graph 21, 24% 
of all female respondents perceived that it was not easy to obtain information to do their jobs 
effectively and when compared, 20% of all males disagreed. Twenty four percent of all females 
and a II males chose to remain neut ra I indicating a high I eve I of uncertainty in gaining access to 
information. High levels of neutrality and disagreement suggested that access to information 
was a concern and a challenge for senior managers and could be seen as a limitation in their 
ability to be effective in their roles. This has the potential to cause job strain within their 
environments, as the amount of energy required to be effective impacts on the creativity and 











Graph 21: Female Participants - Easy To Obtain Information 






The researcher posed a question on whether respondents felt that information was equally 
accessible to everyone to ascertain whether there was discrimination in access to information. 
Half of all female respondents agreed and 41% of females in Senior Management Service 
agreed. Only 20% of the disabled believed th at everyone had e qua I access to inform a ti on. 
Presented in Graph 22, 4S% of African women compared to 49% of Coloured women agreed 
that there was equal access to information. White women agreed at 60% compared to the total 
SO% of all female participants. Twenty two percent of all women had chosen to remain neutral 
and 27% disagreed with the statement. Coloured women showed above average disagreement 
at 30%. Comparatively only 16% of all male participants are in disagreement, 20% have 
remained neutral and 64% agreed. A significant number of designated females perceived that 
there was inequality in the access to information. It was however uncertain as to where or for 
whom they believed the inequality existed as the question did not allow for such. Males didn't 
perceive this as often as their female counterparts do. 
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As depicted in Graph 23, the fear of victimization existed for 35% of all female respondents 











this. Indian and African women and African males agreed at a greater percentage than the 
average by gender. Fa rty seven percent of females at Senior Management Service I eve I 
agreed th at they feared vj cti mi satio n and 40% of the disabled. By race, Coloured women 
disagreed at 32%, White women at 37%, Indian women at 44% and African women at 45%. 
Comparatively by gender and race, African males disagreed at 39%, Coloured males at 19% 
and White males at 15%. The highest neutral value was recorded for Coloured males at 34%. 
Coloured women also displayed above average neutral weighting at 20% where the average 
for all females was 17%. The fear of victimisation was a factor for both men and women in 
the Provincial Government of the Western Cape, however more so for females than for 
males. High neutral scores recorded for both males and females may be evidence of this. 
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More females (64%) than males (55%) agreed that conflict occurs between co-workers. 
White and Co loured women scored the highest percentages in agreement at 71 % and 63 % 
respectively. Comparatively by gender, 55% of all males agreed and 24% chose to remain 
neutral. Co loured males agreed at 6 7% and White ma I es at 50%. These two race groups 
made up the majority of men in agreement. Eighty eight percent of females at Senior 
Management Service level agreed and 60% of the disabled. Th is suggested that greater 
levels of tension were experienced in higher ranks. Although the statement did not reflect 
individual levels of conflict, most females agreed that conflict existed in their environments. 
Conflict is a natu ra I pa rt of any organ is at ion and it existence do es not necessarily mean that 
it has negative implications for the individual or the collective. However, findings clearly 
showed that conflict affects the level of support from superiors and subordinates alike 











Respondents were asked if they felt that their work was regularly sabotaged to which most 
female participants disagreed; however 27% had remained neutral leaving 15% in agreement 
with the statement. Similarly, 15% of all males agreed, 24% remained neutral and 61% 
disagreed. By race, shown in Graph 24, Coloured and White women were the only two race 
groups who had agreed with the statement, White women at 24% and Coloured women at 
14%. A high percentage of African women remained neutral at 36% and most Indian women 
disagreed at 78%. for male participants by race, 22% of African males agreed to their work 
being sabotaged regularly. Coloured and White males agree at 13% and 15% respectively. The 
-
sabotaging of work is an extreme form of d ise mp owerme nt affecting the perceived 
competency of individuals. The 15% recorded agreement was significant enough a number to 
indicate th at this level of di se m po we rme nt do es exist for men and women with in the Pro vi n cia I 
Government of the Western Cape. By race and gender it was White females and African males 
who experienced this at the highest level. Similarly, 15% of females in Senior Management 
Service agreed th at their work was regu I arly sabotaged and 40% of a 11 dis ab led participants 
agreed suggesting a very real problem for the disabled and their ability to perform. 
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Concerning leadership, empowered individuals are transformational, engaging and utilize 
upward-inti ue n ce in tasks with superiors. As a resu It of th is they often report contri bu ting to 
substantive and transformational change when it is required of them. The reason empowered 
employees are less resistant to change is that they perceive the organisation as an able system 
when ch alien ges occur. They a re thus generally more in nova! ive in their a pp roach and not 
a fr a id to try new ways of meeting ch a II enges. Their ch a ris ma is generally va I ued by fo II owe rs 











For this reason, the researcher posed the question on whether change was perceived as 
important in the department. In response, 93% of all women agreed. In comparison, 8S% of all 
males partici pa ting a greed. Th is indicated that males we re more change averse than females. 
Even though both genders recorded high scores positive toward change, females displayed 
greater potential for transformational leadership thinking. All females at Senior Management 
Service level and all participating disabled persons agreed that change is important. Further to 
this, S 8% of a II worn en we re in agreement th at p rovi nci al I eve I bureaucrat le structures impede 
change. A significant percentage of all females (32%) had remained neutral. In line with their 
female counterparts, 58% of all males were in agreement, 26% were neutral leaving 16% in 
disagreement. Forty seven percent of fem a I es at Senior Management Service level and 40% of 
all participating disabled persons agreed. Where change was seen as important by most groups, 
it appeared that the bureaucracy at provincial level was seen as less of a change inhibitor by 
more senior ranks than others. 
Environments that a re pro-initiative are those in which creativity flourishes and ch a nge is 
possible. Respond en ts we re asked whether they perceived the de pa rt me nt e ncou raging 
i niti alive. Sixty percent of a II fe ma I es agreed, 2 2% were neut r a I and 18% disagreed with the 
statement. Comparatively by gender, S6% of all males agreed, 32% were neutral and 12% 
disagreed with the statement. By race, African females showed the highest number (2 7%) in 
disagreement. Similarly, African males disagreed at 26% which was above average. High neutral 
and disagreement scores recorded suggested that the culture of initiative for many exists at the 
level of superior-subordinate relationship and was not necessarily experienced by all at 
departmental level. By race, African males and females recorded the highest disagreement 
suggesting that a culture of in iii alive taking was I ess prevalent at low er I eve Is of man age me nt. 
Females at Senior Management Service level agreed at 6S% and 80% of all participating 
disabled persons agreed, showing higher positivity among these two groups. The findings 
showed th at females in genera I fe It that the department in which they worked encouraged 











Research has shown hierarchical structures to often discourage initiative and bureaucracy to 
impede change, usually producing a mindset of maintenance rather than change. The 
researcher posed question to ascertain the manner in which these elements we re perceived 
among senior managers. When employees were asked if hierarchical structures discouraged 
initiative, 54% of all women agreed, 26% were neutral, and 20% disagreed. African woman 
agreed at 72% which was above the average agreement. Of all males participating, 53% agreed, 
26% were neutral and 21% disagreed. By race, all males fell within the average. Further, the 
researcher attempted to understand the level of transformational leadership thinking. With this 
in mind, approximately half of all participants were inclined to see that the structures they 
operated in were not conducive to innovative thinking. Similarly, 53% of females at Senior 
Management Service I eve I and 40% of a II pa rt ic i pat in g disabled persons agreed that h iera rch ical 
structures at departmental level discourage initiative. While it is important for all levels of 
management to be innovative and creative leaders, senior ranks are critical in that they 
generally have the kind of power to steer culture and guide many more subordinates toward 
creative and proactive approaches to improving their performance. 
Trust is seen as an important e I em en! in the working context. Where trust is given or felt, 
people are more comfortable taking ownership and using their initiative. This is linked to the 
psychological empowerment principle of competency, the confidence people have in their 
ability to do a job well. The researcher asked respondents if they felt they were trusted to use 
their initiatives, to which 79% of males and females agreed. Twelve percent of males remained 
neutral and 15% of females. Of those males disagreeing, African males recorded the highest 
percentage at 26%. Generally employees, both male and female, perceived a culture of 
initiative-taking within their environments. Similarly, females in Senior Management Service 
(76%) agreed that they were trusted to use their initiative and 80% of all participating disabled 
persons agreed. 
Creative action is often enabled by access to certain resources. Fina nci a I support is crit lea I in 
instances where senior managements' are willing and able to be creative and autonomous in 











considered by the researcher was whet her political constraints we re a factor in gaining fin an c i a I 
access. If this were the case, then structurally, the system would be discouraging initiative. 
When asked if political constraints hamper access to funding, 16% of all females and 24% of all 
males agreed. Only 6% of females in Senior Management Service agreed and 20% of all disabled 
participants. High neutrality was recorded where 48% of all females remained neutral and 43% 
of a II males. Thirty six percent of a II females dis a greed with the statement comp a red to 33 % of 
all males. By race, the majority (66%} of Indian females chose to remain neutral where Coloured 
and White females fe II within the average. Sixty four percent of African females disagreed 
compared to 43% of African males. Eighteen percent of White females agreed to the statement 
comp a red to 2 5 % of a II White males. Forty nine percent of Coloured fema I es remained n eutra I 
in line with their male counterparts. It appeared that the perception that politics constrains 
access to funding was not widely held. High neutrality scores however indicated uncertainty in 
responding. White males recorded the highest agreement and given that they occupied a large 
percentage of the high level management positions, it suggested that the hlgher the seniority 
the greater awareness around the relationship between political constraints and funding. 
Working climates that are high in trust encourage self-determined individuals and so 
leadership. Respondents were asked whether they felt they were trusted to decide on the best 
way of carrying out their jobs to which 79% of all female participants and 77% of all males 
agreed. Thirteen percent of a II women and a II men remained n eutra I. More respondents felt 
that they were trusted to decide the tie st way of carrying out their jobs than a greed they have 
the power to make decisions that affect their jobs. This suggested that they had significant 
input into these decisions. Seventy six percent of females in Senior Management Service 
believed that they were trusted to decide the best way of carrying out their jotls and 80% of all 
participating disabled persons agreed. 
Employees need to feel like they are having an impact on their surroundings and the outcomes 
of the organisation. A measure of this is the extent to which they are involved in the strategic, 
operatlonal and administrative decision making of the organisation; more specifically, that 











had into decision-making over and above the scope of their jobs. Reflected in Graph 25, a 
significant number of female respondents, 51% agreed with the statement, 31% remained 
neutral and 18% disagreed with it. Comparatively a lower number of male respondents 
remained neutral at 19%, a greater number agreed at 69% leaving 12% disagreeing. The data 
showed that more males were included into the decision making process than females were. 
This also suggested that males were more empowered through the development of higher level 
thinking as they were integrated into the greater system. A greater percentage of females at 
Senior Management Service level (76%) agreed compared to the data yielded from all females 
revealing that inclusion in this way is more likely within higher ranks. Theoretically, this means 
that lower ranks are less inclined to see the broader context in which they work and therefore 
I ess Ii kely to see the impact of what they do in the organisation. Sixty percent of a II pa rtici pa ting 
disabled persons agreed. 
Graph 2 5: Fe ma I e Participants - Input Into Decisions Above Seo pe Of Work 
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lndivjduals who perceive they have an impact with what they do usually perceive change as 
important within an organisation, the challenge the status quo and push boundaries and they 
do this because they are innovation oriented. In times of crisis, they usually feel empowered 
and moved to action. The researcher end eavo u red to u n de rstan d how the participants 
perceived their environments in relation to this and so asked respondents whether they felt 
stand a rd operating procedures promoted conformity in the workplace where stand a rd ization 
of activities is seen as a strong characteristic of government institutions. Thirty six percent of all 
women agreed and 29% were neutral, leaving 36% in disagreement. Higher than the average, 











percent of all males agreed with the statement, 26% were neutral to it and 36% disagreed. The 
scores showed that genera I ly employees were sp I it on the subject of standard operating 
procedures promoting conformity; however a significant number of males and females 
perceived that there was space for a more unconventional approach to operating within their 
environments. At Senior Management Service level, 24% of all females agreed and 20% of all 
parti ci pa ting d isa bled persons. Th is re fie cted a different relationship to procedure at I owe r 
levels of management. It appeared that higher ranks were more positive toward standard 
operating procedures which suggested they were less innovation oriented. 
Furth er to th is, almost 60% of a II women believed they co u Id cha lien ge the status quo in their 
jobs. A similar number of all males agreed. Twenty two percent of all omen chose to remain 
neutral to the statement and 27% of all men. The ability to challenge the status quo was not 
considered possible for a significant number of respondents indicating a culture of maintenance 
rather than inn ovation. Sixty five percent of fem a I es in Senior Management Service believed 
that they were able to challenge the status quo in their positions which was slightly more 
positive in terms of change and creativity. Forty percent of all disabled participants agreed. 
When it comes to pushing boundaries, Graph 26 shows that S8% of all women and 57% of all 
men agreed that they were able to. Nineteen percent of all women were neutral compared to 
30% of all men. White women agreed at 66% in line with African males who recorded a higher 
than average agreement. Si mi I a r to the statistics yie Id ed from the question of ch a II engi ng the 
status quo, pushing boundaries in the working environment was not something many 
employees perceived that they were able to do nor were they comfortable enough to agree on 
being able to do. A greater percentage of fema!es at Senior Management Service level (71%) 
felt that they were ab le to push boundaries in their environments and 40% of a 11 pa rti ci pa ting 
disabled persons agreed. The data revealed that higher ranks were more inclined to push 
boundaries than challenge the status quo within the organisation. Pushing boundaries may be 





















5.4.3 .1. Affirmative Action Pol icy 
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Affirmative Action policy aims to increase representatlon of designated groups within 
organisations. rt has contributed to greater diversity within the Provinci a I Government of the 
Western cape whlch impacted on the workplace culture, among other elements, within various 
departments. More specifically, it brought diversity in personal value systems which have had 
an i nfl uen ce on re la ti ons hips. With Affirmative Action pol icy being such a pro mine nt feature in 
the South African work context, it was necessary to ascertain whether employees perceived the 
diversity that it brought as having a negative impact on productivity or service delivery within 
the Provincial Government of the Western Cape. 
Respondents we re asked if they be Ii eve d Affirmative Action policy has a positive effect on 
departmental culture. Jn response, 40% of all females and 44% of males disagreed. High neutral 
values were recorded for all female participants at 43%. Similarly, 35% of all males chose to 
remain neutral and 44% were in disagreement with the statement. Above average scores were 
re co rd ed for White fem al es in disagreement at 53 % and White males at 70%. African females 
agreed with the statement at 45% and African males at 48%. Coloured females recorded a high 
neutral value of 44% and Indian females at 67%. Coloured females disagreed with the 
statement at 38% and Coloured males at 31%. Coloured males fell in line with their female 
counterparts choosing to remain n eutra I at 46%. Ma I es we re more confident than females in 
their belief that Affirmative Action policies do not have a positive effect on culture, White 
groups we re most disagreeing. By race, design ate d White groups disagreed at the highest 











disabled respondents disagreed. The findings showed that many respondents were not 
comfortable to take a positive or negative stance on the question. However significant 
percentages from a II groups and ran ks perceived the pol icy to have a negative impact of 
departmental culture. The researcher provides a graphical presentation of the data retrieved 
for all partlcipating females in Graph 27. 
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To the question of Affirmative Action policy being a threat to service delivery, White females 
agreed at 47%, Coloured females agreed at 28% and African females disagreed at 73%. 
Coloured females score relatively evenly with 35% in djsagreement and 37% neutral with the 
statement. Coloured males agreed at the same percentage as their female counterparts, 31% 
remained ne u tra I and 40% disagreed with the statement. Most Indian women remained neutral 
at 55% with those in agreement and disagreement evenly split. African males showed high 
disagreement at 78%. At Senior Management Servlce level, 47% of females disagreed and 20% 
of the disabled responde ts agreed that it was a threat to service delivery. The perception that 
Affirmative Action policy negatively affects service d el ive ry was mostly he Id by White groups. 
Coloured groups were highly neutral and the majority African groups were positive about the 
po Ii cy a n d its impact on service delivery. 
Furth er to th is respond en ts were asked a similar question around perform a nee. The researcher 
asked if they perceived that Affirmative Action negatively impacted departmental performance. 
Their response was very close to that yielded in the previous question on the policy being a 
threat to service delivery. The findings showed 32% of all women in agreement, the same 











women presented below the average in agreement at 27% as well as African women at 18%. 
White women record above average agreement at 50%. Of those in disagreement, Coloured 
women scored in line with the average and White women below the average at 21%. African 
women presented above the average at 82% in agreement. Ma le res po n dents a greed at 40%, 
28% were neutral and 32% disagreed. By race, White males recorded above average agreement 
at 62%, Coloured males below the average at 33% and only 4% of African males agreed. 
Seventy percent of African males disagreed with the statement, Coloured males fell in line with 
the average and White males disagreed at 18%. It was clear that designated White groups were 
generally more negative toward the Affirmative Action policy than designated black groups. 
African groups we re the most positive a bout the po Ii cy. 
5.4.3. 2. Perceptions On Gender 
Providing designated groups with the opportunity to I earn and grow was a I egis lative 
requirement as was discussed in Chapter three. The Skills Development Act, 1998 (Act 97 of 
1998} pursues the development of the South African workforce in a way that improves their 
quality of life, access to a broader scope of w rk and mobility in the workplace. Moreover, it is 
a strategic goal within the public service to create an environment that consistently plans and 
budgets with a gendered lens. Sh ou Id th is be a de qu ate I y imp le m ente d, the outcome pro posed 
is twofold, it ensures that the public service meet equity targets as well as imp roves the level of 
service de Ii very th at research has indicated worn en a re a n e ce ssa ry contributors to. As a res u It, 
the researcher sought to identify potenti a I barriers from a gender perspective and inquired into 
perceptions respondents had on the prevalence of a "glass ceiling" for women in the workplace 
and mo re gen era lly whether career development op port unities we re equitably afforded to 
both genders. 
Respondents were asked if they perceived th at they have eq ua I op po rt unities in career 
development as the opposite sex to which 66% of all females agreed and 60% of females in 
Senior Management Service agreed. Designated Coloured worn en shared the average 











slightly above the average and Indian women were positioned below the average at 55%. There 
were no In di an worn en who disagreed with the statement; however 45 % opted to remain 
neutral. 
A score of 4 7% agreement was recorded for a II pa rt ici pa ting ma I es. White males re corded the 
highest percentage in disagreement. Twenty five percent of the total had chosen to remain 
neutral and 29% did not believe this to be true. A significantly high percentage (80%) of the 
disabled disagreed. Again, a high level of neutrality was recorded. However, a difference was 
noted in how many were comfortable to disagree with the statement. White males recorded 
the higher I eve Is of disagreement perhaps be ca use the Affirmative Ac ti on po I icy excludes them 
from being prioritized in the workpf ace. E q u ita b I e career ad va nee me nt relates directly to the 
prevalence of a "glass ceiling" for women in the workplace. It was clear that significant 
percentages of designated groups, namely females and the disabled partlcularly perceived that 
equal opportunity in career development was not afforded to them. This suggests that those 
who had remained neutral to and were in disagreement with the question felt they were 
disempowered by way of opportunity to learn and grow. The perception of all female 
participants is presented in Graph 28. 
Graph 28: Female Participants - Men And Women Have Equal Opportunities In Career 
Development 






A more specific question was posed, the question of a "glass ce iii ng" existing for women, to 
which 23 % of all fem a le s agreed th at sue h a struct u ra I form exists. 0 nl y 11 % of a II pa rtici pa ting 
males agreed indicating a gendered difference in perception of the "glass ceiling". Females in 











pa rti ci pa ting women. Th is suggested th at the barrier to ca re er advancement was perceived to a 
greater extent in higher ranks. None of the participating disabled agreed that a "glass ceiling" 
existed, however 40% were neutral to the question. Interestingly, 32% of all female participants 
compared to 28% of all male participants had chosen to remain neutral to the statement. By 
race and similar to the average, 31 % of Coloured women had remained neutral, 47% disagreed 
and 21% agreed that there was a "glass ceiling" for women in their respective departments. The 
high I eve I of neutrality indicated uncertainty or discontent on the part of the res po nde nts in 
a nswe ring the qu es ti on with conviction. Alternatively it may have been the res u It of a fear of 
victimization felt by parti ci pants. The pe rce pti on of the "glass cei Ii ng" ex is ting was felt mo re by 
females than males. 
It was clear through the analysis of the demographic data that occupational segregation that 
exists within the Provincial Government of the Western Cape. Adding the 23% of female 
participants who were comfortable enough to agree with the statement, the findings showed 
that certain factors were perceived to exist that limit the advancement of females. In Graph 29, 
the perception of a II males is depicted. 
Graph 29: Ma le Participants - A "Glass Ceiling" Exists For Women 
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Occupational segregation is seen in the international development arena as one of the barriers 
facing women in employment. There are two ways in which women are experiencing this, 
horizontally and vertically. Hori zonta I s eg regati on is exp I ai ne d as barriers to scope of 
occupation, where women are limited to more traditional roles and occupations i.e. human 
resources. The data provided in Tables 10 and 11 of this chapter, pointed to vertical 











showed that majority of women in the Provincial Government of the Western Cape occupied 
the positions of Assistant Director and Deputy Director generally. Even though there were more 
positions available under these titles, there were still a greater number of women than there 
were men. This has a direct impact on the salary level women fall into. PresidentJacob Zuma of 
South Africa stated in a public address on National Women's Day in 2010, that the country was 
not achieving the level of gender parity as was required. He also said that the public service had 
done well at provincial level in terms of representation, however more needed to be done to 
increase the number of women at senior management level (Bathembu 2010). 
To ascertain whether gendered discrimination in career development had a political nature, the 
researcher posed the question to which 15% of all females and 7% of all males perceived that 
departmental politics favoured the professional development of men over women. It appeared 
that more high-ranking females (30%) perceived this to be true than those at lower levels of 
management. Interestingly, none of the disabled participants agreed, however 60% were 
ne utra I to the question ind i ca ting a high I eve I of u n certainty or dis comfort in choosing a 
positive or negative stance to the question. The researcher has provided a graphic presentation 
in Graph 30 of the perception all females had in relation to departmental politics favouring the 
profess io na I development of men over women. In addition, the findings showed only 7% of a II 
males participating in agreement implying that the political dynamic was perceived to a greater 
extent by women than it was by men. By race, Coloured females agreed at 20% displaying the 
greatest percentage of a II females com pa red to Coloured ma I es who a greed at 10%, the 
greatest percentage of all males in agreement. Fifty percent of White females disagreed with 
the statement and 42% had chosen to remain neutral. Compared with their male counterparts, 
White males disagreed at 35% and 52% had chosen to remain neutral. Seventy eight percent of 
African males disagreed compared with 45% of African females. An equivalent number of 
African fe ma I es had re mai ne d neutra I as those in d isa greem ent. There was a high level of 











Graph 30: Female Participants - Politics And Professional Development Of Men Over Women 
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Strongly Agree Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree •TOTAL 
Competency is one of the four psychological pillars of empowerment postulated by Sprletzer 
(1995) to represent the active perceptions of individuals in their working environments. A5 
previously mentloned, it relates to the confidence individuals have to perform their jobs well. 
While the psychological perspective considered the intrinsic motivations of individuals the same 
holds true at a social,structural level. If confidence has a positive relationship with competence, 
then perceiving another as confident means that a positive measure of perceived competence 
is directly attributed in the other. Trust has also been noted to be a critical element in the 
nurturing of confidence and so percept ions of compete nee in ind ivi du a Is. It is therefore 
important that individuals are trusted to do a job well. As depicted in Graph 31, 54% of all 
females and 63% of all males felt that men and women display equal confidence in carrying out 
their duties. Forty seven percent of females in Senior Management Service agreed and 20% of 
the disabled participants agreed. Twenty two percent of both females and males remained 
neutral, leaving 23% of all females and 14% of all males disagreeing. Males were generally more 
confident about confidence being equally displayed between the genders. The high neutrality 
recorded indicated a significant I eve I of u nee rta i nty in how confide nee was perceived by 
gender. 


























Extending on the competency theme, the researcher posed a question on the perceptions 
individuals had on whether men and women had equal impact on outcomes. The findings 
showed that 69% of all women agreed, 22% were neutral and 9% were in disagreement with 
the statement. A greater percentage of males, 84% agreed and 11% had remained neutral. The 
question did not indicate whether respond en ts perceived women to have greater impact on 
outcomes than men or vice versa. However, females participating were the only group 
confident in their disagreement albeit 9%. This suggested that females perceived a gender 
difference in impact on outcomes, more so than males did. Seventy one percent of females in 
Senior Management Service a greed that men and women have eq ua I impact on outcomes and 
60% of all participating disabled persons agreed. It was clear that there was a distinctive 
difference between the pe rce pti on s of a II three de mog ra ph ic groups and their perceptions on 
impact between genders. 
In addition, senior managements' ability to access funding is critical in their ability to take 
own er ship and be creative and autonomous in their achievement of objectives. The researcher 
also sought to understand whether political constraints were a factor ln financial access. 
The question on whether men and women receive equal political support for their initiatives 
has implications for empowerment by way of access to support as well as for discrimination by 
gender. The question did not ask whether fem a I es received more sup port than males; however 
a difference perceived would imply discriminatory practice. further, support for initiatives 
impacts directly on the leadership development of individuals in senior management positions. 
In response to the question, 17% of all females disagreed and 43% agreed. Twenty nine percent 
of females at Senior Management Service level believed that political support was unequal. 
Twenty percent of the disabled disagreed. High levels of neutrality recorded for the disabled 
and all participating females indicated uncertainty at lower levels of management. Additionally, 
a significantly high percentage of all women (40%) chose to remain neutral to the statement. By 
race, 2 7% of African women a greed, 45 % had chosen to remain neutra I and 2 7% were in 
disagreement. Coloured women showed above average agreement at 49% and a below average 











agreed, 39% were neutral and 16% disagreed. Females were less positive than males that there 
was equal support for initiatives between genders indicting a gap in the perceived level of 
sup port on a pol iti ca I I eve I. African females felt most strongly about th is. Ma I e pa rt i ci pants 
agreed at 57% overall showing that more females than males perceived an unequal distribution 
of support by gender. Fewer males had chosen to remain neutral at 30%, although still a high 
percentage. The 14% who disagreed was lower than those females in disagreement. The 
neutral values for males by race differed. Twenty six percent African males had remained 
neutral, 42% of Coloured males and 18% of all designated White males had remained neutral. 
African males agreed at 43%, Coloured males at 40% and White males at 75%. High neutral 
values may be the result of a fear of victimization recorded by both females and males. 
Alternatively, respondents may not have been aware of inequality in political support given the 
I eve I of man agem en! they occupy. The percept ion a II pa rti ci pa ting females he Id is depicted in 
Graph 32. 















Access to support is a social-structural empowerment pillar, as is the access to information and 
resources. Each of these is intricately connected to the ability of individuals to develop through 
the opportunities to learn and in turn the leadership capacity that they are able to develop and 
provide. 
The majority (75%) of all females believed that men and women have equal access to 
information. Fewer females (64%) in Senior Management Service didn't perceive access to 
in for ma lion to be gendered. Forty percent of the d isa bled agreed th at men and women had 











82% of White women agreed. A relatively low 12% of all female participants chose to remain 
ne utra I showing greater certainty in the e q u lta bl e di st rib utio n of access in i nforrnat lo n between 
genders. In comparison, 86% of all male participants agreed with the statement. Even though a 
greater number of females perceived that not everyone has equal access to information, most 
pa rtici pants agreed that access was not gendered. 
It was al so irn port ant to understand whether or not th ere was any gender bias when it came to 
the allocation of additional staff where management felt it was needed, human capital being a 
resource critical to enhancing capacity should change and initiative require it. Gender biases, if 
any, indicates the conscious undermining of women's needs and ultimately their success, 
development and efficacy. When asked if men and women had equal access to additional 
staffing if needed, 45% of all females and 58% of all males agreed. Fewer females (41%) at 
Senior Management Service agreed and 60% of disabled persons agreed that they did. African 
ma I es disagreed at 26%, in Ii ne with the fe ma I e average. Coloured rnal es disagreed at 18% and 
White ma I es at 15 % . Coloured rn a I es held the highest recorded n eutra I value at 3 3 %, above the 
average for rn a I es. In Graph 3 3, the research presents the perception of a II fe ma I e pa rti ci pants 
in relation to the question of equality in access to additional staffing. 
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The question of whether respondents fe It th at men and women have different organisation a I 
values, relates directly to perceptions participants had regarding the difference between 
meanings shared within the organisation. The findings showed 36% of all females and 29% of all 
males agreeing. Forty one percent of females in Senior Management Service agreed and 40% of 











dis agreed with the statement. In com pa riso n, 3 6% of a II males remained ne utra I and 3 6% 
disagreed. By race, African males agreed at 52% and African women disagreed at 55%. White 
female agreed at 45% and White males disagreed at 57%. Coloured males and females had 
remained ne utra I at 42 % and 3 9% respectively. A greater number of women to men believed 
that value systems were gendered. More males believed that there was no difference which in 
itself indicates a difference in perception around organisational values. Given that most White 
males occupied higher management ranks and they disagreed at the highest percentage 
com pared with fe ma I es in Senior Management Services who agreed at the high est percentage, 
indicated that the greatest perceptive difference was felt in the higher ranks. A difference in 
value systems is important because it impacts on relationships in terms of work ethics and the 
motivations between genders. 
Time as a resource is also an important factor in the ability of senior management to deliver on 
their objectives effectively. Research has found that women perceived greater time pressures in 
their working environments as they often carry a heavier burden of responsibility personally, 
affecting the time and focused energy they have within the working context. Respondents were 
asked if they perceived that both men and women have enough time to carry out their tasks 
effectively. The findings showed 21 % of a II females and 17 % of a II males disagreeing. Forty one 
percent of females at Senior Management Service I eve I di sag reed and 20% of a II disabled 
participants. However, 46% of all women agreed that men and women have enough time to 
carry out their job tasks. A high 32% remained neutral coupled with the 21% in disagreement 
indicated a significant percentage perceiving a gender difference in the time avai lab I e to 
complete tasks. In comparison, 58% of all males agreed, 25% remained neutral and 17% 
disagreed. It was in this question that a gendered difference of perception was revealed. 
Females generally believed that they were more time constrained than males. 
Relational support has been shown to be critical to psychological empowerment principles such 
as meaning. It was thus i mpo rta nt to ascertain whether sup port was gendered because 
di scrim in a to ry practice is often i m bedded in the culture of orga ni sat ions. The findings showed 











percentage sh a red by fe ma I es at Senior Management Service I eve I. Most pa rt ici pa ting males 
agreed at 82% and 60% of the disabled agreed. It was clear that males experienced greater 
support from their female counterparts than females do. This could be the result of a difference 
in the perception of what kind of support is valued by different genders. It could also suggest 
that gender stereotyping has resulted in less women being given developmental attention than 
men. 
5.4.4. Training And Development 
Access to the right kind of resources is critical to the empowerment of individuals. For example, 
the senior man age rs of the Provi nci a I Government of the Western Cape require the kind of 
management training that allows them to maximize their effectiveness in their jobs. Training 
and development as a knowledge and skills resource could be dictated by the politics governing 
the immediate environment and/or the greater environment as is the case with the Affirmative 
Action policy. It was understood by the researcher, that perceptions motivate actions and 
depending on the feelings respondents had toward the Affirmative Action policy, the actions of 
decision makers may i nfl ue nee the pol it ica I or cu ltu ra I environment concerning training and 
development. The researcher posed questions relating to politics versus policy given the 
legislative para meters in which the provincial departments were bound. A highly political 
environment that dictates access to this resource means that those with power and influence 
are required to make decisions about who is afforded access to this resource in a public sector 
duty-bound to implement policy for the development of designated groups. 
Firstly, the researcher sought to understand how participants perceived the use of their 
knowledge in the current roles. Coloured and White females formed the majority of females 
who disagreed that they were using all the relevant knowledge they have in their jobs. Of those 
that disagreed, S 7% were designated Coloured women and 29% we re de sign ated White 
women. The data showed 74% of all females in agreement and those in Senior Management 
Service showed 82% agreement. Only 40% of disabled persons agreed. Only 12% of all women 











answer to the question of usable kn owl edge. The high percentage of Co loured worn en 
disagreeing, although not high overall, may be an indicator of the low level of challenge they 
indicated to experi e nee in their jobs. 
A greater percentage ( 79%} of a II females believed they were inc rea sing their knowledge in 
their current positions. Even more females in Senior Management Service (88%) agreed that 
their knowledge was expanding. The disabled agreed at 60%. Approximately 76% of all females, 
a percent age shared by those in Senior Man a gem ent Service, agreed th at they were d eve Io ping 
new skills in their roles. The disabled agreed at 80% and only 9% of all women disagreed. This 
was important as it showed that growth was being felt among most participants, which 
corroborates the findings yielded jn workplace challenge. 
Training being perceived as relevant ls important for employees because it impacts on the 
extent to which they are involved in the learning and utilise it in the workplace. It is also 
concerned with the meaning employees attach to it. The findings showed that 68% of all 
females perceived that the training they received was relevant to their jobs. Their male 
counterparts agreed at S9%. At Senior Management Service level, S3% of females agreed and 
60% of d isa bled persons agreed. Th is suggested that a significant number a cross a II groups 
were not finding relevancy in the training provided and so one could make the assumption that 
there was low involvement and low meaning attached for those participants. By race, 73% of 
African women, 72% of Coloured women, SS% of all Indian women and 90% of all White 
women agreed. This may suggest a m ism at ch in training decisions. The en vi ronm ent may 
dictate, without participatory processes, the training needs of individuals. Where individuals 
are not able to contribute to and influence their training and development, they are less likely 
to take ownership of the knowledge attained and be motivated by it. They may see it as a waste 
of time and become despondent in the lack of control they have in deciding on the direction of 



























Strongly Disagree • TDTAL 
Critical to the development of management specific capability, respondents were asked if they 
perceived that they received adequate management training. Forty seven percent of all females 
agreed and 51 % of a II ma I es agreed. Seventy six percent of females in Senior Management 
Service agreed and 60% of all participating disabled persons agreed, indicating that greater 
focus was placed on higher ranking employees in terms of management training. High neutral 
values were recorded for females and males at 29% and 28% respectively for all participating. 
Twenty four percent of all women disagreed and 20% of all males disagreed. By race, African 
women agreed at 55%, Coloured women at 46%, White women at 42% and Indian women at 
67%. Of those in disagreement, Coloured women scored 27%, White women 21% and African 
women 2 7% showing the lower ran ks I ess positive about re ce i vi ng the a p pro pria te 
development in management capability. Coloured males made up the highest of those that 
disagreed with the statement at 25%. In additlon, a significant number of designated black 
females believed that they received inadequate management training which aligns with 
opportunities to learn and grow within their environments. Legislatively, they should be first in 
Ii n e to receive ad equate skills d eve lop m ent and training and yet high scores were recorded in 
disagreement as well as high neutrality indicating uncertainty. In Graph 35, the researcher 


















Strongty Agree Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree •TOTAL 
Fifty seven percent of all females disagreed that individual training and development was 
dictated by politics rather than policy and 6S% of females in Senior Management Service. 
Twenty percent of a II disabled pa rt i ci pants disagreed. However the findings showed th at 16% of 
all women were in agreement that training and development was dictated by politics and not 
policy. Coloured women presented below the average at 13% and White women above the 
average at 26%, suggesting that this may be perceived more in higher ranks. Twenty seven 
percent of all women had chosen to remain neutral and by race, all groups fell in line with the 
average. Indian and African women scored above average results at 67% and 64% respectively 
of those in disagreement. Even though those females in disagreement recorded low scores, the 
significant number who had chosen to remain neutral indicated that perhaps there was a 
knowledge and communication gap in terms of what departmental training and development 
pol icy enta i Is. 
Not often found within organisations as a formal system of development, research as shown 
that mentorship is useful for new recruits in that they often face uncertainty, alienation and 
intimidation coming into a new environment. Those with experience are able to afford new 
comers with knowledge and information critical to their integration. Mentors can also serve as 
examples of well-balanced professionals (Jenkins, M. 200S}. Almost half of all female 
participants (43%) disagreed to having a mentor in the workplace that helps them grow. 
Coloured and African women disagreed at higher percentages than other groups. Females in 
Senior Management Service disagreed at 70% and an even greater percentage of the disabled 











of all female participants agreed or strongly agreed that there was a mentor in place that helps 
them grow. There was also a high neutral weighting of 23%. For designated African women, 
45% disagreed with the statement and 49% of Coloured women also sat on thls end of the 
scale. The findings showed that designated females generally do not have access to this 
form al ize d structure of development. The scale proved to be mo re balanced for White worn en 
where 3 7% either strongly disagreed or plainly disagreed with 34 % agreeing and strongly 
agreeing with the statement. Indian women however, had a slightly different perception to the 
other race groups in that 55% agreed that they had a mentor in the workplace that helped 
them grow. The "neutral" tendency for Indian and Coloured women was roughly on par with 
the total average neutral selection, however 29% of all designated White women and 18% of all 
African women opted to remain neutral in the answering of this question. A high level of 
neutrality was recorded for the question on mentorship. This in addition to a high general score 
of disagreement suggests that either the respondents have not had access to form a I ized 
mentorships or that they haven't had experience with it at all. It was uncertain whether those 
that had agreed had themselves created the mentorship structure, given the positive 
contribution the structure is known to yield in fast-tracking individual development. It was 
however clear that for many; access to mentors was non-existent in the Provincial Government 
of the Western Cape. Presented in Graph 36 is the perception of all females concerning 
mentorship in the workplace that helps them grow. 


















The researcher further explored mentorship through the question of whether it is perceived to 
contribute to increased confidence as research has found it to do. The findings showed that for 











statement on it giving them confidence. A high 3 7% of a 11 males were also neutral to the 
question, a lower number of females agreed at 43% compared to SO% of all males in 
agreement. Th is left 8% of a II females in disagreement and 13% of a II males. Mal es seemed to 
be more positive ab out mentors hip being a contributor to confide nee levels. High I eve Is of 
neutrality indicate that for many, mentorship did not feature in their roles. For females in 
Senior Management Service positions, 29% agreed that mentorship gave them greater 
confide nee and 60% of a II disabled pa rti ci pants agreed. 
S.4. S. Perfo rma nee 
In order for employees to have impact they need to be clear of departmental objectives and 
perceive that the goals and objectives in their jobs are aligned. This is fundamental in 
employees perceiving that what they do shapes the outcome of the greater environment in 
which they work. The findings showed that 78% of all women agreeing, with 14% remaining 
neutral to being clear on what their departmental objectives were. Similarly, 79% of all men 
agreed and 11% remained neutral. This suggested that approximately 20% of all male and 
female senior managers were not clear about departmental objectives. This could be an 
important "gap" to close as it may influence the focus and direction of senior management 
activity. It could also impact on how they perceive their individual impact within the 
organisation a II of which could negatively affect the planning and alignment of ind iv id ua f s to 
the organisation. Females at Senior Management Service level showed high agreement with 
88% saying they were clear on goals and objectives at departmental level. Similarly, 80% of all 
pa rtic i p ati ng disabled persons agreed. 
Important to understand was the extent to which partidpants perceived that the goals and 
objectives of their jobs was aligned to those of the department as it reflects their perceived 
impact in the organisation. Encouragingly, 80% of all women were in agreement with the 
statement and 16% were neutral to it. A great number of males agreed {89%). Twenty percent 
of all females were uncertain about their individual job alignment with departmental goals and 











work has a I igne d the work they do even tho ugh they dis p I ay greater uncertainty in what exactly 
the de partm en ta I goa Is and objectives were. Eighty eight percent of fem a I es in Senior 
Management Servlce agreed that there was alignment between their jobs goal and those of the 
department in which they work. Similarly, 80% of the disabled agreed. 
Fifty nine percent of a II fem a I es agreed that they were in complete control of their 
performance. A relatively high 19% were neutral to the statement and 22% disagreed. African 
women recorded the highest disagreement at 27%. Sixty one percent of all males agreed, 20% 
were neut ra I and 18 % disagreed. African males scored the highest in disagreement out of a II 
pa rtici pa ting males at 26%. Both African males and females re corded the highest in perceiving a 
lack of control over their performance. Sixty five percent of females in Senior Management 
Service believed that they were in complete control over their performance and 60% of all 
di sabled part l ci pants agreed. 
The re sea re her asked respondents if they were clear on what they needed to do to imp rove 
their performance. To this, 61% of all females agreed and 70% of all males agreed. African and 
Indian women record above average agreement. Sixty percent of females in Senior 
Management Service agreed and this percentage was shared by disabled persons. Oep icted in 
graph 35, 25% of all women participating were neutral regarding the statement and 14% 
dis agreed. It seemed to be clearer to African worn en at 72% agree men!, what needed to be 
done to improve and less clear for White women who agreed at 45%. Only 38% of all Coloured 
women agreed with this statement compared to 89% of all Indian women who participated. 
Male respondents agreed at 70%, slightly higher than all participating females, and fewer were 
n e utra I at 19%. 0 n ly 10% of a II males disagreed. White males showed the highest dis agreement 
at 12%. Performance appraisals are the external control mechanisms in place to guide 
employees to improved performance (Law 2007). White and Coloured women found least value 
in the structure and this was confirmed by the low percentage agreeing that they were aware 
of what they need to do to improve their performance. This suggested that not all superiors 











awareness males had on improving performance compared to females may indicate that 
preference was given to males in guiding development. 
A significant 42% of all females disagreed that performance appraisals helped them become 
better at their jobs and S3% of females at Senior Management Service level disagreed. None of 
the disabled who participated in the study agreed to performance appraisals being a positive 
contributor to performance. Twenty two percent of the total number of female participants 
chose to remain neutral leaving only 36% agreeing that they did. By race, 3S% of designated 
Coloured women agreed they did and 21% said they didn't with 14% choosing to remain neutral 
to the question. Only 24% of all designated White women perceived performance appraisals as 
a contributing factor to job improvement, SS% believed they did not help and 21% had chosen 
to remain neutral. African women held a different perception with 63% agreeing and 27% 
disagreeing. Designated Indian women had indicated a balanced view with 44% in agreement 
and 44% in disagreement. The performance appraisal systems and structures which exist in the 
Provi ncia I Government of the We stern Cape were generally u npop u I a r among senior man agers. 
Respondents generally found little value in them indicated by high disagreement and neutrality. 
This reinforces previous research done on the external control mechanism. Deming's (2000) 
work on the pert or ma nee a p pra is a I system sh owed it to be counterproductive in the way th at it 
measured performance and seldom focused on improving it and therefore cannot be seen as a 
motivating tool. Further, variances noted was often systemic and not the result of individual 
performance. The perceptions female participants had regarding performance appraisals and 
performa nee is presented in Graph 3 7. 
Graph 3 7: Female Pa rti ci pants - Pe rfo rma nee Appraisa Is He Ip Improve Perfo rma nee 
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In addition, the researcher posed questions related to individual power and control, and to 
affirm th is considered the de pe nde nee employees had on superior's d eci si on making in carrying 
out job tasks. This relates directly to impact and self-determination, the psychological 
empowerment pillars that influence individuals' motivation to perform. Power devolved is 
directly linked to trust between superior and subordinate reflected in the amount of ownership 
and initiative employees take in their roles including the confidence to take action. A large 
number of women (43%) believed that their ability to perform was dependent on decisions 
made by their superiors. Twenty percent were neutral to the statement leaving 29% ln 
disagreement. A greater number of males participating (S1%) agreed, fewer (16%) had 
remained neutral and 33% disagreed. The dependence employees perceived to have, both male 
and female, on decisions by superiors was generally high. This suggested that employees 
perceived a low level of control over their performance, perhaps a reason for the I ow va I ue 
placed on performance appraisals. Fifty three percent of females in Senior Management Service 
agreed that their performance was dependent of their superiors' decision making. A significant 
number may, as a result, feel stifled in their ability to make decisions that will allow them to 
perform at the levels they desire. 
Where access to sup port is Ii nke d to the en ha need performance of in di vi d ua Is, team-based 
activities have the potential to build relationships and encourage learning ultimately boosting 
performa nee. They a Is o have the ab ii ity to increase the I eve I of conflict as they amplify the I eve I 
of engagement among co-workers. Having said th is, the researcher posed a question to 
understand whether respondents beUeved team-based activities increased their performance. 
Almost ha If ( 4 7%) of a II fem a I es agreed that team structured activities contributed to their 
increased performance. This percentage was shared by females in Senior Management 
Services. Of a 11 pa rtici p ati ng males, 5 7% agreed and 40% of the d isa bled agreed. Of a II women 
participating, 28% remalned neutral and 25% disagreed with the statement. A higher 
percentage of all men (30%) remained neutral and 14% disagreed. 
Support within the work context extends to team structured activities. Working within teams is 











workers. It can be a space where trust is gained, but it can also be a place of concentrated 
conflict as the level of engagement is increased. An additional consideration ls the learning 
e nvi ronm e nt created by team based activity. Working with others closely can cont rib ut e to 
increase know ledge in a re as otherwise not en gaged with. The interaction b ui Ids skills in 
re la ting, negotiating etc. Previously high I igh te d was the fact that performa nee a pprai sa I 
systems often overlook team activity contributions aiming only to isolate efforts at an individual 
level. With these systems in place, individuals may Se€ little value in being engaged in team 
activities. High neutrality was recorded for females. The reason for this may be that at lower 
management level, they may not experience too much team based work. Alternatively they 
may not see value in its contribution to their overall performance. More males agreed with the 
statement indicating that at the high management levels they occupy, more team work may 
occur, perhaps in the development of strategy for which they are accountable. The numbers 
recorded in disagreement may be as a result of the high propensity for conflict within teams, to 
which majority of females agreed existed between co-workers. 
Employees of the Provincial Government of the Western Cape are also supported by an 
external environment which may or may not have a positive relationship to their outputs in 
terms of performance. Respondents were asked if forces outside of the department prevented 
them from attaining their required level of performance. In response, 17% of all females and 
21% of all males agreed. Similarly, females at Senior Management Service level agreed at 17%. 
A greater percentage (40%) of disabled persons agreed. Sixty five percent of all female 
pa rtici pants disagreed with the statement com pa red with 55 % of a II ma I e pa rtici pants. Eighteen 
percent of all females chose to remain neutral compared to 24% of all males. Although the 
forces were not specified, the scores recorded signify that men, more than worn en, 
experienced difficulty in their performance due to external factors. 
The control employees fe It they had over time may be a co ntrib uti ng factor in control over 
perform a nee which has a di re ct Ii n k to se lf-d eterm i nation. Having said th is, 43 % of a II women 
didn't believe that they had complete control over their time to complete tasks, 24% had 











disagreed at 63%. Similarly, 4S% of all males agreed, 22% had remained neutral and 34% agreed 
to the statement. An above average score was recorded for Coloured males in disagreement at 
40% and White males at S 7%, perhaps an indication of greater time control at higher levels in 
management. At Senior Man age me nt Service level, 17% of high ranking fe ma I es believed that 
they didn't have control over time to complete tasks. For the participating disabled, 20% agreed 
and 60% were n e utra I. The data for a II pa rti ci pa ting females is presented in Graph 38. 
















Additionally, approximately 74% of all males and females felt that time constraints caused 
stress within their jobs and an even greater number of females (88%) in Senior Management 
Services felt this way. The disabled agreed at 80%. Males participating in the study showed at 
74% agreement with the statement. Those women in disagreement amounted to 12% and of all 
males, 11% didn't agreed. The remaining 1S% of men and women chose neutrality. Even 
though Females in Senior Management Services perceived greater control over time regarding 
their performance, the findings showed that time constraints create stress. The low percentage 
who had disagreed indicated th at time pressures were fe It across a II designations. 
A more specific question was posed on ti me constraints where the researcher asked whether 
respondents felt they had enough time in the week to carry out their tasks to which 39% of all 
fem al es and a II males agreed. A significant 6S % of females in Senior Man age ment Services and 
60% of disabled persons fe It they did not have enough ti me during the working week. Re la ti vely 
the same amount of all women agreed {39%) as those that disagreed (41%) leaving 20% 
selecting neutral as an answer to the statement. Similar results were recorded for their male 











di sa greed above the ave rage at 5 3 %, Coloured women be low the average at 3 7% and African 
women at 36%. Indian women had recorded an even split of 33% of those in agreement, 
disagreement and neutrality. White and Coloured males made up the majority of those males in 
disagreement, Coloured males at 42% and White males at 57%. Even though research has 
shown that females generally perceive greater time constraints within the workplace. This 
particular study revealed that men and women alike were heavily constrained. This increases 
job stress and reduces satisfaction, and has implications for productivity and creativity within 
the working context. 
Access to resources has implications for performance. Respond en ts were asked if they have 
access to additional resources when they are required to which 40% of all females believed that 
they do, 35% of females in Senior Management Service and 20% of disabled participants. A 
higher percentage of White women disagreed at 45% and below average number of Coloured 
women at 24%. Equally, 26% of White and Coloured women agreed with the statement and 
45%, above average percentage, of African women agreed. Thirty three percent of Indian 
women agreed and 44% had remained neutral. Half of the females who participated agreed 
that they had access to additional resources; however the other half showed uncertainty or 
were in disagreement. The high neutrality could be as a result of the resources not being clearly 
defined in the question or as a consequence of females being uncertain as to which resources 
were available to them. 
5. 5. Conclusion 
The finding cha pt er presented descriptive quantitative data from the study. The d em ograp h ic 
profile of respondents was explored and information tabled where necessary. The researcher 
offered a written and graphic analysis of the findings using the empowerment principles in t.he 
study, initially for all participants by race and gender and then an analysis was made of females 
in Senior Management Services fo II owed by d isa bled persons. The following cha pt er presents 











6. Chapter Six: Recommendations And Conclusions 
6.1. lntrod ucti on 
Th is ch a pt er presents the fin a I conclusions and rec om men dati on s of the study. It begins with 
conclusions that illustrate the situational context of the Provincial Government of the Western 
Cape aligned to the the mes presented in Cha pt er 5. The recommendations ma de a re based on 
the findings, conclusions, needs presented and literature on the topic. Further to this, future 
research considerations are brought forward and the Provincial Government of the Western 
Cape planning environment discussed relevant to em po we rm ent. 
6 .2. Situationa I Context 
6.2.1. Demographic Profi I e 
By race and gender, the Provincial Government of the Western Cape had not reached 
representation as far as their commitment within Senior Management Services was concerned 
and vertical occupational segregation was still prominent for females at this level. White males 
generally he Id the high er ranks and African fe ma I es the lowest. It was however clear th at focus 
on females in management positions had been given which was seen in the number of females 
employed between salary lev.els 9 to 12. However, even greater push is needed to fill the gap 
that exists in the Provincial Government of the Western Cape's Senior Management Service 
category. 
Females in senior management positions were general!y better educated than males holding 
higher qualifications, pa rti cul a rly those in Senior Management Service. Given that females 
generally were better qualified than their male counterparts, it was not surprising that they, 
particularly those in lower ranks, presented low challenge in their jobs. Further, most females 
be Ii eved that they were not using a II the relevant knowledge they had in their jobs, implying 
u n d er-uti I ize d capability. Where low challenge did not necessarily trans late into task 
withdrawal, many felt paralyzed by what they were required to do. This suggested that job 











higher I eve Is of "work fl ow". Low challenge may be the reason for senior man agers finding I ill le 
excitement in their positions. 
Generally, males had a higher number of years' experience in the departments they worked as 
well as in their specific roles than females did. Designated males had spent longer periods on 
average in their positions than White males indicating that White males were moving within 
their departments. White females held higher ranks than other females generally, however not 
much movement was indicated for most females in the last 5 years. 
6 .2. 2. Rel at ionsh i p With The Job 
Participants perceived great meaning in their roles. This was found for all groups identified and 
analysed. They believed that what they did in their positicms maintained their integrity and was 
in line with their personal value system, however Coloured females in lower ranks were least 
likely to be excited about their jobs and African and lndjan women, Coloured and White males 
were most uncertain about being excited about their jobs. This meant that generally, lower 
ranking females and higher ranking males were least excited about their jobs. In conclusion, the 
meaning participants presented to have in the relationship they had with their jobs did not 
extend to excitement for some groups. 
Females in lower management ranks presented to value monetary rewards more than those in 
more senior ranks. High er pe rce ntag es of ma le s we re u nee rta in a bout the va I ue they pl aced on 
monetary rewards. This was confirmed by the high numbers of all groups who perceived 
greater value of meaning in their jobs over other rewards. This showed that meaning in a 
working context was complex and differed between the various groups analysed. One example 
of this was seen in the way females in lower ranks gave greater value to monetary rewards than 
those in higher ranks. The importance of meaning in the working environment was highlighted 
by all groups indicating a need for a more in-depth understanding of what each group values 
and finds meaningful. Confirming the importance of this was clearly shown by the number of 
senior managers, particularly designated groups, who not only claimed that they constantly 











one avail itself. This should be of great concern to the Provincial Government of the Western 
Cape legislatively bound to the development of designated groups. It was clear that job 
satisfaction was I ow and this posed a risk to the p rovin cia I gave rn me nts' a bi I ity to retain 
design ate d staff. 
A fifth of all female groups analysed were found not to be challenged by their jobs. This was 
truer for females in lower management positions as previously stated, however most agreed 
that their jobs were ch a I lengi ng but never b eye n d their cap a city. The cha lie nge perceived may 
exist periodically. Job challenge increased for females the higher ranked they were. All groups 
perceived that they were confident in their ability to do a good job and that it translated into 
being able to handle all tasks independently. However, high neutrality was recorded when 
asked if they often felt paralyzed by what their jobs required, particularly by females in Senior 
Management Service and the d isa bled. The la ck of ch a II e nge perceived may be the res ult of 
high skills not being met with high challenge and the paralysis felt may be the result of 
employees not being motivated to engage in tasks that were low challenge. The findings 
showed that even though this was perceived it did not translate into withdrawal from tasl<s. 
Females in I ow er ran ks perceived themselves to have I ess discretionary power to make 
decisions affecting their job tasks than females in Senior Management Service; however the 
findings showed the power to make decisions was lacking for both males and females. The 
perception of power and control is theoretically linked to self-determination and trust, 
therefore one could deduce that females were perceived to be trusted less than their male 
co u n te rp arts and therefore d isernp owered in being able to deterrn in e the way they carry out 
their jobs. 
Respondents generally felt that they were proactive in their roles although a quarter of females 
in Senior Management Service displayed uncertainty. Time constraints and job pressure may 
result in higher ran ks being more reactive than proactive in their roles, however a II respond en ts 
felt that they took the initiative in their jobs as well as ownership of their activities indicating 











White females in lower ranks were least aware of what was required of them in their jobs 
which may be the result of high role ambiguity. The confidence of employees knowing exactly 
what was required in their jobs was found to increase the higher the rank. Further to this, 
females generally felt that they didn't have access to all the information they needed to do 
their jobs effectively. This was felt more so by fem a I es in Senior Management Services than by 
others. Males we re gen era I ly more confident than females in having access to information, and 
knowing exactly what is required in your job and access to information goes hand in hand. 
Information as a resource often serves as a structure for planning and implementation; it gives 
direction to activities and allows one to build unique processes that contribute to performance 
and person a I well-being. Where there is I a ck of access to information u n ce rta 1 nty increases and 
job satisfaction reduces as employees feel less in control of their environments. 
Ju st over ha If of a II pa rti ci pants perceived th at they did not feel empowered during a time of 
crisis, males and females equally. This was perceived to a greater degree by lower ranking 
females than higher, however higher ranks should not be overlooked in terms of capability in 
dealing effectively with crisis. This concerns employees ability to access various resources i.e. 
information and support. If employees had the power to mobilise the resources they needed or 
the individual capacity to manage time and people in a manner that would cost-effectively and 
creatively solve problems, then challenge and crisis would be easier to navigate. Where 
employees do not perceive they are empowered during a time of crisis, they are more likely to 
suffer job stress as a result of job strain which impacts all relationships surrounding the 
individual. This may also impact on the perception others have of the individual's competence 
should the individual not relay confide nee in their pro bl em-solving capability. 
More females believed that what they do contributes significantly to departmental outcomes; 
however they were less inclined to believe that what they do shapes outcomes at departmental 
level. This was perceived by males too indicating that generally senior managers were not 
empowered by way of impact, the psychological pillar postulated to serve as an important 
element of high involvement environments having implications on other elements such as 











initiative in their roles, the initiative shown would take on a transformative character should 
they perceive high impact in their environments. The confidence and motivation to be leaders 
and change-makers in their roles requires them to fully grasp how they impact the objectives 
and goals of the department. The fact that a significant number could not make the connection 
between what they do having impact in a broader context, suggested that initiatives taken 
were small-scale and incremental in nature. 
Females were more likely than males to think about changing jobs constantly and even higher 
were the number of females in Senior Management Service who indicated that they constantly 
think about moving out of their positions. This poses a threat to the Provincial Government of 
the Western Cape in meeting their equity targets for female representation at Senior 
Management Service level. It showed that job satisfaction was low among all staff, but 
particularly for females. In this way, service delivery may also affected through high turnover 
which was seen in the average number of years females held in their positions. Almost half of 
all female respondents, females in Senior Management Service included, presented that they 
would change positions should the opportunity avail itself. Disabled participants showed the 
highest propensity to leave their positions. Job retention is important, not only for planning, 
but also for operational stability. New recruits often need time to familiarize themselves with 
the formal as well as informal mechanisms that are unique to every environment. This 
adjustment period has the potential to slow productivity and so service delivery. Lower ranking 
females were iso!ated as high risk in job retention, which meant that not only were females 
generally more inclined to move positions, but designated black females too. This necessitates 
the establishment of form a I men to rs hip structures with the Provincia I Government of the 
Western Cape. 
6. 2. 3. Relationships With Others 
Perception of compete nee is Ii n ked to co nfid en ce in others as well as at an ind ivi du a 11 eve I. The 
relationship between superior and subordinate is important in the way that it impacts on 











relationships they had with their superiors as good, however this was less true for females in 
Senior Management Service. A perceived lack of confidence from superiors in abilities was felt 
by these fem al es as well as by the disabled which has the potentia I to put strain on the 
relationship and have a negative impact on the possibility of self-determination. Strain on 
relationships at any level has negative implications for trust and job satisfaction. 
Where subordinates perceived their superiors to have a lack of confidence in their abilities, one 
could assume that little trust is perceived in the relationship which may be cause for strain. 
E>ctending on this, significant numbers felt they did not have control over their performance 
related di re ct I y to their performance being de pen dent of the decision making of superiors. Th is 
indicated a need for greater devolution of power and control which is involved with the 
establishment of trust in the superlor-subordinate relationship. 
All senior manage rs indicated that they were I ac king access to sup po rt form their superiors, 
pa rti cul arly fem al es in Senior Man age me nt Service. The type and extent of support needed was 
not provided by the data, but the need was clearly presented. This group also indicated that 
they often felt paralyzed by what they were required to do suggesting that it is necessary for 
further exploration into what they consider meaningful support to be so that they do not feel 
isolated in their roles and they are able to enhance their performance through the provision 
thereof. Colla bo rat ion and task support from Ii n e manage rs was indicated for I owe r ranking 
fem al es as well as the d isa bled; however consi de ring the fact th at I he disabled presented Iha t 
they often felt paralysis by job tasks and low ranking females did not, suggested that 
collaboration with Ii n e man agers did not necessarily a II evi ate the paralysis. This proved that 
th ere is a need for further exp!orati on into the needs of various groups when it co mes to 
support. 
Concerning was that disabled particlpants revealed that conflict with their subordinates put 
strain on their relationships in terms of support. Among all groups, high levels of uncertainty 
suggested that senior managers could potentially need training and the human resources 











colleagues in vertical as well as horizontal engagement. In addition, access to support was 
perceived by females to be gendered, that support for initiatives was more easily accessed by 
males than females. Further, females perceived to be less supported by the opposite sex than 
ma I es did which showed th at the Pro vi nci a I Government of the Western Cape workplace 
culture may be discriminatory in terms of high level support which may permeate into access to 
support at an interpersonal level. It therefore becomes necessary to understand to what extent 
d iscri minatory sup port ex is ts within the workplace. 
Just under half of all participating senior managers presented that they were disillusioned by 
their superiors' incompetence or not willing to take a stance on the subject. This was truer for 
females than for males and has the potential to negatively impact on confidence, meaning, 
work load and task support. Where this is prevalent, employees are generally more dependent 
on the systems in which they operate and co-workers for support which the study had revealed 
was critica I to senior man age rs in a ch ievi n g their required I eve I of perfo rma nee. This further 
emphasized the importance of relationships among senior managers, particularly females as 
we 11 as the rel ia nee on struct ura I elem en ts i.e. access to information. 
The sampling process had ensured that all respondents had at least one subordinate working 
under them. It was understood that management operated in a matrix-like relational 
environment which meant th at their perceived I eve I of empowerment wo u Id impact on 
multiple stakeholders and vice versa. Critical to the ability of a manager to perform is the 
relationship with their subordinates, where much of the implementation of their objectives is 
generally tasked. Sy gender, males as well as females were reasonably positive about their 
relationships albeit males having greater confidence than females. The participating disabled 
were the only group where a significant number presented that they could not describe the 
working relationship that they had with their subordinates as good. The disabled also indicated 
that conflict resulted in I ess sup port given to them by subordinates implying that the disabled, 
out of all groups analysed, had the most difficult time managing their subordinate relationships. 
rt cannot however be overlooked that a fifth of a 11 pa rti ci pa ting fem a I es we re confident to 











males in senior management. Conflict was revealed to impact negatively on the support 
received by s u pe ri ors. This perceived more so by females in Senior Man age men! Service Iha n 
lower ranking females, however the conteKI cannot be ignored as it was felt by a significant 
percentage of all groups, including males. Conflict may be result of a myriad of causes, one of 
which m av be d isi llusi on m ent felt due to superiors' i nco m pete n ce, which more females than 
males indicated to be true for them; and an even greater number of females in Senior 
Man age men! Service perceived to be true. Th is links di re ct ly to low I eve Is of task support 
indicated as a potential cause for the perceived lack of support received from superiors. It also 
suggested that the re is a need for senior managers to better manage conflict as well as cope 
with it on a persona I I eve I. High n eutra Ii ty to the question of di sill u si on me nt by the 
incompetency of subordinates sh owed th at across a II groups I ow confide nee was in di ca te d. This 
may negative! y impact on trust, the potential for self-determination in the relationship and so 
leadership-driven management of subordinates. Least positive about the competency of 
subordinates were fem a I es in lower r a n ks. High I eve Is of uncertainty displayed ma v also suggest 
that the management of conflict may not be sufficiently open and honest and therefore not 
easily resolved between s u pe ri or and subordinate. 
It is not without noting that literature has shown that environment's with greater diversity find 
a broader spectrum of values and meaning within the workplace, which demographic data 
yielded by the study showed to be true of the Provincial Government of the Western cape. 
Meaning associated with trust is important in the empowerment process. The data revealed 
that trust and so meaning alignment was greater between co-workers than it was perceived in 
superior-subordinate relationships. Where trust is also linked to power and control, it has the 
potential to negatively affect individuals ability to self-determine and reduce feelings of 
competence as pillars of empowerment should relationships be lacking in trust. Given this 
context, it becomes c rit ica lly important for a d iffere n I a pp roach to gaining insight into what 
individuals value, particularly in superior-subordinate relationships of the Provincial 
Government of the Western Cape. This was proved by the data where approximately half of all 
senior managers pa rti ci pat in g believed that they shared the same va I u es as their co· workers. 











diversity expands to include greater re prese n ta ti on of race and gender as was the case in the 
Provi ncia I Government of the Western Cape. Females in Senior Management Service presented 
to be less likely to see alignment and even fewer of the disabled. However, this did not seem to 
affect the confidence respondents felt from their co-workers in their abilities and competency. 
Trust displayed in the confidence participants felt from their superiors when asked the same 
question indicated that relationships with co-workers existed in greater trust than that of 
su peri or-su bo rdi nate. 
Females presented, particularly those in higher ranks, that they were concerned about the 
ethical conduct of their co-workers. This meant that senior managers were discontent at this 
relational level as well, indicating that meaning and values were diverse affecting multiple 
relations within the working context. Encouraging though was that senior managers were 
positive a potential for change in behaviour at this level. Herein lays potential for greater 
communication and insight development around meaning and values. In addition the diversity, 
brought by the Affirmative Action Policy, was thought to negatively affect culture and given 
that the perception was racially slanted provides great impetus for common ground in values to 
be found and built upon between groups. Generally, females relayed greater discontent when it 
came to questions relating to meaning and values presenting that the disconnection within the 
provincial government was racial a  well as gendered. This was confirmed by the significant 
number of designated groups and those in Senior Management Service perceiving that there 
was a gender difference in organisation a I values. 
Information sharing between co-workers showed to be crltical for participants' efficacy in their 
jobs. This was truer for females and African groups who presented the greatest reliance on co-
workers for information. Females in Senior Management Service and designated males also 
showed significant dependence on co-workers for information. Males presented high neutral 
scores overall to the statement which suggested that many were not willing to take a stance on 
how d ep en dent they we re on co-workers. lntere st ingl y, even tho ugh most groups said that 
their re Ii a nee on co-workers was high, just under half of a II fem a I es, comp rising White and 











workers. Even less positive were females in Senior Management Service. for those groups 
dependent on the information sharing of co-workers and not finding it easy, the amount of 
time spent accessing info rm ati on may be a contri bu ting factor to job stress where re la ti on ships 
fail to provide the necessary resources to ensure individual efficacy. 
Senior managers expressed greater confide nee in higher ranks when asked if they knew what 
was required of them in their jobs. This being a prerequisite to the ability to perform is of 
concern as it indicates a need, particularly in lower ranks, for better communication of 
requirements. This finding was supported by the fact that females, more than males, felt that 
they did not have access to all the information they needed to do their jobs effectively. 
Alternatively, the uncertainty may have resulted from their environments needing them to 
carry out tasks different to those specified in their job descriptions. Uncertainty at this level 
reduces confidence and so perceptions of competence which may impact on performance and 
the development of this designated group. Additionally, a lack of access to information may be 
cause for females' uncertainty in being proactive in their roles; it may produce a more reactive 
orientation toward their work. 
Relationships in the workplace can either increase or decrease levels of job satisfaction. The 
findings suggested that superior-subordinate relationships lowered job satisfaction for 
designated groups. In support of this claim, all participants perceived that they lacked support 
from their superiors and females more than males presented feelings of disillusionment in their 
superiors' incompetence. Similarly, superiors showed high uncertainty in the competency of 
subordinates. Concluding, the superior-subordinate relationship lacks in trust and adequate 
support, herein lays a need for greater emphasis on building report for the sake of maximising 
the potenti a I at each I eve I. 
6.2.4. Workplace Climate And Culture 
The effect of employees being disempowered by way of access to support is low confidence 
which not only impacts on performance, but a work place climate th at is not supportive does 











not believe they got a II the support they needed in their jobs. Th is was felt more so by females 
and the disabled. The groups who felt most unsupported by race and gender were Indian and 
White females as well as White males. 
The perception of being overloaded due to the incompetency of superiors was felt mostly by 
females in Senior Management Service. Overall, the perception was held by approximately a 
fifth of all disabled, male and female participants. However a more likely cause of overload was 
revealed to be as a result of vacancies not being filled within the various departments. The 
disabled and females in Senior Management Service perceived this the greatest. 
Access to the human resources function was indicated by a 11 groups to be d iffic u It to attain. 
Where th is was perceived, senior managers may as a resu It be fee Ii ng overl oa de d and 
unsupported in their roles. This resource is important as it has the potential to alleviate job 
stress. Jt can serve as critical in the effective mediation of conflict and provide senior managers 
with the appropriate tools for problem solving in an environment where conflict, the fear of 
victimization and sabot age had be en isolated as cha racte ri st ics of workplace culture. Without 
a pp rop ri ate levels of access, these characteristics may th rive. Jf senior managers we re feeling 
unsupported by the human resource function, they may not have felt comfortable in seeking 
recourse for discriminatory practice. The human resources department has the potential to 
create an environment of inclusion and seek to align the individual needs with that of the 
organisation. Where senior managers indicated that access to this function was difficult, one 
could conclude that they found it equally as difficult to find alignment between their personal 
value system and that of the organisations, the latter of which had been revealed through the 
data. Females were less certain about the values of the department in which they work than 
males were. The lack of certainty was found in lower ranks rather than in Senior Management 
Service and fewer respondents overall perceived they shared the values of the organisation 
than those who felt they were clear on what the organisational values were. The potential 
result is that groups uncertain are less likely to find alignment between personal meaning and 











Recognition for a job well done was felt by approximately half of all male and female 
participants. The numbers presented lower for females in Senior Management Service and even 
less for the disabled. In condusion, a lack of perceived recognition by designated groups 
reduces job satisfaction and increases the risk to the P rovi ncia I Government of the Western 
Cape in retaining them. 
Only a fifth of all disabled participants believed that it was easy to obtain information in their 
working environments. Theoretically, this suggests that they were most uncertain in their roles. 
It cannot however be discounted that only half of all male and female participants perceived 
that it was easy, meaning that the working environment was uncertain for a significant number 
of senior managers. Respondents, particularly the disabled, females in Senior Management 
Service and designated Coloured women, perceived that access to information was unequal. 
Generally, females felt this more than their male counterparts. 
Conflict between co·workers was recorded an element of workplace climate as well and was 
perceived by all groups; by females more than males. Considering race and gender, it was 
White and Coloured men and women who perceived this to a greater degree. 
Regular sabotage of work was another characteristic of the Provincial Government of the 
Western Cape working environment. Even though there were more participants neutral than in 
agreement, White and Coloured females as well as African ma I es perceived this cha ra cteristi c 
to exist the most. Although uncertain on what level or how this occurs, the perception of 
malicious damage to the product of another is cause for concern as it highlights grave mistrust 
in the working environment. It impacts negatively on the perception others have of the work 
produced by i ndivid ua Is and so be co mes a hindrance to their p rofe ssi on a I development. Th is 
suggested that there was a need for awareness around workplace sabotage and recourse to be 
built into the system policies for those affected. Workplace sabotage is linked to the fear of 
victimization which was presented as a characteristic of the Provincial Government of the 
Western Capes' working environment. It presented as truer for Indian and African females as 











direct link between workplace sabotage and the fear of victimization, then trust, confidence 
and so competence, as a pillar of empowerment, is affected. A supporting finding was that 
respondents fe It th ere was a perceived gender d iffe re nee in the confidence displayed in 
carrying out tasks. Previously alluded to, perceived confidence is linked to perceptions of 
competence which becomes critic a I to the development op po rt u n iii es designated groups a re 
afforded and entrusted with. Further to this, respondents felt there was a gender difference in 
impact on outcomes. This isolates gender bias and possible discriminatory practice based on 
the perception that impact is gendered. Greater awareness on the potential impact of 
discriminatory pr a ct ice at ind ivi du a I and o rga ni satio n a I level is needed to ba la nee perceptive 
bias based on gender which may be contributing factors in workplace sabotage and the fear of 
victimization as perceived characteristics of the Provincial Government of the Western Cape's 
working environment. 
Concerning transformational thinking, more females than males recognised the importance of 
change with in the de pa rtm ent, even though both genders were positive towards it. Fem a le s in 
Senior Management Service as well as the participating disabled were most pro-change out of 
all groups. Parity was shown in how both genders perceived their structural environments in 
relation to change with more than half perceiving bureaucracy to impede change. This was felt 
less by higher ranks and the disabled. High neutrality recorded implied that both male and 
females respondents were uncertain of the link between a bureaucratic environment and 
change, where I iterat u re has shown the two not to have a positive re la ti ons hip to one a not her. 
Females in Senior Management Service and the participating disabled were least likely to 
believe that the standard operating procedures characteristic of their environment promoted 
conformity. Generally, males and females alike perceived there to be space for a more 
unco nventi on a I approach to a ch ievi n g objectives, however many presented as n e utra I 
reiterating that for all groups there was a gap in understanding the link between an innovation 
and change-oriented environ men! and bureaucratic, standard operating p roce du re-driven 
environment. This was shown in the number of females in Senior Management Service who 











status quo indicating an incremental shift-orientation as opposed to a change and innovation 
driven mind set. 
Females were less inclined than males to perceive their working environments as one in which 
initiatives were encouraged. By race, African males and females felt this least true out of all 
race groups suggesting that a culture of initiative-taking was less prevalent at lower levels of 
management. The participating disabled and females in Senior Management Service were most 
positive about the culture in this regard. Further to this, African females reported to a greater 
degree, that hierarchical structures were a reason for initiative being discouraged. The disabled 
we re least perceiving of th is. 
Where trust in the workplace has strong I in ks to initiative taking, most males and females 
perceived that they were trusted. African males were !east likely to feel like they were trusted 
to use their initiative in their roles and the disabled presented as the most likely. In line with the 
scores yielded with respect to being trusted to use initiative, most respondents felt they were 
trusted to dee i de the best way of carrying out their jobs, however less able to make decisions 
that affect their jobs. In this way, respondents revealed that the power and control they had in 
their positions was limited. 
Females we re I ess Ii ke ly to perceive that they were included into dee is ion making over and 
above their jobs than males were; however females in Senior Management Services felt they 
were, meaning that males were more empowered through higher level thinking and only 
females in higher ranks were included into the broader context and therefore able to recognize 
the link between what they do and the greater environment. An environment where taking on 
more responsibility is encouraged had a gender as well as a racial slant in the study. In 
particular, White males and females in general perceived themselves in such a workplace 
culture more than other groups. White males were more likely to be found in Senior 
Management Service which suggested that gender discrimination existed as add it ion a I 
responsibility did not translate into equal gender representation at all levels of senior 











to see the impact of what they do in the organisation. In addition, they were least likely to be in 
an en vi ro n me nt where taking on more respon si b ii ity is encouraged. 
6.2.4.1. Affirmative Action Policy 
Ma I es and females we re equally positive about the effect of the Affirmative Action Pol icy on 
culture within the various departments. The results also showed that perceptions held a racial 
slant, where White groups were least positive. However the majority of all groups revealed that 
they were either uncomfortable taking a sta nee or negative about the policy's imp act. Th is 
suggested that most senior managers were not inclined to be very positive, least of all White 
groups. With the policy generally perceived as negatively affecting the working environment 
and higher ranks most discontent, one has to consider the potential for such attitudes to 
permeate through the hierarchy maintaining the level of negativity. 
Races groups were also divided on whether the Affirmative Act ion Po Ii cy was a th re at to service 
delivery and negatively impacted on departmental performance. White groups were mostly 
agreeable and African groups the least. Generally, high neutrality recorded for all groups 
showed that senior managers we re reluctant to take a stance on the question. Th is 1 m plied I hat 
the diversity which the policy is intended to bring into the Provincial Government of the 
Western Cape, had not received "buy-in" from all race groups. Trust in the capability of co-
workers seemed to exist to a greater extent than that which existed between superior and 
subordinate. This may be cause for the lack of confidence felt by senior managers in the 
performance and service de livery of the departments. I neons isle n cy in m ea ni ng and values 
previously alluded to may also play a part in the confidence senior managers have in their co-
workers. 
6.2.4.2. Perceptions On Gender 
The I iteratu re had shown that en vi ro nm e nts where taking on greater res po n si bility is 
encouraged, is good for providing employees with the opportunity to learn and grow in the 











the Western Cape with the imperative to make sure that all racial and gender groups receive 
eq u a I opportunity to learn and grow within the work place. 
Further to this, it was males, females in Senior Management Service and the disabled that felt 
most that the opportunity to learn and grow was gendered and that a Nglass ceilingu existed for 
females in the workplace. Therefore, it becomes critical to ensure that the workplace is devoid 
of gender and racial discrimination as disgruntled employees are more stressed and more 
inclined to le ave affecting p erfo rma nee and service delivery. 
Disc rim in ati on was perceived to ex isl for more males than females when confronted with the 
question of being afforded the same opportunities as the opposite sex. Comparing females in 
the various ranks, those in Senior Management Service were less positive about the proposition 
than those in lower ran ks. The I iterat ure sh owed th at where percept ions exist, rea I ity is 
created. Therefore, a significant number of the sampled population of senior managers 
perceived gender discrimination in terms of opportunity. The disabled, out of all groups, 
showed the greatest confidence in their response which was that they did not believe that they 
had equal opportunities in career development as the opposite sex. Further to this, high 
ranking fem al es perceived to a greater degree than other fem a I es that a "glass ce iii ng'' existed 
for women in the workplace. Males were less inclined to perceive this to be true •. It was also 
high ranking fem a I es who a Is o a greed to a greater extent that it was de pa rtm enta I politics 
which favoured the profess ion a I development of men over women isolating workplace culture 
and climate as a reason for discrimination. It could also be assumed that the 'glass ceiling' may 
be promoted as a res u It of the perceptions had around eq ua I opportunity. 
Where respond en ts were in it ia lly asked whether they perceived career development as 
gendered, it should be noted that awareness around the Affirmative Action policy and the 
prioritization of designated groups, may be reason for the agreea bility of respondents to the 
question, however, the existence of a "glass ceiling'' perceived by females should be cause for 
concern as it contradicts the efforts of the Affirmative Action Policy. It also isolates 











environment, an informal structure of marginalization. In addition, males perceived that they 
received more support from the opposite sex than females did. The participating disabled felt 
I east supported by the opposite sex than other groups. Given the la ck of support and 
discriminatory practice recorded from females, it is not surprising that females feel less 
sup ported by ma I es. 
There was a gender difference in the way males and females' perceived equality in the 
confidence men and women had in carrying out their duties. Altha ugh not specified which 
gender was seen as more confident, it showed that a lack of trust as well as possible 
discriminatory practice should be considered as potential cause for unequal displays of 
confidence in carrying out duties. This is important as confidence is directly Ii n ke d to 
perceptions of competence and so trust. The findings proved th is as it revealed that the re was a 
difference in the way males and females perceived the imp act th at both genders had on 
outcomes. females, particularly those in lower ranks, perceived to a greater degree than their 
male counterparts, that there was unequal impact on outcomes between genders. This showed 
that there was a difference in the level of trust and confidence between men and women. 
The perceived lack of impact perceived by lower ranks, particularly females, may be due to the 
fact th at they revea I e d they we re least Ii kel y to be in cl u d ed into decision making over and 
above the scope of their jobs. This was believed to be the case by disabled participants as well, 
yields disempowerment by way of impact. There is a need for lower ranks to be included into 
decision making over and above the scope of their jobs, a more inclusive environment to be 
built that has greater levels of trust and the devolution of power and control to this designated 
group. The perception females had about lacking discretionary power may be Ii n ked to 
perceptive gender bias and potential discriminatory practice. All respondents revealed that 
power and control was limited to deciding the best way of carrying out their jobs and most felt 
they we re trusted to use their in iti at iv es. Th is ind ica led that a certain I eve I of a ut on omy did 











Political support for initiatives that is devoid of gender bias implies that the working 
environment has trust and confidence in both genders. At this level, discrimination in access to 
political support was perceived mostly by females in higher ranks; however White males were 
most agreeable that access to support was equal. Overall, females were more likely to perceive 
unequal support than males. 
Furth er to this, senior manage rs were less co mforta b I e to agree th at access to staffing was 
unbiased. Females, more than males, were less positive about having received support through 
staffing. This indicated that they perceived that their capacity was less likely to be enhanced 
when required than if their male counterparts required it. This limits the capability of females. 
Herein lays a need for further exploration into its parameters. Generally however, senior 
managers were highly uncertain about their access to resources, which proves that they were 
either limited in access or they knew little about how to access the resources they needed in 
order to enhance their performance. Concluding, better communication in resource access was 
needed, a more in cl us ive ref a ti on ship with the human resources fun ct ion wo u Id serve the 
department as well as individuals and greater flexibility in the system could see senior 
managers enhance their performance through the provision of resources that allow them to be 
creative, i nit iat ive-ta king and innovative in their roles. 
The findings revealed that access to information was gendered, that females felt they had less 
access than males did. This pillar of empowerment is important as it enables employees to work 
effectively and efficiently. It also has the potential to be a tool that promotes and encourages 
innovation. It therefore becomes necessary for the information environment to be further 
explored to ascertain which barriers senior managers face when attempting to access the 
information they need to be effective in their jobs. Pro per access allows employees to adapt to 
change when it arises, problem solve as well as enhance their performance through 
understanding the broader context in which they work. Where the data showed that access to 
information was gendered, suggested that discriminatory practice was disempowering women 
through this critical pillar. A significant number of males and females perceived that there was a 











Man age me nt Service and by disabled part ici pants. The greatest perceptive d iffere nee was felt 
by higher ranks showing th at motivations and value systems we re fe It to be i m po rta nt at that 
level. In addition, females presented that they were highly dependent on their co-workers for 
info rm at ion, yet an other gender s I ant in information access. If the stru ctu ra I environment did 
not provide women with the information they needed to do their jobs effectively, it is not 
surprising that they were dependent on co-workers for it. Reliance on co-workers for 
information was indicated by all groups, suggesting that the information systems in place were 
not sufficient for their needs. The ease of access to information from co-workers was found to 
be harder for women than for males, providing that the potential for discriminatory practice at 
this relationship level was there. Therefore, in order to reduce uncertainty in the workplace for 
all groups, a greater understanding of the information system barriers is needed, that which 
exist on a syste rn ic level as well as relation a I. One exa rn p I e was that basic information such as 
clarity on departmental objectives was shown to be lacking among senior managers. 
6.2.5. Training And Development 
Those most of the opinion that they were not using all the relevant knowledge they had in their 
roles were designated White and Coloured females. A significantly low percentage of the 
pa rtici pat i ng d isa bled, even less than fern a I es pa rti ci pants a I so be Ii eved they we re not using a II 
the relevant knowledge they had in their roles. This implied that these groups may have felt 
that their roles were under-utilizing their capability. Further, this perception may cause low 
involvement due to low challenge. Encouraging though was the high percentages of males and 
females perceiving that they were increasing their knowledge in their positions. Least positive 
about knowledge expansion were the participating disabled. 
Most positive about training being relevant were I ow er ranking fern al es. Those in Senior 
Management Service were least positive and just over half of all males and the disabled 
agreeing that it was. This should be of concern to the Provincial Government of the Western 
cape as employees who perceive little value often attach little meaning and so appropriate 











low involvement impacts on the utilization of the learned material and thus it becomes an 
un de r-ut ilised provision and so a I ia b ii ity to the training and d eve I op m ent budget. Having said 
this, females in Senior Management Service were most positive about the management training 
they received being adequate compared to females overall. High levels of disagreement and 
neutrality overall suggested that many senior managers lacked trust in the training and 
development programme. A focus on higher ranks in terms of management specific training 
al so sh owed th at I ow er ran ks perceived they were not ca pa citated for upward movement. Th is 
may contribute to the lack of trust participants presented to have in the performance 
management system. Concerning was that a quarter of all White females participating believed 
that training and development was dictated by politics rather than policy. High neutral scores 
overall indicated that certain groups may have perceived discrimination to exist in the decision 
making around training and development or that there may be a knowledge and 
communlcation gap in the detail of departmental training and development policy. This was 
indication of training and d eve Io pm ent decision making devoid of participant engagement. 
Herein lays a need for all groups to participate and so take ownership of their training and 
development within the various departments 
One way in which the misalignment between ind iv id ua I va I ue and organisation a I pri oritiz ati on 
affects performance and service delivery is through the perceived relevancy of training and 
development. Similarly, participants revealed that they found little value in the formalized 
performa nee man age me nt system. They were not confident a bout its a bi I ity to improve their 
level of performance suggesting that senior managers had little trust in the structures intended 
to facilitate their development. If senior managers found that the system was aligned to what 
was meaningful to them on an ind iv id ual level th ere may be great er support and higher levels 
of involvement in organisational structures. However, it should be noted that a potential reason 
for a lack of trust and "buy in" may be that the performance management structures 
themselves disempower. 
With just under half of all females and the majority of females in Senior Management Service 











assumed that generally this system of development had not been formalized within the 
Provincial Government of the Western Cape. Indian and White women however were most 
positive suggesting that where it did exist and the disabled were most negative about the 
structures potential to help them grow. Mentorship seemed to be an informal structure 
accessible to a few groups, however it has been shown to fast-track the integration and 
development of new recruits and seems a fitting tool for the Provincial Government of the 
Western Cape to utilise among senior managers in aid of the Affirmative Action policy. 
6.2. 6. Performance 
Where clarity on department al objectives is critica I to performance from a p I an n i ng, 
jmp!ementation and evaluation perspective, of concern was that approximately a fifth of all 
participating senior managers were unclear of what their departmental objectives were. This 
increases the possibility of misdirected planning and budgeting. Additionally, a significant 
number of employees could be unaware of the impact of what they do on a broader level, 
meaning they were less inclined to be empowered by way of impact. A greater percentage 
trusted that the objectives of their jobs were aligned to the department's objectives; however 
the lack of clarity revealed has the potential to impact negatively on the levels of initiative, 
change and innovation within the departments. It may even reduce the I eve I of i nnovat ion as a 
I ac k of access to this information may decrease the confidence employees have in making 
innovative changes; alternatively, if changes a re made they may be misdirected reducing the 
impact the service de I ive ry environment could have. 
African ma I es and females recorded the highest scores in perceiving a I a ck of control over their 
perform a nee. However, significant numbers overa II we re not positive a bout the cont ro I had 
over their performance. Where power and control has direct links to trust in the devolving 
thereof, the lack of control generally perceived was confirmed by approximately half of all 












All participating groups indicated that they did not feel empowered during a time of crisis. Even 
tho ugh the elements of their dis empowerment were not specified, they perceived th at th ere 
was a lack of agility in the system and that not always did they feel like they were positively 
impacting on their environments. The need identified was that the contributing factors 
hindering the adequate response to crisis should be explored in order for the system to 
facilitate senior managers' need to adapt to change in their environments. Encouraging was 
that all respondents believed they took initiative in their positions and ownership of their 
activities suggesting that leadership capacity was being developed, however this was limited. 
One co ntri bu ting factor may be th at senior manage rs in genera I revealed th at they have a 
limited view on how they impact the departmental outcomes. Where they perceived they 
contribute significantly, they did not feel they shaped their environment. Herein lays a need for 
senior man age rs to be provided the opportunity to I earn and understand the broader context 
so that the initiative they take produces more transformational rather than incremental results. 
Time management was revealed to have a negative relationship to performance where just 
under half of both males and females felt they didn't have control over the time they had to 
complete tasks. The groups who perceived least control over their time were White males and 
females. Jn addition, the perceived lack of control over time was revealed by the majority of all 
participants to cause stress within their jobs. This was felt to a greater extent by participating 
disabled and females in Senior Management Service. In fact, more than half of both males and 
females perceived that the re was ins uffi ci en t time du ring the working week to carry out all 
their tasks. Given that time constraints had been believed to cause stress and impact on 
performance, it begs the question of how many senior managers were working additional hours 
to compensate for the lack of control over time. Concerning was the significant number of 
females in Senior Man age ment Service uncertain of whether they we re proactive in their roles. 
The findings revealed that time constraints may be cause for them to be reactive rather than 
proactive. Additionally, inadequate management of time was revealed to have a negative 
relationship to performance and be a cause of job stress. Where a proactive orientation is more 
Ii ke ly to bu i Id confidence in ind i vi du a Is, a role th at does not allow for this may reduce 











environment would need to be examined to determine what would encourage and allow for 
employees to engage in a proactive orientation. A need identified through the findings was that 
of time management capability, the ability for senior managers to make time work for them. 
Another factor to consider was the extent to which senior managers felt overloaded in their 
positions. Perceptions of overload were fe It as a result of superiors' in competency as well as 
due to vacancies not being filled with the departments. This may be the cause for senior 
managers perceiving low impact and being time constrained. Where females in Senior 
Management Service and the participating disabled perceived this the greatest, one could 
conclude that they felt most pressure and least impact in their roles which affects meaning, 
confidence and ultimately job satisfaction. Given this, it was not surprising that these groups 
were most "pro-change" within the departments. 
Even though females in Senior Management Service we re more positive ab out perform a nee 
appraisals helping them become better at their jobs, the general consensus was that they did 
not. The pa rt ici pa ting d isa bled were I ea st confident ab out its Ii n k to performance. Mo st positive 
were African females which corroborated the findings that showed them to be the group most 
clear on what they needed to do to improve their performance. Given that African females held 
I owe r ranking positions in the fi na I sample suggests that p e rfor man ce a pp ra isa Is we re more 
likely to be effective for lower ranks than others. African females also presented to be most 
confident about having access to additional resources when the need arose even though just 
under half perceived this to be true. Respondents were generally uncertain about the access 
they had to addition a I resources, which suggested that they we re uncertain about their ab i I ity 
to enhance their performance through its uti I ization or they were uncertain a bout which 
resources were available to en ha nee their pe rfo r ma nee. 
6.3. Re com me ndati o ns 
6.3.1. Further Research 
The researcher identified a need for further exploration into the various themes which came 











the pillars of empowerment brought forward. It is highly recommended that further 
research take p! ace in the form of a qua I itative research study as it is necessary to retrieve 
mo re teidured data on key elem en ts revealed in the study. Utilizing the same population, 
key informants and focus groups must be sampled by department, designation, race and 
gender to ensure the va Ii d ity of further resea re h is m ai ntai n ed. An empowering 
environment is one in which individuals, teams and workplace culture promotes the 
following principles: 
6.3.1.1. Meaning 
A number of important elements were connected to the empowerment pillar of meaning as 
the individual in any working context is connected to their roles and others from a micro to 
a macro I eve I. The following factors a re recommended for future research: 
• Job satisfaction; 
• Trust; 
• Reward systems; 
• Ethical conduct; 
• Diversity and culture; 
• Gender and organisational values; 
• Training and development; and 
• Performance Management Systems. 
Job satisfaction is somewhat of an overarching drive for any organisation wishing to retain 
talent and maximise productive output. Every organisation is unique and therefore blanket 
approaches to ensuring job satisfaction become less impactful when adopted. As the 
findings have shown, there are a number of important considerations in the Provincial 
Government of the Western Cape, considerations that have been shown as potentially 
disempowering in the workplace. By gaining a more in-depth understanding of what senior 
managers believe promotes or constitutes as barriers to job satisfaction, actions can be 
taken to improve or change where there are limitations and opportunities in the working 
conteid. An add iti o na I benefit he re is that employees fee! included and the organisation is 
able to better a I ig n ind ivi d ua I needs to those of the Pro vi ncia I Government of the Western 











employee "buy in", which is an important factor in output and performance. The concept of 
employee "buy in" and inclusion has its foundation in trust, another el em ent of meaning 
sh a red and created between in di vi du a Is and the working environment. Where the findings 
revealed trust to be critical in the development and maintenance of superior-subordinate 
relationships as well as those between co-workers, further research would help the 
Provincial Government of the Western Cape isolate those relational characteristics which 
enhance reduce trust. Th is wou Id allow for actions and measures to be bu i It into the 
working environment that produce a positive workplace culture, one in which impetus is 
given to the alignment of meaning and trust. 
One way in which meaning is misaligned is through diversity. Different cultures, race and 
gender in one working context means an eclectic workplace in which trust is potentially 
affected. Diversity is characteristic of the Provincial Government of the Western Cape and 
the findings of this study showed it to have implications in the way certain groups are 
perceived. These i mpl icat ions may be negative or positive which is why a qua I itative study is 
necessary to ensure that senior manager's perceptions do not produce a culture lacking in 
trust and opportunity for certain groups, that perceptions of diversity are healthy and 
contribute to a positive climate rather than a negative one. This is important for 
understanding root-cause in discriminatory practice. 
A more specific example was shown in the value different groups attached to reward 
systems. By allocating importance to individuals' motivations for staying in or leaving a 
position or environme t, the organisation is better equipped to be proactive when it comes 
to job satisfaction and employee retention strategies i.e. reward systems. Where th is is a 
formalised system in every workplace, further research allows for the Provincial 
Government to explore the potential of more informal mechanisms, like recognition, as a 
job satisfaction tool. In addition, a qualitative study will highlight not only the differences 
between groups, but also similarities, that which may be turned into opportunity where 
potential threats are found. 
A benefit of a qua I itative study is th at it includes the know I edge of employees in the 
workplace. The process of a cq u iring I his information may also serve as a boost to employee 











Provincial Government of the Western Cape specifically is in the area of training and 
d eve lo pme nt. In order to en sure th at training and development op portun iti es are 
adequately supported by em pl oye es, they have to find their learning as mean in gfu I. The fact 
that many did not perceive it to be relevant means that further exploration is needed to 
detail why this was the case. There may be elements of the system i.e. decision making, 
where employees may feel they could be included more. Alternatively, they may have ideas 
on how career development planning may suit the environment better, or be a better fit to 
organisation and the individual. Further to this, the lack of faith in the Performance 
Management System means there is an opportunity to gauge the pitfalls of the system 
causing senior management to perceive that it does not benefit their performance. 
6.3.1.2. Competence 
The perception of competence is both intrapersonal as well as interpersonal. Each relational 
level affects the performance of the individual. The elements brought forward in the 
findings relating to the empowerment pillar of competence were: 
• Job challenge; 
• Confidence; 
• Proactive vs. Reactive orientation; 
• Time management; 
• In formation access; 
• Interpersonal relationships; 
• Sa bot age; and 
• Gender and impact . 
Where low levels of job challenge and paralysis were found in what the job required, it 
becomes necessary to understand the way in which the job specification may play a role 
and/or id senior managers feel under-utilised in their roles. Further exploration may yield 
critical information needed to maximise the capability of staff in order to promote a high 
involvement environment. 
As previously highlighted, the link between confidence and competence has been proved to 











managers of the Provincial Government of the Western Cape, was not specified clearly 
enough in this study, although the link was proved to exist. An investigation into these 
dynamics would serve to isolate the relational dynamics that promote confidence and those 
which are disempowering. All of the aforementioned have a critical link to trust, meaning 
and the ability of individuals to self-determine. 
Time management or the ability to manage time effectively was proved to be somewhat 
e I u sive to very many senior managers. They we re clear th at they found it a d iffi cu It aspect in 
their working environment and al so stated that it impacted on their performance. The 
P rovi n cia I Government of the Western Cape should investigate th is as the numb er of senior 
managers experiencing a lack of control over time could be impacting performance on a 
much broader scale. On a personal and individual level, it is specified under the 
psychological empowerment pillar of competence as feelings of being out-of-control in the 
work context has been shown to reduce confidence levels. This has the potential to increase 
job strain and affect employees' well-being as well as their ability to meet their objectives. 
Time is considered a valuable resource and so is the access people have to the infonmation 
they need in the wo r kp lace. Timely and sufficient access to inform at ion also has the ability 
to boost confidence and enhance performance. However, senior man agers have insight into 
the relational and systemic barriers to the ease of access which a qualitative study would 
provide. further to this, more in-depth knowledge on workplace uncertainty and its level of 
impact on the individual and the environment would isolate the strengths and weakness of 
inform at ion sharing. Exam pl es of barriers brought forward in the study we re that of 
gendered information access as well as workplace sabotage. Access to information may very 
well be linked to discriminatory practice where both impact and confidence were perceived 
to be gendered. Similarly, further investigation would serve those victim to workplace 
sabotage in the form of rat ion al know ledge on which to base pol icy amendments. 
An overarching benefit of further research is I hat th rough adequate investigation and 
change action, the Provincial Government of the Western Cape, may bring about a more 
pro-active orientation in their senior man age m ent staff as op posed to the reactive 












The key elements featuring under the empowerment pillar of self-determination were: 
• Decision-making; and 
• Training and Development. 
Th is study sh owed the importance of understanding the nature of decision-making in the 
workplace, the power and control dynamics associated with it and the potential barriers it 
brings for individuals ability to self-determine and use their initiative in their environments. 
Where the findings revealed that discretionary power may be gendered, it is worthwhile 
investigating the potential of discriminatory practice in the realm of senior management 
d eci s ion-making ca pab i I ity. 
In addition, low levels of participant engagement in decision-making with regards to training 
and development or career development planning, may produce low involvement by those 
directly affected. Therefore, exp Io ration into senior managers' percept ions relative to their 
la ck of power and control is crit ica I to the ab i I ity of the P rovi nci a I Government of the 
Western Cape in creating a more inclusive environment, better supported staff compliment 
and more self-determined and autonomous workforce. 
6.3.1.4. Impact 
Impact enhancement is an overarching aim in any organisation, equally so for the Provincial 
Government of the Western Cape. In esse nee it means the ca pa city to con si ste ntly provide a 
better service and product. As a pillar of empowerment, it requires empowerment through 
all other pillars brought forward in the theoretical framework used in the study. However, 
imp a ct also re lated to and has di re ct I inks to the fo II owing: 
• The changing environment; and 
• Work overload. 
Working environments change, and senior managers of the Provincial Government of the 
Western Cape revealed themselves to be disempowered during a time of change or crisis. 
The further investigation around the perceived barriers to their inability to deal effectively 











governments' capacity to serve the public of South Africa in an effective manner. Through 
more d eta ii ed knowledge, measures and systems can be put in place in order to bring more 
flexibility into the environment or support for senior managers during times of crisis. 
Further to this, enhanced communication of and inclusion into the broader context in which 
they operate, may equip senior managers with the kind of knowledge that allows them the 
crisis' they are dealing with into context and avoid potential problems in other areas which 
may be affected. This is one way in which they could be included into decision-making over 
and above the scope of their jobs and as a result perceive greater impact in their roles. 
An important factor in the reduction of impact is work overload. Even though the perceive 
incompetency of superiors as well as vacancies not being filled within the department had 
been isolated as reasons for senior managers feeling overloaded, these may not e the only 
reasons. Where this also has direct links to job stress and s<itisfaction, it necessitates further 
investigation into the parameters. 
6.3.1.5. Opportunity To Learn And Grow 
The two areas under this social-structural pillar of empowerment requiring examination are: 
• The nglass ceilin~; and 
• Mentorship. 
Designated groups within th  P rovi nci a I Government of the Western Cape perceived that 
the opportunity to learn and grow was gendered and that a nglass ceiling'' existed for 
women within the workplace. It is therefore paramount to the retention of these groups, 
their I eve Is of job sati sfa Clio n as we II as the o bl i gatio n of the provi nc ia I government to 
eliminate all forms of discrimination in the workplace, that the nature of this is further 
explored. It is important to know in which manner discrimination is experienced, whether 
the victims a re knowl ed gea b I e a bout recourse processes ava i I ab le to them and how 
discriminatory practice can be eliminated. 
Even though the study revealed discrimination as a barrier to the opportunity to learn and 












Mento rs hip was shown to exist for only a few. A more in-depth u nd ersta ndi ng of the 
concept is necessary to ascertain the value senior man ager' s place on it and whether it 
would be as viable a fast-tracking mechanism as research has proved it to be in the 
workplace. The knowledge gained from further investigation may provide impetus for it to 
be included as pa rt of training and development should senior managers find it mean ingfu I. 
6.3.1.6. Access To Resources 
An employee's ability to access resources in the working environment is important to their 
basic fu ncti o na lity as we II as their capability to enhance their performance. Th is study 
sh owed that, 1) Access to the Hu man Resource function was lacking, and 2) uncertainty in 
access to resources is a limitation to performance. 
It is the manner in which senior managers would like to have access and the frequency with 
which they feel access to the Human Resource function is necessary, that further qualitative 
research wo u Id provide. This process wo u Id faci Ii tat e the in clu si on of key stakeholders in 
the redefining of the parameters of this vital support function. 
Generally, senior managers were uncertain about which resources they had access to in the 
workplace. Once again, their inclusion into the expansiori of knowledge in this regard would 
serve to increase flexibility in the system which has the poteritial to develop innovation-
oriented leaders in the Provincial Government of the Western cape. 
6.3.1.7. Access To Information 
There were 2 critical elements shown to affect the access senior managers had to access 
information. These were: 
• lnformatiori systems; and 
• Interpersonal relationships. 
Information systems have the potential to enab!e a highly effective workforce as well as 
encourage and keep staff abreast of ch a nge and innovative practice within their 











for information suggesting that the information systems they had access to, did not yield 
them as autonomous, nor did it give them the scope to maximise their efficiency. Having 
said th is, further investigation is needed to understand where the barriers and opportunities 
lay regarding the existing system so that adjustments can be made to satisfy needs 
identified. 
In addition, senior managers, particularly females, presented to be highly reliant on co-
workers for inform at ion. It is therefore necessary to identify the nature of potential 
discriminatory practice in their perceived lack of access. 
6.3.1.8. Access To Support 
The role of i nte rp e rso na I re la ti on ships in the process of empowerment has featured in 
almost every aspect on empowerment and is certainly not without weight when it comes to 
the empowerment pillar of access to support, in fact, it is the foundation. 
Senior manage rs indicated th at they did not receive all the sup port they needed from their 
superiors as well as generally lacking in support in their roles. The question of what level of 
sup po rt is expected; the nature of support given and the barriers to its access wou Id serve 
the Provi n ci a I Government of the Western Cape well in understanding the impact of the la ck 
thereof on a micro as well as a meso and macro level. 
Conflict was presented as a co ntri b uti ng factor to Ii m ited sup port in the workplace. 
Recorded as having a negative impact on support from superiors as well as subordinates, it 
is therefore necessary to gain more in-depth knowledge on what promotes conflict, how 
ind ivi du a Is cope with it, and how it can be managed better. A qua I itat ive study wou Id revea I 
what resources and support mechanisms are needed in order to build and maintain 
relationships through conflict. 
Upon further exploration into the themes brought forward through qualitative research, the 
Provincial Government of the Western Cape will be better equipped to: 
• Understand the dynamics of the working environment; 
• Strategise and plan for the empowerment of the workforce through the utilisation of 











• Implement mechanisms and measures that enable senior managers to become 
better leaders; and 
• Build in effective monitoring and evaluation systems linked to empowerment. 
6.3.2. The Provincial Government Of The Westem Cape 
A strategic plan for the empowerment of individuals must be based on valid knowledge. The 
findings and conclusions presented in this study have identified particular needs which have 
been used to make the fo II owing recomm endat ions for the p rovi ncia\ governments' 
planning en vi ran m ent. It is recommended that the P rovi nci a I Government of the Western 
Cape develop and implement a leadership development programme that nurture critical 
skills in the following areas: 
• Personal mastery, building capacity of senior managers to apply principles of 
emotional intelligence in the management of themselves and others. This includes 
the ability to sustain and be consistent in behaviours and the identification of 
limiting perceptions and barriers to maximising potential; 
• Developing and applying strategies to bu i Id and maintain workplace relationships 
that focuses on communication skills; 
• The a bi I ity to build and focus teams tow a rd a vis ion through motivation, the 
identification and sharing of meaning and the devolution of power; 
• The coaching and mentoring of team members through performance management 
systems by way of effective feedback mechanisms and inclusive practice; and 
• The interpretation and adequate management of conflict, utilising tools that turn 
challenge into opportunity and the ability to maintain team focus amidst crisis. 
In addition, appropriate communications campaigns may be launched to redefine the 
parameters of workplace culture that is pro-change and anti-discrimination. The following 
areas must be included: 
• Principles of diversity management and understanding; 
• Meaning, diversity and culture; 











• Access to support and discrimination; 
• Proactive vs. Rea ct ive orientation; 
• Recognition in the workplace; and 
• Competence vs. Confide nee intra and i nterp er son ally. 
The Provincial Government of the Western Cape has certain obligations through the findings 
of this study. Further qualitative research will be necessary to expand on current knowledge 
for policy review on the following aspects presented: 
• Workplace sabotage; 
• Victimisation; and 
• Discriminatory practice. 
The research er is firm in the be I ief that the above recomm en dati o ns serve as a sufficient 
baseline plan of action given the findings revealed. A more textured dataset retrieved 
through qua I itative research is necessary to provide a sum mat ive assessment of perceptions 
senior managers have on their em power m ent in the workplace. 
6 .4. Conclusion 
The conclusions and recommendations chapter presented conclusions as they related to key 
themes brought forward in the study as well as how they impacted senior managers in 
terms of the theo reti ca I pi Ila rs of em power ment used to frame it, further research 
recommendations were offered to expand on various them es that would facilitate the 
refining of findings relevant. lastly, the Provincial Government of the Western Capes' 
leadership development planning environment was offered re com me ndatio ns based on the 
findings and the literature. 
This study has been significantly innovative in itself as it has offered a unique perspective on 
empowerment within the Provincial Government of the Western Cape. Increasingly 
pertinent to the workplace is the understanding of employee dynamics and how they 
perceive their environments. Through such exp Io ration, we gain in-depth knowledge on 
where organisations are strong and which areas need to be turned from threats into 
opportunities. Leadership development starts internally. Organisation, be they public or 











order to maximise their impact in the environments in which they operate. Empowerment is 
one such mechanism for achieving th is. This particular study utilised a comprehensive 
framework which has continuity in planning and i mpl ementat ion and provided a criti ca I 
base of knowledge from which to expand. 
The implications are multi-fold. Empowering people has a positive relationship with job 
satisfaction and retention, reduces work stress and promotes change-oriented and 
innovative work climate and culture. With these elements in place, the Provincial 
Government of the Western cape is better placed to fulfil its legislative and policy 
requirement, deliver better service to the public and have broader impact. It is however 
imperative that appropriate action be taken given the knowledge afforded by this study. The 
recommended elements must be explored further and incorporated into a ct ion ab le plans 
which have political backing and allocated budgets. As the study has shown, it is most 
effective to implement plans for initiative surrounding the development of people when 
they are included into the process. This study has yielded critical information from senior 
managers that would not otherwise have been recorded and therefore provides the 
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Appendix A; Broad-Based Black Economic Empowerment Generic Scorecard 
Definitfon 
Direct Empowerment 
Measures. the effective 
Ownership ownership of enterprises by 100 20points 
black people. 
Measure the effective 
Management Control control of enterprises by 200 10 points 
black pee pie. 
Measures the initiatives 
intended to achieve equity 
in the workplace under the 300 15 points 
Act and the Employment 
Equity Act. 
Measure the extent to which 
employers carry out 
initiatives designed to 400 15 points 
develop the competencies 
of b I a ck emp I oyees. 
lndi re ct Empowemnent 
Measure the e>ctent to which 
em players buy goods and 
P referenti a I Procurement services from suppliers with 500 20 points 
strong B-BB EE recognition 
levels. 
Measures the extent to 
which enterprises carry out 
in itl.a tives. intended to assist 
E nterp rise Development and accelerate the 600 15 points 
development and 
sustainability of other 
enterprises.. 
Measures the extent to 
which enterprises carry out 
initiatives th at contribute to 
Soc1 o-Economj c socio-economic 
700 5 points 
Development Initiatives development or sector 
specific i nltiatives that 
promote access to the 
economy for black people. 











Appendix B: Authorisation Letter 
e."'"··~' ~ b. D E PA R T M E N T 
~~~of the PREMIER 
Provir>cirr Go·1e:rr.~'T:enf cl the Western Cope 
REFERENCE: P N 53m3927 
ENQUIRIES: Annemie van Reenen 
Ms J Orgill 
Student at the University of Cope Town 
Dear Ms Orgill 
CORPORATE SERVICES CENTRE 
Ctifel Di"eclorote HIJITKW'I Resciurce iVaiogemen, 
DireclO(ate Perforrnaoce Manogemenl and Development 
A.nnemle.vorit"eenen@pgwc..gov ...zo 
tel: +'27 21 483 5819' 
-4 OQrpS!reet. Cape TOINll. OCIOl 
www.o::ipegate-woy_go.., .ia 
REQUEST FOR QUANTITATIVE STUDY WITHIN TttE PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT WESTERN 
CAPE 2011 
Reference is made to your recuest in the above regard, the contents of which have 
been noted. 
Approval is hereby granted tor you to conduct a quantitative study within !he 
Provincial Government of !he Western Cape in 2011 as part al ·your studies for a 
Masters Degree in Social Planning and Adm;n~trotion at the University of Cape 
Town. However, Tl should be noted that participation by >elected employees will be 
voluntary. 
My best wishes accompany you with your research study and it is trusted tha1 your 
findings will co tribute towards the Western Cape Provincial Government's retention 
and talent management strategies. 
Kind regards 
~ 
Adv BRENT GERBER 
DIRECTOR-GENERAL 











Appendix C: Data Collection Tool 
"WESTERN CAPE PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT: SENIOR MANAGEMENrs PERCEPTION OF 
PSYCHOLOGICAL ANO SOCIAL-STRUCTURAL EMPOWERMENT LEVElSN 
Dear Pa rt ici pants, 
You have been selected to participate in a study on empowerment within the top and middle 
management levels of the PGWC. This forms part of a Masters dissertation in Social Planning 
and Administration at the Un ive rs ity of Cape Town. 
This study is critical because it explores your perceptions of individual as well as social-
structural empowerment. The data from the study will hopefully inform the PGWC's related 
policy and programme plans. 
Although your participation is completely voluntary, I encourage you to spare the 20 minutes to 
answer questions and share information that you may not otherwise be asked. The more 
participants there are the greater the study's validity and the greater the impact the study 
could have on future policy. Key insights into experiences and perceptions of critical roles 
within the PGWC could prove invaluable in addressing some of your concerns on 
empowerment. 
It is important for you to note that you will need to click on the URL link provided. This will 
connect you to the website where the questionnaire is located. Please complete the 
questionnaire once. The data you input is completely confidential and cannot be linked to you 
s pe cifica lly. 
If you decide to participate, please answer the questions as openly and honestly as possible. I 
reiterate that your responses cannot be linked to you and the researcher is ethically bound to 
maintain strict confidentiality. 
Should you have any queries regarding the questionnaire, please feel free to email me on 
jade.orgill@gmail.com. 
























4) Disabi I ity: * 
[] Yes 
[I No 
SJ Home Language:* 
( } African language 
( ) English 
( ) Afrikaans 
( ) Other 
















8) What is your current job tit le?* 
( ) Head of Department 
{ ) Chief Director 
()Director 
()Deputy Director 
( ) Assistant Director 
{)Other 
9) Which department do you currently work in?* 
(}Western Cape Education Department 
( ) Department of Health 
{ ) Provincial Treasury 
( ) Department of Human Settlements 
( ) Department of Cultural Affairs and Sport 
( ) Department of E nviro nm enta I Affairs and Development PI a nn ing 
( ) Department of Community Safety 
( ) Department of Agriculture 
( ) Department of Social Development 
( } Department of Economic Development and Tourism 
( ) Department of Transport and Public Works 
{ ) Department of Local Government 
10) How many years in to ta I have you worked for the department you are currently working 
in?* 
11) How long have you been in your current position?* 



















13) What is the highest I eve I of education you have obtained?* 
() Matric 
{)Diploma 
( ) Undergraduate Degree 
( } Post-Graduate Degree 
()Other 
14) My direct line manager is .• • 
[]Male 
[]Female 
Listed below a re a number of self-orientations that people may have with regard to their 
work role. Using the following scale, pl ease indicate the extent to which you agree or 
disagree that each one describes your self-orientation. 
Social-Structural Empowerment -
Opportunity to learn and grow 
15) I am cha II enged by the work I do.* 















16) I have a mentor in the workplace that helps me grow.* 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
17) I receive equa I op po rtu nit ies in career development as the opposite gender does.• 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
18) My job requires me to use all relevant knowledge I have.• 
( ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
( ) Neutral 
{) Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
19) Perfo rma nee appraisals he Ip me become better at my job.* 





20) There is a "glass ceiling" for women in my department.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 













21) I am increasing my knowledge in my current position.• 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
22) My position allows me to develop new skills.• 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
23) I frequently collaborate with my Ii n e manager on activities.• 
( ) Strongly Agree 
{)Agree 
( ) Neutral 
()Disagree 
( } Strongly Disagree 
24) The training I receive is relevant to my job.* 




( ) Strongly Disagree 











2 S) I know exactly what is required of me in my job. • 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
26) It is easy to obtain information to do my job effectively.* 





27) I have a II the information I need relevant to my job.• 
( } Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
() Neutral 
( ) Disagree 
(}Strongly Disagree 
28) Most of the information I need comes from co-workers.* 





29) My co-workers freely share the information they have.• 
{ ) Siron gly Agree 
()Agree 












( ) Strongly Disagree 
30) Everyone in my immediate environment has equal access to the information they need to 
do their jobs effectively.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
( ) Neutral 
() Disagree 
{ ) Strongly Disagree 
31) Men and women have equal access to information.* 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
Access to Support 
32) Conflict limits the amount of support I get from my superior.* 





33) Conflict Ii m its the amount of support I get from my subordinates.* 















34) Conflict occurs between co-workers.* 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
35) I can discuss prob I ems I have in my job without fear of victimization.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
( ) Agree 
()Neutral 
() Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
36) I have all the sup po rt I need in my job.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
( ) Neutral 
() Disagree 
()Strongly Disagree 
3 7) Time constraints ca use stress within my job.* 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
38) I am clear about what I need to do to improve my performance.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 











( ) Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
39) I am recognised for the things I do well in my job.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
{)Agree 
( ) Neutral 
()Disagree 
( } Strongly Disagree 
40) I receive support from my superiors.* 
{ ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
( ) Neutral 
() Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
41) Team structured activities contribute to my increased performance.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
( ) Neutral 
() Disagree 
{ ) Strongly Disagree 
42) Generally, both men and women receive equal political support for using their 
initiatives.* 




( ) Strongly Disagree 











( ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
()Neutral 
( ) Disagree 
( } Strongly Disagree 
44) Generally, I have a good working relationship with my subordinates.* 





45) Gene rally, I have a good working relationship with my superiors.* 




( } Strongly Disagree 
Access to Resources 
46) I have received adequate management training to do my job effectively.* 
( } Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
{) Neutral 
( ) Disagree 
()Strongly Disagree 
47) I have enough ti me in the working week to carry out all my tasks.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 












{ ) Strongly Disagree 
48) l receive additional resources when required.• 










( ) Strongly Disagree 
SO) Both men and women have enough ti me to carry out their jobs effectively.• 
( ) Strongly Agree 
{)Agree 
( ) Neutral 
(}Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
51) Men and worn en (on the same Jeve I) have equal access to add itiona I staffing if needed.• 
( ) Strongly Agree 
(}Agree 
{ ) Neutral 
() Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 















{ ) Strongly Disagree 
53) lndMdual training and development are dictated by politics rather than departmental 
policy.• 





54) Departmental politics favours the professional development of men over women.• 
( ) Strongly Agree 
(}Agree 
( ) Neutral 
( ) Disagree 
{ ) Strongly Disagree 
Psychological Empowerment -
Meaning: Sharing organisational values, beliefs and behaviours 
55) I care about my work, it is important to me.• 
( ) Strongly Agree 
(}Agree 
( ) Neutral 
{) Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
56) The activities I perform are in Ii ne with my own persona I value system." 












( ) Neutral 
()Disagree 
( } Strongly Disagree 
57) I value monetary rewards.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
( } Neutral 
() Disagree 
{ ) Strongly Disagree 
58) I va I ue the meaning created by my job more than other rewards.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
{) Neutral 
( ) Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
59) I am excited a bout the work I do.* 
()Strongly Agree 
{)Agree 
( ) Neutral 
()Disagree 
( } Strongly Disagree 
60) In my job, I am doing things that maintain my integrity.* 















61) I am clear a bout the values of the de pa rt me nt in which I work.• 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
62) I share the same values and beliefs as the organisation.• 
( ) Strongly Agree 
{)Agree 
( ) Neutral 
( ) Disagree 
( } Strongly Disagree 
63) I share the same values and be Ii efs as my co workers. • 




{ ) Strongly Disagree 
64) I am happy with my co-workers ethical conduct in their positions.• 
( } Strongly Agree 
{)Agree 
{ ) Neutral 
()Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
65) The ethical conduct of my colleagues can be improved.• 
( ) Strongly Agree 













( ) Strongly Disagree 
66) Men and women have different orga nisat iona I values within the department.• 
( ) Strongly Agree 
( ) Agree 
()Neutral 
()Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
67) Affirmative action policies have a positive effect on departmental culture.• 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
68) t see affirmative action policies as a threat to service delivery.• 





Competence - confidence ro perform job 
69) I feel confident about my ability to do my job well.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
( ) Neutral 
()Disagree 











70) I think about changing jobs constantly.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
{)Agree 
() Neutral 
( ) Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
71) If I was offered another job I wou Id accept it.* 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
72) I feel paralyzed by what I am required to do.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
{)Agree 
( ) Neutral 
()Disagree 
( } Strongly Disagree 
7 3) Forces outside of the department prevent me from attaining my required I eve I of 
performa nee.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
(}Agree 
( ) Neutral 
() Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
74) I know I have the skills and abilities to get the job done.* 













( ) Disagree 
( } Strongly Disagree 
7 5) My job is challenging, but never beyond my ca pa city.• 




{ ) Strongly Disagree 
76) I am ab le to overcome challenges in my job because r have the ability and skill set to do 
so •• 





77) I often withdraw from tasks beta use I don't feel I have the ability to do them effectively.• 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
78) I am confident that I can carry out my tasks effectively.• 
( ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
( ) Neutral 
()Disagree 











79 J My superiors are confident of my abilities.* 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
80) My co-wo ricers have co nfldence in me.• 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
81) I can independently handle a II tasks that a re given to me.• 




( ) Strongly 0 i sagree 
82) t rely heavily on co-workers to complete my job requirements.• 
( } Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
() Neutral 
( ) Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
83) Men and women in management roles di splay equal confidence in carrying out their 
duties.• 














( ) Strongly Disagree 
84) Mentorship gives me greater confidence.• 





85) My work is sabotaged by others regu I a rly. * 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
86) I am disillusioned with my superiors' incompetence.• 
{ ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
( ) Neutral 
()Disagree 
( } Strongly Disagree 
87) I am disillusioned by my subordinates' incompetence.• 
( ) Strongly Agree 
( ) Agree 
(}Neutral 
() Disagree 











Self-Determination: autonomy and farma/ized decision-making power/control over work. 
88 J I have the power to make decisions that affect my job tasks.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
( ) Neutral 
() Disagree 
()Strongly Disagree 
89) I am in complete control of my level of performance.* 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
90) My ability to perform in my job is highly de pendent on d ec isio ns made by my superiors.* 





91 J I have complete control over the ti me I have to complete tasks.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
( ) Neutral 
{) Disagree 
()Strongly Disagree 















{ ) Strongly Disagree 
93) I am regularly overloaded with duties due to my superior's incompetence.* 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
94) I am regularly overloaded with duties due to vacancies not being fi lied within the 
department." 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
95) Standard operating procedures create pressure for conformity.* 
( } Strongly Agree 
{)Agree 
( ) Neutral 
( ) Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
96) I am trusted to use initiative in my job.* 














{ ) Strongly Disagree 
97) I take the initiative in my job.• 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
98) I am proactive in my job.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
( ) Neutral 
( ) Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
99) I am trusted to decide the best way of carrying out my job.• 
( ) Strongly Agree 
( ) Agree 
()Neutral 
()Disagree 
{ ) Strongly Disagree 
100) I take ownership of all activities required of me.• 
( ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
{ ) Neutral 
() Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
101) The department encourages me to use my initiative.• 














( ) Strongly Disagree 
Impact - impact over orgonisational outcomes/results 
102) I feel empowered during a ti me of crisis.• 
{ ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
( ) Neutral 
()Disagree 
( } Strongly Disagree 
103) I kn ow that I can make a d iffe re nee through the work I do.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
( ) Agree 
()Neutral 
()Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
104) I have in put into work re I ated decisions over and above the scope of my job.• 
( ) Strongly Agree 
( ) Agree 
()Neutral 
(}Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
105) I see myself as making a d iffe re nee in my job.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 













( ) Strongly Disagree 
106) I think change is very im po rta nt within the department.• 
( } Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
{ ) Neutral 
() Disagree 
( ) Strongly Disagree 
107) I am able to challenge the stat us quo in my job.• 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
108) I am able to push boundaries in my working environment.* 
{ ) Strongly Agree 
()Agree 
( ) Neutral 
()Disagree 
( } Strongly Disagree 
109) I shape the outcome of the environment in which I operate.* 




( } Strongly Disagree 
110) Hierarchical (bureaucratic) structures at a departmental level discourages initiative.• 














( ) Strongly Disagree 
111) Bureaucratic structures at a provincial level impede change.• 




( ) Strongly Disagree 
112) I am clear a bout the department's goa Is and objectives.• 




( ) Strongly Disagree 





( } Strongly Disagree 
114) My job tasks contribute significantly to depart men ta I outcomes.• 
( ) Strongly Agree 
( ) Agree 
()Neutral 
()Disagree 
















( ) Strongly Disagree 
116 j Affirmative action policies hind er departmental perform a nee.* 
( ) Strongly Agree 
(}Agree 
( ) Neutral 
() Disagree 
( ) Strongly O i sa gree 
Thank You! 
Thank you for taking our survey. Your response is very im po rta nt to us. 
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